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SUMMARY 
An o f t e n q u o t e d s t u d y by Metzner and Mann (1953) r e p o r t e d no 
a s s o c i a t i o n be tween e x p r e s s i o n s of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and g r o u p - a b s e n c e 
d a t a f o r f e m a l e , w h i t e - c o l l a r e m p l o y e e s . U n t i l r e c e n t l y no e v i d e n c e 
h a s been p r e s e n t e d which i n d i c a t e s t h a t c o n s i d e r a t i o n s of j o b s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n a r e i m p o r t a n t f o r u n d e r s t a n d i n g a t t e n d a n c e v i o l a t i o n s by 
women. I n 1 9 7 1 , however , Wa te r s and Roach r e p o r t e d a n e g a t i v e r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p be tween i n d i v i d u a l i n d i c e s of a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n f o r n o n s u p e r v i s o r y f ema le o f f i c e w o r k e r s . 
The p r e s e n t s t u d y , which was begun b e f o r e t h e p u b l i c a t i o n by 
Wa te r s and Roach, u s e d s e c r e t a r i e s a t an e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n a s 
s u b j e c t s . The 165 s u b j e c t s were a d m i n i s t e r e d a 63 i t e m j o b s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n q u e s t i o n n a i r e b a s e d on an e x i s t i n g q u e s t i o n n a i r e ( L o v e l a n d , Ronan, 
and York , 1 9 6 8 ) . The number of t i m e s i n d i v i d u a l s were a b s e n t over a 
s i x month p e r i o d was a l s o computed . The f i n d i n g s c o n f i r m t h e W a t e r s 
and Roach r e s u l t s . Tha t i s , s i g n i f i c a n t n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s were 
d i s c o v e r e d be tween f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s f o r i n d i v i d u a l s and t h r e e 
o v e r a l l m e a s u r e s of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
One measu re of o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n c o n s i s t e d of t h e employ­
e e ' s e v a l u a t i o n of t h e amount of s a t i s f a c t i o n she d e r i v e d from h e r j o b . 
A second m e a s u r e was an e s t i m a t e of t h e e m p l o y e e ' s d e s i r e f o r more j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n , e x p r e s s e d as t h e d i f f e r e n c e be tween h e r e x p e c t a t i o n s of 
how much s a t i s f a c t i o n s h o u l d e x i s t and h e r e v a l u a t i o n of how much 
a c t u a l l y e x i s t e d ( P o r t e r , 1 9 6 2 ) . The t h i r d measure was computed as 
v i i i 
t h e p r o d u c t of t h e e m p l o y e e ' s e x p r e s s e d d e s i r e f o r more j o b s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n and t h e i m p o r t a n c e of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l . 
The p r e s e n t f i n d i n g s p r o v i d e some s u p p o r t f o r t h e t h e o r e t i c a l 
p o s i t i o n s of Vroom (1964) and Gibson (1966) who f e e l t h a t employees 
who a r e n o t a t t r a c t e d t o t h e i r work w i l l t e n d t o be a b s e n t more 
o f t e n . Suppor t was a l s o mounted f o r Ewen's (1967) c o n t e n t i o n t h a t 
n o t h i n g i s g a i n e d by w e i g h t i n g a t o t a l j o b - s a t i s f a c t i o n s c o r e w i t h 
t h e i m p o r t a n c e of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n t o an i n d i v i d u a l . 
The p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t a g e , j o b l e v e l , s a l a r y , and l e n g t h of 
s e r v i c e m o d e r a t e t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s was examined by u s e of subgroup a n a l y s i s 
( F r e d e r i k s e n and M e l v i l l e , 1954) and m o d e r a t e d m u l t i p l e r e g r e s s i o n 
( S a u n d e r s , 1 9 5 6 ) . No i n d i c a t i o n of an i n t e r a c t i o n be tween any one of 
t h e demograph ic i t e m s and o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n was n o t e d . However, 
e a c h of t h e f o u r demograph ic i t e m s was found t o a c c o u n t f o r a d d i t i o n a l 
v a r i a n c e i n a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r beyond t h a t a t t r i b u t e d t o o v e r a l l j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
Second- and t h i r d - d e g r e e p o l y n o m i a l e q u a t i o n s employ ing an 
o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n measure a s t h e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e , were 
c a l c u l a t e d t o i n v e s t i g a t e p o s s i b l e n o n l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h 
a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y . No s t r o n g e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s were n o t e d be tween 
o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and t h e c r i t e r i o n t h a n had been e s t a b l i s h e d 
p r e v i o u s l y w i t h f i r s t d e g r e e e q u a t i o n s . 
C l u s t e r s of s a l i e n t i t e m s on t h e j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
were o b t a i n e d by u t i l i z i n g p r i n c i p a l axes f a c t o r a n a l y s e s and o b l i m i n 
r o t a t i o n s . Four s e t s of c l u s t e r s c o r e s , one each f o r t h e f o u r q u e s -
i x 
t i o n n a i r e r a t i n g s c a l e s employed , were u sed as i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s . 
Only two c l u s t e r s , o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and campus m a i l s e r v i c e , 
were s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d t o f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s . 
Employees who f e l t m i s t r e a t e d , compared t o o t h e r e m p l o y e e s , w i t h 
r e s p e c t t o s a l a r y i n c r e a s e s or p r o m o t i o n c o n s i d e r a t i o n were n o t found t o 
be a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y t h a n t h o s e s e c r e t a r i e s who f e l t more e q u i t a b l y 
t r e a t e d . These r e s u l t s were c o n t r a r y t o t h e f i n d i n g s p r e s e n t e d by 
P a t c h e n ( I 9 6 0 ) . Also i n c o n t r a s t t o t h e a b s e n t e e i s m l i t e r a t u r e (Naylor 
and V i n c e n t , 1957; Gadourek , 1 9 6 5 ) , p o s s e s s i o n of d e p e n d e n t r e l a t i v e s 
a n d / o r a h i s t o r y of many p r e v i o u s j o b s were n o t found t o be c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c s of t h o s e s e c r e t a r i e s h a v i n g more a b s e n c e s . 
S e c r e t a r i e s who worked f o r s u p e r v i s o r s who were p e r c e i v e d as 
b e i n g c o n c e r n e d w i t h a b s e n t e e i s m a s a p rob lem were d i s c o v e r e d t o be 
a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y . T h i s f i n d i n g i s o p p o s i t e t o t h e r e s u l t s 
r e p o r t e d by Tucker and L o t z ( 1 9 5 7 ) . Whereas , Whi te (1960) found a 
n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween employee c o n c e r n f o r a b s e n t e e i s m and 
a t t e n d a n c e b e h a v i o r , no r e l a t i o n s h i p was n o t e d be tween a b s e n c e 
f r e q u e n c y and employee c o n c e r n f o r a b s e n t e e i s m i n t h i s s t u d y . 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND RELATED RESEARCH 
C o s t s t o I n d u s t r y 
I n d u s t r i a l a b s e n t e e i s m i s a p rob lem which h a s b e e n min imized o r 
i g n o r e d by many w i t h i n t h e r a n k s of management . As a slow d r a i n a g e of 
manpower from i n d u s t r y , a b s e n t e e i s m f a i l s t o a t t r a c t t h e u r g e n t 
a t t e n t i o n which accompan ie s phenomena such a s s t r i k e s by l a r g e u n i o n s . 
Y e t , more t i m e i s l o s t t h r o u g h a b s e n c e s t h a n t h r o u g h s t r i k e s . 
I n a r e c e n t management j o u r n a l a r t i c l e ( B a l f o u r , 1 9 7 1 ) , t h e 
e x t e n t of t h e a b s e n t e e i s m prob lem was p r o f i l e d f o r t h e B r i t i s h economy. 
The r a t i o of t i m e l o s t from a b s e n t e e i s m t o t ime l o s t from s t r i k e s , 
d u r i n g a y e a r i n which many s t r i k e s o c c u r r e d , was e s t i m a t e d t o be 
o v e r 100 days l o s t t h r o u g h a b s e n t e e i s m f o r e v e r y one day l o s t t h r o u g h 
s t r i k e s . D u r i n g 1958 and 1969 , y e a r s l i s t e d a s s e v e r e s t r i k e p e r i o d s , 
companies were r e p o r t e d t o have l o s t s i x t o e i g h t m i l l i o n w o r k i n g days 
t h r o u g h s t r i k e s , compared t o 600 m i l l i o n days l o s t t h r o u g h a b s e n c e s . 
I n B r i t a i n , West Germany, Sweden, and I t a l y , a t r e n d toward more 
f r e q u e n t s h o r t - t e r m a b s e n c e s due t o s i c k n e s s was n o t e d . 
Commenting on t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n t e e i s m and t h e 
American economy, Kearns (1970) e s t i m a t e d t h a t a one p e r c e n t r i s e i n 
t h e a b s e n t e e r a t e i n a p l a n t of 1 ,000 employees would c o s t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
$ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 p e r y e a r . Kea rns s t a t e d t h a t , a s of J a n u a r y 1970, t h e American 
i n d u s t r y had a minimum a b s e n t e e r a t e of t h r e e and o n e - h a l f p e r c e n t of 
s c h e d u l e d w o r k i n g t i m e , w h e r e a s a r a t e e x c e e d i n g two p e r c e n t was 
2 
c o n s i d e r e d e x c e s s i v e . 
Among t h e c o s t s of a b s e n t e e i s m t o i n d u s t r y a r e t h e e x p e n s e of 
r e p l a c i n g an a b s e n t w o r k e r , t h e c o s t s of f r i n g e b e n e f i t s when t h e r e i s 
no work i n r e t u r n , and t h e l o s s of e f f i c i e n c y r e s u l t i n g from t h e u s e of 
u n t r a i n e d or f a t i g u e d o v e r t i m e w o r k e r s . A d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e c o s t of 
s i c k n e s s a b s e n c e s t o b o t h i n d u s t r y and t h e e m p l o y e e , p l a c e d t h e a n n u a l 
c o s t a t t e n b i l l i o n d o l l a r s f o r American i n d u s t r y a s a w h o l e , and 66 
m i l l i o n d o l l a r s f o r t h e B e l l System a l o n e (Plummer, 1 9 6 0 ) . 
Measurement of Absences 
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h i s p rob lem a r e a h a s been h i n d e r e d by t h e 
abundance of i n d i c e s of a b s e n t e e i s m u s e d and t h e l a c k of comparab l e 
d e f i n i t i o n s of a b s e n c e (Heneman, Comaford, J a s m i n , and N e l s o n , 1 9 6 1 ; 
G a u d e t , 1 9 6 3 ) . The d i s p a r i t y among d e f i n i t i o n s of a b s e n c e r e s u l t s 
from t h e f a i l u r e t o c a t e g o r i z e employee a t t e n d a n c e v i o l a t i o n s u n i f o r m l y 
a s t a r d y o r a b s e n t and e x c u s e d or u n e x c u s e d . However, t h e s e a r e n o t t h e 
o n l y d i cho tomous c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s u s e d i n American i n d u s t r y . Gaudet 
l i s t e d ove r 24 such d i c h o t o m i e s , many of which a p p e a r r e d u n d a n t and 
s u b j e c t t o m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
Gaudet r e p o r t e d t h a t most of t h e 266 companies s u r v e y e d by t h e 
Amer ican Management A s s o c i a t i o n r e c o r d e d a b s e n c e s by t h e number of days 
a b s e n t o r number of t i m e s a b s e n t p e r i n d i v i d u a l . Such i n d i v i d u a l m e a s u r e s 
a l l o w f o r t h e compar i son of i n d i v i d u a l a b s e n c e r e c o r d s w i t h i n o r g a n i z a ­
t i o n a l u n i t s . The n e x t method u s e d most o f t e n was t h e c o m p u t a t i o n of 
t h e same r e c o r d s by p l a n t , work g r o u p , d i v i s i o n , or o r g a n i z a t i o n a l u n i t . 
With such g roup m e a s u r e s , one may o n l y compare a b s e n c e r e c o r d s be tween 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l u n i t s . The r e m a i n i n g companies i n t h e s u r v e y r e p o r t e d 
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u s i n g any one of t h e many a b s e n c e r a t e s which a r e a v a i l a b l e . 
The most common a b s e n c e r a t e s found i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e a r e t h e 
f r e q u e n c y r a t e , t h e s e v e r i t y r a t e , t h e d i s a b i l i t y r a t e , and t h e i n e f f e c ­
t i v e r a t e . One may compute i n d i v i d u a l and group a b s e n c e c r i t e r i a u s i n g 
each of t h e f o u r r a t e s . The group f r e q u e n c y r a t e i s d e f i n e d a s t h e 
a v e r a g e number of s e p a r a t e p e r i o d s , r e g a r d l e s s of t h e number of days 
i n v o l v e d , d u r i n g which i n d i v i d u a l s i n a c e r t a i n g roup have been a b s e n t 
w i t h i n a p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r v a l of t i m e . The i n d i v i d u a l f r e q u e n c y r a t e 
r e f e r s t o t h e number of p e r i o d s d u r i n g which a c e r t a i n i n d i v i d u a l has 
been a b s e n t w i t h i n a g i v e n t i m e i n t e r v a l . The group s e v e r i t y r a t e i s 
d e f i n e d a s t h e a v e r a g e t i m e l o s t p e r a b s e n c e f o r a c e r t a i n p e r i o d of 
t i m e . An i n d i v i d u a l s e v e r i t y r a t e , on t h e o t h e r hand , r e f e r s t o t h e 
t i m e l o s t p e r a b s e n c e f o r a s i n g l e emp loyee . The group d i s a b i l i t y r a t e 
i s computed as t h e a v e r a g e t ime l o s t pe r employee per u n i t of t i m e . 
However, f o r t h e i n d i v i d u a l d i s a b i l i t y r a t e t h e t o t a l t i m e l o s t per 
i n d i v i d u a l employee pe r u n i t of t i m e i s c a l c u l a t e d . The d i s a b i l i t y 
r a t e may a l s o be t h o u g h t of as t h e p r o d u c t of t h e f r e q u e n c y and 
s e v e r i t y r a t e s . The i n e f f e c t i v e r a t e i s c a l c u l a t e d as t h e number of 
man-days l o s t w i t h i n a g i v e n p e r i o d of t i m e d i v i d e d by t h e p r o d u c t of 
t h e a v e r a g e number of employees f o r t h a t p e r i o d of t i m e and t h e number 
of days of work s c h e d u l e d . The i n d i v i d u a l i n e f f e c t i v e r a t e i s s imp ly 
t h e number of man-days l o s t by an i n d i v i d u a l d i v i d e d by t h e number of 
work days s c h e d u l e d . 
A t o t a l of 4 1 f o r m u l a s were p r e s e n t e d f o r d i s c u s s i o n by Gaude t . 
The m a j o r i t y of t h e d i f f e r e n t m e a s u r e s were v a r i a t i o n s on t h e f o u r b a s i c 
f o r m u l a s . Of t h e 4 1 f o r m u l a s , f o u r g roup m e a s u r e s of a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r 
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a p p e a r f r e q u e n t l y i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e : (1) t h e "Other Reasons Absence 
R a t e " ( r a t i o of t h e number of days l o s t t h r o u g h a b s e n c e o t h e r t h a n 
c e r t i f i e d s i c k n e s s x 100 , t o t h e number of employees x t h e number of 
s c h e d u l e d d a y s ) ; (2) t h e "Blue Monday I n d e x " ( d i f f e r e n c e be tween t h e 
t o t a l of F r i d a y ' s and Monday ' s a b s e n t e e s f o r t h e p e r i o d u n d e r o b s e r v a ­
t i o n x 100 , d i v i d e d by t h e a v e r a g e number e m p l o y e d ) ; (3) t h e " D a i l y 
V a r i a t i o n s Absence R a t e " ( d i f f e r e n c e be tween t h e t o t a l number of 
a b s e n c e s on t h e b e s t and w o r s t a t t e n d a n c e days of the week x 100 , 
d i v i d e d by t h e number of weeks u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n x t h e a v e r a g e number 
of employees d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d ) and ; (4) t h e "Worst Day I n d e x " ( d i f f e r ­
ence b e t w e e n t h e t o t a l number of a b s e n c e s on t h e b e s t and w o r s t 
a t t e n d a n c e days of t h e week, d i v i d e d by t h e number of weeks and 
e x p r e s s e d p e r 100 w o r k e r s ) . 
As can be s een from t h e p r e v i o u s d i s c u s s i o n , d i f f e r e n t r a t e s 
r e q u i r e d i f f e r e n t methods of c o l l e c t i n g a b s e n c e r e c o r d s and p r o v i d e 
i n d i c e s of a t t e n d a n c e b e h a v i o r which c a n n o t be compared m e a n i n g f u l l y . 
T h e r e f o r e , an a w a r e n e s s of t h e d i s t i n c t i o n s among t h e v a r i o u s a b s e n c e 
r a t e s p r o v i d e s a b e t t e r p e r s p e c t i v e when examin ing t h e f i n d i n g s on 
a b s e n t e e i s m i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e . 
L i t e r a t u r e Review 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e d i v e r s i t y of a b s e n c e i n d i c e s employed , a 
r e v i e w of t h e l i t e r a t u r e on a b s e n t e e i s m r e v e a l e d t h a t h e t e r o g e n e o u s 
o c c u p a t i o n s and j o b l e v e l s were o f t e n i n c l u d e d i n t h e same s a m p l e . 
S i m i l a r l y , many s t u d i e s f a i l e d t o c o n t r o l f o r t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of t h e 
s t a t e d i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s and o t h e r " l o g i c a l l y " p e r t i n e n t v a r i a b l e s . 
Such m e t h o d o l o g i c a l h a n d i c a p s h i n d e r e d e f f o r t s t o r e v i e w t h e s p e c i f i c 
f a c t o r s i n f l u e n c i n g a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . N o n e t h e l e s s , an a t t e m p t i s made 
i n t h e f o l l o w i n g pages t o d i s c u s s t h o s e v a r i a b l e s t o which work a t t e n ­
dance a p p e a r s r e l a t e d . The s e c t i o n s a r e s e p a r a t e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s which a r e g i v e n c o n s i d e r a t i o n , e . g . , s e x , 
m a r i t a l s t a t u s and number of d e p e n d e n t s , wage l e v e l , day of t h e week , 
s h i f t s w o r k e d , and i n c i d e n c e of pay d a y . Also d i s c u s s e d a r e t h e 
i n f l u e n c e s of employment l e v e l , l e n g t h of s e r v i c e , s u p e r v i s i o n , t h e 
p h y s i c a l c o n d i t i o n s of t h e work , t h e d i s t a n c e t o work , j o b c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
and j o b l e v e l , p e r s o n a l i t y , o r g a n i z a t i o n s i z e , and employee a t t i t u d e s 
toward t h e i r j o b s . 
Age 
The r a t i o n a l e f o r s t u d y i n g t h e e f f e c t s of a g i n g on work a t t e n d a n c e 
i n c l u d e s t h e h y p o t h e s i z e d changes i n l i f e s t y l e t h a t accompany a g i n g , t h e 
c u l t u r a l and g e n e r a t i o n a l demands which a r e i m p l i c i t i n d i f f e r e n t age 
c a t e g o r i e s , and t h e s e l f - p e r c e p t i o n a s p e c t s of age (Gadourek , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
R e c o g n i z i n g t h a t t h e w o r k e r ' s p e r c e p t i o n of j o b r e s p o n s i b i l i t y changes 
w i t h a g e , Gibson (1966) p o s t u l a t e d t h a t work i d e n t i f i c a t i o n might be 
e x p e c t e d t o s o l i d i f y w i t h age so t h a t a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y s h o u l d d e c l i n e , 
w h i l e a b s e n c e d u r a t i o n , b e c a u s e of i l l h e a l t h , cou ld be e x p e c t e d t o 
i n c r e a s e . However , t h e l a s t few y e a r s of work were p r e d i c t e d t o be 
accompanied by i n c r e a s e d f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s as j o b r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
d i m i n i s h e d and a v o c a t i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s were g r a d u a l l y s u b s t i t u t e d . 
F i n d i n g s r e p o r t e d i n t h e a b s e n t e e i s m l i t e r a t u r e , b e i n g i n c o n ­
s i s t e n t w i t h r e s p e c t t o a g e , do n o t l end t h e m s e l v e s t o an e a s y a d o p ­
t i o n of G i b s o n ' s a g e - a b s e n t e e i s m e x p l a n a t i o n . E i g h t d i f f e r e n t s t u d i e s 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t younger w o r k e r s a r e a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y a n d / o r t h a t 
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o l d e r employees a r e a b s e n t l o n g e r . For a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 2 , 0 0 0 male and 
f ema le e l e c t r i c a l company e m p l o y e e s , Tucker and Lo tz (1951) found t h a t 
b o t h of t h e above r e l a t i o n s h i p s e x i s t e d when t h e y used age 45 a s t h e 
b o u n d a r y be tween "young" and " o l d . " Kahne, Ryder , S n e g i r e f f , and 
Wyshak ( 1 9 5 7 ) , u s i n g t h e same age f o r t h e o l d - y o u n g d i c h o t o m y , r e p o r t e d 
i d e n t i c a l r e s u l t s f o r 619 p l a n t w o r k e r s r e p r e s e n t i n g b o t h s e x e s and 
d i f f e r i n g s k i l l l e v e l s . D u r a t i o n of a b s e n c e was measured by t h e 
a v e r a g e l e n g t h of t i m e l o s t pe r a b s e n c e and f r e q u e n c y was i n d i c a t e d 
by t h e a v e r a g e number of t i m e s a b s e n t pe r 100 s c h e d u l e d work d a y s . 
For a p p r o x i m a t e l y 150 w h i t e - c o l l a r male e l e c t r i c a l power w o r k e r s , 
Metzner and Mann (1953) r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e l o w e s t a b s e n c e group was 
composed of fewer members u n d e r 30 y e a r s of a g e . These i n v e s t i g a t o r s 
f a i l e d t o f i n d t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r w h i t e - c o l l a r women or b l u e - c o l l a r 
men. Schene t (1945) c i t e d e v i d e n c e t h a t , f o r a p p r o x i m a t e l y 900 w a r -
p l a n t w o r k e r s , age was n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d t o t h e number of days 
l o s t by t h e g r o u p , b u t t h a t f e m a l e s ove r age 40 t e n d e d t o be a b s e n t 
l o n g e r t h a n younge r women. For 113 Swedish p r o d u c t i o n l i n e w o r k e r s , 
L e n n e r l o f (1966) e s t a b l i s h e d a n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween age and 
f r e q u e n c y of "no r e a s o n " a b s e n c e s , a s w e l l a s be tween age and l e a v e 
of a b s e n c e t i m e t a k e n . Gadourek ( 1 9 6 5 ) , i n a f a c t o r a n a l y s i s of b a c k ­
ground and j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n d a t a f o r 2 , 2 0 9 Dutch w o r k e r s from d i f f e r i n g 
p l a n t s , r e p o r t e d age t o be p o s i t i v e l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t h e number of days 
m i s s e d , b u t n o t w i t h t h e number of t i m e s a b s e n t . G a d o u r e k ' s r e s u l t s 
were c o n s i s t e n t f o r b o t h i n d i v i d u a l and g roup i n d i c e s of a b s e n c e 
b e h a v i o r . 
A l though t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e d i f f e r e n c e was n o t t e s t e d , 
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Noland (1946) found t h a t t h e mean a b s e n t e e i s m r e c o r d s were lower 
( 3 . 0 5 5 days p e r month) f o r w o r k e r s u n d e r age 30 when compared t o 
o l d e r w o r k e r s who were a b s e n t 3 .299 days pe r month . These f i n d i n g s 
f o r 861 Morse Chain Company employees a g r e e w i t h G i b s o n ' s t h e o r y on 
a b s e n c e d u r a t i o n , b u t no a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y d a t a were i n c l u d e d i n 
t h e s t u d y . Gadourek r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e N e t h e r l a n d s I n s t i t u t e f o r 
P r e v e n t i v e M e d i c i n e a l s o found a p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e 
t o t a l number of days l o s t and t h e number of p e o p l e i n t h e h i g h e r age 
c a t e g o r i e s . 
Seven s t u d i e s o f f e r e d i n f o r m a t i o n c o n t r a r y t o G i b s o n ' s h y p o t h e ­
s i z e d r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween age and a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . Two r e s u l t s , 
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t younge r w o r k e r s a r e a b s e n t f o r l o n g e r d u r a t i o n s , were 
c i t e d by J a c k s o n (1944) and L i d d e l l ( 1 9 5 4 ) . Male machine shop w o r k e r s 
i n t h e age c a t e g o r y 26-35 were r e p o r t e d by J a c k s o n t o have had fewer 
t o t a l days l o s t t h a n employees u n d e r and over t h i s age r a n g e . The 
t o t a l number of a b s e n c e s " w i t h o u t p e r m i s s i o n " was r e p o r t e d t o d e c r e a s e 
w i t h a g e . L i d d e l l s t a t e d t h a t of 2 , 3 0 0 c o a l w o r k e r s a t one c o l l i e r y , 
men u n d e r 35 y e a r s of age were v o l u n t a r i l y a b s e n t f o r more weeks p e r 
y e a r t h a n were o l d e r w o r k e r s . 
Baumgar t e l and Sobol (1959) s t u d i e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y 500 w h i t e - c o l l a r , 
n o n - m a n a g e r i a l f e m a l e a i r l i n e e m p l o y e e s . Those employees i n j o b s c h a r a c ­
t e r i z e d by h i g h e r mean a g e s had a h i g h e r mean number of t i m e s a b s e n t 
( . 0 1 < p < . 0 5 ) , b u t n o t a h i g h e r mean number of days a b s e n t . K o s s o r i s 
(1948) found a c o n s i s t e n t downward t r e n d , w i t h i n c r e a s i n g a g e , f o r 
"Other Reason Absence R a t e s " i n men, b u t no d e f i n i t e t r e n d was e s t a b ­
l i s h e d f o r women. C i t i n g an e a r l i e r , u n p u b l i s h e d s t u d y , Behrend (1959) 
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r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e "Other Reason Absence R a t e " and "Blue Monday I n d e x " 
were h i g h e s t f o r men below t h e age of 3 0 . For b o t h s i n g l e and m a r r i e d 
women, t h e "Othe r Reason Absence R a t e " r e a c h e d i t s peak f o r t h o s e below 
age 4 0 , w h i l e t h e "Blue Monday I n d e x " was h i g h e s t be tween t h e ages of 
30 and 3 9 . 
Mare and Se rgean (1961) o b s e r v e d t h a t t h e r e s u l t s of l o n g i t u d i n a l 
s t u d i e s do n o t s u p p o r t t h e f i n d i n g s of c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l age s t u d i e s which 
i n d i c a t e t h a t h i g h a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of younger p e o p l e . 
They a l s o found a p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a g i n g and c e r t i f i e d s i c k ­
n e s s , b u t no r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and a g e . I n 1965 
Cooper and Payne d e s c r i b e d a l o n g i t u d i n a l s t u d y among l o n g - s e r v i c e 
employees which a l s o p roduced r e s u l t s d i f f e r i n g from t h e u s u a l c r o s s -
s e c t i o n a l s t u d i e s . Three f i r m s w i t h i n t h e same company were examined . 
The men i n t h e f i r s t f i r m had 3 8 . 5 8 mean y e a r s of s e r v i c e . I n t h e 
second and t h i r d f i r m s , t h e mean l e n g t h s of s e r v i c e were 3 1 . 8 8 and 3 8 . 9 7 
y e a r s r e s p e c t i v e l y . Among 89 men i n t h e f i r s t o r g a n i z a t i o n , b o t h t h e 
a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y pe r man and t h e a b s e n c e d u r a t i o n pe r man, f o r c e r t i f i e d 
s i c k n e s s and p e r m i t t e d a b s e n c e , showed a s y s t e m a t i c i n c r e a s e over a 35 
y e a r p e r i o d . Over a 15 y e a r p e r i o d i n t h e second f i r m , t h e r e was an 
i n c r e a s e i n t h e l e n g t h b u t n o t t h e f r e q u e n c y of c e r t i f i e d s i c k n e s s 
a b s e n c e s f o r t h e 147 men employed . The t h i r d f i r m was s i m i l a r t o t h e 
f i r s t i n t h a t f r e q u e n c y and d u r a t i o n of a b s e n c e f o r c e r t i f i e d s i c k n e s s 
i n c r e a s e d w i t h age f o r t h e 156 men o b s e r v e d over a 15 y e a r p e r i o d . 
Whereas t h e s e s t u d i e s s u p p o r t G i b s o n ' s e x p e c t a t i o n t h a t l o n g e r d u r a t i o n 
of a b s e n c e s w i l l accompany t h e a g i n g p r o c e s s , e v i d e n c e was p roduced t h a t 
f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s does n o t d e c r e a s e w i t h a g e . 
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Four s t u d i e s f a i l e d t o e s t a b l i s h a r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween age and 
a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . Covner (1958) c o u l d f i n d no r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween age 
and mean number of days a b s e n t i n a sample of 868 n o n s u p e r v i s o r y employees 
of b o t h s e x e s . The number of days a b s e n t f o r 220 c l e r i c a l w o r k e r s was 
found t o be u n r e l a t e d t o age when i n v e s t i g a t e d by Naylor and V i n c e n t 
( 1 9 5 9 ) . I n a s t u d y of 2 1 , 0 0 0 male Dutch f a c t o r y w o r k e r s , F o r t u i n (1955) 
a l s o f a i l e d t o r e p o r t a r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween age and t h e mean number of 
s i c k n e s s a b s e n c e s pe r w o r k e r . Behrend (1959) s t a t e d t h a t h e r 1951 i n ­
v e s t i g a t i o n found no r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween age and Monday a b s e n t e e i s m 
f o r men. Ev idence a p p e a r s t o be e q u a l l y w e i g h t e d i n s u p p o r t of and i n 
o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e c o n t e n t i o n t h a t younger employees a r e more f r e q u e n t l y 
a b s e n t w h i l e o l d e r w o r k e r s s t a y a b s e n t l o n g e r . L o n g i t u d i n a l r e s e a r c h i n 
t h i s a r e a s i m i l a r t o t h e work by Cooper and Payne (1965) might p rove 
f r u i t f u l . 
Sex 
Nine s t u d i e s , u s i n g v a r i o u s m e a s u r e s of t h e a b s e n c e c r i t e r i o n , 
r e p o r t e d more a b s e n t e e i s m among f ema le e m p l o y e e s . The m e a s u r e s of 
a b s e n t e e i s m were days pe r y e a r (Tucker and L o t z , 1 9 5 7 ) , mean number of 
a b s e n c e s p e r month (Metzner and Mann, 1 9 5 3 ) , mean days a b s e n t pe r y e a r 
(Baumgar t e l and S o b o l , 1 9 5 9 ) , a v e r a g e l e n g t h of t ime l o s t p e r a b s e n c e , 
a v e r a g e number of a b s e n c e s pe r 100 s c h e d u l e d work d a y s , and a v e r a g e 
number of days a b s e n t pe r 100 s c h e d u l e d work days (Kahne, Ryder , 
S n e g i r e f f , and Wyshak, 1 9 5 7 ) , number of man days l o s t by i n d i v i d u a l 
a b s e n c e p e r t o t a l p o t e n t i a l work days ( C a n f i e l d and Soash , 1955 ; G a l e s , 
1 9 5 5 ) , a v e r a g e number of days l o s t pe r employee ( S c h e n e t , 1 9 4 5 ) , 
p e r c e n t a g e of w o r k i n g t i m e l o s t ( J a c k s o n , 1944; W h i t e , 1 9 6 0 ) , and 
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number of a b s e n c e s pe r 1,000 employees (Whi t e , 1 9 6 0 ) . 
In a n o t h e r s t u d y ( K e r r , K o p p l e m e i r , and S u l l i v a n , 1951) found , 
u s i n g a n o n - s p e c i f i e d m e a s u r e , a h i g h r a t e of unexcused a b s e n c e s t o 
be a s s o c i a t e d " w i t h low j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n , low t u r n o v e r , d e p a r t m e n t a l 
j o b h e t e r o g e n e i t h , low c o n v e r s a t i o n o p p o r t u n i t y and a l a r g e r p o r t i o n 
of m a l e s . " However, t h e a u t h o r s f a i l e d t o i s o l a t e t h e e f f e c t s of s ex 
from t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n made by j o b g r a d e and t h w a r t e d s o c i a l n e e d s . 
Covner (1950) r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of a b s e n c e s per month 
was s i m i l a r f o r b o t h men and women i n a m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t . 
Behrend (1959) s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e h i g h e r r a t e s of a b s e n c e among 
women migh t be a f u n c t i o n of t h e t y p e work which t h e y d o . She o b s e r v e d 
l i t t l e v o l u n t a r y a b s e n t e e i s m among female t e a c h e r s , b u t found t h i s 
r e s u l t t o c o n t r a s t s h a r p l y w i t h r e c o r d s f o r women i n u n s k i l l e d j o b s . 
Metzner and Mann (1953) a l s o r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n c e be tween t h e 
f r e q u e n c i e s of a b s e n c e f o r t h e two s e x e s d i s a p p e a r e d i n t h e h i g h e r l e v e l 
w h i t e - c o l l a r p o s i t i o n s . In a l a t e r s t u d y I s a m b e r t - J a m a t i (1962) found 
e v i d e n c e t h a t women w i t h h i g h l e v e l p o s i t i o n s i n s k i l l e d j o b s were 
a b s e n t i n f r e q u e n t l y . 
T h e r e i s l i t t l e s u p p o r t f o r an e x p l a n a t i o n of a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r 
b a s e d on t h e p h y s i o l o g i c a l d i f f e r e n c e s be tween t h e s e x e s . Smith (1950) 
h y p o t h e s i z e d t h a t t h e m e n s t r u a l c y c l e c o u l d a f f e c t t h e i n d u s t r i a l e f f i ­
c i e n c y of f ema le w o r k e r s . S t u d y i n g women i n t h r e e d i f f e r e n t i n d u s t r i e s , 
she found t h a t t h e h i g h a b s e n c e r a t e s , measured a s man-days l o s t , d i d n o t 
occu r c o n s i s t e n t l y i n t h e p r e - m e n s t r u a l , m e n s t r u a l , o r p o s t - m e n s t r u a l 
p e r i o d s . Rev iewer s of t h e t o p i c , such a s Behrend (1959) and Gadourek 
( 1 9 6 5 ) , seem c o n v i n c e d t h a t p h y s i o l o g i c a l f a c t o r s a r e minor c o n s i d e r a -
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t i o n s . I n s t e a d t h e y v iew t h e s o c i e t a l e x p e c t a t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
f ema le r o l e ( f a m i l y t a s k s and j o b s o f f e r e d i n i n d u s t r y ) a s w e l l a s 
t h e s e l f - e x p e c t a t i o n s ( e s p e c i a l l y c o n c e r n i n g f r a i l i t y and compe tence) 
a s f r u i t f u l a r e a s of r e s e a r c h . I n a d d i t i o n t o s o c i e t a l e x p e c t a t i o n s 
and s e l f - e x p e c t a t i o n s , Gadourek (1965) s u g g e s t e d t h a t o t h e r v a r i a b l e s 
and t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h sex be c o n s i d e r e d . He n o t e d t h a t most 
s t u d i e s f a i l t o examine t h e s i m u l t a n e o u s e f f e c t s of s e x , a g e , and 
s e n i o r i t y on a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . 
M a r i t a l S t a t u s and Number of Dependen t s 
Fami ly r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s a n o t h e r f a c t o r which h a s been examined 
w i t h r e s p e c t t o d i f f e r e n c e s i n a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . Behrend (1959) 
a t t e m p t e d t o e x p l a i n t h e d i v e r g e n t r e s u l t s c o n c e r n i n g a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r 
and f a m i l y r e s p o n s i b i l i t y by p o s t u l a t i n g t h a t f ema le a b s e n c e s c o r r e l a t e 
p o s i t i v e l y w i t h t h e number of c h i l d r e n b e c a u s e of i n c r e a s e d home demands 
made upon t h e m o t h e r . For men, t h e c o r r e l a t i o n be tween number of d e ­
p e n d e n t s and a b s e n c e s i s n e g a t i v e , she a r g u e d , b e c a u s e b e i n g d i s m i s s e d 
f o r e x c e s s i v e a b s e n c e s would l e a v e t h e male u n a b l e t o meet h i s f a m i l y 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 
Seven s t u d i e s p r o v i d e d r e s u l t s which f i t r e a s o n a b l y w e l l w i t h i n 
B e h r e n d 1 s e x p l a n a t i o n . L i d d e l l (1954) r e p o r t e d t h a t s i n g l e male c o a l 
w o r k e r s l o s t more weeks pe r y e a r i n v o l u n t a r y a b s e n c e t h a n d i d men w i t h 
f a m i l y r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . I n a s t u d y of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 , 4 0 0 I n d i a n s , 
E u r o p e a n s , and n a t i v e ma le w o r k e r s i n South A f r i c a , L a p p i n g (1953) found 
t h a t s i n g l e I n d i a n s and Europeans had h i g h e r p e r c e n t a g e s of w o r k i n g days 
l o s t t h a n d i d m a r r i e d I n d i a n s and E u r o p e a n s . N a t i v e South A f r i c a n 
m a r r i e d men, whose wives l i v e d ou t of town i n r e s e r v e s , behaved l i k e 
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t h e p r e v i o u s l y m e n t i o n e d s i n g l e w o r k e r s and were a b s e n t more t h a n t h e 
n a t i v e s w i t h w i v e s i n t h e c i t y . 
The p e r c e n t of w o r k i n g t ime a b s e n t f o r s i n g l e m a l e s w i t h no 
d e p e n d e n t s , a s r e p o r t e d by J a c k s o n ( 1 9 4 4 ) , s l i g h t l y s u r p a s s e d t h e 
a v e r a g e of s even p e r c e n t f o r t h e machine shop b e i n g s t u d i e d . The 
p e r c e n t a g e was h i g h e r f o r s i n g l e m a l e s w i t h one or two d e p e n d e n t s 
and f o r m a r r i e d ma le s w i t h no d e p e n d e n t s . As t h e number of d e p e n d e n t s 
of m a r r i e d m a l e s i n c r e a s e d , t h e a b s e n c e r a t e was found t o d e c r e a s e . 
Kahn, Ryder , S n e g i r e f f , and Wyshak (1957) s t a t e d t h a t f o r m a r r i e d men 
u n d e r age 4 5 , a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y r a t e s t e n d e d t o d e c r e a s e w i t h i n c r e a s i n g 
f a m i l y t i e s . Also i n ag r eemen t w i t h B e h r e n d ' s t h e o r y , Noland (1946) 
found t h a t male w o r k e r s w i t h b e t t e r a b s e n t e e i s m r e c o r d s (days pe r 
month) had a g r e a t e r number of d e p e n d e n t s t h a n t h o s e w o r k e r s w i t h 
poor r e c o r d s . For f ema le c l e r i c a l w o r k e r s , Nay lo r and V i n c e n t (1959) 
r e p o r t e d a s i g n i f i c a n t (p < . 0 1 ) p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e 
number of days a b s e n t and t h e p o s s e s s i o n of d e p e n d e n t s . Behrend (1959) 
r e p o r t e d t h a t m a r r i e d women w o r k i n g i n a f o o d - p r o c e s s i n g p l a n t had a 
h i g h e r Monday a b s e n t e e i s m r a t e t h a n s i n g l e women and a h i g h e r O the r 
Reason Absence Rate t h a n f o r t h e f a c t o r y as a w h o l e . 
Shepherd and Walker (1958) found t h a t t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween 
t h e a v e r a g e number of a b s e n c e s and a v e r a g e number of s h i f t s l o s t pe r 
100 men, among t h e s i x wage l e v e l s examined , was " u " shaped w i t h r e s p e c t 
t o i n c r e a s i n g f a m i l y r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . T h i s same r e l a t i o n s h i p was found 
f o r a b s e n c e w i t h o u t p e r m i s s i o n and s i c k n e s s a b s e n c e s , e x c e p t t h a t t h e 
" u " shape was more w e l l - d e f i n e d i n t h e low pay g r o u p s . Wa te r s and 
Roach (1971) r e p o r t e d no s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween m a r i t a l s t a t u s 
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and f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s f o r 160 n o n - s u p e r v i s o r y female o f f i c e e m p l o y e e s . 
Gadourek (1965) i n h i s f a c t o r a n a l y t i c s t u d y of t h e a t t i t u d i n a l , s o c i a l , 
p e r s o n a l , and work g roup c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of male Dutch w o r k e r s found a 
low, b u t s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n be tween a b s e n c e f r e ­
quency and p o s s e s s i o n of c h i l d r e n . One i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h i s f i n d i n g 
was t h a t m a r r i e d w o r k e r s w i t h c h i l d r e n a c c e p t e d b e t t e r p a y i n g , y e t more 
d a n g e r o u s work and , t h e r e f o r e , were exposed t o g r e a t e r p o s s i b i l i t y of 
i n j u r y . 
Wage L e v e l 
From t h e seven s t u d i e s e n c o u n t e r e d , t h e r e was no c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n 
t h a t e i t h e r employees making h i g h or low wages a r e more o f t e n a b s e n t or 
a b s e n t f o r l o n g e r p e r i o d s of t i m e . Gibson (1966) o f f e r e d two e x p l a n a ­
t i o n s of such d i v e r s e f i n d i n g s w i t h r e s p e c t t o wage l e v e l and a b s e n c e 
b e h a v i o r . These i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s would a p p e a r t o a p p l y n o t o n l y t o s a l a r y 
b u t a l s o t o j o b l e v e l , s i n c e t h e s e a r e u s u a l l y r e l a t e d . The f i r s t e x ­
p l a n a t i o n g i v e n was t h a t a t h i g h e r l e v e l s of wage and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , a 
worke r may f e e l t h a t he h a s t o be p r e s e n t a t work t o s e t an example or 
t o i n s u r e f u t u r e advancemen t . The second e x p l a n a t i o n o f f e r e d was t h a t 
a p e r s o n w o r k i n g a t a lower wage l e v e l may f e e l h i m s e l f t o be of l i t t l e 
v a l u e and t o p o s s e s s l i t t l e chance f o r improvement a t a n o t h e r p l a c e of 
work . T h i s p e r s o n would p r o b a b l y be t o o i n s e c u r e t o r i s k c o m p i l i n g as 
many a b s e n c e s as b e t t e r p a i d , more v a l u e d e m p l o y e e s . 
Two s t u d i e s (Kahne, e t a l . , 1957; C a n f i e l d and Soash , 1955) came 
t o t h e v e r y g e n e r a l c o n c l u s i o n t h a t h o u r l y - p a i d employees had p o o r e r 
a t t e n d a n c e r e c o r d s t h a n s a l a r i e d e m p l o y e e s . These f i n d i n g s would t e n d 
t o p r o v i d e weak s u p p o r t a t b e s t f o r t h e f i r s t of G i b s o n ' s e x p l a n a t i o n s 
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s i n c e no a t t e m p t s were made t o c o n t r o l f o r t h e e f f e c t s of s e n i o r i t y , 
s k i l l , o r a g e . Metzner and Mann (1953) a l s o r e p o r t e d t h a t h i g h a b s e n c e 
g roups ( f i v e o r more a b s e n c e s i n a s i x month p e r i o d ) among b l u e - c o l l a r 
w o r k e r s had a s i g n i f i c a n t l y l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n of men i n t h e low pay 
c a t e g o r y . T h i s r e s u l t shou ld be a c c e p t e d w i t h c a u t i o n s i n c e t h e i n f l u ­
ence of j o b g r a d e was n o t c o n t r o l l e d . 
Suppor t f o r t h e second i n t e r p r e t a t i o n may be found i n s t u d i e s by 
Shepherd and Walker ( 1 9 5 8 ) , L i d d e l (1954) and Metzner and Mann ( 1 9 5 3 ) . 
Shepherd and Walker examined t o t a l a b s e n c e , s i c k n e s s a b s e n c e , a b s e n c e 
w i t h o u t p e r m i s s i o n and a b s e n c e w i t h p e r m i s s i o n f o r s i x h o u r l y wage r a t e 
g r o u p s . The a v e r a g e number of a b s e n c e s and a v e r a g e s h i f t s l o s t pe r 100 
men p e r y e a r were c a l c u l a t e d f o r each wage l e v e l . The s u b j e c t s were 
245 male w o r k e r s i n an i r o n works who were matched w i t h r e s p e c t t o 
number of d e p e n d e n t s , a g e , h e a v i n e s s of t h e i r work , and t h e work p l a c e 
t e m p e r a t u r e . Excep t f o r t h e l o w e s t pay g r o u p , b o t h t o t a l a b s e n c e 
f i g u r e s i n c r e a s e d as t h e r a t e of pay i n c r e a s e d . With t h e e x c e p t i o n of 
t h e l o w e s t and h i g h e s t wage g r o u p s , a b s e n c e w i t h o u t p e r m i s s i o n v a r i e d 
p o s i t i v e l y w i t h i n c r e a s i n g wage . The re was l i t t l e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween 
wage and a b s e n c e w i t h p e r m i s s i o n , e x c e p t t h a t t h e r e were s l i g h t l y more 
a b s e n c e s i n t h e lower t h r e e pay g r o u p s . However, a b s e n c e b e c a u s e of 
s i c k n e s s i n c r e a s e d w i t h i n c r e a s i n g wage l e v e l . S i m i l a r l y , i n 1954 , 
L i d d e l had n o t e d t h a t h i g h e r e a r n i n g s were a s s o c i a t e d w i t h more v o l u n t a r y 
a b s e n c e s among u n d e r g r o u n d c o a l mine c o n t r a c t o r s o v e r t h e age of 40 and 
among u n d e r g r o u n d w o r k e r s . 
Metzner and Mann (1953) r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e h i g h e s t a b s e n c e g roups 
( f o u r o r more a b s e n c e s d u r i n g a s i x month p e r i o d ) among w h i t e - c o l l a r 
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w o r k e r s c o n t a i n e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y s m a l l e r p r o p o r t i o n s of men e a r n i n g l e s s 
t h a n $65 p e r week. A l s o , t h e r e were more women e a r n i n g l e s s t h a n $55 
pe r week i n t h e low a b s e n c e g roup (two a b s e n c e s o r l e s s f o r t h e s i x 
month p e r i o d ) . These r e s u l t s would be c o n s i s t e n t w i t h G i b s o n ' s 
second e x p l a n a t i o n , i f t h e e f f e c t s of age and l e n g t h of s e r v i c e had 
been a d e q u a t e l y c o n t r o l l e d . 
B a u m g a r t e l and Sobol (1959) n o t e d t h a t f o r b l u e and w h i t e - c o l l a r 
women and w h i t e - c o l l a r men, t h e r e was a p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween 
wage , a g e , and s e n i o r i t y and b o t h mean days and mean t i m e s a b s e n t . 
However , when t h e o t h e r two e f f e c t s were p a r t i a l l e d o u t , t h e r e a p p e a r e d 
t o be no r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween wage and a b s e n c e r a t e s . 
Behrend (1959) remarked t h a t t h e e q u i v o c a l l i t e r a t u r e on t h e 
s u b j e c t f a i l s t o i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e i n f l u e n c e of wage r a t e s on a b s e n ­
t e e i s m i s a n y t h i n g b u t a complex phenomenon. The c o m p l e x i t y of t h e 
i s s u e d e r i v e s from t h e f a c t t h a t s a l a r y i s l i n k e d t o such v a r i a b l e s a s 
s e n i o r i t y , s k i l l l e v e l , a g e , and s e x . Few s t u d i e s c o n t r o l a d e q u a t e l y 
f o r t h e i n f l u e n c e of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s when examin ing t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
be tween wage and a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . Among t h e s t u d i e s r ev i ewed i n t h i s 
s e c t i o n , o n l y two (Baumgar t e l and S o b o l , 1959; Shepherd and W a l k e r , 1958) 
a t t e m p t e d such c o n t r o l . L o n g i t u d i n a l s t u d i e s w h e r e i n i n d i v i d u a l a b s e n c e 
r a t e s a r e m o n i t o r e d a s pay i n c r e a s e s o c c u r would seem t o be an a p p r o ­
p r i a t e , new a p p r o a c h t o t h e s t u d y of t h e i n f l u e n c e of c h a n g i n g wage 
r a t e s on a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . 
Behrend added t h a t t h e e f f e c t on a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r of changes i n 
t h e wages of i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h i n a g i v e n j o b shou ld be t h e s u b j e c t of s u b ­
s e q u e n t s t u d i e s . She c o n c l u d e d by a d v a n c i n g t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t " i t i s 
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l i k e l y t h a t c o n c e p t i o n s of e a r n i n g s r a t h e r t h a n a c t u a l e a r n i n g s m a t t e r 
m o s t " and t h a t i n d i v i d u a l s t a t u s and s i t u a t i o n a l v a r i a b l e s d e t e r m i n e t h e 
f u n c t i o n i n g of t h i s c o n c e p t i o n w i t h i n t h e r e a l m of a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . 
Day of t h e Week, S h i f t s Worked, and I n c i d e n c e of Payday 
The g e n e r a l f i n d i n g s w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e 
day of t h e week and a b s e n t e e i s m i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e f i r s t and l a s t days of 
t h e week i n v o l v e t h e p o o r e s t a t t e n d a n c e r a t e s . C a n f i e l d and Soash (1955) 
i n a one month s u r v e y of a b s e n c e s t a t i s t i c s f o r Los Ange le s m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
found a t e n d e n c y f o r Monday t o be t h e w o r s t day of a t t e n d a n c e . Wednesday 
and Thur sday were r e p o r t e d t o c l a i m t h e b e s t a t t e n d a n c e r e c o r d s . The 
m a j o r i t y of t h e 219 f i r m s s t u d i e d , howeve r , p a i d t h e i r employees on 
F r i d a y . T h e r e f o r e , t h e i n v e s t i g a t o r s f e l t t h a t t h e " p a y d a y " f a c t o r 
i n c r e a s e d t h e a t t e n d a n c e on t h a t d a y . Companies which u t i l i z e d Monday 
a s t h e i r payday had lower p e r c e n t a g e s of a b s e n c e s on t h a t day t h a n Monday 
p e r c e n t a g e s f o r a l l t h e companies combined . A l s o , i t was n o t e d t h a t 
a b s e n c e r a t e s on days b e f o r e and a f t e r h o l i d a y s were lower f o r t h o s e 
companies r e q u i r i n g a t t e n d a n c e a s a p r e r e q u i s i t e f o r r e c e i v i n g h o l i d a y 
p a y . Baldamus and Behrend (1950) e a r l i e r had r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e a v e r a g e 
number of a b s e n c e s pe r d a y , e x p r e s s e d as a p e r c e n t a g e of F r i d a y a b s e n c e s 
and computed on a week ly b a s i s , was g r e a t e s t on Monday and improved as 
t h e end of t h e week a p p r o a c h e d . T h i s t r e n d f o r t h e 7 ,000 employees 
examined r ema ined t h e same t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r e x c e p t when b r e a k s i n 
t h e s c h e d u l e ( e . g . , v a c a t i o n s and bus s t r i k e s ) were accompanied by 
i n c r e a s e d a b s e n c e s . Dur ing one y e a r i n which a s i x day work week was 
s c h e d u l e d , S a t u r d a y became t h e w o r s t day of a t t e n d a n c e . Gadourek (1965) 
c i t e d a d d i t i o n a l e v i d e n c e from Dutch s t u d i e s w h e r e i n t h e Monday a b s e n -
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t e e i s m p rob l em was shown t o be more s e v e r e t h a n F r i d a y or S a t u r d a y 
ab s e n t e e i s m . 
Data r e l a t i n g t o t h e i n f l u e n c e of s h i f t work on a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r 
have n o t p r o v i d e d c l e a r e v i d e n c e of c o n s i s t e n t r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween 
s h i f t work and a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . Shepherd and Walker (1956) examined 
t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of s h o r t - t e r m a b s e n c e s from work on two t y p e s of 
t h r e e - s h i f t s y s t e m s i n an i r o n and s t e e l w o r k s . S e v e n t y - f i v e p e r c e n t 
of t h e s i n g l e s h i f t a b s e n c e s f o r b o t h s h i f t s y s t e m s o c c u r r e d on t h e 
morn ing s h i f t , b u t t h e r e a p p e a r e d t o be no p r e f e r e n c e f o r any s p e c i f i c 
day of t h e week. E v a l u a t i n g a sys t em which o f f e r e d a pay a d v a n t a g e of 
f o u r h o u r s t o n i g h t s h i f t w o r k e r s i n a m e t a l f a c t o r y , Se rgean and 
B r i e r l y ( 1 9 6 8 ) , however , found t h e h i g h e s t p e r c e n t a g e of l o s t s h i f t s 
o c c u r r i n g on t h e n i g h t s h i f t over a two y e a r p e r i o d . Even though t h e 
n i g h t s h i f t r e c e i v e d t h e f o u r hour pay b e n e f i t , t h e day s h i f t encoun­
t e r e d t h e g r e a t e s t o p p o r t u n i t y f o r o v e r t i m e work . The a u t h o r s e x p r e s s e d 
u n c e r t a i n t y a s t o w h e t h e r d i s l i k e f o r n i g h t work or t h e a t t r a c t i o n of 
o v e r t i m e d u r i n g t h e day s h i f t was t h e c o n t r i b u t i n g f a c t o r i n a c c o u n t i n g 
f o r t h e h i g h e r p e r c e n t a g e of l o s t s h i f t s a t n i g h t . Behrend ( 1 9 5 9 ) , 
n o t i n g t h e a p p a r e n t i n f l u e n c e of t h e "payday" f a c t o r , c i t e d t h e Wyat t 
and M a r i o t t (1947) r e p o r t which s t a t e d t h a t n i g h t s h i f t w o r k e r s p a i d 
d u r i n g t h e Thu r sday n i g h t s h i f t were a b s e n t l e s s on t h a t n i g h t , b u t 
more on F r i d a y . T h e r e f o r e , t h e o c c u r r e n c e of payday shou ld be c o n s i ­
d e r e d b e f o r e a t t r i b u t i n g poor a t t e n d a n c e t o any p a r t i c u l a r t ime of t h e 
week or s h i f t s c h e d u l e . 
Employment L e v e l 
A v a i l a b l e l i t e r a t u r e seems t o s u g g e s t t h a t a s f u l l employment i s 
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a p p r o a c h e d , a b s e n t e e i s m i n c r e a s e s , b u t t h a t as j o b s become s c a r c e , 
a b s e n t e e i s m d w i n d l e s . Behrend (1953) r e p o r t e d t h a t as unemployment 
doub led i n a p p r o x i m a t e l y one y e a r , a s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d e c l i n e 
o c c u r r e d i n t h e number of days l o s t t h r o u g h a b s e n c e f o r o t h e r t h a n 
c e r t i f i e d i l l n e s s . T h i s d e c l i n e was n o t e d i n a l l bu t one of f o u r t e e n 
f a c t o r i e s examined . 
S i m i l a r l y , Crowther (1957) examined mon th ly r e c o r d s of t e n B r i t i s h 
f a c t o r i e s over a f i v e y e a r p e r i o d i n t h e c o n t e x t of c h a n g i n g work popu­
l a t i o n s i z e s and f l u c t u a t i o n s i n t h e number of p e r s o n s employed. Each 
f a c t o r y employed a t l e a s t 500 men, and e i g h t f a c t o r i e s employed over 
270 women. As unemployment i n c r e a s e d , t h e mon th ly a b s e n c e r a t e , com­
p u t e d as t h e r a t i o of days l o s t t o days s c h e d u l e d , d e c r e a s e d . Gadourek 
(1965) c i t e d an e a r l i e r Dutch s t u d y which showed a n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
be tween t h e unemployment p e r c e n t a g e and an e s t i m a t e of t h e t o t a l a b s e n c e 
p e r c e n t a g e f o r seven i n d u s t r i a l i z e d Wes te rn c o u n t r i e s , i n c l u d i n g t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
L e n g t h of S e r v i c e 
E i g h t s t u d i e s seem t o s u p p o r t t h e b e l i e f t h a t d e c r e a s e d a b s e n t e e i s m 
accompan ie s i n c r e a s e d l e n g t h of s e r v i c e . Gibson (1966) e x p l a i n e d t h i s 
phenomenon i n t e r m s of a s t r o n g e r d e g r e e of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , which he p o s t u l a t e d would d e v e l o p over t i m e . Gadourek 
(1965) s p e c u l a t e d t h a t t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p migh t r e s u l t b e c a u s e unhappy 
w o r k e r s , who may more r e a d i l y be a b s e n t have l e f t . 
Metzner and Mann (1953) found t h a t w h i t e - c o l l a r g roups w i t h low 
a b s e n c e r e c o r d s we re c h a r a c t e r i z e d by fewer men w i t h l e s s t h a n f i v e 
y e a r s of e x p e r i e n c e . The same f i n d i n g d i d n o t m a t e r i a l i z e f o r b l u e -
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c o l l a r men, b u t t h e r e were fewer s h o r t s e r v i c e w h i t e - c o l l a r women i n 
t h e l o w e s t a b s e n c e g roup who e a r n e d u n d e r $55 p e r week. S a l a r y and 
l e n g t h of s e r v i c e were n o t p a r t i a l l e d ou t i n o r d e r t o d e t e r m i n e t h e i r 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p . H i l l and T r i s t (1955) examined 
r e c o r d s of 289 men i n t h e i r f i r s t f o u r y e a r s of s e r v i c e w i t h a B r i t i s h 
i r o n and s t e e l works company t o see i f t h e t e n d e n c y t o be a b s e n t 
c h a n g e s w i t h i n c r e a s e d l e n g t h of s e r v i c e . A f o u r y e a r p e r i o d was 
d i v i d e d i n t o e i g h t o n e - h a l f y e a r i n t e r v a l s . The r e s u l t s showed an 
i n c r e a s e i n t h e number of s h i f t s l o s t a s a p e r c e n t a g e of s h i f t s s c h e ­
d u l e d over t h e f i r s t two i n t e r v a l s , t h e n a d r o p u n t i l p e r i o d f i v e and 
t h e r e a f t e r a l e v e l i n g t r e n d f o r t h e r e m a i n i n g t i m e p e r i o d . The change 
was e x p l a i n e d by t h e a u t h o r s a s an a d j u s t m e n t t o t h e a c c e p t e d a b s e n c e 
p a t t e r n of t h e company. Tha t i s , s a n c t i o n e d a b s e n c e s i n c r e a s e d b u t 
"no r e a s o n , a b l e - b o d i e d " a b s e n c e s d e c r e a s e d ove r t h e f o u r y e a r p e r i o d . 
Kahne, Ryder , S n e g i r e f f , and Wyshak (1957) n o t e d t h a t t h e a b s e n c e 
f r e q u e n c y r a t e ( a v e r a g e number of a b s e n c e s pe r 100 s c h e d u l e d work d a y s ) 
f o r 619 ma le and f e m a l e , s k i l l e d and s e m i - s k i l l e d , p l a n t w o r k e r s , who 
were u n d e r 45 y e a r s of a g e , d e c r e a s e d w i t h l e n g t h of s e r v i c e , For t h e 
o v e r 45 age g r o u p , t h e f r e q u e n c y r a t e a l s o d ropped w i t h t h e l e n g t h of 
employment , b u t t h e d e c r e a s e was more g r a d u a l . However, t h e r e was no 
a t t e m p t made t o c o n t r o l f o r d i f f e r e n c e s i n age w i t h i n g r o u p s . Fox and 
S c o t t (1943) n o t e d t h a t t h e number of a b s e n c e s , d u r i n g a t h r e e month 
p e r i o d i n a c a s t i n g shop and a s h e e t m i l l , was l e s s f o r employees w i t h 
more t h a n one y e a r of e x p e r i e n c e t h a n f o r t h o s e more r e c e n t l y employed . 
Behrend (1959) r e p o r t e d t h a t h e r e a r l i e r s t u d y u n c o v e r e d a s i t u a t i o n 
w h e r e i n e n g i n e e r i n g w o r k e r s w i t h no Monday a b s e n c e s i n a n i n e month 
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p e r i o d , had been employed t w i c e a s l o n g a s men w i t h an o b v i o u s Monday 
a b s e n t e e i s m p r o b l e m . J a c k s o n (1944) a l s o found t h a t t h e a v e r a g e 
p e r c e n t a g e of w o r k i n g t i m e l o s t among machine shop employees d e c r e a s e d 
a s t h e l e n g t h of s e r v i c e i n c r e a s e d . 
Baldamus and Behrend (1950) examined t h e a v e r a g e number of a b s e n c e s 
among f a c t o r y w o r k e r s on each day of t h e week. Those employees w i t h l e s s 
t h a n t h r e e y e a r s of s e r v i c e showed g r e a t e r a v e r a g e a b s e n c e s a t t h e b e ­
g i n n i n g of t h e week t h a n t h o s e employees w i t h ove r t h r e e y e a r s of em­
p l o y m e n t . T h i s t r e n d was i n t e r p r e t e d t o r e f l e c t " t h e m o r a l e " which 
improved a s payday and t h e end of t h e work week a p p r o a c h e d . Wate r s 
and Roach (1971) r e c e n t l y r e p o r t e d a low, b u t s i g n i f i c a n t , n e g a t i v e 
c o r r e l a t i o n be tween company t e n u r e and a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y f o r 130 n o n -
s u p e r v i s o r y f ema le o f f i c e w o r k e r s . 
I n a s t u d y of a i r l i n e e m p l o y e e s , Baumgar t e l and Sobol (1959) 
found f o r w h i t e - c o l l a r men and women and b l u e - c o l l a r women a f a i r l y 
c o n s i s t e n t p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween s e n i o r i t y , wage l e v e l , and age 
and mean days and mean t i m e s a b s e n t . By employ ing p a r t i a l c o r r e l a t i o n , 
s e n i o r i t y was shown t o be t h e s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r i n t h i s g r o u p i n g when 
s ex and c o l l a r we re h e l d c o n s t a n t . Us ing K e n d a l l ' s t a u , t h e y found a 
s i g n i f i c a n t p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween s e n i o r i t y and mean t i m e s 
a b s e n t . Among b l u e - c o l l a r men, t h e mean s e n i o r i t y was n e g a t i v e l y 
r e l a t e d t o mean days a b s e n t . Except f o r a s m a l l g roup w i t h h i g h 
s e n i o r i t y , h i g h e r mean days a b s e n t among b l u e - c o l l a r ma les seemed t o 
o c c u r i n t h e m i d d l e y e a r s of employment w i t h fewer mean days a b s e n t i n 
t h e e a r l y and l a t e y e a r s of employment . I t was found t h a t t h e l o n g e r 
s e r v i c e men i n b l u e - c o l l a r j o b c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s were a b s e n t l e s s ( b o t h 
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w i t h r e s p e c t t o mean days and mean t i m e s a b s e n t ) . 
S u p e r v i s i o n 
Mayo (1945) s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e a s o n f o r low a b s e n c e s (number of 
d a y s ) i n one d e p a r t m e n t of a s h e e t m e t a l company a p p e a r e d t o be t h e 
f o r e m a n ' s b e h a v i o r . The foreman i n t h e d e p a r t m e n t had been t a u g h t 
t h e i m p o r t a n c e of l i s t e n i n g t o h i s w o r k e r s and a v o i d i n g e m o t i o n a l 
" o u t b u r s t s " when h a n d l i n g employee p r o b l e m s . A l s o , t h e foreman and 
w o r k e r s j o i n t l y a r r a n g e d t h e " d a y - o f f " s c h e d u l e f o r each week. T h i s 
same a b i l i t y of t h e foreman t o communicate w i t h h i s workmen was n o t e d 
by Covner (1950) i n a m a n u f a c t u r i n g d e p a r t m e n t w i t h t h e b e s t a t t e n d a n c e 
r e c o r d . S i m i l a r l y , L e n n e r l o f (1966) n o t e d t h a t w o r k e r s who r a t e d t h e i r 
s u p e r v i s o r h i g h on t h e " c o n s i d e r a t i o n " d i m e n s i o n ( b e h a v i o r i n d i c a t i v e 
of mu tua l t r u s t and r e s p e c t be tween t h e l e a d e r and h i s g roup ) had 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y fewer "no r e a s o n a b s e n c e s . " In 1955 , F l e i s h m a n , H a r r i s , 
and B u r t t had a l s o n o t e d t h a t foreman " c o n s i d e r a t i o n " c o r r e l a t e d - . 4 9 
(p < . 0 1 ) w i t h a b s e n t e e i s m r a t e (number of a b s e n c e s pe r worker ove r a 
common u n i t of t i m e ) , w h i l e " s t r u c t u r e " ( l e a d e r e n d e a v o r s t o e s t a b l i s h 
w e l l - d e f i n e d p a t t e r n s of o r g a n i z a t i o n and p r o c e d u r e s ) c o r r e l a t e d .27 
(p < . 0 5 ) . 
Mann and B a u m g a r t e l (1952) found t h a t foremen who h o l d g roup 
d i s c u s s i o n s have lower a b s e n c e r a t e s among t h e i r w o r k e r s . Only 18 
p e r c e n t of t h e b l u e - c o l l a r men i n work g roups h a v i n g a low a v e r a g e 
a b s e n c e r a t e s t a t e d t h a t t h e i r foreman " p r a c t i c a l l y n e v e r " had group 
d i s c u s s i o n s ; on t h e o t h e r hand , 34 p e r c e n t of t h e men i n t h e h i g h 
a b s e n c e r a t e g roups s t a t e d t h a t t h e s e m e e t i n g s " p r a c t i c a l l y n e v e r " 
o c c u r r e d . 
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Mann and S p a r l i n g (1956) compared two p l a n t s i n t h e same company 
where a b s e n c e o f f e n d e r s were t r e a t e d d i f f e r e n t l y . I n one p l a n t where 
a b s e n c e s d ropped t h e m o s t , t h e r e was i n c r e a s i n g a d m i n i s t r a t i v e c o n t r o l 
w i t h c o n f e r e n c e s u sed w i t h o f f e n d e r s and w r i t t e n proof r e q u i r e d where 
t h e o f f e n s e s c o n t i n u e d . The a b s e n c e s were low, bu t r e s e n t m e n t toward 
management p r a c t i c e s was h i g h . I n a n o t h e r p l a n t , d i s c i p l i n e was h a n d l e d 
i n f o r m a l l y by an immedia t e s u p e r v i s o r , b u t t h e p l a n t s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
i n s u r e d t h a t " f a v o r i t i s m " was n o t p r a c t i c e d . In t h i s i n s t a n c e a b s e n c e s 
a l s o d e c r e a s e d , b u t , i n c o n t r a s t t o t h e f i r s t p l a n t , a t t i t u d e s toward 
management r emained f a v o r a b l e . 
Tucker and L o t z ( 1 9 5 7 ) , i n a s t u d y of 22 ,052 employees i n t h e 
D e t r o i t Ed i son Company, found a b s e n c e r a t e s (days pe r y e a r ) lower t h a n 
a v e r a g e f o r 71 p e r c e n t of t h e d e p a r t m e n t s where f i r s t - l i n e s u p e r v i s o r s , 
r a t h e r t h a n h i g h e r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , made d e c i s i o n s r e g a r d i n g pay d u r i n g 
a b s e n c e p e r i o d s . Only 48 p e r c e n t of t h e d e p a r t m e n t s , where h i g h e r 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n made t h e d e c i s i o n , p o s s e s s e d lower t h a n a v e r a g e a b s e n c e 
r a t e s . I n a g roup of 14 d e p a r t m e n t s i n which 30 p e r c e n t or more of 
t h e men had e x c e s s i v e s i n g l e day a b s e n c e s , 64 p e r c e n t of t h e d e p a r t m e n t s 
p l a c e d t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r d e c i s i o n s c o n c e r n i n g payment a t h i g h e r 
s u p e r v i s o r y l e v e l s . Whereas , i n a g roup of 14 d e p a r t m e n t s i n which 15 
p e r c e n t or l e s s of male employees had e x c e s s i v e a b s e n c e s , 64 p e r c e n t 
of t h e d e p a r t m e n t s p l a c e d t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y w i t h t h e f i r s t - l i n e 
s u p e r v i s o r . 
A r g y l e , G a r d n e r , and C i o f f i (1958) found t h a t t h e foreman 
b e h a v i o r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c r e f e r r e d t o as " d e m o c r a t i c " was s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
p o s i t i v e i n r e l a t i o n s h i p (p < . 0 5 ) t o low a b s e n t e e i s m ( a s d e t e r m i n e d 
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b y t h e Worst Day I n d e x ) f o r each of t h r e e d e p a r t m e n t s s t u d i e d . The 
foremen were s e p a r a t e d i n t o h i g h and low c a t e g o r i e s r e l a t i v e t o t h e 
" d e m o c r a t i c " f o r e m a n s h i p d i m e n s i o n u s i n g t h e a v e r a g e r a n k - o r d e r on 
i n t e r v i e w d a t a , a m a n a g e r i a l r a t i n g , and a foreman d e s c r i p t i o n 
p r e f e r e n c e t e s t . 
A s t u d y s u p p o r t i n g t h e " s t r u c t u r e " l e a d e r s h i p a p p r o a c h was 
r e p o r t e d by Gadourek (1965) who found t h a t u n d e r t h e c o n d i t i o n s of 
" f i r s t j o b " and c l o s e s u p e r v i s i o n , a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y was l e s s . I t 
was a l s o n o t e d t h a t fewer a b s e n c e s o c c u r r e d i n g roups which were 
s u p e r v i s e d by foremen r e c r u i t e d from o u t s i d e t h e g r o u p . Men whose 
foremen a d m i t t e d s p e n d i n g l i t t l e work t i m e i n s u p e r v i s i o n were a b s e n t 
more o f t e n . Those foremen who wished t o g a i n more s u p e r v i s o r y power 
had fewer a b s e n c e s among t h e i r w o r k e r s . A l l b u t one of t h e s t u d i e s 
r e v i e w e d i n t h i s s e c t i o n have t e n d e d t o a s s o c i a t e " g e n e r a l , " "demo­
c r a t i c , " " e m p l o y e e - c e n t e r e d " l e a d e r s h i p s t y l e s w i t h low a b s e n t e e i s m 
among e m p l o y e e s . 
P h y s i c a l C o n d i t i o n s of Work 
In 1959 Behrend s t a t e d t h a t s u f f i c i e n t e v i d e n c e had n o t been 
p r e s e n t e d t o s u g g e s t t h a t h i g h a b s e n t e e i s m r e s u l t e d from poor w o r k i n g 
c o n d i t i o n s . Fox and S c o t t (1943) found t h a t b e t t e r w o r k i n g c o n d i t i o n s 
d i d n o t accompany b e t t e r a b s e n c e r e c o r d s i n c a s t i n g shops which t h e y 
s t u d i e d . Beh rend , v o i c i n g t h e o p i n i o n t h a t "bad j o b s , " n o t bad c o n d i ­
t i o n s , accompany h i g h v o l u n t a r y a b s e n c e s , quo t ed from h e r 1951 s t u d y 
w h e r e i n she found t h a t t h e "Blue Monday I n d e x " was much lower f o r 
f l o o r m o u l d e r s t h a n f o r f o u n d r y l a b o u r e r s though t h e same work c o n d i ­
t i o n s p r e v a i l e d i n each c a s e . Shephard and Walker (1957) found no 
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r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a v e r a g e h e a v i n e s s and t e m p e r a t u r e r a t i n g s of t h e 
work and a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y . 
L i d d e l l (1954) found no i n d i c a t i o n t h a t a t t e n d a n c e a t a c o l l i e r y 
was i n f l u e n c e d by t h e a v a i l a b i l i t y of " p i t h e a d b a t h s " or by t h e " e x t e n t 
of s e r v i c e i n p i t c a n t e e n s . " No r e l a t i o n s h i p was o b s e r v e d be tween 
a b s e n c e s among u n d e r g r o u n d w o r k e r s and " d e p t h of t h e s h a f t , seam t h i c k ­
n e s s , or d e g r e e of m e c h a n i z a t i o n . " However, he n o t e d t h a t v o l u n t a r y 
a b s e n c e was g r e a t e s t among t h e " f a c e w o r k e r s " whose work was t h e h a r d e s t , 
b u t whose pay was t h e h i g h e s t . Gadourek (1965) found t h a t h e a v i n e s s of 
t h e work , h e a t i n v o l v e d , and e x p o s u r e t o d u s t were p o s i t i v e l y r e l a t e d 
t o a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y f o r Dutch male b l u e - c o l l a r w o r k e r s . 
One migh t e x p e c t t h a t e x c e s s i v e a b s e n c e s would accompany j o b s 
w h e r e i n poor p h y s i c a l work c o n d i t i o n s e x i s t . However, l i t t l e s u p p o r t 
f o r t h i s b e l i e f h a s been d e m o n s t r a t e d by t h e s t u d i e s p r e s e n t e d i n t h i s 
b r i e f r e v i e w . 
D i s t a n c e t o Work 
Al though t h e number of c a s e s s u p p o r t i n g t h e h y p o t h e s i s i s s m a l l , 
a l l of t h e s t u d i e s e n c o u n t e r e d t end t o s u g g e s t t h a t as d i s t a n c e i n c r e a s e s 
b e t w e e n t h e p l a c e of r e s i d e n c e and work , t h e w o r k e r ' s a b s e n c e r a t e a l s o 
i n c r e a s e s . Of c o u r s e , t h e problem of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n makes a c o n t r i b u t i o n 
t o t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p ( J a c k s o n , 1944; C a n f i e l d and Soash , 1 9 5 5 ) . I n 
1954 , L a p p i n g n o t e d t h a t a s t h e d i s t a n c e of t h e r e s i d e n c e from work 
i n c r e a s e d , up t o a b o u t 10 m i l e s , t h e p e r c e n t a g e of days l o s t from work 
showed a r i s i n g t r e n d . L i d d e l l ( 1 9 5 4 ) , making o b s e r v a t i o n s i n a r u r a l 
c o a l f i e l d , d i s c o v e r e d t h e same phenomenon. I n l a t e r s t u d i e s , I s a m b e r t -
J a m a t i (1962) and Gadourek (1965) r e p o r t e d a p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween 
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a b s e n c e r a t e s and d i s t a n c e s be tween t h e home and t h e work s i t e s f o r 
P a r i s i a n f ema le w o r k e r s and f o r Dutch f a c t o r y w o r k e r s . 
J o b C l a s s i f i c a t i o n and J o b L e v e l 
Behrend (1959) c o n c l u d e d t h a t " t h e a v a i l a b l e e v i d e n c e s u g g e s t s 
t h e r e i s a s t r o n g a s s o c i a t i o n be tween a b s e n t e e i s m and t y p e of w o r k . " 
Metzner and Mann (1953) found t h a t b l u e - c o l l a r workmen a v e r a g e d abou t 
o n e - h a l f a b s e n c e more f o r t h e s i x month p e r i o d t h a n d i d t h e w h i t e - c o l l a r 
men (p < . 0 5 ) . An a n a l y s i s of v a r i a n c e pe r fo rmed on a b s e n c e r a t e s by 
B a u m g a r t e l and Sobol (1959) i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e v a r i a b i l i t y of a b s e n t e e i s m 
(mean days a b s e n t ) a c r o s s j o b c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s , e . g . , w i t h i n each of 
f o u r s u b - p o p u l a t i o n s ( b l u e - c o l l a r m a l e s , w h i t e - c o l l a r m a l e s , b l u e -
c o l l a r f e m a l e s , and w h i t e - c o l l a r f e m a l e s ) was " g r e a t e r t h a n t h e 
v a r i a b i l i t y c o n t r i b u t e d by a g e , wage, o r s e n i o r i t y and l e s s t h a n t h a t 
c o n t r i b u t e d by t h e l o c a t i o n w i t h t h e company ' s s c a t t e r e d o r g a n i z a t i o n s . " 
Among b l u e - c o l l a r men i t was n o t e d t h a t b o t h mean days and mean t i m e s 
a b s e n t d e c r e a s e d (p < . 0 5 ) a s p e r s o n n e l d e p a r t m e n t r a t i n g s of t h e j o b 
on " s o c i a l s t a t u s , " " r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , " and " f reedom" i n c r e a s e d . No 
s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p s were found among t h e s e v a r i a b l e s f o r g roups 
of w h i t e - c o l l a r f e m a l e s . Among w h i t e - c o l l a r m a l e s t h e o n l y s i g n i f i ­
c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n r e v e a l e d t h a t as t h e " r e s p o n s i b i l i t y " r a t i n g i n c r e a s e d , 
mean t i m e s a b s e n t a l s o i n c r e a s e d . B l u e - c o l l a r women were n o t examined 
i n t h i s a n a l y s i s b e c a u s e of t h e i r s m a l l sample s i z e . 
Gibson (1966) c i t e d a s t u d y by t h e Board of E d u c a t i o n of Chicago 
which r e p o r t e d i n c r e a s i n g mean number of days s i c k l e a v e t a k e n p e r month 
as j o b s t a t u s d e c r e a s e d . A d m i n i s t r a t o r s had t h e l o w e s t a b s e n c e r a t e 
( . 3 0 a v e r a g e number of d a y s ) . W i t h i n f o u r l e v e l s of t e a c h i n g p o s i t i o n s , 
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c o l l e g e t e a c h e r s had t h e l o w e s t r a t e which was . 3 7 , w h i l e v o c a t i o n a l 
t e a c h e r s e v i d e n c e d t h e h i g h e s t r a t e of . 8 0 . Among f o u r l e v e l s of 
u n s k i l l e d workmen employed by t h e b o a r d of e d u c a t i o n , watchmen had 
t h e l o w e s t a b s e n c e r a t e ( . 9 5 ) and window w a s h e r s t h e h i g h e s t ( 1 . 3 9 ) . 
I n a s t u d y of e i g h t i n d u s t r i a l e s t a b l i s h m e n t s i n P a r i s , I s a m b e r t -
J a m a t i (1962) r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e " h i g h e r t h e l e v e l r e q u i r e d by t h e 
j o b and t h e more r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n v o l v e d , t h e g r e a t e r t h e d e g r e e of 
a s s i d u o u s n e s s n o t e d among b o t h women and m e n . " S i m i l a r r e s u l t s have 
been e v i d e n c e d i n o t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ( C a n f i e l d and Soash , 1955 ; 
Kahne e t a l . , 1957; and Tucker and L o t z , 1 9 5 7 ) . More r e c e n t l y , W a t e r s 
and Roach (1971) found j o b g r a d e s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d ( - . 2 3 ; p < . 0 1 ) 
w i t h a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y among w h i t e - c o l l a r f emale w o r k e r s . However, 
Gadourek (1965) f a i l e d t o f i n d any s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween 
s k i l l l e v e l and a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y , a l t h o u g h t h e r e was a t e n d e n c y toward 
more f r e q u e n t a b s e n c e s among u n s k i l l e d w o r k e r s . 
T h e r e f o r e , n i n e of t h e t e n s t u d i e s examined i n d i c a t e d t h a t j o b 
l e v e l o r c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s an i m p o r t a n t c o n s i d e r a t i o n when c o n s i d e r i n g 
a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . Most of t h e s e s t u d i e s , however , f a i l e d t o c o n t r o l f o r 
t h e i n f l u e n c e s of age and l e n g t h of s e r v i c e . A l o n g i t u d i n a l a p p r o a c h , 
w h e r e i n a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r of an i n d i v i d u a l i s f o l l o w e d a s he a t t a i n s 
h i g h e r j o b l e v e l s , s h o u l d be c o n s i d e r e d i n f u t u r e r e s e a r c h . 
P e r s o n a l i t y 
The s c a r c i t y of s t u d i e s d e a l i n g w i t h t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween 
a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r and p e r s o n a l i t y v a r i a b l e s was n o t e d by Cooper and Payne 
( 1 9 6 7 ) . U s i n g t h e Eysenck P e r s o n a l i t y I n v e n t o r y , t h e s e a u t h o r s d i s c o v e r e d 
t h a t , among 55 f ema le p l a n t o p e r a t o r s , n o n p e r m i t t e d a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y 
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c o r r e l a t e d .16 and . 1 9 (p < . 0 5 ) w i t h e x t r a v e r s i o n and n e u r o t i c i s m , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . For n o n p e r m i t t e d a b s e n c e , a s measured by t o t a l days 
l o s t , t h e c o r r e l a t i o n s were .15 ( . 0 5 < p < . 1 0 ) and .16 (p < . 05 ) 
w i t h e x t r a v e r s i o n and n e u r o t i c i s m . With t h e e f f e c t s of age and 
n e u r o t i c i s m p a r t i a l l e d o u t , e x t r a v e r s i o n was found t o be c o r r e l a t e d 
.14 w i t h n o n p e r m i t t e d a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and .14 w i t h n o n p e r m i t t e d 
t o t a l days a b s e n t . N e i t h e r c o r r e l a t i o n was s i g n i f i c a n t a t t h e .05 
l e v e l . 
Lokander and Machl (1964) examined 225 Swedish workmen u s i n g 
t h e Bronne r P e r s o n a l i t y I n v e n t o r y . The "manic f a c t o r " was found t o 
b e s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d , i n a p o s i t i v e manner , w i t h t h e number 
of a b s e n c e s p e l l s w i t h i n a g i v e n p e r i o d of t i m e e x p r e s s e d a s a r a t i o 
of t h e a v e r a g e number of p e r s o n s u n d e r o b s e r v a t i o n . However, t h e 
a u t h o r s c o n c l u d e d by s t a t i n g t h a t s i n c e a l l t h e f a c t o r s on t h e Bronne r 
P e r s o n a l i t y I n v e n t o r y were c o r r e l a t e d , i t c o u l d n o t be c o n c l u d e d t h a t 
o n l y t h e "manic f a c t o r " was r e l a t e d t o a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y . Plummer and 
H i n k l e (1955) found g r e a t p e r s o n a l i t y d i f f e r e n c e s be tween 20 women w i t h 
t h e h i g h e s t and 20 women w i t h t h e l o w e s t a b s e n c e r a t e s d u r i n g 20 or more 
y e a r s of s e r v i c e w i t h t h e New York Te l ephone Company. The a v e r a g e h i g h -
a b s e n c e p e r s o n was found t o be r e s e n t f u l and unhappy , w h i l e t h e low-
a b s e n c e p e r s o n on t h e a v e r a g e was more c o n t e n t e d . The h i g h - a b s e n c e 
employees had 492 o c c a s i o n s of a b s e n c e , w h i l e t h e l o w - a b s e n c e p e o p l e 
had o n l y 23 p e r i o d s of a b s e n c e . U s i n g t h e d icho tomy t h r e e or l e s s 
days p e r y e a r a b s e n c e and s i x t o t w e l v e days pe r y e a r , Newton (1950) 
s t u d i e d 62 mach ine t o o l o p e r a t o r s a t a m e t a l f a b r i c a t i n g p l a n t . The 
two a b s e n c e g r o u p s , which were c o n t r o l l e d f o r l e n g t h of s e r v i c e , a g e , 
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and d i s t a n c e t o work , were a d m i n i s t e r e d t h e Gui l ford-Zimmerman 
Temperament S c h e d u l e . On t h e G e n e r a l A c t i v i t y f a c t o r , t h e l o w - a b s e n c e 
g roup s c o r e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r on t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c " s t r o n g d r i v e 
and e n e r g y . " The l o w - a b s e n c e g roup a l s o a p p e a r e d t o s c o r e h i g h e r on 
" e m o t i o n a l s t a b i l i t y , o p t i m i s m , and c h e e r f u l n e s s . " Examining t h e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a n x i e t y and a b s e n t e e i s m , S inha (1963) found a 
c o r r e l a t i o n of .89 be tween s c o r e s on t h e T a y l o r M a n i f e s t Anx ie ty 
S c a l e and t h e number of days a b s e n t per y e a r f o r 110 I n d i a n p l a n t 
w o r k e r s . An i n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t i s r e p o r t e d by Gadourek (1965) who 
n o t e d a h i g h e r f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s among g roups of w o r k e r s who s a i d 
t h a t t h e y o f t e n t h o u g h t abou t t h e i r work w h i l e a t home. T h i s r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p was n o t e d o n l y f o r g roup d a t a , n o t i n d i v i d u a l a b s e n c e r e c o r d s . 
The c o n t r i b u t i o n of p e r s o n a l i t y v a r i a b l e s t o an u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
of a t t e n d a n c e b e h a v i o r h a s been r e s e a r c h e d o n l y b r i e f l y . F u t u r e s t u d i e s 
m i g h t e x p l o r e t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of p e r s o n a l i t y w i t h o t h e r f r e q u e n t l y used 
p r e d i c t o r s of a b s e n t e e i s m . 
O r g a n i z a t i o n S i z e 
P o r t e r and Lawler ( 1 9 6 5 ) , i n a r e v i e w of t h e l i t e r a t u r e c o n c e r n i n g 
j o b b e h a v i o r and o r g a n i z a t i o n a l s u b u n i t s i z e , r e p o r t e d a p o s i t i v e r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n t e e i s m and o r g a n i z a t i o n s i z e i n t e n of t h e t w e l v e 
s t u d i e s examined . T h r e e of t h e s t u d i e s were c o n d u c t e d by Revans ( 1 9 5 8 ) . 
Revans found s i g n i f i c a n t m o d e r a t e t o h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n s be tween t h e l o g a ­
r i t h m of t h e f a c t o r y s i z e and a b s e n c e d u r a t i o n due t o a c c i d e n t s and s i c k ­
n e s s . The Acton S o c i e t y T r u s t (1953) n o t e d t h a t more bonus s h i f t s , 
awarded t o c o a l w o r k e r s who worked f i v e c o n s e c u t i v e s h i f t s , were g i v e n 
t o men w o r k i n g i n s m a l l e r g roups i n t h e 18 p i t s s e l e c t e d f o r s t u d y . T h e i r 
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s t u d y of n o n - c o a l i n d u s t r i e s , employ ing from u n d e r 600 t o 1,000 w o r k e r s , 
r e v e a l e d t h a t s i c k n e s s and " o t h e r r e a s o n a b s e n c e s " i n c r e a s e d w i t h f a c t o r y 
s i z e . B a u m g a r t e l and Sobol (1959) found a s i g n i f i c a n t p o s i t i v e r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n t e e i s m by a i r l i n e employees and t h e number of 
p e r s o n s employed . A more marked r e l a t i o n s h i p was n o t e d when mean days 
a b s e n t r a t h e r t h a n mean number of t i m e s a b s e n t was u s e d a s t h e a b s e n c e 
m e a s u r e . The work g roup s i z e s a t 11 l o c a t i o n s v a r i e d from s m a l l e s t 
(172-283 e m p l o y e e s ) , s m a l l ( 3 8 1 - 6 3 9 ) , l a r g e ( 1 , 3 3 0 - 1 , 5 5 4 ) t o l a r g e s t 
( 3 , 1 7 4 - 3 , 2 0 5 e m p l o y e e s ) . The r e l a t i o n s h i p p e r s i s t e d even when s e x , 
" c o l l a r , " a g e , wage , s e n i o r i t y , and j o b c l a s s i f i c a t i o n were h e l d 
c o n s t a n t . P o r t e r and Lawler a l s o c i t e d t h e 1957 f i n d i n g of t h e 
R e s e a r c h C o u n c i l f o r Economic S e c u r i t y t h a t s m a l l e r - s i z e d p l a n t s 
(under 100 e m p l o y e e s ) had lower p r o l o n g e d i l l n e s s r a t e s t h a n m i d d l e -
s i z e d p l a n t s (100-500 e m p l o y e e s ) . H e w i t t and P a r f i t (1953) showed a 
p o s i t i v e a s s o c i a t i o n be tween g roup s i z e and t h e number of a b s e n c e 
i n c i d e n t s e x p r e s s e d as a p e r c e n t a g e of t h e " e x p e c t e d " w o r k i n g days 
l o s t . The i n f l u e n c e s of s e x , a g e , m a r i t a l s t a t u s , and t y p e of em­
ployment were h e l d c o n s t a n t . K e r r , K o p p e l m i e r , and S u l l i v a n (1951) 
found l a r g e d e p a r t m e n t s of companies t o have h i g h e r a b s e n t e e i s m r a t e s . 
Small b l u e - c o l l a r work g roups were r e p o r t e d by Metzner and Mann (1953) 
t o have had fewer mean days a b s e n t t h a n l a r g e r work g r o u p s . 
Only two s t u d i e s were r e p o r t e d by P o r t e r and Lawle r (1965) 
which f a i l e d t o i n d i c a t e a p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n t e e i s m 
and work g roup s i z e . A c u r v i l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p was r e p o r t e d by 
A r g y l e , G a r d n e r , and C i o f f i (1958) when t h r e e s e p a r a t e d e p a r t m e n t s of 
a B r i t i s h m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t were d i v i d e d i n t o s i z e s of l e s s t han 2 0 , 
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2 0 - 3 0 , and ove r 3 0 . The Worst Day I n d e x was h i g h e s t i n t h e m i d d l e - s i z e d 
g roup (20-30 e m p l o y e e s ) , b u t d ropped a t e i t h e r e x t r e m e . No r e l a t i o n s h i p 
be tween s i z e of work g roup (12 or more employees v e r s u s l e s s t h a n 12) 
and mean days a b s e n t pe r month was r e p o r t e d f o r w h i t e - c o l l a r men by 
Metzne r and Mann ( 1 9 5 3 ) . 
Th ree a d d i t i o n a l s t u d i e s s u p p o r t t h e c o n c l u s i o n s of t h e P o r t e r 
and Lawle r r e v i e w . Covner ( 1 9 5 0 ) , L i d d e l l ( 1 9 5 4 ) , and The Acton S o c i e t y 
T r u s t (1957) each r e p o r t e d t h a t l a r g e r work g roup s i z e t e n d e d t o accompany 
more a b s e n t e e i s m . When d e p a r t m e n t s were grouped by s i z e ( 1 - 9 , 1 0 - 1 9 , 
2 0 - 3 9 , and 40 or more p e o p l e ) , Covner n o t e d , i n h i s s t u d y of 868 manu­
f a c t u r i n g e m p l o y e e s , t h a t l a r g e r - s i z e d d e p a r t m e n t s t e n d e d t o have a 
g r e a t e r number of a b s e n c e s pe r month . L i d d e l l d e s c r i b e d t h e r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p he d i s c o v e r e d i n 133 c o l l i e r i e s a s i n d i c a t i n g a marked p o s i t i v e 
a s s o c i a t i o n be tween p i t s i z e and t h e v o l u n t a r y a b s e n t e e i s m r a t e . The 
Acton S o c i e t y T r u s t found t h a t man days l o s t p e r man t e n d e d t o i n c r e a s e 
a s t h e work g roup s i z e i n c r e a s e d w i t h i n f i v e m a n u f a c t u r i n g w o r k s . 
A t t e m p t s t o e x p l a i n t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween o r g a n i z a t i o n s i z e and 
member p a r t i c i p a t i o n were r e v i e w e d by I n d i k ( 1 9 6 3 ) . He c r e d i t e d Revans 
(1958) w i t h o f f e r i n g t h e c l e a r e s t p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h i s phenomenon. 
Revans p o s t u l a t e d t h a t o p e r a t i v e s w i l l work toward t h e aim of t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n i f management p r o v i d e s what t h e y need t o r e a c h t h a t g o a l . 
T h e r e f o r e , i n c r e a s e d o r g a n i z a t i o n s i z e m i g h t t e n d t o a c c e l e r a t e f a u l t y 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n . He f u r t h e r p roposed t h a t m o r a l e , a s a f u n c t i o n of t h e 
d i f f e r e n c e be tween w o r k e r s ' e x p e c t a t i o n s and e x p e r i e n c e , w i l l t h e n 
d e c r e a s e and t h a t a b s e n t e e i s m , a c c i d e n t s , and s t r i k e s w i l l i n c r e a s e . 
I n d i k a l s o o f f e r e d t h r e e pa r ad igms t o e x p l a i n t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s among 
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i n c r e a s e d s i z e , members ' a t t i t u d e s toward t h e g roup a n d / o r t h e o r g a n i ­
z a t i o n , and t h e amount of member p a r t i c i p a t i o n . The m o d e r a t o r s u t i l i z e d 
i n t h e t h r e e p a r a d i g m s were b u r e a u c r a t i z a t i o n and i m p e r s o n a l c o n t r o l s , 
d e c r e a s e d member c o m m u n i c a t i o n , r o l e s p e c i a l i z a t i o n , d e c r e a s e d j o b 
c o m p l e x i t y , and d e c r e a s e d i n d i v i d u a l s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
Job A t t i t u d e s 
I n t h r e e r e v i e w s of t h e j o b - s a t i s f a c t i o n l i t e r a t u r e ( B r a y f i e l d 
and C r o c k e t t , 1955 ; H e r z b e r g , Mausner , P e t e r s o n , and C a p w e l l , 1957; and 
Vroom, 1 9 6 4 ) , t h e m a j o r i t y of t h e a v a i l a b l e e v i d e n c e s u p p o r t e d t h e n o t i o n 
t h a t a n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t s be tween j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and a b s e n ­
t e e i s m . B r a y f i e l d and C r o c k e t t r e p o r t e d t h i s n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p i n 
f i v e of t h e s even s t u d i e s t h e y a n a l y z e d . The same t r e n d was n o t e d i n 
t w e l v e of t h e t h i r t e e n a r t i c l e s which H e r z b e r g e t a l . r e v i e w e d . Seven 
y e a r s l a t e r , Vroom c o n c l u d e d t h a t t h e n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p a p p e a r e d i n 
s i x of n i n e s t u d i e s which he examined . 
Nine s t u d i e s , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e r e s e a r c h q u o t e d i n t h e p r e ­
v i o u s l y c i t e d l i t e r a t u r e r e v i e w s , s u g g e s t n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween 
j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . Kornhause r and Sharp (1932) 
n o t e d t h a t u n f a v o r a b l e j o b a t t i t u d e s among f ema le mach ine o p e r a t o r s 
were s l i g h t l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t i m e l o s t b e c a u s e of s i c k n e s s . Among 
550 m a c h i n e - s h o p w o r k e r s , J a c k s o n (1944) found t h a t t h e r e were 120 
employees w i t h a b s e n c e r a t e s g r e a t e r t h a n t h e p l a n t seven p e r c e n t 
a v e r a g e . D i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h work was i n d i c a t e d by t h e employee o r 
h i s fo reman as t h e c a u s e of t h e poor a t t e n d a n c e i n 16 p e r c e n t of t h e 
c a s e s . I n 1 9 4 6 , Noland i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e number of days a b s e n t p e r 
month d e c r e a s e d among f a c t o r y w o r k e r s a s employee e x p r e s s i o n s of j o b 
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s a t i s f a c t i o n i n c r e a s e d . G i e s e and R u t e r (1949) s t u d i e d 3 ,000 s u b j e c t s 
w o r k i n g i n 25 d e p a r t m e n t s of a m a i l - o r d e r company. They e s t a b l i s h e d 
t h a t m o r a l e c o r r e l a t e d h i g h e r w i t h t h e d e p a r t m e n t a l mean p e r c e n t a g e 
a b s e n t ( - . 4 7 ) t h a n w i t h p e r c e n t p r o d u c t i o n e f f i c i e n c y ( . 1 9 ) , p e r c e n t 
e r r o r e f f i c i e n c y ( . 1 5 t o . 2 7 ) , p e r c e n t t u r n o v e r ( - . 4 2 ) , o r p e r c e n t 
l a t e ( - . 2 0 ) . I t s hou ld be n o t e d t h a t t h e h i g h e s t c o r r e l a t i o n s o c c u r 
w i t h a b s e n c e and t u r n o v e r c r i t e r i a which r e p r e s e n t w i t h d r a w a l from 
t h e work s i t u a t i o n . 
K e r r , K o p p e l m e i r , and S u l l i v a n ( 1 9 5 1 ) , w h i l e s t u d y i n g 25 d e p a r t ­
men t s i n a m e t a l f a b r i c a t i o n p l a n t , found d e p a r t m e n t a l mean s c o r e s on 
t h e Tear B a l l o t f o r I n d u s t r y t o be c o r r e l a t e d - . 4 4 w i t h unexcused 
a b s e n t e e i s m , w h i l e c o r r e l a t e d . 5 1 w i t h t o t a l a b s e n t e e i s m . I n an 
a t t i t u d e s u r v e y r e l a t i n g t o m e r i t r a t i n g s , Van Z e l s t and Ker r (1953) 
d i s c o v e r e d a d e f i n i t e , b u t m o d e r a t e c o r r e l a t i o n ( . 2 1 ) be tween o v e r a l l 
j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and a f a v o r a b l e s e l f - r e p o r t e d a b s e n t e e i s m r e c o r d (days 
p e r y e a r ) among 340 employees from 14 s e p a r a t e c o m p a n i e s . Metzner and 
Mann (1953) r e p o r t e d t h a t sex and j o b l e v e l m o d e r a t e d t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
be tween a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y (mean number of t i m e s a b s e n t ) and j o b s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n . There was no s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p i n d i c a t e d f o r t he 212 
w h i t e - c o l l a r women as a g r o u p , no r when h i g h and low j o b - l e v e l subg roups 
were examined s e p a r a t e l y . Among 163 w h i t e - c o l l a r m a l e s , t e n of f i f t e e n 
a t t i t u d e m e a s u r e s showed s i g n i f i c a n t n e g a t i v e a s s o c i a t i o n s w i t h a b s e n c e 
f r e q u e n c y . When j o b l e v e l was c o n t r o l l e d , t h e a s s o c i a t i o n p e r s i s t e d 
o n l y f o r t h e lower l e v e l w h i t e - c o l l a r j o b s . Among 251 b l u e - c o l l a r m a l e s , 
n i n e of e i g h t e e n a t t i t u d e v a r i a b l e s were s i g n i f i c a n t l y and n e g a t i v e l y 
r e l a t e d t o t h e a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y c r i t e r i o n . 
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Sawatsky (1951) s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e r e a s o n s f o r h i g h e r a b s e n t e e i s m 
and t u r n o v e r among machine o p e r a t o r s compared t o nonmachine o p e r a t o r s 
were r e d u c e d communica t ion and r e d u c e d s o c i a l i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h o t h e r 
p r o d u c t i o n s t a f f members . S i n c e t h e i r chance t o r e c e i v e s o c i a l r e c o g ­
n i t i o n was d i m i n i s h e d , t h e y were l e s s l i k e l y t o become e g o - i n v o l v e d 
w i t h t h e g roup members or t h e work . T h e r e f o r e , t h e i r j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
became low and t h e y t e n d e d t o be a b s e n t o r t e r m i n a t e more o f t e n . 
F l e i s h m a n , H a r r i s , and B u r t t (1955) c i t e d e v i d e n c e t h a t m o r a l e i s 
n e g a t i v e l y r e l a t e d ( - . 2 5 ) t o t h e number of a b s e n c e s pe r w o r k e r . The 
m o r a l e i n d e x was d e r i v e d from t h e " l i k e " r a t i n g s f o r foremen e x p r e s s e d 
by t h e w o r k e r s . Us ing a m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n a p p r o a c h , H a r d i n g and 
B o t t e n b e r g (1961) r e p o r t e d a n e g a t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n ( - . 3 8 ) be tween e i g h t 
a t t i t u d i n a l v a r i a b l e s and t h e number of t i m e s each of 326 a i rmen asked 
t o be e x c u s e d from d u t y f o r r e a s o n s o t h e r t h a n s i c k n e s s . 
Among s t u d i e s which B r a y f i e l d and C r o c k e t t , H e r z b e r g e t a l . , and 
Vroom c i t e d as f a i l i n g t o i n d i c a t e a n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p were t h e 
f o l l o w i n g t h r e e . Us ing t h e number of days a b s e n t i n a s i x week p e r i o d , 
a s s u p p l i e d by t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e r e s p o n d e n t s , Yoder (1951) cou ld f i n d no 
s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween an a t t i t u d e i n d e x , b a s e d on 66 i t e m s , 
and t h e a b s e n c e c r i t e r i o n . I n 1 9 5 2 , B e r n b e r g a l s o found no s i g n i f i c a n t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween m o r a l e s c o r e s f o r 890 h o u r l y - p a i d a i r c r a f t employees 
and s h o r t - t i m e a b s e n c e s ( l e s s t h a n a f u l l day) or t h e number of days 
a b s e n t . S i m i l a r l y , among 489 o i l r e f i n e r y w o r k e r s , Vroom (1962) r e ­
p o r t e d o n l y a - . 0 7 c o r r e l a t i o n be tween j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and t h e number 
of t i m e s a b s e n t d u r i n g t h e y e a r p r e c e e d i n g t h e s u r v e y . The j o b s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n i n d e x was d e f i n e d as t h e sum of t h e r e s p o n s e s t o t h r e e q u e s t i o n s 
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c o n c e r n i n g f e e l i n g s abou t t h e s u p e r v i s o r , f e e l i n g s abou t t h e k ind of work 
p e r f o r m e d , and o v e r a l l f e e l i n g s toward t h e j o b . 
O the r s t u d i e s , p e r t i n e n t t o t h e a r e a , p r e s e n t e d f i n d i n g s f a v o r a b l e 
t o t h e c o n c e p t i o n t h a t j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n i s n e g a t i v e l y r e l a t e d t o a b s e n c e 
r a t e . L e n n e r l o f (1966) i n a s t u d y of 113 Swedish workmen, found fewer 
"no r e a s o n a b s e n c e " among w o r k e r s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r w o r k - m a t e s ( - . 2 4 , 
and - . 3 3 ) , immedia te s u p e r v i s o r ( - . 2 8 ) , s e n i o r managers ( - . 2 7 ) , immedia te 
s u p e r v i s o r s ' t r e a t m e n t of p e r s o n n e l ( - . 3 7 ) , s e n i o r m a n a g e r s ' t r e a t m e n t 
of p e r s o n n e l ( - . 2 5 ) , s e n i o r m a n a g e r s ' g e n e r a l s u p e r v i s i o n ( - . 2 8 ) , and 
t h e d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e i m m e d i a t e l y s u p e r i o r s u p e r v i s o r ( - . 3 5 ) . Yuzuk 
(1961) found s i g n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n s (p < . 05 ) be tween t h e mean number 
of a b s e n c e s (over a f o u r month p e r i o d ) i n a d e p a r t m e n t and t h e f o l l o w i n g 
m o r a l e f a c t o r s : j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n ( - . 4 7 ) , c o n d i t i o n s of work ( . 5 6 ) , 
g e n e r a l compe tence of f e l l o w employees ( . 5 0 ) , and i n t e r p e r s o n a l r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e s u p e r v i s o r ( - . 4 6 ) . P a t c h e n ( 1 9 6 0 ) , i n a s t u d y of 487 
Canad ian o i l w o r k e r s , found t h a t t h e mean number of a b s e n c e s pe r y e a r 
was s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r f o r employees who f e l t t h a t t h e i r p r e s e n t 
c h a n c e s f o r p r o m o t i o n were no t "as good as t h e y shou ld b e . " Men who 
were s a t i s f i e d w i t h p a s t p r o m o t i o n s and were s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e f a i r n e s s 
of t h e i r p r e s e n t c h a n c e s had a lower a b s e n c e r a t e . Of t h o s e men who 
f e l t p r e s e n t c h a n c e s f o r p r o m o t i o n were " f a i r , " men r e s e n t f u l abou t t h e 
l a c k of p a s t p r o m o t i o n s were a b s e n t more o f t e n . Men who f e l t t h a t t h e 
pay f o r t h e i r p r e s e n t j o b s shou ld be h i g h e r had more a b s e n c e s t h a n 
t h o s e who f e l t t h a t t h e i r pay was " f a i r . " A l l of t h e s e d i f f e r e n c e s i n 
a b s e n c e r a t e be tween s a t i s f i e d and d i s s a t i s f i e d w o r k e r s were s i g n i f i c a n t 
a t o r beyond t h e .05 l e v e l . I n 1960 , T a l a c c h i n o t e d a s i g n i f i c a n t 
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n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween l e v e l of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and t h e number 
of s h o r t a b s e n c e p e r i o d s composed of t h r e e days or l e s s . 
The i n f l u e n c e of a t t i t u d e s i m i l a r i t y among c o - w o r k e r s on t h e 
d e c i s i o n t o be a b s e n t or a t t e n d work was d e m o n s t r a t e d i n a l a b o r a t o r y 
e x p e r i m e n t . I n an u n p u b l i s h e d s t u d y , Lamber th and Padd found t h a t a s 
a t t i t u d e s i m i l a r i t y i n c r e a s e d be tween 64 s u b j e c t s and h y p o t h e t i c a l 
"work p a r t n e r s " a g r e a t e r w i l l i n g n e s s t o go t o work was e x p r e s s e d . 
The s u b j e c t s were asked t o i n d i c a t e what t h e i r b e h a v i o r would be on 
a morn ing on which t h e y d i d n o t f e e l w e l l and had on s i m i l a r o c c a s i o n s 
b e e n a b s e n t 50 p e r c e n t of t h e t i m e . 
Wherry (1958) quo t ed t h e f i n d i n g from H i t t ' s u n p u b l i s h e d 1956 
d o c t o r a l d i s s e r t a t i o n t h a t a n o n s p e c i f i e d measure of a b s e n t e e i s m was 
l o w e s t when w o r k e r s e x p r e s s e d f a v o r a b l e a t t i t u d e s toward s u p e r v i s i o n 
( - . 3 1 ) and j o b s e t t i n g ( - . 1 2 ) , and had h i g h p r i d e i n t h e company ( - . 7 0 ) . 
However, a b s e n t e e i s m was a l s o h i g h e s t when a t t i t u d e s were f a v o r a b l e 
toward t h e work l o a d ( . 3 6 ) and f e l l o w employees ( . 2 1 ) . 
A f a c t o r a n a l y s i s of a t t i t u d e , d e m o g r a p h i c , and a b s e n c e d a t a f o r 
2 , 209 m a l e , Dutch w o r k e r s r e s u l t e d i n a s u r p r i s i n g f i n d i n g . "Absences 
and s a t i s f a c t i o n a r e q u i t e d i s t i n c t t h i n g s , " commented Gadourek ( 1 9 6 5 ) , 
a f t e r e x a m i n i n g g roup and i n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s e s t o an a t t i t u d e q u e s t i o n ­
n a i r e . F a c t o r a n a l y s e s of g roup and i n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s e s e i t h e r p l a c e d 
h i g h s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h t h e work and low a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y on s e p a r a t e 
f a c t o r s o r h i g h work s a t i s f a c t i o n and h i g h a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y on t h e same 
f a c t o r w i t h wide d i s c r e p a n c i e s be tween t h e l o a d i n g s . I n d i v i d u a l s w i t h 
h i g h f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s ( f a c t o r l o a d i n g . 556) were found t o e v a l u a t e 
t h e i r h e a l t h as poor ( . 7 6 8 ) , p o s s e s s many p s y c h o s o m a t i c c o m p l a i n t s ( . 5 5 2 ) 
and c o m p l a i n of p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h work w h i l e a t home ( . 3 1 0 ) . 
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CHAPTER I I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
I n a r e c e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween j o b 
a t t i t u d e s and a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y among female c l e r i c a l w o r k e r s , Wate r s 
and Roach (1971) found low, b u t s i g n i f i c a n t n e g a t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n s 
be tween t h e a b s e n t e e i s m c r i t e r i o n and t h e work s c a l e ( - . 2 8 , p < . 0 1 ) 
and c o - w o r k e r s c a l e ( - . 1 8 , p < .05 ) of t h e Job D e s c r i p t i o n I n d e x 
( S m i t h , 1 9 6 7 ) . S i g n i f i c a n t n e g a t i v e a s s o c i a t i o n s (p < . 05 ) were 
n o t e d w i t h r a t i n g s of s a t i s f a c t i o n / d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n on s e n s e of a c h i e v e ­
ment ( - . 1 8 ) , work ( - . 2 0 ) , and s a l a r y ( - . 2 1 ) . An o v e r - a l l measu re of 
s a t i s f a c t i o n / d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n c o r r e l a t e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y ( - . 2 3 , p < .01 ) 
w i t h a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y , a s d id a s e p a r a t e o v e r - a l l s a t i s f a c t i o n 
measu re ( - . 2 8 ) . 
D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e s e c o r r e l a t i o n s a r e low, t h e i m p l i c a ­
t i o n s a r e e s p e c i a l l y i m p o r t a n t when compared t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n s of t h e 
most c o m p a r a b l e s t u d y c i t e d i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e (Metzner and Mann, 1 9 5 3 ) . 
I n t h e e a r l i e r s t u d y , t h e r e s e a r c h e r s examined j o b a t t i t u d e s , mean 
f r e q u e n c y of t i m e s a b s e n t and p e r s o n a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s among 212 
w h i t e - c o l l a r women i n a c c o u n t i n g d e p a r t m e n t s of an e l e c t r i c power 
company. The h y p o t h e s e s t e s t e d were t h a t g roups of employees h a v i n g 
h i g h r a t e s of a b s e n c e would e x p r e s s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h t h e k i n d of 
work p e r f o r m e d , p e r s o n a l p r a c t i c e s , w a g e s , c h a n c e s f o r p r o m o t i o n , t h e 
s u p e r v i s o r and h i s p r a c t i c e s , and work group p r i d e . None of t h e s e 
h y p o t h e s e s were conf i rmed f o r t h e women a s an e n t i r e g roup o r f o r 
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g r o u p s s e p a r a t e d i n t o h i g h and low s k i l l l e v e l j o b s . 
C e r t a i n d i f f e r e n c e s , however , be tween t h e two s t u d i e s s h o u l d be 
n o t e d . Whereas Metzner and Mann u s e d g roup d a t a on a b s e n c e s and 
examined t h e e f f e c t s of h i g h and low j o b l e v e l , Wa te r s and Roach 
o b t a i n e d t h e more d e s i r a b l e i n d i v i d u a l m e a s u r e s of a b s e n c e s , b u t 
f a i l e d t o examine t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l i n f l u e n c e s of j o b l e v e l s on j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and a b s e n t e e i s m . Only t h e l a t e r s t u d y makes an o v e r t 
r e f e r e n c e t o a p a r t i c u l a r t h e o r e t i c a l p o s i t i o n , t h a t of Vroom ( 1 9 6 4 ) . 
W i t h i n t h e c o n t e x t of h i s i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y mode l , Vroom t h e o r i z e d t h a t : 
. . . t h e v a l e n c e of t h e work r o l e t o i t s o c c u p a n t i s d i r e c t l y 
r e l a t e d t o t h e s t r e n g t h of t h e f o r c e a c t i n g on him t o r ema in 
w i t h i n t h a t work r o l e . I n o t h e r w o r d s , w o r k e r s who a r e h i g h l y 
a t t r a c t e d t o t h e i r j o b s s h o u l d be s u b j e c t t o s t r o n g e r f o r c e s 
t o r e m a i n i n them t h a n t h o s e who a r e l e s s a t t r a c t e d t o t h e i r 
j o b s . These s t r o n g e r f o r c e s t o r ema in s h o u l d be r e f l e c t e d i n 
a lower p r o b a b i l i t y of b e h a v i o r s which t a k e t h e p e r s o n ou t of 
h i s j o b , b o t h p e r m a n e n t l y and t e m p o r a r i l y ( p . 1 8 7 ) . 
W a t e r s and Roach e x p r e s s e d t h e c o n v i c t i o n t h a t Vroom's p roposed 
c o n n e c t i o n be tween j o b a t t i t u d e s and w i t h d r a w a l from work had been s u p ­
p o r t e d by t h e i r f i n d i n g t h a t t u r n o v e r and a b s e n t e e i s m were n e g a t i v e l y 
r e l a t e d t o e x p r e s s i o n s of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
I n an e f f o r t t o examine t h e same major v a r i a b l e s i n a s i m i l a r 
work p o p u l a t i o n , t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y e x p l o r e s r e l a t i o n s h i p s among j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n , demograph ic i n f o r m a t i o n , and r a t e s of a b s e n t e e i s m among 
female s e c r e t a r i e s . T h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n a d o p t s G i b s o n ' s (1966) c o n c e p t s 
of a b s e n t e e i s m . I t s h o u l d be n o t e d t h a t t h e r a t i o n a l e of t h e Gibson 
model s t r o n g l y r e s e m b l e s t h e i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y model a s d e v e l o p e d by Vroom 
or as e x t e n d e d by Graen ( 1 9 6 9 ) . 
The Gibson model i s b a s e d on t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t man s e e k s n e e d -
g r a t i f i c a t i o n w h i l e o r g a n i z a t i o n s d e s i r e t h a t c e r t a i n g o a l s be o b t a i n e d . 
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A c c o r d i n g t o G i b s o n , n e e d - d i r e c t e d man e n t e r s i n t o a work c o n t r a c t w i t h 
t h e g o a l - d i r e c t e d o r g a n i z a t i o n , a g r e e i n g t o pe r fo rm c e r t a i n s e r v i c e s so 
as t o r e c e i v e i n r e t u r n t h e b e n e f i t s and wages n e c e s s a r y t o f u l f i l l h i s 
p e r s o n a l n e e d s . The i n t e r a c t i o n of a man ' s p r i o r i t i e s c o n c e r n i n g h i s 
n e e d s w i t h h i s p r e d i c t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s of h i s a c t i o n s 
c r e a t e s h i s sy s t em of b e l i e f s and v a l u e s . F i l t e r e d t h r o u g h t h i s s y s t e m , 
t h e p e r c e i v e d d e s i r a b i l i t y of o b j e c t s and e v e n t s c r e a t e s "a t e n d e n c y t o 
a c t p o s i t i v e l y or n e g a t i v e l y toward t h o s e p e r c e i v e d o b j e c t s and e v e n t s . 1 1 
T h e r e f o r e , Gibson a r g u e s t h a t man a d o p t s c e r t a i n i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s ( c h a r ­
a c t e r i z e d by p o s i t i v e or n e g a t i v e v a l e n c e s which may be s t r o n g or weak) 
w i t h t a s k s , r e w a r d s , and o b j e c t s i n t h e work s e t t i n g . The r e s u l t a n t , or 
c e n t r o i d of a l l v a l e n c e s , Gibson l a b e l e d t h e " c o r e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . " 
An a b s e n c e e v e n t i s assumed t o be t h e r e s u l t of t h e o p e r a t i o n of 
t h e i n d i v i d u a l ' s b e l i e f - v a l u e sys t em and i s impeded or f a c i l i t a t e d 
by t h e s t r e n g t h and d i r e c t i o n of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h i n t h e w o r k - s p a c e 
and i n t h e l i f e - s p a c e o u t s i d e t h e work a r e a . Thus , i f c o r e i d e n t i ­
f i c a t i o n i s weak or n e g a t i v e , i t i s assumed t h a t i t w i l l be e a s i e r 
f o r t h e p e r s o n t o l e g i t i m i z e h i s a b s e n c e t o h i m s e l f ( p . 1 1 5 ) . 
I n o t h e r w o r d s , i f o v e r - a l l a t t r a c t i o n t o work i s weak or n e g a t i v e , an 
i n d i v i d u a l m i g h t more e a s i l y r a t i o n a l i z e h i s a b s e n c e s . 
S i m i l a r l y , one of G i b s o n ' s g e n e r a l p r o p o s i t i o n s i s t h a t t h e f r e ­
quency of a b s e n c e s " v a r i e s i n v e r s e l y w i t h t h e v a l e n c e of work i d e n t i ­
f i c a t i o n . " A r e s t a t e m e n t of t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n , i n more c o n v e n t i o n a l t e r m s , 
becomes t h e f i r s t and b a s i c h y p o t h e s i s t o be t e s t e d . 
H y p o t h e s i s 1 : A n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t s be tween employee 
e x p r e s s i o n s of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s . 
Four a d d i t i o n a l h y p o t h e s e s were g e n e r a t e d by t h e Gibson p r o p o s i t i o n 
t h a t "As t h e l o c a t i o n of c o r e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n v a r i e s from c e n t r a l i t y i n 
t h e w o r k - s p a c e toward and i n t o t h e o u t s i d e l i f e - s p a c e , f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e 
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w i l l i n c r e a s e " ( p . 1 3 3 ) . That i s , as a t t r a c t i o n t o o b j e c t s and e v e n t s i n 
o n e ' s s o c i a l and p e r s o n a l l i f e b e g i n t o d o m i n a t e , more a b s e n c e s w i l l 
o c c u r . Those f a c t o r s which might a c t t o a l t e r t h e l o c a t i o n of c o r e 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n f o r an i n d i v i d u a l i n c l u d e j o b and wage l e v e l ( I s a m b e r t -
J a m a t i , 1 9 6 2 ) , l e n g t h of s e r v i c e (Kahne e t a l • , 1957; Metzner and Mann, 
1 9 5 3 ) , and age (Tucker and L o t z , 1 9 5 1 ; Kahne e t a l . , 1 9 5 7 ) . S t a t e d 
d i f f e r e n t l y , i n c r e a s e d a t t a c h m e n t s t o work which accompany p r o l o n g e d 
c o n t a c t w i t h t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n or i n c r e a s e d a g e , s a l a r y , or j o b l e v e l 
migh t c o u n t e r a c t low j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n which o r d i n a r i l y would l e a d t o 
t e m p o r a r y w i t h d r a w a l from work . Th i s s t u d y w a s , t h e r e f o r e , d e s i g n e d 
t o t e s t : 
H y p o t h e s i s 2 : A n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween j o b 
f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s w i l l be more pronounced f o r 
H y p o t h e s i s 3 : A n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween j o b 
f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s w i l l be more pronounced f o r 
s h o r t l e n g t h s of employment , 
H y p o t h e s i s 4 : A n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween j o b 
f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s w i l l be more pronounced f o r 
i n t h e lower p a y i n g j o b s , and 
H y p o t h e s i s 5 : A n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween j o b 
f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s w i l l be more pronounced f o r 
i n lower j o b l e v e l s . 
G i b s o n ' s (1966) c o n c e p t of a u t h e n t i c i t y , t h e a t t i t u d e of f a i t h ­
f u l n e s s t o a c o n t r a c t by e i t h e r p a r t y , seemed t o p r o v i d e a p e r t i n e n t 
i s s u e t o be c o n s i d e r e d when examin ing t h e a t t e n d a n c e b e h a v i o r of e m p l o y e e s . 
He f e l t t h a t t h e 
. . . f o rma l c o n t r a c t s p e c i f i e s r e l a t i v e l y few of t h e r i g h t s and 
d u t i e s of t h e p a r t i e s t o t h e c o n t r a c t . Most of them a r e i n c l u d e d 
i n f o r m a l l y , as a q u a s i - c o n t r a c t , w i t h i n t h e c o n s e n s u a l and d i s ­
c r e t i o n a r y a r e a s . C o n s e q u e n t l y , t h e e t h i c a l commitment , t h e j u s t i c e , 
o r t h e s e n s e of f a i r p l a y on t h e p a r t s of t h e c o n t r a c t i n g a g e n t s 
becomes fundamen ta l t o t h e s a t i s f a c t o r y i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of t h e 
c o n t r a c t ( p . 1 2 1 ) . 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and 
young e m p l o y e e s , 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and 
employees w i t h 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and 
employees who work 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and 
employees who work 
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I n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e c o n c e p t of a u t h e n t i c i t y , P a t c h e n (1960) found 
t h a t e m p l o y e e s , who f e l t t h a t company d e c i s i o n s r e g a r d i n g t h e i r s a l a r i e s 
and p r o m o t i o n s were u n f a i r , t e n d e d t o be a b s e n t more o f t e n - Adam's 
(1963) I n e q u i t y Theory o f f e r s a c o n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n w i t h i n which one 
may examine b e h a v i o r changes which r e s u l t from t r e a t m e n t p e r c e i v e d 
a s i n e q u i t a b l e . The I n e q u i t y Theory s t a t e s t h a t : 
When t h e n o r m a t i v e e x p e c t a t i o n s of t h e p e r s o n making s o c i a l 
c o m p a r i s o n s a r e v i o l a t e d — w h e n he f i n d s h i s i n p u t s and outcomes 
a r e n o t i n b a l a n c e i n r e l a t i o n t o t h o s e of o t h e r s - - f e e l i n g s of 
i n e q u i t y r e s u l t ( p . 4 2 4 ) . 
I n e q u i t y was p o s t u l a t e d t o p r o d u c e t e n s i o n w i t h i n t h e p e r s o n which would 
be e q u a l i z e d by : i n c r e a s i n g o n e ' s " i n p u t s " ( p e r s o n a l i n v e s t m e n t s ) , i f 
t h e y a r e lower t h a n t h e o t h e r p a r t y ' s " i n p u t s " and o n e ' s own " o u t c o m e s " 
( r e w a r d s ) ; d e c r e a s i n g " i n p u t s , " i f t h e y a r e h i g h r e l a t i v e t o t h o s e of 
o t h e r s and o n e ' s own " o u t c o m e s ; " i n c r e a s i n g o n e ' s " o u t c o m e s , " i f t h e y 
a r e low r e l a t i v e t o " o u t c o m e s " of o t h e r s and t o o n e ' s own " i n p u t s ; " 
d e c r e a s i n g o n e ' s " o u t c o m e s " i f t h e y a r e h i g h r e l a t i v e t o o t h e r ' s 
" o u t c o m e s " and o n e ' s own " i n p u t s ; " l e a v i n g t h e f i e l d when e x p e r i e n c i n g 
i n e q u i t y ( e . g . t r a n s f e r r i n g , t e r m i n a t i n g , or b e i n g a b s e n t ) ; p s y c h o l o ­
g i c a l l y d i s t o r t i n g o n e ' s " i n p u t s " and " o u t c o m e s " i n e i t h e r d i r e c t i o n 
a s n e e d e d ; a p p l y i n g t h e f i r s t s i x c o p i n g t e c h n i q u e s t o t h e o t h e r p e r s o n ; 
or c h a n g i n g t h e " o t h e r " whom one u s e s f o r c o m p a r i s o n . W i t h i n such a 
t h e o r e t i c a l f ramework , t h e f o l l o w i n g two h y p o t h e s e s were formed t o 
examine t h e r e l e v a n c e of P a t c h e n ' s f i n d i n g s f o r s e c r e t a r i e s . 
H y p o t h e s i s 6: Those employees who f e e l m i s t r e a t e d compared t o o t h e r 
employees w i t h r e s p e c t t o pay i n c r e a s e s w i l l t end to be a b s e n t more 
f r e q u e n t l y t h a n t h o s e who f e e l e q u i t a b l y t r e a t e d , and 
H y p o t h e s i s 7 : Those employees who f e e l m i s t r e a t e d compared t o o t h e r 
employees w i t h r e s p e c t t o p romot ion c o n s i d e r a t i o n w i l l t e n d t o be 
a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y t h a n t h o s e who f e e l e q u i t a b l y t r e a t e d . 
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The e i g h t h and n i n t h h y p o t h e s e s a r e ba sed on f i n d i n g s t h a t 
a b s e n c e o f f e n d e r s f r e q u e n t l y f a i l t o r e c o g n i z e a b s e n t e e i s m a s a 
p rob lem ( W h i t e , 1960) and t h a t w o r k e r s s u p e r v i s e d by t h o s e b e l i e v e d 
t o be u n c o n c e r n e d w i t h a b s e n t e e i s m as a p rob lem tend t o be a b s e n t 
more o f t e n (Tucker and L o t z , 1 9 5 7 ) . Hence , t h e p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
i n v o l v e d : 
H y p o t h e s i s 8 : Employees who f a i l t o e x p r e s s c o n c e r n f o r a b s e n t e e i s m 
as a p rob lem w i l l t e n d t o be a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y t h a n t h o s e r e s ­
pond ing o p p o s i t e l y , and 
H y p o t h e s i s 9: Employees who b e l i e v e t h a t t h e i r s u p e r v i s o r s do n o t 
see a b s e n t e e i s m a s a p rob lem w i l l t e n d t o be a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y 
t h a n t h o s e r e s p o n d i n g o p p o s i t e l y . 
A f i n a l h y p o t h e s i s r e s u l t e d from t h e f i n d i n g s of two s t u d i e s . 
Female c l e r i c a l w o r k e r s , who p o s s e s s e d dependen t c h i l d r e n , were found 
t o be a b s e n t more o f t e n t h a n employees h a v i n g no c h i l d r e n (Naylor and 
V i n c e n t , 1 9 5 9 ) . Gadourek (1965) n o t e d t h a t male p l a n t w o r k e r s who had 
many p r e v i o u s j o b s were a b s e n t f r e q u e n t l y . Turnover ( j ob change ) i s 
o f t e n c o n s i d e r e d a s t h e u l t i m a t e e x p r e s s i o n of w i t h d r a w a l from work , 
w h i l e a b s e n t e e i s m i s s een a s a l e s s s e v e r e e x p r e s s i o n (Vroom, 1 9 6 4 ) . 
W i t h i n t h i s c o n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n , i t a p p e a r e d p r o b a b l e t h a t j o i n t p o s s e s s i o n 
of an u n s t a b l e employment r e c o r d and t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r d e p e n d e n t 
r e l a t i v e s a t home migh t c h a r a c t e r i z e f emale employees w i t h f r e q u e n t 
a b s e n c e s . 
H y p o t h e s i s 1 0 : Female employees p o s s e s s i n g one or more d e p e n d e n t s 
and a h i s t o r y of many p r e v i o u s j o b s , w i l l t end t o be a b s e n t more 
f r e q u e n t l y t h a n t h o s e p o s s e s s i n g no d e p e n d e n t s and a h i s t o r y of 
few p r e v i o u s j o b s . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
PROCEDURE AND METHODOLOGY 
Sub j e c t s 
The 165 s u b j e c t s s t u d i e d i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n were employed a t 
an e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n a s s e c r e t a r i e s . E i g h t y - f o u r s u b j e c t s were 
i n j o b l e v e l I , t h e l o w e s t l e v e l . T h i r t y - f o u r s e c r e t a r i e s were i n j o b 
l e v e l I I j 33 i n l e v e l I I I , n i n e i n l e v e l IV, and one i n l e v e l V. The 
j o b l e v e l of f o u r s u b j e c t s was u n d e t e r m i n e d . The s u b j e c t s r anged i n 
age from 19 t o 63 y e a r s of age and i n l e n g t h of s e r v i c e from one t o 
331 m o n t h s . Annual h o u r l y and s a l a r i e d pay f o r t h i s sample r anged 
from $ 2 , 5 5 0 t o $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . The e d u c a t i o n a l l e v e l r anged from h i g h s c h o o l 
t o s i x y e a r s beyond h i g h s c h o o l g r a d u a t i o n . A maximum of fou r d e p e n ­
d e n t s was c l a i m e d , and no employee had more t h a n e i g h t p r e v i o u s j o b s . 
Over a s i x month p e r i o d , t h e f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s f o r employees r a n g e d 
from z e r o t o 13 p e r i o d s of a b s e n c e . Two s u b j e c t s were o m i t t e d from t h e 
sample b e c a u s e t h e y f a i l e d t o c o m p l e t e l a r g e s e c t i o n s of t h e j o b s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n q u e s t i o n n a i r e . 
Job S a t i s f a c t i o n Q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
The i n s t r u m e n t u s e d t o measu re j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n i n v o l v e d t h r e e 
i t e m f o r m a t s which t r a c e t h e i r o r i g i n s t o t h e i t e m s t r u c t u r e s of a p r e ­
v i o u s q u e s t i o n n a i r e ( L o v e l a n d , Ronan, and York, 1 9 6 8 ) . O the r i n v e s t i ­
g a t i o n s , c i t e d i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e on a b s e n t e e i s m , examined s i m i l a r v a r i ­
a b l e s and p r o v i d e d s u p p o r t f o r each i t e m . T w e n t y - e i g h t i t e m s conformed 
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t o t h e f o l l o w i n g f o r m a t : 
O p p o r t u n i t y t o u s e your s p e c i a l s k i l l s and a b i l i t i e s : 
a . How much o p p o r t u n i t y 
v e r y l i t t l e 1 2 
do you have 
3 4 5 6 7 v e r y much 
b . How much o p p o r t u n i t y 
v e r y l i t t l e 1 2 
s h o u l d y 
3 4 5 
ou 
6 
h a v e ? 
7 v e r y much 
c . How i m p o r t a n t i s 
n o t i m p o r t a n t 1 
t h i s t o you? 
2 3 4 5 6 7 v e r y i m p o r t a n t 
The t h r e e q u e s t i o n s pe r i t e m a t t e m p t e d t o p r o v i d e r e s p o n d e n t s w i t h an 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o r e c o r d t h e i r e v a l u a t i o n of each i t e m as i t e x i s t e d a t t h a 
t i m e , t h e i r e x p e c t a t i o n of how i t shou ld have e x i s t e d i d e a l l y , and t h e i r 
e s t i m a t i o n of t h e t o p i c ' s i m p o r t a n c e t o them. S u b j e c t s were asked t o 
c i r c l e t h e number c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e i r o p i n i o n on each of t h e t h r e e 
q u e s t i o n s pe r i t e m . The d i f f e r e n c e (b - a ) was employed as an i n d i r e c t 
measu re of e x p r e s s e d n e e d . To e l i m i n a t e n e g a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s , 
t h e q u a n t i t y s even was added t o each d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e , t h u s c r e a t i n g a 
s c a l e r a n g i n g from one t o 1 3 . The l a r g e r t h e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e , t h e 
l a r g e r t h e d e g r e e of e x p r e s s e d n e e d . I n o u t l i n i n g h i s r a t i o n a l e of 
t h i s measurement a p p r o a c h , P o r t e r (1962) s t a t e d t h a t t h e method h a s 
two presumed a d v a n t a g e s : 
( a ) The s u b j e c t i s n o t asked d i r e c t l y c o n c e r n i n g h i s s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
T h e r e f o r e , any t e n d e n c y f o r a s i m p l e " r e s p o n s e s e t " t o d e t e r m i n e 
h i s e x p r e s s i o n of s a t i s f a c t i o n i s p r o b a b l y r e d u c e d somewhat. I t 
i s more d i f f i c u l t , a l t h o u g h by no means i m p o s s i b l e , f o r t he r e s ­
ponden t t o m a n i p u l a t e h i s s a t i s f a c t i o n measure t o conform t o what 
he t h i n k s he " o u g h t " t o pu t down v e r s u s what he a c t u a l l y f e e l s t o 
be t h e r e a l s i t u a t i o n . (b) Secondly, t h i s method of m e a s u r i n g need 
f u l f i l l m e n t i s a more c o n s e r v a t i v e measure t h a n would be a s i n g l e 
q u e s t i o n c o n c e r n i n g s i m p l e o b t a i n e d s a t i s f a c t i o n . I t t a k e s i n t o 
a c c o u n t t h e f a c t t h a t h i g h e r l e v e l p o s i t i o n s shou ld be e x p e c t e d t o 
p r o v i d e more r e w a r d s b e c a u s e i t u t i l i z e s t h e d i f f e r e n c e be tween 
o b t a i n e d and e x p e c t e d s a t i s f a c t i o n . I n e f f e c t , t h i s method a s k s 
t h e r e s p o n d e n t , "how s a t i s f i e d a r e you i n t e r m s of what you e x ­
p e c t e d from t h i s p a r t i c u l a r management p o s i t i o n ? " Thus , i t i s 
d e s i g n e d t o be a r e a l i s t i c and m e a n i n g f u l measure i n compar ing 
d i f f e r e n t management g roups ( p . 3 7 8 ) . 
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The second f o r m a t c o n s i s t e d of 13 i t e m s w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g 
s t r u c t u r e : 
S a t i s f a c t i o n I m p o r t a n c e 
v e r y v e r y n o t v e r y 
d i s s a t i s f i e d s a t i s f i e d i m p o r t a n t i m p o r t a n t 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 V a c a t i o n P o l i c y 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
The r e s p o n d e n t s were asked t o c i r c l e a number on t h e l e f t c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
t o t h e i r s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h i t e m s c o n c e r n i n g p o l i c i e s , b e n e f i t s , and o t h e r 
a s p e c t s of t h e work s i t u a t i o n . On t h e s c a l e t o t h e r i g h t , t h e y were 
asked t o i n d i c a t e t h e i m p o r t a n c e of e a c h i t e m t o them. 
The t h i r d i t e m f o r m a t r e q u i r e d t h e s u b j e c t s t o i n d i c a t e on t h e 
l e f t s c a l e t h e e x t e n t t o which t h e y c o n s i d e r e d each of t h e t e n i t e m s 
t o be a p rob lem a t work . The s c a l e on t h e r i g h t a l l o w e d r e s p o n d e n t s 
t o i n d i c a t e t h e e x t e n t t o which t h e y b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e i r s u p e r v i s o r 
c o n s i d e r e d t h e i t e m t o be a p rob lem on campus. These i t e m s were s t r u c ­
t u r e d a s f o l l o w s : 
Your O p i n i o n Your S u p e r v i s o r ' s Op in ion 
v e r y s m a l l v e r y l a r g e v e r y s m a l l v e r y l a r g e 
p rob lem prob lem prob lem prob lem 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Employee Turnove r 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Two q u e s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g employee p e r c e p t i o n of e q u i t a b l e 
t r e a t m e n t i n r e l a t i o n t o pay i n c r e a s e s and p romot ion c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
were i n c l u d e d . These i t e m s a p p e a r e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g f o r m a t : 
Compared t o o t h e r e m p l o y e e s , h a v e you been t r e a t e d f a i r l y w i t h 
r e g a r d t o s a l a r y i n c r e a s e s ? ( C i r c l e One of t h e F o l l o w i n g R e s p o n s e s ) 
Yes No Do Not Know 
I n o n l y two i n s t a n c e s d id s u b j e c t s e n c o u n t e r q u e s t i o n s which 
f a i l e d t o p r o v i d e a m u l t i p l e - c h o i c e answer f o r m a t . The number of 
employee d e p e n d e n t s was r e q u e s t e d on t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e . S e c o n d l y , an 
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o p e n - e n d e d r e s p o n s e i t e m was i n c l u d e d on t h e i n s t r u m e n t t o e n a b l e 
r e s p o n d e n t s t o e x p r e s s i d e a s and a t t i t u d e s n o t g i v e n c o v e r a g e i n t h e 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e . The l a s t page p r o v i d e d space f o r t h e s e w r i t t e n 
comments which were c o l l e c t e d f o r u s e i n a s e p a r a t e s t u d y . 
The f i r s t d r a f t of t h e i n s t r u m e n t was s u b m i t t e d t o one member 
of t h e s u b j e c t p o p u l a t i o n f o r h e r comments r e g a r d i n g i n s t r u c t i o n s and 
i t e m c o n t e n t . T h i s s u b j e c t was o m i t t e d from t h e a c t u a l a t t i t u d e s u r v e y . 
Data C o l l e c t i o n 
For 192 s e c r e t a r i e s of j o b l e v e l s I , I I , I I I , IV, and V t h e p e r ­
s o n n e l d e p a r t m e n t p roduced from c o m p u t e r i z e d d a t a and employee r e c o r d s , 
a c c o r d i n g t o s o c i a l s e c u r i t y number , t h e f o l l o w i n g demograph ic d a t a : 
1 . b i r t h d a t e 
2 . m a r i t a l s t a t u s 
3 . h i g h e s t e d u c a t i o n a l l e v e l a t t a i n e d 
4 . d a t e of employment 
5 . s a l a r y 
6 . j o b l e v e l 
7 . number of p r e v i o u s j o b s 
8 . f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s over a s p e c i f i e d s i x month p e r i o d 
S u b j e c t s were n o t i f i e d by a l e t t e r from t h e p e r s o n n e l d e p a r t m e n t 
( s e e Appendix A) t h a t a j o b - a t t i t u d e s u r v e y would be c o n d u c t e d on campus 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l s e c r e t a r i e s who worked off campus a l s o were c o n t a c t e d . I n 
t h e f o l l o w i n g two w e e k s , t h e i n v e s t i g a t o r p e r s o n a l l y d e l i v e r e d t h e q u e s ­
t i o n n a i r e s and r e t u r n e d f o r them a t an a g r e e d upon t i m e , u s u a l l y o n e , 
two , or t h r e e days l a t e r . Each s u b j e c t was g i v e n a brown, unmarked 
M a n i l a e n v e l o p e i n which t o s e a l h e r comple t ed q u e s t i o n n a i r e . 
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So a s t o u t i l i z e t h e demograph ic d a t a c o l l e c t e d by s o c i a l 
s e c u r i t y number , e ach r e s p o n d e n t was r e q u e s t e d t o e n t e r h e r s o c i a l 
s e c u r i t y number on t h e i n s t r u m e n t . S u b j e c t s were a s s u r e d t h a t , a s 
soon a s a 5 x 8 i n c h c a r d c o n t a i n i n g b i o g r a p h i c a l i n f o r m a t i o n c o u l d 
be s t a p l e d t o t h e i r q u e s t i o n n a i r e , b o t h s o c i a l s e c u r i t y numbers on 
t h e i n s t r u m e n t and t h e c a r d would be d e s t r o y e d . T h i s p r o c e d u r e was 
f o l l o w e d i m m e d i a t e l y s u b s e q u e n t t o t r a n s c r i p t i o n of d a t a . 
S u b j e c t s were in formed t h a t t h e b i o g r a p h i c a l d a t a would be 
u s e d o n l y t o d e s c r i b e g roups which r e s p o n d e d s i m i l a r l y on t h e q u e s ­
t i o n n a i r e . Those s u b j e c t s who were h e s i t a n t t o e n t e r t h e i r s o c i a l 
s e c u r i t y numbers were e n c o u r a g e d t o c o m p l e t e t h e i r q u e s t i o n n a i r e s 
and r e t u r n them w i t h o u t s o c i a l s e c u r i t y numbers -
The 15 employees who had t e r m i n a t e d be tween t h e d a t e on which 
a b s e n c e and p e r s o n n e l d a t a were c o l l e c t e d and t h e t ime of t h e s u r v e y 
were m a i l e d a copy of t h e i n s t r u m e n t , t h e l e t t e r from t h e p e r s o n n e l 
d e a p r t m e n t , an a d d i t i o n a l l e t t e r a s k i n g f o r t h e i r a s s i s t a n c e ( s e e 
Appendix A) , and a s t amped , a d d r e s s e d r e t u r n e n v e l o p e . E i g h t such 
a t t i t u d e s u r v e y s were r e t u r n e d . 
Of 192 s e c r e t a r i e s whose names were s u p p l i e d by t h e p e r s o n n e l 
d e p a r t m e n t , 184 were c o n t a c t e d . The i n v e s t i g a t o r was u n a b l e t o c o n t a c t 
e i g h t members of t h i s p o p u l a t i o n . Only f i v e employees r e f u s e d t o p a r t i 
c i p a t e i n t h e s u r v e y . The t o t a l q u e s t i o n n a i r e s r e t u r n e d numbered 1 6 5 , 
t h u s p r o v i d i n g a 90 p e r c e n t o v e r - a l l r e t u r n r a t e . 
U s a b l e a b s e n c e d a t a were a v a i l a b l e f o r o n l y 166 s a l a r i e d w o r k e r s 
employed d u r i n g t h e e n t i r e s i x month p e r i o d f o r which f r e q u e n c i e s of 
a b s e n c e s were c o m p i l e d . One h u n d r e d and s i x t y - t w o of t h e s e employees 
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we re among t h o s e c o n t a c t e d . The r e t u r n r a t e f o r t h e s e s e c r e t a r i e s , 
who i d e n t i f i e d t h e m s e l v e s by s o c i a l s e c u r i t y number , was a l s o 90 
p e r c e n t . That i s , 145 of t h e 162 d i s t r i b u t e d q u e s t i o n n a i r e s were 
r e t u r n e d . 
Each i t e m r e s p o n s e on t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e and a l l demograph ic 
d a t a were key punched i n t o computer c a r d s . 
The C r i t e r i o n 
The a b s e n c e r e c o r d s were examined f o r 166 s a l a r i e d employees who 
were employed be tween O c t o b e r 1 , 1970 , and March 3 1 , 1 9 7 1 . A r e c o r d was 
compi l ed of t h e f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s (number of t i m e s a b s e n t w i t h o u t 
r e g a r d f o r t h e l e n g t h of a b s e n c e p e r i o d ) f o r each employee over two 
a d j a c e n t t h r e e month p e r i o d s (Oc tober 1 , 1970 t o December 3 1 , 1970 , and 
J a n u a r y 1 , 1 9 7 1 , t o March 3 1 , 1 9 7 1 ) . Absence f r e q u e n c y , r a t h e r t h a n 
t h e t o t a l number of days a b s e n t , was chosen as a c r i t e r i o n measure b e ­
c a u s e of h i g h e r r e l i a b i l i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s r e p o r t e d i n t h e p u b l i s h e d l i t ­
e r a t u r e (Huse and T a y l o r , 1962; Covner and Smi th , 1 9 5 1 ) . 
To o b t a i n an e s t i m a t e of t h e r e l i a b i l i t y of t h e a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y 
c r i t e r i o n , a p roduct -moment c o r r e l a t i o n be tween t h e a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c i e s 
f o r two t h r e e month p e r i o d s was c a l c u l a t e d . These d a t a , f o r the 166 
s a l a r i e d w o r k e r s employed d u r i n g t h e c o m p l e t e s i x month p e r i o d , c o r r e ­
l a t e d .35 (p < . 0 1 ) . Through t h e u s e of t h e Spearman-Brown f o r m u l a , an 
e s t i m a t e d s i x month c r i t e r i o n r e l i a b i l i t y of .52 was o b t a i n e d . The t o t a l 
a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y f o r t h e i n d i v i d u a l employee over t h e s i x month p e r i o d 
was used a s t h e c r i t e r i o n i n t h e s t u d y . 
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A n a l y t i c Des ign 
Z e r o - o r d e r and m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n were t h e s t a t i s t i c s chosen t o 
examine t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n v a r i a b l e s and a b s e n c e 
b e h a v i o r as s t a t e d i n t h e f i r s t h y p o t h e s i s . S ince two comparab l e s t u d i e s 
(Metzner and Mann, 1953 ; Wate r s and Roach, 1971) examined o v e r a l l j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n among fema le w h i t e - c o l l a r s a m p l e s , h y p o t h e s i s one was t e s t e d 
i n i t i a l l y by c o n s i d e r i n g t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween g e n e r a l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s . Hence , f o r o v e r a l l s a t i s f a c t i o n p r o d u c t -
moment c o r r e l a t i o n s be tween t h e c r i t e r i o n and t h e e v a l u a t i v e , d i f f e r e n c e , 
and w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s were computed . 
S ince most s t u d i e s i n d i c a t e t h a t j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n i s m u l t i f a c e t e d 
(Ronan, 1 9 7 0 ) , a second t e s t of h y p o t h e s i s one was p e r f o r m e d . I t e m c l u s ­
t e r s , c o n s i d e r e d as d i m e n s i o n s of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n , were d e r i v e d and were 
u t i l i z e d a s p r e d i c t o r s of a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y . 
The i n i t i a l s t e p i n d e t e r m i n i n g t h e i t e m c l u s t e r s i n v o l v e d c a l c u ­
l a t i n g f o u r i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i c e s . The f i r s t m a t r i x i n c l u d e d t h e 
i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s among t h e e v a l u a t i v e a t t i t u d i n a l i t e m s i n t h e f i r s t 
q u e s t i o n f o r m a t , t h e demograph ic d a t a , and a l l o t h e r r e s p o n s e s , e x ­
c l u d i n g t h e e x p e c t a n c y and i m p o r t a n c e i t e m s . The second m a t r i x i n c l u d e d 
i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s among t h e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s , t h e j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
i t e m s , and t h e demograph ic d a t a . The i m p o r t a n c e i t e m s of t h e f i r s t and 
t h i r d i t e m f o r m a t s and t h e demograph ic d a t a were i n t e r c o r r e l a t e d i n t h e 
t h i r d m a t r i x . The f o u r t h m a t r i x of i t e m s from t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e r e ­
p o r t e d t h e i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s among t h e w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s ( t h e 
p r o d u c t of t h e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s and i m p o r t a n c e s c o r e s on t h e f i r s t 
i t e m f o r m a t ) , t h e p r o d u c t of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and i m p o r t a n c e r e s p o n s e s 
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on t h e second i t e m f o r m a t , and t h e demograph ic d a t a . 
The r a t i o n a l e f o r c a l c u l a t i n g t h e f o u r t h i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i x 
r e s t s on t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h a s p e c t s of t h e work 
s i t u a t i o n , which t h e employee concedes as b e i n g p e r s o n a l l y i m p o r t a n t , 
shou ld be more d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o work b e h a v i o r t h a n d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
w i t h i t e m s v iewed as l e s s i m p o r t a n t . The l i t e r a t u r e on t h e u s e of 
w e i g h t e d s a t i s f a c t i o n s c o r e s seems about e v e n l y d i v i d e d c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
b e n e f i t s of such an a p p r o a c h (Ronan, 1 9 7 0 ) . Ewen (1967) r e p o r t e d t h a t 
a w e i g h t e d j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n s c a l e c o r r e l a t e d .99 w i t h t h e n o n - w e i g h t e d 
s c a l e and , t h e r e f o r e , seemed a r e d u n d a n t , t i m e - c o n s u m i n g e x e r c i s e a t 
b e s t . S ince Ewen 1 s sample s i z e s were s m a l l , and s i n c e t h e q u e s t i o n 
seems f a r from b e i n g r e s o l v e d , t h e w e i g h t e d a n a l y s i s was i n c l u d e d . 
To r e d u c e t h e number of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n v a r i a b l e s and , t h e r e f o r e , 
t h e r a n k of t h e f o u r m a t r i c e s of i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s , p r i n c i p a l axes f a c t o r 
a n a l y s e s were pe r fo rmed ( D a r l i n g t o n , 1 9 6 8 ) . Us ing an e x i s t i n g program 
(Mula ik and B u r k h e i m e r , 1971) w r i t t e n f o r t h e Univac 1108 , b o t h v a r i m a x 
and o b l i m i n r o t a t i o n s were p e r f o r m e d . Only f a c t o r s w i t h e i g e n v a l u e s 
g r e a t e r t h a n one were r o t a t e d i n t h e o b l i m i n p r o c e d u r e . I n t h e o b l i m i n 
r o t a t i o n s , m a t r i c e s were r o t a t e d t o t h e i r f a c t o r p a t t e r n s r a t h e r t h a n 
t o t h e i r f a c t o r s t r u c t u r e s . I n a p e r s o n a l communica t i on , Mula ik (1971) 
s t a t e d t h a t i n h i s e x p e r i e n c e t h e lank o r d e r of t h e n o r m a l i z e d f a c t o r 
l o a d i n g s of t h e v a r i a b l e s c o r r e c t e d f o r communal i ty r ema ined t h e same 
when e i t h e r f a c t o r p a t t e r n s or s t r u c t u r e s were o b t a i n e d . 
S i n c e t h e o b l i m i n r o t a t i o n s were c o n s i d e r e d t o y i e l d t h e c l e a r e s t 
p a t t e r n of c l u s t e r s , t h o s e v a r i a b l e s which had l o a d i n g s > .50 were 
r e t a i n e d . The i t e m r e s p o n s e s were summed w i t h i n each c l u s t e r t o y i e l d 
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a t t i t u d i n a l c l u s t e r s c o r e s . Where n e c e s s a r y a c o n s t a n t was added t o 
a v o i d n e g a t i v e s c o r e s . These a t t i t u d i n a l c l u s t e r v a r i a b l e s and a l l 
demograph ic d a t a v a r i a b l e s were i n t e r c o r r e l a t e d . I n a d d i t i o n , t h e 
z e r o - o r d e r c o r r e l a t i o n s be tween t h e c l u s t e r s c o r e s and t h e f r e q u e n c y 
of a b s e n c e s were computed . 
Modera ted m u l t i p l e r e g r e s s i o n ( S a u n d e r s , 1956) and subgroup 
a n a l y s i s ( F r e d e r i k s e n and M e l v i l l e , 1954) were t h e methods by which 
h y p o t h e s e s two t h r o u g h f i v e were t e s t e d . W h e r e a s , l i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n 
t a k e s t h e form 
y = y + YJ a . x . , J J . 1 1 l 
m o d e r a t e d r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n s a r e of t h e form 
y = y " + Z / a . x . + Z / b . z . + Z ) c . x . z . 
. 1 1 - J J I J l j 
I n b o t h e q u a t i o n s , t h e x^ t e rms r e f e r t o t h e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s . The 
z^ t e rms a r e known as t h e m o d e r a t o r v a r i a b l e s , s i n c e t h e y a r e h y p o t h e s i z e d 
t o m o d e r a t e t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s and t h e 
c r i t e r i o n . 
Age and l e n g t h of s e r v i c e were employed as m o d e r a t o r s b e c a u s e 
Gibson (1966) b e l i e v e d t h a t employee i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h a company 
a l t e r s w i t h age and p r o l o n g e d c o n t a c t w i t h t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . S i m i l a r l y , 
pay l e v e l and j o b l e v e l were t h o u g h t t o enhance i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h 
work a n d , t h e r e b y , t o r e d u c e t h e n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s . For each of t h e fou r modera ­
t o r s ( a g e , l e n g t h of s e r v i c e , pay l e v e l , and j o b l e v e l ) , t h r e e e q u a t i o n s 
w e r e c o n s i d e r e d . The s i n g l e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e i n each c a s e was t h e 
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s u b j e c t ' s e v a l u a t i v e , d i f f e r e n c e , or w e i g h t e d - d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e on t h e 
o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n q u e s t i o n . A s i n g l e m o d e r a t o r v a r i a b l e and 
i t s p r o d u c t w i t h t h e j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n measure composed t h e second and 
t h i r d p r e d i c t o r s i n t h e m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n . The p a r t i a l c o r r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s and b e t a w e i g h t s f o r each i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i ­
a b l e , m o d e r a t o r v a r i a b l e , and m o d e r a t o r X i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e were 
a l s o computed . S i g n i f i c a n c e of i n c r e a s e s i n t h e m o d e r a t e d m u l t i p l e 
c o r r e l a t i o n s over t h e z e r o - o r d e r c o r r e l a t i o n s , a s computed i n t e s t i n g 
h y p o t h e s i s o n e , were examined by _t t e s t s . 
The subgroup a n a l y s i s ( F r e d e r i k s e n and M e l v i l l e , 1954) i n v o l v e d 
d e t e r m i n i n g t h e produc t -moment c o r r e l a t i o n s be tween t h e c r i t e r i o n and 
o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h i n e i g h t m o d e r a t o r v a r i a b l e s u b g r o u p s . 
S u b j e c t s whose a g e s , s a l a r i e s , o r l e n g t h s of s e r v i c e exceeded t h e 
med ians composed t h r e e " h i g h " m o d e r a t o r s u b g r o u p s . Employment i n 
j o b l e v e l s I I t h r o u g h IV d e f i n e d membership i n t h e f o u r t h " h i g h " 
m o d e r a t o r s u b g r o u p . S i m i l a r l y , s u b j e c t s w i t h a g e s , s a l a r i e s , or 
l e n g t h s of s e r v i c e l e s s t h a n t h e med ians e s t a b l i s h e d t h r e e " low" 
m o d e r a t o r s u b g r o u p s . Job l e v e l I employees were c o n s i d e r e d t h e 
f o u r t h " l o w " m o d e r a t o r s u b g r o u p . 
H y p o t h e s e s s i x t h r o u g h n i n e were t e s t e d by e v a l u a t i n g t h e z e r o -
o r d e r c o r r e l a t i o n s which t h e y i m p l y . 
A c o m p l e t e l y randomized f a c t o r i a l 2X2 a n a l y s i s of v a r i a n c e 
d e s i g n was u s e d t o t e s t h y p o t h e s i s t e n . With r e s p e c t t o d e p e n d e n t 
s t a t u s , t h e sample was d i v i d e d i n t o a g roup h a v i n g one or more d e ­
p e n d e n t s and a g roup h a v i n g n o n e . A s i m i l a r p r o c e d u r e was f o l l o w e d 
f o r number of p r e v i o u s j o b s , w i t h t h e d i v i s i o n of g roups b e i n g made 
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a t t h e median of t h r e e j o b s . An e x i s t i n g program (Cramer , 1969) f o r t h e 
Univac 1108 was employed f o r t h e a n a l y s i s . 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESEARCH FINDINGS AND RELATED DISCUSSION 
The p u r p o s e of t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y was t o p r o v i d e a b e t t e r u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g of t h e a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r of s e c r e t a r i e s . A n a l y s e s of d a t a 
p r o v i d e d i n t h i s c h a p t e r a r e c o r r e l a t i o n a l i n n a t u r e . T h e r e f o r e , i t 
s h o u l d be s t r e s s e d t h a t t h e c o r r e l a t i o n s r e p o r t e d i n t h e pages which 
f o l l o w do n o t imply c a u g a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
Job S a t i s f a c t i o n and Absence F r e q u e n c y 
The major c o n c e r n of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n v o l v e d t h e r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p be tween a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . T a b l e 1 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t as t h e r a t i n g of t h e amount of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n i n c r e a s e s , 
a b s e n c e s t e n d t o d e c r e a s e . S i m i l a r l y , as d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s and w e i g h t e d 
d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s i n c r e a s e , a b s e n c e s occu r more f r e q u e n t l y . I n o t h e r 
w o r d s , a s employees t e n d t o f i n d more o v e r a l l s a t i s f a c t i o n i n t h e i r j o b s 
t h e y t e n d t o be a b s e n t l e s s o f t e n . A l s o , employees who e x p r e s s t h e need 
f o r more s a t i s f a c t i o n from t h e i r work t e n d t o be a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y . 
T h e r e f o r e , t h e e x i s t e n c e of a s i g n i f i c a n t , b u t s m a l l , n e g a t i v e r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p be tween employee e x p r e s s i o n s of o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and 
a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r i s d e m o n s t r a t e d . T h i s f i n d i n g p r o v i d e s modest s u p p o r t 
f o r t h e f i r s t h y p o t h e s i s g i v e n i n t h e second c h a p t e r . 
T h i s f i n d i n g a l s o g i v e s modest s u p p o r t t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n of Wate r s 
and Roach (1971) t h a t employees d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r j o b s w i l l t e n d t o 
w i t h d r a w t e m p o r a r i l y from t h e work s e t t i n g . Metzner and Mann (1953) 
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T a b l e 1 . Product-Moment C o r r e l a t i o n s Between Absence F requency and 
Three O v e r a l l Job S a t i s f a c t i o n M e a s u r e s . 
O v e r a l l Job S a t i s f a c t i o n Measure r_ 
- . 1 7 5 * 
. 2 6 6 * * 
S c o r e b . 2 4 5 * * 
Note - -Lower bound e s t i m a t e s of t h e r e l i a b i l i t i e s of t h e s e m e a s u r e s 
a r e g i v e n by t h e i r c o m m u n a l i t i e s of . 7 0 8 , . 7 7 3 , and .783 i n T a b l e s 17 
t h r o u g h 19 of Appendix B. 
a N = 143 
b N = 142 
" p < .05 
**p < . 0 1 
E v a l u a t i o n Score 
D i f f e r e n c e Score^ 
Weighted D i f f e r e n c e 
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found no such r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween j o b a t t i t u d e s and t h e absence 
c r i t e r i o n f o r women. I t shou ld be n o t e d t h a t t h e y u s e d group a b s e n c e 
d a t a , w h e r e a s t h e Wate r s and Roach s t u d y and t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y u t i ­
l i z e d i n d i v i d u a l a b s e n c e r e c o r d s . Another d i s t i n c t i o n among t h e 
s t u d i e s i s t h a t t h e s u b j e c t s i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y were a l l employed 
a s s e c r e t a r i e s , a s i n g l e j o b c a t e g o r y . The r e s e a r c h samples were 
much l e s s homogeneous w i t h r e s p e c t t o o c c u p a t i o n i n t h e Metzner and 
Mann s t u d y s i n c e t h e e l e c t r i c company employees p r e p a r e d cus tomer 
b i l l i n g s , a c c o u n t s , f i n a n c i a l s t a t e m e n t s , and t a x r e p o r t s . Occupa­
t i o n s of s u b j e c t s i n t h e Wate r s and Roach i n v e s t i g a t i o n were d e s c r i b e d 
o n l y as n o n s u p e r v i s o r y . 
The f i n d i n g s of t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y a r e a l s o c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e 
s i m i l a r " a t t r a c t i o n . t o work" t h e o r i e s of Vroom (1964) and Gibson (1966) 
Vroom t h e o r i z e d t h a t " t h e f o r c e on a p e r s o n t o r emain i n a j o b . . . 
i s a m o n o t o n i c a l l y i n c r e a s i n g f u n c t i o n of t h e p r o d u c t of t h e v a l e n c e 
of t h a t j o b . . . " G i b s o n ' s h y p o t h e s i s was t h a t " f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e 
v a r i e s i n v e r s e l y w i t h t h e v a l e n c e of work i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . " I n o t h e r 
w o r d s , b o t h t h e o r i e s s u g g e s t e d t h a t o n e ' s a t t e n d a n c e i s d i r e c t l y 
r e l a t e d t o o n e ' s a t t r a c t i o n t o t h e work . 
The r e s u l t s shown i n Tab le 1 i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e w e i g h t e d -
d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e was n o t more h i g h l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h a b s e n t e e i s m 
t h a n was t h e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e . T h i s f i n d i n g s u g g e s t s t h a t n o t h i n g 
i s g a i n e d by t h e w e i g h t i n g p r o c e s s and adds s u p p o r t t o Ewen 's (1967) 
s u s p i c i o n s r e g a r d i n g t h i s p r a c t i c e . Ewen r e p o r t e d t h a t i n combin ing 
s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h s e v e r a l j o b components i n t o a s i n g l e j o b s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n s c o r e , an u n w e i g h t e d t o t a l s c o r e was "as good an e s t i m a t e of 
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o v e r a l l s a t i s f a c t i o n " as a t o t a l s c o r e w e i g h t e d by i m p o r t a n c e . 
The f i n d i n g t h a t s e c r e t a r i e s ' e x p r e s s i o n s of o v e r a l l j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n a r e n e g a t i v e l y r e l a t e d t o a b s e n t e e i s m i m p l i e s t h a t more 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s h o u l d be g i v e n by employe r s and r e s e a r c h e r s t o " g e n e r a l " 
r e a c t i o n s t o t h e work s i t u a t i o n . 
An a w a r e n e s s of t h e need f o r o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n migh t 
a l s o have i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r c u r b i n g t u r n o v e r . The e x i s t e n c e of a n e g a ­
t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t u r n o v e r and j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n h a s o f t e n been 
r e f e r e n c e d ( B r a y f i e l d and C r o c k e t t , 1955 ; Vroom, 1964; Wate r s and Roach, 
1 9 7 1 ) . I f , as Melb in (1961) s u g g e s t s , a b s e n t e e i s m i s t h e f i r s t s t e p 
toward a more permanent form of w i t h d r a w a l ( e . g . , t u r n o v e r ) , t h e n a 
b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of a b s e n t e e i s m shou ld p r o v i d e i n f o r m a t i o n u s e f u l 
i n c o n t r o l l i n g t u r n o v e r . 
As i n d i c a t e d e a r l i e r i n t h i s t h e s i s , t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y employed 
t o t a l f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s as a d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e . I t would be i n ­
t e r e s t i n g t o c o n d u c t f u t u r e r e s e a r c h d i r e c t e d toward s t u d y i n g o n l y 
u n e x c u s e d a b s e n c e s and e x p r e s s i o n of o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n among 
f e m a l e , w h i t e - c o l l a r e m p l o y e e s . I f more d e f i n i t e r e l a t i o n s h i p s e x i s t , 
t h e y m i g h t emerge i f t h e c r i t e r i o n d a t a were c o l l e c t e d over a l o n g e r 
p e r i o d of t i m e , e . g . , a y e a r or l o n g e r . 
S i n c e t h e i n i t i a l f i n d i n g s s u p p o r t e d h y p o t h e s i s o n e , t h e n e x t 
e f f o r t s i n v o l v e d examin ing t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s made by a g e , s a l a r y , j o b 
l e v e l , and l e n g t h of s e r v i c e t o t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n t e e i s m 
and j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
J o b S a t i s f a c t i o n Modera ted by Age, Leng th of 
S e r v i c e , S a l a r y , and Job L e v e l 
H y p o t h e s e s two t h r o u g h f i v e s t a t e d t h a t a l a r g e r n e g a t i v e r e l a -
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t i o n s h i p be tween j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and a b s e n t e e i s m would be n o t e d among 
w o r k e r s who were young , p o s s e s s e d s h o r t l e n g t h of s e r v i c e , and were 
employed i n lower j o b l e v e l s o r i n lower p a y i n g j o b s . The most i n t u i ­
t i v e a p p r o a c h i n t e s t i n g t h e s e h y p o t h e s e s , i n v o l v i n g t h e d i v i s i o n of 
s u b j e c t s i n t o subg roups a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i r s t a t u s r e l a t i v e t o t h e 
m o d e r a t o r v a r i a b l e s , was s u g g e s t e d by F r e d e r i k s e n and M e l v i l l e ( 1 9 5 4 ) . 
"Young" and " o l d " employees were d e f i n e d as t h o s e u n d e r and over t h e 
median age f o r t h e e n t i r e g roup which was 2 7 . 7 y e a r s . L e n g h t s of em­
ployment were c a t e g o r i z e d as " s h o r t " o r " l o n g " d e p e n d i n g on w h e t h e r 
s u b j e c t s had been employed l e s s or more t h a n 2 2 . 5 m o n t h s , t h e median 
l e n g t h of s e r v i c e . S i m i l a r l y , t h e median s a l a r y of $5949 was used t o 
d e f i n e " h i g h " and " low" p a y i n g j o b s . Job l e v e l was d e s i g n a t e d " low" i f 
s u b j e c t s were employed i n j o b l e v e l I and " h i g h " i f t h e y were employed 
i n l e v e l s I I t h r o u g h IV . 
Produc t -moment c o r r e l a t i o n s be tween t h e a b s e n c e c r i t e r i o n and 
t h r e e m e a s u r e s of o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n were computed w i t h i n t h e s e 
e i g h t s u b g r o u p s . I t had been p r e d i c t e d t h a t t h e product -moment c o r r e ­
l a t i o n s would be l a r g e r f o r subgroups w i t h lower p o s i t i o n s w i t h r e s p e c t 
t o t h e m o d e r a t o r v a r i a b l e s t h a n t h o s e subgroups w i t h h i g h e r p o s i t i o n s . 
T a b l e 2 i n d i c a t e s t h a t no d i f f e r e n c e s i n c o r r e l a t i o n s be tween h i g h and 
low m o d e r a t o r subg roups r e a c h e d t h e .05 or even t h e .10 l e v e l of s i g n i ­
f i c a n c e when t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e was t e s t e d u s i n g F i s h e r ' s ẑ _ t r a n s f o r m a ­
t i o n ( F e r g u s o n , 1 9 7 1 ) . T h e r e f o r e , c o n t r a r y t o h y p o t h e s e s two t h r o u g h 
f i v e , h i g h e r n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y were n o t found i n t h e four low m o d e r a t o r s u b g r o u p s . 
Gibson (1966) i m p l i e d t h a t t h e same h i g h e r n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
T a b l e 2 . Product-Moment C o r r e l a t i o n Between Absence F requency and Job S a t i s f a c t i o n W i t h i n 
High and Low Modera to r Subgroups . 
O v e r a l l Job _ „ , w , J Subgroups Based on Modera to r S a t i s f a c t i o n Measure Modera to r — - ° 11 :— N N r r Ar L H ~L % ~ 
Age 
E v a l u a t i v e Score 70 73 - . 1 8 6 - . 1 5 3 .033 .199 
D i f f e r e n c e Score 70 72 .273 .260 .013 .076 
W e i g h t e d - D i f f e r e n c e Score 70 72 .219 .276 - . 0 5 7 .350 
Length of S e r v i c e 
E v a l u a t i v e Score 71 72 - . 1 9 1 - . 0 6 7 .124 .738 
D i f f e r e n c e Score 70 72 .315 .158 .157 .980 
W e i g h t e d - D i f f e r e n c e Score 70 72 .282 .174 .108 .665 
S a l a r y 
E v a l u a t i v e Score 69 74 - . 1 2 8 - . 2 0 9 - . 0 8 1 .485 
D i f f e r e n c e Score 68 74 .217 .331 - . 1 1 4 .864 
W e i g h t e d - D i f f e r e n c e Score 68 74 .183 .329 - . 1 4 6 1.094 
Job L e v e l 
E v a l u a t i v e Score 76 67 - . 1 9 4 - . 0 8 2 .112 .684 
D i f f e r e n c e Score 75 67 .283 .187 .096 .564 
W e i g h t e d - D i f f e r e n c e Score 75 67 .258 .193 .065 .402 
N o t e - - N = 1 4 2 - 1 4 3 . 
No z exceeded t h e c r i t i c a l v a l u e of 1.645 which was r e q u i r e d f o r t h e d i f f e r e n c e be tween 
c o r r e l a t i o n s t o be s i g n i f i c a n t a t t h e .05 l e v e l . 
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would e x i s t among s u b j e c t s w i t h lower j o b l e v e l s , s h o r t e r l e n g t h s of 
s e r v i c e , and lower s a l a r i e s . His a s s u m p t i o n s were b a s e d on t h e b e l i e f 
t h a t a h i g h e r n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p would be n o t e d among low s t a t u s 
subg roups b e c a u s e h i g h e r s t a t u s would t e n d t o c o u n t e r a c t n e g a t i v e j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . The p r e s e n t s t u d y p r e d i c t e d a h i g h e r n e g a t i v e r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p be tween t h e c r i t e r i o n and o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n among 
younger e m p l o y e e s , s i n c e i t was assumed t h a t t h e i r more a c t i v e s o c i a l 
l i f e would p r e s e n t more a t t r a c t i v e a l t e r n a t i v e s t h a n work , e s p e c i a l l y 
f o r employees w i t h low o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . However, Gibson 
p r e d i c t e d a h i g h e r n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p f o r t h e o l d e r age g r o u p . 
N e i t h e r h y p o t h e s i s was s u p p o r t e d . 
S i n c e t h e d i r e c t i o n a l t e s t of t h e i n f l u e n c e of t h e f o u r modera ­
t o r s d i d n o t u n c o v e r any c o n t r i b u t i o n , a more s e n s i t i v e , n o n d i r e c t i o n a l 
a p p r o a c h s u g g e s t e d by Saunders (1956) was employed. S a u n d e r s 1 method 
f o r e x a m i n i n g m o d e r a t e d m u l t i p l e r e g r e s s i o n f o r one i n d e p e n d e n t and 
one m o d e r a t o r v a r i a b l e i n v o l v e d u t i l i z i n g t h e c r o s s - p r o d u c t of t h e two , 
a s a t h i r d i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e which was c o n s i d e r e d an i n d e x of i n t e r ­
a c t i o n . The t h i r d t e rm i n t h i s a n a l y s i s p r o v i d e d f o r t h e i n t e r a c t i o n 
of o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h a g e , j o b l e v e l , s a l a r y , o r l e n g t h of 
s e r v i c e . T a b l e 3 i n d i c a t e s t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e mode ra t ed m u l t i p l e 
c o r r e l a t i o n (R ) and t h e m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n (R) which was computed —m 
w i t h o u t t h e c r o s s - p r o d u c t t e r m . The v a l u e s of t h e b e t a w e i g h t s (f3) 
i n d i c a t e the c o n t r i b u t i o n s of t h e i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s t o t h e r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p w i t h f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s . I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e sample m u l t i p l e 
c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t e s t i m a t e s (R ) , e s t i m a t e s of t h e p o p u l a t i o n 
— S 
m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n (R^) were d e t e r m i n e d by a f o r m u l a d e v e l o p e d by 
T a b l e 3 ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
Modera ted M u l t i p l e 
P r e d i c t o r s M u l t i p l e C o r r e l a t i o n s C o r r e l a t i o n s 
3 R R 3 R R ~s ~p ~s —p 
a . E v a l u a t i v e Score 
b . S a l a r y 
c (a ) (b) 
- . 3 4 7 5 




.1100 . 2 0 6 * . 191 
a . D i f f e r e n c e Score 
b . S a l a r y 
c (a ) (b) 
.4435 
- . 0 0 7 4 
- . 2 0 8 8 
. 3 2 0 * * .302 
2855 
13 70 . 3 1 7 * * .309 
a . Weighted D i f f e r e n c e Score 
b . S a l a r y 
c (a) (b) 
.5122 
.0206 
- . 2 9 8 0 
. 3 0 3 * * .284 
2643 
1363 . 2 9 8 * * .289 
a . E v a l u a t i v e Score 
b . J o b L e v e l 
c ( a ) (b) 
- . 2 2 3 3 
- . 3 2 9 0 
.1957 
. 2 4 9 * .222 
1396 
1743 . 2 4 5 * .224 
a . D i f f e r e n c e Score 
b . J o b L e v e l 
c (a) (b) 
.2933 
- . 0 7 1 6 
- . 0 9 5 9 
. 3 3 0 * * .312 
. 2621 
.1654 . 3 2 9 * * .322 
a . Weighted D i f f e r e n c e Score 
b . Job Leve l 
c (a) (b) 
.3131 
- . 0 3 3 3 
- . 1 5 5 5 
. 3 2 0 * * . 301 
.2462 
.1766 . 3 1 8 * * .310 
*2 .< .05 
**£ < . 0 1 
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C l a u d y ( 1 9 6 9 ) . Claudy found t h i s f o r m u l a t o y i e l d a lower e r r o r of 
e s t i m a t i o n t h a n t h e Wherry ( 1 9 3 1 ) , P r a t t ( 1 9 5 8 ) , H e r z b e r g ( 1 9 6 7 ) , o r 
d o u b l e c r o s s - v a l i d i t y ( M o s i e r , 1951) e s t i m a t e s when sample s i z e s of 40 
or g r e a t e r were employed . 
E x a m i n a t i o n of T a b l e 3 r e v e a l s t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n c e and w e i g h t e d 
d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s of o v e r a l l iob s a t i s f a c t i o n , f o r b o t h R and R , were 
J — —m 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t h e a b s e n c e c r i t e r i o n . However, t h e s i z e 
of t h e s e c o r r e l a t i o n s i n d i c a t e t h a t a low, bu t d e f i n i t e , r e l a t i o n s h i p 
e x i s t s . 
Compar i sons of r_, R, and R^ a r e p r e s e n t e d i n T a b l e 4 . O n e - t a i l e d 
jt t e s t s ( S a u n d e r s , 1956) were pe r fo rmed t o t e s t t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of d i f f ­
e r e n c e s b e t w e e n r_ and R. F_ t e s t s were a l s o per formed t o i n d i c a t e w h e t h e r 
t h e i n t e r a c t i o n t e r m made any R^ s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r t h a n i t s c o r r e s ­
p o n d i n g R ( G u i l f o r d , 1 9 5 6 ) . Those v a l u e s of R which s t a t i s t i c a l l y e x ­
ceed r_ a r e d e s i g n a t e d by a s t e r i s k s . However, t h e F_ t e s t s r e v e a l e d t h a t 
no R^ was s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r t h a n t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g R. T h e r e f o r e , 
t h e s e r e s u l t s s u g g e s t t h a t t h e f o u r m o d e r a t o r v a r i a b l e s d id n o t s i g n i ­
f i c a n t l y a f f e c t t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and o v e r a l l 
j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
E x p l o r a t i o n of t h e i m p o r t a n c e of o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n a s a 
m o d e r a t o r of t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and 
K - r W N - 4 U l - r 2 ) ,- . 2 ( l - r 2 ) . $ . , „ _ . 
Rp - L N - n - i ( 1 + ) J ; where N - sample s i z e , n -
number of i n d e p e n d e n t o b s e r v a t i o n s , and r_ = sample e s t i m a t e of t h e m u l t i p l e 
c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t . 
T a b l e 4 . Comparison of Produc t -Moment , M u l t i p l e , and Modera ted M u l t i p l e C o r r e l a t i o n s 
Between O v e r a l l Job S a t i s f a c t i o n Measures and Absence F r e q u e n c y . 
O v e r a l l Job 
S a t i s f a c t i o n 
Product -
Moment 
C o e f f i c i e n t 
E s t i m a t e 
P e r s o n a l Data V a r i a b l e s 
Age Leng th of 
S e r v i c e 
Job 
L e v e l 
R R
C 
-m R R̂  R R 
S a l a r y 
R R̂  
E v a l u a t i v e 
Score 
D i f f e r e n c e 
Score 
Weigh ted 
D i f f e r e n c e 
Score 
- . 1 7 5 
.266 
.245 
Sample . 2 3 6 * .237 
P o p u l a t i o n .223 .208 
Sample .316 — . 3 1 6 
P o p u l a t i o n .307 .298 
Sample .307 —.312 
P o p u l a t i o n ,299 .294 
.204 .230 .245 .249 
. 191 .200 .224 .222 
. 3 0 3 * .314 . 3 2 9 * * .330 
.294 .295 .322 .312 
. 2 9 1 * .293 . 318*** .320 
.282 .272 .310 . 301 
.206 .208 
. 191 .174 
. 3 1 7 * * . 3 2 0 
.309 .302 
. 2 9 8 * * . 3 0 3 
.289 .284 
N o t e - - A l l p r o b a b i l i t i e s (p_) r e f e r t o s i g n i f i c a n c e of i n c r e a s e i n R over r_. 
a N = 143 
b N = 142 
No modera t ed m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n (R ) was s i g n i f i c a n t l y l a r g e r t h a n i t s c o r r e s p o n d i n g m u l t i p l e 
c o r r e l a t i o n ( R ) . 
*p_ < .05 
**p_< .025 
* * * £ < . 0 1 
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a b s e n t e e i s m , r e v e a l e d t h a t e v a l u a t i v e s c o r e p l u s i m p o r t a n c e s c o r e 
y i e l d e d a s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r R ( . 2 5 1 ) t h a n t h e r_ of - . 1 7 5 be tween 
t h e e v a l u a t i v e s c o r e and t h e c r i t e r i o n ( S a u n d e r s , 1 9 5 6 ) . However, 
i n c l u d i n g t h e c r o s s - p r o d u c t t e rm i n t h e mode ra t ed m u l t i p l e p roduced 
an R of . 2 9 5 , which was shown by an F t e s t ( G u i l f o r d , 1956) t o be —m — 
an i n s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e i n c o r r e l a t i o n . 
S i n c e s i n g l e demograph ic i t e m s were shown t o a c c o u n t f o r a d d i ­
t i o n a l v a r i a n c e i n a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y , a l l f o u r demograph ic i t e m s were 
i n c l u d e d i n s e p a r a t e e q u a t i o n s f o r t h e e v a l u a t i v e , d i f f e r e n c e , and 
w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s . The m u l t i p l e - c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s 
which r e s u l t e d were . 2 7 , . 3 3 , and . 3 2 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . F t e s t s ( G u i l f o r d , 
1956) i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e s e c o e f f i c i e n t s were n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r 
t h a n t h e m u l t i p l e s computed when o n l y j o b l e v e l and j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
were u s e d a s i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s . Examina t i on of t h e b e t a w e i g h t s 
i n a l l t h r e e e q u a t i o n s r e v e a l e d t h a t t h e o v e r a l l job s a t i s f a c t i o n 
m e a s u r e s , j o b l e v e l , and age made t h e major c o n t r i b u t i o n s . The t h r e e 
s e t s of b e t a w e i g h t s a r e g i v e n i n T a b l e 21 of Appendix B. 
Comrey and Wi l son (1955) r e p o r t e d c u r v i l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p s b e ­
tween j o b a t t i t u d e s and q u a l i t y c o n t r o l m e a s u r e s among a i r c r a f t e m p l o y e e s . 
I n e x p l o r a t i o n of p o s s i b l e n o n l i n e a r e f f e c t s i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y , two 
m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n s were computed . The i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s i n t h e 
f i r s t m u l t i p l e r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n were t h e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e and t h e 
s q u a r e of t h e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e . The second r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n i n c l u d e d 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e , i t s s q u a r e , and i t s c u b e . The d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e 
was chosen a s t h e j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n measure s i n c e i t s z e r o - o r d e r c o r r e ­
l a t i o n of .266 w i t h t h e c r i t e r i o n was t h e h i g h e s t among t h e t h r e e 
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o v e r a l l s a t i s f a c t i o n m e a s u r e s . The m u l t i p l e c o r r e l a t i o n o b t a i n e d from 
t h e t h i r d d e g r e e e q u a t i o n was . 2 7 8 , w h i l e t h e c o r r e l a t i o n from t h e 
second d e g r e e e q u a t i o n was . 2 7 3 . O n e - t a i l e d t_ t e s t s ( S a u n d e r s , 1956) 
showed t h a t n e i t h e r R was s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r t h a n t h e p roduc t -moment 
c o r r e l a t i o n of .266 be tween f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e and t h e d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e . 
M u l t i - d i m e n s i o n a l A s p e c t s of J o b S a t i s f a c t i o n and 
T h e i r R e l a t i o n s h i p t o Absence B e h a v i o r 
Having examined t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p of a b s e n t e e i s m t o o v e r a l l j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n , t h e s e p a r a t e d i m e n s i o n s of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n were t h e n con­
s i d e r e d . The e v a l u a t i v e , d i f f e r e n c e , w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e , and i m p o r t a n c e 
s c o r e i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i c e s , which a r e g i v e n i n T a b l e s 13 t h r o u g h 16 
of Appendix B, were n o t e d t o c o n t a i n a l a r g e number of s i g n i f i c a n t i n t e r ­
c o r r e l a t i o n s among v a r i a b l e s . S ince t h e sample s i z e was l i m i t e d , t h e 
r a n k of each m a t r i x of i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s was r e d u c e d by means of a 
p r i n c i p a l a x e s f a c t o r a n a l y s i s . Obl imin r o t a t i o n s ^ were p e r f o r m e d . 
The f o u r r o t a t e d f a c t o r p a t t e r n m a t r i c e s a r e p r e s e n t e d i n T a b l e s 17 
t h r o u g h 20 of Appendix B. 
S a l i e n t i t e m s f o r each f a c t o r ( t h o s e h a v i n g p a t t e r n l o a d i n g s of 
. 5 0 o r h i g h e r ) were s e l e c t e d f o r i n c l u s i o n i n j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n c l u s t e r s . 
The sum of i t e m s c o r e s w i t h i n a c l u s t e r was u s e d as t h e c l u s t e r s c o r e . 
I n t h o s e i n s t a n c e s where i t e m s w i t h n e g a t i v e p a t t e r n l o a d i n g s n e c e s s i t a t e d 
s u b t r a c t i n g t h o s e i t e m r e s p o n s e s , c o n s t a n t s were added t o i n s u r e t h a t t h e 
t o t a l c l u s t e r s c o r e would r e m a i n p o s i t i v e . 
O r t h o g o n a l r o t a t i o n s u s i n g t h e v a r i m a x method were a l s o p e r f o r m e d . 
However , t h e o b l i q u e r o t a t i o n s a p p e a r e d t o y i e l d more i n t e r p r e t a b l e 
c l u s t e r s of i t e m s . 
6f> 
The c l u s t e r s which emerged and t h e i r i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s may be 
seen i n T a b l e s 5 t h r o u g h 8 . C l u s t e r s which were found on a l l f o u r 
s c a l e s were s u p e r v i s i o n , p e r s o n n e l p o l i c i e s , p a y , and l e a v e p o l i c y . 
A work c o n t r i b u t i o n c l u s t e r a p p e a r e d on t h e i m p o r t a n c e , e v a l u a t i v e , 
and w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e s c a l e s . A t t e n d a n c e and campus m a i l c l u s t e r s 
were n o t e d on b o t h t h e e v a l u a t i v e and d i f f e r e n c e s c o r e s c a l e s . The 
i m p o r t a n c e and w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e s c a l e s p roduced work i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
and s u p p o r t c l u s t e r s . S o c i a l and s e c u r i t y c l u s t e r s emerged on t h e 
e v a l u a t i v e and w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e s c a l e s . An o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n c l u s t e r and an u n i n t e r p r e t a b l e c l u s t e r of i t e m s a p p e a r e d o n l y 
on t h e w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e s c a l e . 
Ronan (1970) n o t e d t h a t 14 e a r l i e r s t u d i e s had enumera t ed t h e 
most f r e q u e n t d i m e n s i o n s of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n a s b e i n g work c o n t e n t 
and c o n t r o l of work , s u p e r v i s i o n , t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n and i t s l e a d e r s h i p , 
advancement o p p o r t u n i t y , pay and f i n a n c i a l b e n e f i t s , c o - w o r k e r s , and 
t h e c o n d i t i o n s of work . Al though s e v e r a l were n o t a d e q u a t e l y d e t e r ­
m i n e d , most of t h e s e d i m e n s i o n s seemed t o emerge i n t h e f a c t o r s which 
were o b t a i n e d i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y . 
E x a m i n a t i o n of T a b l e s 5 t h r o u g h 8 r e v e a l s t h a t o n l y two c l u s t e r s 
i n t h e f o u r m a t r i c e s (campus m a i l and o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n ) were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d (p_ < . 05 ) w i t h f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s . 
F i n d i n g no r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e s e p a r a t e d i m e n s i o n s of j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and t h e c r i t e r i o n , i n a d d i t i o n t o f i n d i n g low n e g a t i v e 
c o r r e l a t i o n s be tween t h e c r i t e r i o n and e x p r e s s i o n s of o v e r a l l j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n , r a i s e s t h e q u e s t i o n of how much of t h e v a r i a n c e i n 
a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r s h o u l d be a t t r i b u t e d t o i n d i v i d u a l d i f f e r e n c e s w i t h 
T a b l e 5 . I n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n M a t r i x of C l u s t e r Sco re s on E v a l u a t i o n S c a l e . 
C l u s t e r 
1 . S u p e r v i s i o n 
2 . P e r s o n n e l P o l i c i e s .15 
3 . A t t e n d a n c e - . 2 3 - . 0 8 
4 . Pay .22 .06 - . 0 1 
5 . C o n t r i b u t i o n . 40 .15 - . 0 4 - . 0 2 
6 . Campus Mai l - . 0 8 - . 0 6 .39 - . 0 7 .02 
7 . S o c i a l .30 .09 - . 1 1 .16 .28 . 05 
8 . Leave P o l i c y .20 .36 - . 1 1 - . 0 5 . 18 .02 .09 
9 . S e c u r i t y .30 .35 - . 0 5 .40 . 2 1 - . 0 0 .15 .26 
10 . Absence F r e q u e n c y - . 0 8 - . 0 8 .14 - . 0 5 - . 1 0 .24 - . 0 3 - . 0 9 
No te - -N = 1 2 6 - 1 4 1 . 
—j 
T a b l e 6 . I n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n M a t r i x of C l u s t e r S c o r e s on D i f f e r e n c e S c a l e . 
C l u s t e r 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 . S u p e r v i s i o n 
2 . P e r s o n n e l P o l i c i e s - . 1 5 
3 . A t t e n d a n c e .20 - . 0 4 
4 . C o n t r i b u t i o n .25 - . 0 7 .10 
5 . Pay .14 .04 - . 0 4 - . 1 2 
6 . Campus Mail . 03 - . 0 7 .39 - . 0 3 .02 
7 . Leave P o l i c y - . 1 1 .39 - . 1 1 .00 .03 .02 
8 . Absence F r e q u e n c y .06 - . 0 4 .14 .08 .03 .24 
N o t e - - N = 1 2 6 - 1 4 3 . 
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T a b l e 7 . I n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n M a t r i x of C l u s t e r Sco re s on Weighted D i f f e r e n c e S c a l e . 
C l u s t e r 
1 . S u p e r v i s i o n 
2 . P e r s o n n e l P o l i c i e s .13 
3 . I d e n t i f i c a t i o n .26 . 2 1 
4 . Pay . 2 1 .13 .05 
5 . S o c i a l o r S e c u r i t y - . 0 4 .25 .24 - . 0 7 
6 . Leave P o l i c y . 1 1 .35 .19 .13 . 33 
7 . Suppor t .24 .29 .26 . 17 .06 . 2 1 
8 . O v e r a l l Job S a t i s f a c t i o n . 4 8 .24 .32 . 1 1 - . 0 2 . 07 . 28 
9 . Unnamed 3 .33 .06 - . 0 7 .15 .00 .08 . 08 
10 . Absence F r e q u e n c y .14 - . 0 1 .10 .04 - . 0 5 - . 0 7 . 0 1 
No te - -N = 1 3 1 - 1 4 1 . 
Al though t h e c l u s t e r c o u l d n o t be c l e a r l y named, i t was i n c l u d e d s i n c e a l l c l u s t e r s w i t h p a t t e r n 
l o a d i n g s e q u a l t o .50 or h i g h e r were r e t a i n e d . 
T a b l e 8 . I n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n M a t r i x of C l u s t e r Scores on I m p o r t a n c e S c a l e . 
C l u s t e r 
1 . C o n t r i b u t i o n 
2 . P e r s o n n e l P o l i c i e s .26 
3 . Suppor t .44 .24 
4 . Advancement . 43 . 38 . 3 1 
5 . I d e n t i f i c a t i o n .39 .26 . 31 .26 
6 . Leave Policy- .27 .42 .28 .33 .29 
7 . Pay .34 .35 . 4 1 .36 .28 .32 
8 . S u p e r v i s i o n .50 .22 .42 .33 .29 . 18 .32 
9 . Absence F r e q u e n c y .09 . 08 - . 0 3 .16 .06 . 00 .10 
N o t e - - N = 1 2 7 - 1 4 1 . 
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r e s p e c t t o j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . I t may be t h a t such random o c c u r r e n c e s as 
i l l n e s s i n t h e immedia te f a m i l y , sudden t r a n s p o r t a t i o n d i f f i c u l t i e s , o r 
o t h e r chance phenomena make more t h a n minor c o n t r i b u t i o n s . I n a d d i t i o n , 
o t h e r v a r i a b l e s , a s y e t n o t d e t e r m i n e d , may a c c o u n t f o r much of t h e 
v a r i a n c e i n a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . On t h e o t h e r h a n d , i t may be t h a t a t t i ­
t u d e s toward "work i n g e n e r a l " r a t h e r t h a n toward a s p e c i f i c j o b assume 
a major r o l e i n d e c i d i n g a p e r s o n ' s a t t e n d a n c e b e h a v i o r . 
Employee P e r c e p t i o n s of M i s t r e a t m e n t and 
Absence F r e q u e n c y 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and employee p e r c e p ­
t i o n s of m i s t r e a t m e n t r e g a r d i n g pay or p r o m o t i o n was i n v e s t i g a t e d by 
t h e u s e of a t h r e e p o i n t s c a l e . When q u e s t i o n e d as t o w h e t h e r t h e y had 
b e e n m i s t r e a t e d , s u b j e c t s were p e r m i t t e d a " y e s , " " n o , " o r " I d o n ' t 
know" r e s p o n s e . As T a b l e 9 i n d i c a t e s , no a s s o c i a t i o n was d i s c o v e r e d 
be tween t h e m i s t r e a t m e n t and a b s e n c e v a r i a b l e s . 
S i n c e n e u t r a l , " I d o n ' t know" r e s p o n s e s were a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e 
i t e m s u s e d t o examine t h e s e i s s u e s , t h e f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s f o r 
s u b j e c t s who e x p r e s s e d d e f i n i t e f e e l i n g s , e . g . , t h o s e who answered 
" y e s " or " n o , " were compared . A o n e - t a i l e d jt t e s t , as can be seen i n 
T a b l e 1 0 , r e v e a l e d no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s be tween t h e means of t h e 
two g r o u p s . 
T h e r e f o r e , no s u p p o r t was d e m o n s t r a t e d f o r h y p o t h e s e s s i x and 
s e v e n which s t a t e d t h a t employees who f e l t m i s t r e a t e d compared t o o t h e r 
employees w i t h r e s p e c t t o s a l a r y i n c r e a s e s or p romot ion c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
would be a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y . These r e s u l t s f a i l t o s u p p o r t 
P a t c h e n ' s (1960) f i n d i n g t h a t employees who f e e l m i s t r e a t e d w i t h r e s p e c t 
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T a b l e 9 . Product-Moment C o r r e l a t i o n Between Absence F r e q u e n c y and 
Employee P e r c e p t i o n s of M i s t r e a t m e n t . 
P e r c e p t i o n s of M i s t r e a t m e n t 
S a l a r y I n c r e a s e s 3 ^ - . 0 6 
P romot ion C o n s i d e r a t i o n - . 0 8 
a N = 142 
b N = 141 
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T a b l e 10 . D i f f e r e n c e s Between Mean F r e q u e n c y of Absences f o r S u b j e c t s 
Who Do or Do Not F e e l M i s t r e a t e d . 
P e r c e p t i o n s of M i s t r e a t m e n t X S 
S a l a r y I n c r e a s e s 
Yes ( t r e a t e d f a i r l y ) 
No ( t r e a t e d u n f a i r l y ) 
55 
32 
2 . 2 4 
2 . 6 6 
1 .91 
2 . 5 0 
.871 
P romot ion C o n s i d e r a t i o n 
Yes ( t r e a t e d f a i r l y ) 
No ( t r e a t e d u n f a i r l y ) 
59 
25 
2 . 7 6 
3 . 2 0 
2 . 1 5 
1.74 
.892 
C r i t i c a l v a l u e f o r t h e .05 l e v e l of s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r a o n e - t a i l e d t_ 
t e s t i s 1 . 6 4 5 . 
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t o pay and p r o m o t i o n o p p o r t u n i t y a r e more o f t e n a b s e n t . However, i t 
s h o u l d be n o t e d t h a t P a t c h e n u t i l i z e d g roup d a t a r a t h e r t h a n t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l a b s e n c e d a t a which were employed i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y . 
Absence B e h a v i o r and P e r c e p t i o n s of 
A b s e n t e e i s m as a Problem 
R e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and p e r c e p t i o n s of 
a b s e n t e e i s m were a l s o c o n s i d e r e d i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y . R e s u l t s p r e ­
s e n t e d i n T a b l e 11 i n d i c a t e t h a t no a s s o c i a t i o n be tween a b s e n c e f r e ­
quency and employee p e r c e p t i o n of a b s e n t e e i s m as a p rob lem e x i s t s . 
T h u s , no s u p p o r t was g e n e r a t e d f o r h y p o t h e s i s e i g h t , which p roposed 
t h a t employees who were c o n c e r n e d a b o u t a b s e n t e e i s m as a p rob lem 
would t e n d t o be a b s e n t l e s s f r e q u e n t l y , or f o r w h i t e ' s (1960) f i n d i n g 
t h a t employees who " n o t i c e d " t h e a b s e n c e s of o t h e r s were a b s e n t l e s s 
o f t e n t h e m s e l v e s . 
T a b l e 1 1 . Product-Moment C o r r e l a t i o n s Between P e r c e p t i o n s of A b s e n t e e i s m 
a s a Problem and Absence F r e q u e n c y . 
Absence as a Problem on Campus r. 
Employee P e r c e p t i o n ^ .12 
Employee P e r c e p t i o n s of S u p e r v i s o r ' s Concern . 1 8 * 
a N = 133 
b N = 126 
*2. < . 05 
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However, as t h e s i g n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n i n T a b l e 11 s i g n i f i e s , 
t h e r e e x i s t s a low r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e and employee 
p e r c e p t i o n of t h e i r s u p e r v i s o r ' s c o n c e r n f o r a b s e n t e e i s m as a p r o b l e m . 
T h i s f i n d i n g i s c o n t r a r y t o h y p o t h e s i s n i n e and t o t h e f i n d i n g of Tucker 
and L o t z (1957) on which i t was b a s e d . H y p o t h e s i s n i n e s t a t e d t h a t 
t h o s e employees who p e r c e i v e d t h e i r s u p e r v i s o r s a s b e i n g c o n c e r n e d a b o u t 
a b s e n t e e i s m would be a b s e n t l e s s o f t e n . To t h e e x t e n t t h a t t h i s r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p e x i s t s , i t c o u l d be e x p l a i n e d i f s u p e r v i s o r s of more f r e q u e n t l y 
a b s e n t s e c r e t a r i e s had d i s c u s s e d t h e p rob lem w i t h t h e employees i n 
q u e s t i o n . 
Employment H i s t o r y , Number of D e p e n d e n t s , 
and A t t e n d a n c e B e h a v i o r 
A 2X2 c o m p l e t e l y randomized f a c t o r i a l a n a l y s i s of v a r i a n c e was 
pe r fo rmed t o s e e i f t h e j o i n t p o s s e s s i o n of d e p e n d e n t s and an u n s t a b l e 
employment r e c o r d were c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of employees w i t h g r e a t e r f r e ­
q u e n c i e s of a b s e n c e . The two l e v e l s of d e p e n d e n t s t a t u s (D) were " n o n e " 
and " s o m e . " More t h a n t h r e e j o b s and t h r e e or fewer j o b s were t h e 
l e v e l s u s e d f o r t h e number of p r e v i o u s j o b s ( J ) f a c t o r . S ince t h e 
numbers of s u b j e c t s w i t h i n c e l l s were u n e q u a l , one a n a l y s i s was com­
p l e t e d by e x a m i n i n g t h e i n f l u e n c e of D and JD w i t h t h e J e f f e c t removed 
from them. Then, a r e - a n a l y s i s was pe r fo rmed t o examine t h e e f f e c t s of 
J and JD w i t h t h e D e f f e c t removed. T h i s method of a n a l y s i s p r e s e n t e d 
by Cramer (1969) p r o v i d e s a way of a n a l y z i n g t h e e f f e c t s w i t h d i s p a r i t y 
i n c e l l f r e q u e n c i e s which p r o d u c e a n o n - o r t h o g o n a l d e s i g n . As can be 
s e e n from T a b l e 1 6 , n e i t h e r J , D, n o r JD e f f e c t s were s i g n i f i c a n t . 
Hays (1963) n o t e d t h a t e v i d e n c e f o r t h e a l t e r n a t i v e h y p o t h e s i s must 
a p p e a r a s an F r a t i o e x c e e d i n g 1 .00 , and "an F_ r a t i o l e s s t h a n 1.00 can 
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T a b l e 12 . C o m p l e t e l y Randomized F a c t o r i a l A n a l y s i s of V a r i a n c e of Absence 
F r e q u e n c y as a F u n c t i o n of Dependen t s and Number of P r e v i o u s 
Source SS DF MS F 
P 
L e s s 
Than 
A n a l y s i s w i t h D = 0 
W i t h i n C e l l s 738 . 025 126 5 .857 
J • 002 1 .002 .000 .985 
DJ 3 . 140 1 3 . 1 4 0 .536 .465 
R e - a n a l y s i s w i t h J = 0 
W i t h i n C e l l s 738 . 025 126 5 .857 
D 1 0 . 785 1 10 .785 1 .841 .177 
JD 3 . 140 1 3 .140 .536 .465 
Note — Program s u p p l i e d by Cramer ( 1 9 6 9 ) . 
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s i g n i f y n o t h i n g e x c e p t s a m p l i n g e r r o r (or p e r h a p s nonrandomness of t h e 
samples or f a i l u r e of t h e a s s u m p t i o n s ) . " 
Wherea s , Nay lo r and V i n c e n t (1959) found t h a t f ema le o f f i c e 
p e r s o n n e l w i t h d e p e n d e n t c h i l d r e n t e n d e d t o be a b s e n t more o f t e n t h a n 
women w i t h no d e p e n d e n t c h i l d r e n , no e v i d e n c e of such an a s s o c i a t i o n 
was d e m o n s t r a t e d i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y . A l s o , G a d o u r e k ' s (1965) f i n d i n g 
t h a t workmen w i t h a h i s t o r y of many p r e v i o u s j o b s have p o o r e r a t t e n d a n c e 
r e c o r d s does n o t seem t o a p p l y t o t h e s e c r e t a r i e s i n t h i s s t u d y . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
S e v e r a l f i n d i n g s of t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y seem t o have i m p o r t a n t 
i m p l i c a t i o n s r e g a r d i n g t h e s t u d y of f ema le a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r and i t s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o e x p r e s s i o n s of j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . These f i n d i n g s and 
t h e i r p e r t i n e n c e t o t h e e x i s t i n g l i t e r a t u r e a r e as f o l l o w s . 
The major f i n d i n g of t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y i s t h a t o v e r a l l j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y n e g a t i v e i n r e l a t i o n s h i p t o a b s e n c e 
b e h a v i o r f o r f e m a l e c l e r i c a l w o r k e r s . T h i s r e s u l t c o n f i r m s t h e 
f i r s t h y p o t h e s i s of t h i s s t u d y and a g r e e s w i t h t h e f i n d i n g s of Wate r s 
and Roach ( 1 9 7 1 ) . I t i s , howeve r , c o n t r a r y t o t h e f i n d i n g s of Metzner 
and Mann (1953) who f a i l e d t o e s t a b l i s h any such d e f i n i t e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
f o r w h i t e - c o l l a r women. T h i s f i n d i n g a l s o l e n d s some modest s u p p o r t 
t o t h e " a t t r a c t i o n t o w o r k " t h e o r i e s of Vroom (1964) and Gibson (1966) 
which p o s i t t h a t employees who a r e a t t r a c t e d t o t h e work s i t u a t i o n w i l l 
t e n d t o be a b s e n t l e s s o f t e n . 
S i n c e o v e r a l l s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h t h e work env i ronmen t a p p e a r s t o 
be a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e a t t e n d a n c e b e h a v i o r of s e c r e t a r i e s , i m p l i c a t i o n s 
f o r j o b d e s i g n seem t o e x i s t . From t h o s e i t e m s which c o r r e l a t e d h i g h e s t 
w i t h o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n ( . 45 t o . 6 0 ) , i t a p p e a r s t h a t j o b s which 
a r e s a t i s f y i n g p r o v i d e o p p o r t u n i t y t o u s e and d e v e l o p s k i l l s , f reedom 
t o make d e c i s i o n s r e g a r d i n g t h e work , i n f o r m a t i o n abou t what s u p e r v i s o r s ' 
e x p e c t , and r e c o g n i t i o n f o r good i d e a s and good work . C o n s i d e r i n g such 
" g e n e r a l " n e e d s when d e s i g n i n g s e c r e t a r i a l j o b s migh t p rove b e n e f i c i a l 
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i n r e d u c i n g a b s e n t e e i s m . I n a d d i t i o n , i f t h o s e employees who w i t h d r a w 
t e m p o r a r i l y from work t h r o u g h b e i n g a b s e n t a r e t h e same w o r k e r s who 
l a t e r w i t h d r a w p e r m a n e n t l y t h r o u g h t e r m i n a t i o n ( M e l b i n , 1 9 6 1 ) , t h e 
f i n d i n g s of t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y might c o n t a i n i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r c o n ­
t r o l l i n g t u r n o v e r . 
The w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e o v e r a l l j o b - s a t i s f a c t i o n s c o r e f a i l e d t o 
be more s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d t o a b s e n c e s t h a n was t h e u n w e i g h t e d d i f f e r e n c e 
s c o r e . T h e r e f o r e , Ewen 's (1967) s u s p i c i o n t h a t an u n w e i g h t e d j o b s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n s c o r e i s "as good an e s t i m a t e " of o v e r a l l s a t i s f a c t i o n as a 
w e i g h t e d t o t a l s c o r e seems j u s t i f i e d . 
Subgroup a n a l y s e s f a i l e d t o f i n d s u p p o r t f o r h y p o t h e s e s two 
t h r o u g h f i v e which s t a t e d t h a t f o r younger e m p l o y e e s , i n a lower j o b 
l e v e l , h a v i n g s h o r t e r l e n g t h of s e r v i c e , o r lower pay , a h i g h e r n e g a t i v e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
would e x i s t . These r e s u l t s were a l s o c o n t r a r y t o G i b s o n ' s (1966) 
s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e r e would be a h i g h e r n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween 
work i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and a b s e n c e i n lower s t a t u s j o b s . He p r e d i c t e d a 
m o d e r a t i n g e f f e c t f o r age o p p o s i t e t o t h e one h y p o t h e s i z e d i n t h e p r e s e n t 
s t u d y , b u t i t t o o was n o t s u p p o r t e d by t h e r e s u l t s r e p o r t e d i n t h i s t h e s i s . 
A n o n d i r e c t i o n a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h e p o s s i b l e i n t e r a c t i o n be tween 
t h e s e same demograph ic v a r i a b l e s and o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n , u s i n g 
m o d e r a t e d m u l t i p l e r e g r e s s i o n t e c h n i q u e s , i n d i c a t e d t h a t no s i g n i f i c a n t 
i n t e r a c t i o n s o c c u r r e d . However, t h e s e p a r a t e c o n t r i b u t i o n s of a g e , j o b 
l e v e l , l e n g t h of s e r v i c e , and s a l a r y a c c o u n t e d f o r a d d i t i o n a l v a r i a n c e 
i n a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r beyond t h a t " e x p l a i n e d " by o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
When a l l f o u r demograph ic v a r i a b l e s and o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n were 
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i n c l u d e d a s i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s i n t h e same r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n , 
o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n , j o b l e v e l , and age made t h e major c o n t r i b u ­
t i o n s t o t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e c r i t e r i o n . 
E x p l o r a t i o n f o r p o s s i b l e n o n l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p s be tween o v e r a l l 
j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y was e f f e c t e d by compar ing second 
and t h i r d d e g r e e p o l y n o m i a l r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n s t o f i r s t d e g r e e e q u a t i o n s . 
U t i l i z i n g t h e s q u a r e or t h e s q u a r e and cube of o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
f a i l e d t o e s t a b l i s h a s t r o n g e r r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e c r i t e r i o n t h a n t h e 
one n o t e d by u s i n g a f i r s t d e g r e e e q u a t i o n . 
C l u s t e r s of s a l i e n t j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n i t e m s were d e r i v e d by f a c t o r 
a n a l y s i s t o s t u d y t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e s e p a r a t e d i m e n s i o n s of 
j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y . Only two c l u s t e r s , o v e r a l l 
j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n and campus m a i l s e r v i c e , were s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d 
w i t h t h e c r i t e r i o n . 
S ince t h e s e p a r a t e c l u s t e r s were found t o be u n r e l a t e d t o t h e 
c r i t e r i o n and t h e c r i t e r i o n ' s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h o v e r a l l j o b s a t i s f a c t i o n 
was low, t h e e x t e n t t o which i n d i v i d u a l d i f f e r e n c e s w i t h r e s p e c t t o j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n s h o u l d be e x p e c t e d t o be r e l a t e d t o u n d e r s t a n d i n g a b s e n t e e i s m 
was q u e s t i o n e d . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t o t h e r v a r i a b l e s or chance phenomena 
such a s i l l n e s s i n t h e f a m i l y migh t a c c o u n t f o r much of t h e v a r i a n c e i n 
a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . 
No d e f i n i t e r e l a t i o n s h i p emerged be tween employee f e e l i n g s of 
f a i r t r e a t m e n t w i t h r e s p e c t t o s a l a r y i n c r e a s e s or p r o m o t i o n c o n s i d e r a ­
t i o n and a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r . These r e s u l t s f a i l t o c o n f i r m t h e f i n d i n g s 
by P a t c h e n (1960) t h a t employees who f e e l u n f a i r l y t r e a t e d w i t h r e s p e c t 
t o p r o m o t i o n or s a l a r y t e n d t o be a b s e n t more f r e q u e n t l y . 
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The b e l i e f t h a t r e g u l a r a t t e n d e r s would more l i k e l y " n o t i c e " t h e 
a b s e n c e b e h a v i o r of t h e i r c o - w o r k e r s was t h e b a s i s f o r h y p o t h e s i s e i g h t , 
which s t a t e d t h a t a n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween a b s e n c e f r e q u e n c y and 
employee c o n c e r n f o r a b s e n t e e i s m as a p rob lem would e x i s t . The r e s u l t s 
p r e s e n t no e v i d e n c e t o s u p p o r t t h i s h y p o t h e s i s o r t h e f i n d i n g by Whi te 
(1960) from which t h e h y p o t h e s i s was d e r i v e d . However, c o n t r a r y t o 
h y p o t h e s i s n i n e and f i n d i n g s by Tucker and L o t z ( 1 9 5 7 ) , employees who 
c o n s i d e r t h e i r s u p e r v i s o r s t o be c o n c e r n e d w i t h a b s e n t e e i s m as a p r o b l e m , 
t end t o be more o f t e n a b s e n t . T h i s f i n d i n g might r e f l e c t s u p e r v i s o r s ' 
d i s c u s s i o n s w i t h t h e more f r e q u e n t l y a b s e n t e m p l o y e e s . 
No s u p p o r t emerged f o r h y p o t h e s i s t e n which s t a t e d t h a t t h e 
j o i n t p o s s e s s i o n of d e p e n d e n t s and an u n s t a b l e employment h i s t o r y would 
be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a t t e n d a n c e v i o l a t o r s . N e i t h e r d e p e n d e n t s t a t u s , 
number of p r e v i o u s j o b s , no r t h e i r i n t e r a c t i o n a p p e a r e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
r e l a t e d t o t h e c r i t e r i o n . These f i n d i n g s were n o t c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e 
r e s u l t s r e p o r t e d by Gadourek (1965) who found more a b s e n c e s among men 
w i t h a h i s t o r y of many p r e v i o u s j o b s and t h o s e r e p o r t e d by Nay lo r and 
V i n c e n t (1957) who n o t e d t h a t f ema le c l e r i c a l w o r k e r s p o s s e s s i n g c h i l d r e n 
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EMPLOYEE ATTITUDE SURVEY 
This quest ionnaire has been prepared by a graduate student in 
the School of Psychology.. I t i s requested that you record your social 
s ecu r i t y number in the above space. The use of soc ia l s ecur i ty numbers 
w i l l allow composite descr ip t ions of those groups responding s imi la r ly 
on the survey to be developed. These group desc r ip t ions w i l l be derived 
from data already col lec ted by employee social s ecu r i ty number. After 
the two sources of information are combined, both soc ia l secur i ty 
numbers w i l l be destroyed. The personnel department w i l l be given 
only a summary of ideas and a t t i t u d e s expressed in t h i s survey. No 
ind iv idua l w i l l be i den t i f i ed ; no records of individual a t t i t u d e s 
w i l l be supplied to the personnel department or any other department, 
f acu l ty member, or adminis t ra t ive person. Once the information has 
been co l l ec ted the quest ionnaires wi l l be destroyed. 
PLEASE DO NOT SIGN YOUR NAME 
INSTRUCTIONS 
On the following pages are some questions which ask you to give 
your opinions on various aspects of your job and Indica te your 
answers to each question by c i r c l i n g one number on each r a t i ng sca le , 
with 7 being the highest r a t i n g , and 1 the lowest. Numbers between 1 
and 7 should be used for ra t ings between "very l i t t l e " and "very much" 
or between "not important" and "very important ." (LOOK AT TRE EXAMPLE 
WHICH IS ALREADY MARKED.) 
OPPORTUNITY FOR CONVERSATION WITH CO-WORKERS: 
How much opportunity do you have? 
very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should you have? 
very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very 
important 
DO NOT CIRCLE ANYTHING BUT NUMBERS 
*A11 references to the i n s t i t u t i o n in which the survey was conducted have 
been removed from t h i s sample of the ques t ionnaire . 
- REPUTATION: 
How much pres t ige does — have in the community? 
1- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How much should i t have? 
2- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4-', 5 6 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
3 - not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 very much 
7 very much 
7 very important 
OPPORTUNITY TO USE YOUR SPECIAL SKILLS AND ABILITIES: 
How much opportunity do you have? 
4 - very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How much opportunity should you have? 
5- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
6- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 very much 
7 very much 
7 very important 
THINKING ABOUT YOUR JOB OUTSIDE WORKING HOURS: 
How much do you think about your job af ter working hours? 
7- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should you? 
8- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
9- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
GOOD PLANNING AND SCHEDULING OF WORK BY YOUR SUPERVISOR: 
How much i s there? 
10- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should there bs? 
11- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
12- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
PAY FOR THE WORK WHICH YOU DO: 
How high i s i t ? 
13- very low 1 3 4 5 6 
How high should i t be? 
14- very low 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
15- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 very high 
7 very high 
7 very important 
FEELING OF SATISFACTION FROM YOUR JOB: 
How much s a t i s f a c t i o n do you get? 
16- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 
How much should you get? 
17- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
18- not important 1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very much 
5 6 7 very important 
PRESTIGE OF YOUR JOB OUTSIDE - - : 
How much p res t ige does your job have outs ide"--? 
19- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much p re s t ige should your job have outside 
20- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
21 - not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
OPPORTUNITY IN YOUR JOB TO DEVELOP NEW SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE: 
How much i s there? 
22- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should there be? 
23- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
24- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
FEELING A PART OF THE - - COMMUNITY: 
How much do you feel a par t of the community? 
25- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should you feel a part of i t ? 
26- very l i i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important is t h i s to you? 
27- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
INFORMATION RELATING TO OPERATING PROCEDURES: 
How much information does provide' 
28- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 
How much should be provided? 
29- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
30- not important 1 2 3 4 
7 very much 
7 very much 
7 very important 
COOPERATION FROM THE FACULTY: 
How much cooperation i s there? 
31 - very l i t t l e 
How much cooperation should there be? 
32- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
33- not important 1 2 3 4 5 
7 very much 
7 very much 
7 very important 
TREATMENT OF EMPLOYEE: 
How much does consider individuals in making decis ions 
a f f ec t ing them? 
34- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should i t consider individuals? 
35- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much — 
How important is t h i s to you? 
36- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO OPERATIONS: 
How much do you feel your job contr ibutes? 
37- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much would you l ike to feel that i t con t r ibu tes? 
38- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
39- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
YOUR WORK PLACE: 
How much do your working condit ions help you do a good job? 
40- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should they help? 
4 1 - very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s th i s to you? 
42- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
SUPERVISOR'S APPRECIATION OF THE IMPORTANCE OF YOUR WORK: 
How much i s there? 
4 3 - very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should there be? 
44- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
45- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
FREEDOM TO MAKE DECISIONS IN YOUR WORK: 
How much i s there? 
46- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should there be? 
47- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
48- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
COOPERATION AMONG YOUR FELLOW WORKERS: 
How much teamwork i s there? 
49- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should there be? 
50- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
51 - not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
PROMPT ACTION ON YOUR COMPLAINTS AND PROBLEMS BY YOUR SUPERVISOR: 
How much i s there? 
52- very l i t t l e - 1 2 3 
How much should there be? 
53- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
54- not important 1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very important 
OPPORTUNITY TO CHANGE JOBS AT - - : 
How much i s there? 
55- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How much should there be? 
56- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
57- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 very much 
7 very much 
7 very important 
PRESTIGE OF YOUR JOB AT —: 
How much does your job have? 
58- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How much should i t have? 
59- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How important i s th is , to you? 
60- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 very much 
7 very much 
7 very important 
YOUR SUPERVISOR'S ABILITY TO GET ALONG WITH PEOPLE: 
How much a b i l i t y does he or she 
61- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How much should he or she have? 
62- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
63- not important 1 2 3 
have? 
4 5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very important 
OPPORTUNITY FOR PROMOTION FROM YOUR JOB: 
How much opportuni ty i s there? 
64- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should there be? 
65- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
66- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
CONTACT WITH FELLOW WORKERS OUTSIDE WORKING HOURS: 
How much do you associa te with fellow workers outs ide working hours 
67- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should you associa te? 
68- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
69- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
INFORMATION ABOUT WHAT YOUR SUPERVISOR EXPECTS OF YOU: 
How much information about your job r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s do you get? 
70- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much should you get? 
71 - very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
72- not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN GOOD EOUIFMENT, SUPPLIES, AND MATERIALS: 
4 5 6 7 very much 
74- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 
How much i s there? 
73- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How much should there be? 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
75- not important 1 2 3 4 
7 very much 
7 very important 
RECOGNITION FOR GOOD IDEAS OR GOOD WORK: 
How much do you get? 
76- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How much should you get? 
77- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
78- not important 1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very important 
HIGHER ADMINISTRATION'S SUPPORT OF YOUR SUPERVISOR: 
How much backing does he or she get? 
79- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How much backing should he or she get? 
80- very l i t t l e 1 2 . 3 4 5 6 7 very much 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
81 - not important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 very important 
YOUR JOB WORK LOAD: 
How much work do you have? 
82- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How much should you have? 
83- very l i t t l e 1 2 3 
How important i s t h i s to you? 
84- not important 1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very much 
4 5 6 7 very important 
85- Compared to other - - employees, have you been t r ea t ed f a i r l y 
with regard to sa lary increase? (Circle one of the following 
responses . ) 
Yes No Do Not Know 
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86- Compared to o ther - - employees, have you been t r ea t ed f a i r l y 
with regard to promotion considerat ion? (Circle one of the 
following responses . ) 
Yes No Do Not Know 
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YOUR WRITTEN COMMENTS 
If you have opinions or ideas that you have not been able to 
express in t h i s ques t ionna i re , please wr i te them in the space 
provided below. 
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Dur ing t h e n e x t week a q u e s t i o n n a i r e w i l l be d i s t r i b u t e d as a 
p a r t of a r e s e a r c h p r o j e c t c o n d u c t e d by Mr. R i c h a r d M a r t i n , a g r a d u a t e 
s t u d e n t i n t h e School of P s y c h o l o g y . A p r i n c i p a l aim of t h e p r o j e c t 
i s t o s t u d y employee a t t i t u d e s toward t h e i r work and t h e i r work 
e n v i r o n m e n t . Your p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n c o m p l e t i n g t h i s q u e s t i o n n a i r e w i l l 
c o n t r i b u t e g r e a t l y toward t h e s u c c e s s of t h i s r e s e a r c h p r o j e c t and 
toward making * a b e t t e r p l a c e i n which t o work . R e s u l t s of t h e s t u d y 
w i l l e n a b l e u s t o c o n c e n t r a t e our e f f o r t s toward i m p r o v i n g t h e employee 
work e n v i r o n m e n t . 
The anonymi ty of t h e employee w i l l be i n s u r e d . S o c i a l s e c u r i t y 
numbers a r e r e q u e s t e d so t h a t a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n , a l r e a d y c o l l e c t e d 
a c c o r d i n g t o s o c i a l s e c u r i t y number , may be u s e d t o c r e a t e c o m p o s i t e 
d e s c r i p t i o n s of t h o s e g roups which r e s p o n d d i f f e r e n t l y on t h e q u e s t i o n ­
n a i r e . To i n s u r e f u r t h e r a n o n y m i t y , upon r e c e i v i n g t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e , 
Mr. M a r t i n w i l l match i d e n t i c a l s o c i a l s e c u r i t y n u m b e r s , r e c o d e t h e 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e and d e s c r i p t i v e d a t a w i t h a new t h r e e d i g i t number , and 
t h e n d e s t r o y b o t h s o c i a l s e c u r i t y n u m b e r s . 
You w i l l be p e r s o n a l l y c o n t a c t e d by Mr. M a r t i n and g i v e n a d d i t i o n a l 
i n f o r m a t i o n and i n s t r u c t i o n s . A g a i n , p l e a s e f e e l f r e e t o g i v e your 
h o n e s t o p i n i o n s c o n c e r n i n g your work s e t t i n g w i t h o u t f e a r of i d e n t i f i c a ­
t i o n . 
Thank you f o r your c o o p e r a t i o n . 
Very t r u l y y o u r s , 
P e r s o n n e l D i r e c t o r 
* name of i n s t i t u t i o n removed. 
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Dur ing t h e week of J u n e 2 1 , an e f f o r t was made t o c o n t a c t a l l 
of t h e s e c r e t a r i e s employed by - - * . The p u r p o s e of t h i s p e r s o n a l 
c o n t a c t was t o d i s t r i b u t e a j o b a t t i t u d e s u r v e y , which i s d i s c u s s e d i n 
t h e e n c l o s e d l e t t e r p r e p a r e d by t h e p e r s o n n e l o f f i c e . Even though you 
a r e no l o n g e r employed by - - , your p a r t i c i p a t i o n would be of s e r v i c e i n 
e v a l u a t i n g t h e p r e s e n t work ing c o n d i t i o n s and would c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e 
s u c c e s s of t h i s t h e s i s p r o j e c t . 
The c o m p l e t i o n of t h i s q u e s t i o n n a i r e and i t s r e t u r n i n t h e 
e n c l o s e d e n v e l o p e would be g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e d . I f you have any 
q u e s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e or t h e p u r p o s e of t h e s u r v e y , 
p l e a s e f e e l f r e e t o c o n t a c t me a t 872 7048 . 
Yours t r u l y , 
C. R i c h a r d M a r t i n 
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The i t e m s , f o r which i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s a p p e a r i n T a b l e s 13 t h r o u g h 
1 6 , a r e r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e numbers which t h e y were a s s i g n e d on t h e j o b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n q u e s t i o n n a i r e ( s e e Appendix A ) . E x c e p t i o n s t o t h i s p r o ­
c e d u r e o c c u r on T a b l e s 14 and 1 5 . On T a b l e 14 , t h e f i r s t 28 e n t r i e s 
a r e D i f f e r e n c e Score i t e m s which were computed as t h e d i f f e r e n c e be tween 
"How much s h o u l d t h e r e b e " and "How much i s t h e r e " q u e s t i o n s . These 28 
i t e m s a r e r e f e r r e d t o a s DI t h r o u g h D28. On T a b l e 1 5 , Weighted D i f f e r ­
e n c e Score i t e m s a r e d e n o t e d by t h e p r o d u c t of q u e s t i o n n a i r e numbers fo r 
t h e i t e m and i t s i m p o r t a n c e r a t i n g . Again a s i n T a b l e 14 , Dl t h r o u g h 
D28 r e f e r t o t h e D i f f e r e n c e Score i t e m s . 
For a l l f o u r i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i c e s , t h e l e t t e r s A t h r o u g h K 
r e p r e s e n t demograph ic and c r i t e r i o n d a t a . The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e s e 
l e t t e r s a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
A Number of months employed 
B S a l a r y 
C J o b L e v e l 
D Age 
E M a r i t a l S t a t u s 
F Number of p r e v i o u s j o b s 
G Y e a r s of E d u c a t i o n 
H F r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s ( f i r s t t h r e e month p e r i o d ) 
J F r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s ( second t h r e e month p e r i o d ) 
K T o t a l f r e q u e n c y of a b s e n c e s ( s i x month p e r i o d ) 
TABLE 13 
prrKRCCRHELATIOIJS A.VOUG ITEVS ON THE EVALUATIVE SCALE 
1 4 7 10 13 16 19 22 25 28 
1 1,00000 ,3165b .088Pb .23674 .06919 .21139 .33719 .27724 .27632 .1P620 
d .31656 l.OOUOO .25717 .37199 .11267 .47795 .34237 .43364 .25941 ,24674 
7 ,oeeo5 .25717 1.00000 .18455 ,10743 .26430 .20071 .22946 .15909 •P9441 
Xu .23674 .37199 . 18455 1.00000 .11339 .39699 ,16070 ,3309P .087P4 ,22187 
13 ,06919 .11267 .10743 .11339 l.oonoo , 16003 ,25538 ,12661 .18181 ,21534 
16 .21139 ,4779b .28430 .39699 .16003 1.00000 ,369J9 .51194 .30743 .?B191 
19 .33719 ,34^37 .20071 .16070 .25*38 ,36°29 1,00000 .24140 .31947 ,13228 
22 .27724 ,43364 .22946 .3309fl .12*61 .51194 ,24140 l.onooo .33760 ,22595 
25 .27632 ,25941 .15909 . 087fln .18101 .3074 3 ,31^47 .33760 l.oonoo ,34352 
2b . lBf.20 ,24674 .09441 .22187 .21534 .25191 ,13228 .22595 .343r2 1,00000 
31 .16616 ,<il524 -.04697 .28790 ,09"»06 ,30651 ,18148 .20499 .27382 ,30680 
34 .30490 ,38752 .06660 .22078 .21176 .32916 ,12162 . 46725 ,37740 ,41171 
37 .40341 ,50603 .24652- .300P5 ,10057 .54751 ,43404 .43031 .32765 ,26997 
**[) .14946 .,±1553 -.06345 .27310 .18636 ,44268 ,17101 .34067 .1B0""3 ,21797 
43 .26549 ,40028 .11117 ,47014 .15230 ,49903 ,178*2 .36581 , 32*^4 ,31373 
46 .18600 .31522 .08065 .28298 .05154 ,49668 ,27352 .33124 ,240°4 ,22316 
<»9 .27536 ,34187 .03966 ,39170 .17136 ,4fi760 .28PP9 ,35754 .337P1 ,22199 
52 .21511 ,30371 .02507 .43341 .17061 ,42235 .21760 .32099 ,2021 0 ,22858 
55 .19639 ,23040 .0^633 .11535 .18693 .23901 .17363 ,29257 .20777 ,33245 
58 .26937 ,46e62 •?5998 .21608 ,29642 .38920 .49258 ,4047p .40715 ,3133? 
61 .21749 ,2i44Q0 ,p5635 .46164 ,12227 .40236 .08415 .29050 .177*4 ,22179 
64 .07330 .23241 ,09917 .11310 ,22583 .22P95 .16273 ,30002 .272^5 ,1C6P3 
67 ,18531 ,15639 ,167 39 .05555 ,01*83 .20323 .25321 . 1P220 .40063 ,06340 
70 .15279 ,32440 ,14875 .45725 ,15321 .53618 . 16P59 .2212P .270*7 ,32214 
73 .26392 .19277 ,074 3 0 . 19^67 ,22413 .22643 .11697 .14820 .137.M .3P3P0 
76 .21645 .35^21 , 13306 .41722 ,17031 .51623 .18378 .36672 .29570 ,34907 
79 .21147 .18457 •C4729 .23583 ,02208 .24607 ,19879 .12592 .20347 .226^5 
82 .21379 ,34123 .22212 .15637 - , 17469 .26236 .08021 .25834 -.00015 .03200 
85 .05339 ,05160 -.05164 .13732 .51800 ,10767 ,18567 ,16622 .19304 .14768 
66 .00331 .21967 -.09099 .07830 .32922 .15172 .04765 ,26367 ,160-M •C9925 
86 .19609 ,13941 .06204 .03427 -.02143 ,14 4 4 2 .05692 ,0?83fl .03285 .01291 
89 .13720 ,06802 -.02735 .16336 -.01122 .12239 ,15731 -.05922 ,05^39 .oQ524 
90 .16497 ,10o6b .06640 • 02M 1 ,06P59 ,09114 .16104 . 045m .21321 .J 4339 
91 .26223 .14467 -.()4733 .17974 .02418 ,23010 ,08739 ,2081? .18574 .18118 
92 .26116 .00426 -.T93P2 •06!37 .05391 .01866 ,05104 ,00454 ,07l«9 . 1 1894 
93 ,36ni9 ,15792 .00165 . 159P.7 .16255 .19^90 ,08226 . 1474S . 16,̂ 08 . I 0972 
94 .23575 •U2S9u .00918 . 0 8 6 ? 0 ,10 7 5 0 .01575 -.03037 .07820 .02^8 ,00770 
95 .17673 .U7260 -.00556 .14865 -.05314 .14268 -.03017 . 14I7fl .067°2 .1*065 
96 .1B361 • .11659 -.02215 .09165 .15549 .16903 .21046 .09525 .14521 .22791 
97 .26214 .22418 .08470 .11901 .18492 .25032 .21115 .18896 .24Q°0 .34350 
9a •2B765 .31116 . ] 1056 .16555 -.00576 .34611 .21697 .34783 .25603 .2P304 
99 .23504 .29P3o .07170 •407P3 .161fl9 .41018 .16937 .27631 .25011 .31704 
100 .09039 .06954 .05308 .0754 0 ,63Sp4 .12852 .30304 .370214 .20825 .24901 
114 .08526 .09117 .oe743 .QP*PO .12535 .03^67 .11318 .16780 .11436 .07195 
115 .04288 .U4B51 .04976 .05322 -.01246 .11105 . 05033 .12579 .08106 -.13590 
116 .07267 .03056 .01769 .00P7Q .09116 .06338 ,10748 -.05980 ,0P0Q5 -.0P291 
117 .09126 .11499 .10286 .02087 .11956 .01675 -.01671 -.01526 .06673 .04298 
118 .06P73 .05307 .02050 .00139 ,01629 -.02660 ,11828 .07073 -.01218 -.02494 
119 -.10034 -.08390 .04830 -.12261 -.02277 -.12056 -,00068 -.09882 -.15215 -.04906 
120 -.13755 -.11805 . m m -.14964 -,09195 -.08583 -.07293 -.22749 -.14303 -.19220 
121 .18310 ,11884 *n2526 .01040 -,13629 -.04034 .01260 .07062 .03178 -.16179 
122 -.11556 -.13316 ,05258 -.21823 .05536 -,10694 ,02479 -.13489 -.04940 -.05386 
123 -.09580 -.02262 -.11259 -.17846 -.05336 -.14737 -.07857 -.06222 -.01361 -.21541 
124 .15637 .1974d .14889 .22376 .20212 .28365 .20466 .27433 .11657 .16499 
125 .03701 .11914 .02480 .03991 .14822 .14128 .05139 .06166 .07068 -.13299 
vO vO 
Tobla 13—-(Continued) 
126 .09276 .06823 .03056 .08452 .14536 .10061 .08667 -.07312 ,09020 -.07050 
127 ,09225 .12752 .03554 .02717 .11652 .05691 .06156 .00039 .072^6 . 16604 
128 .07055 .02872 .02044 .00505 -,007<*9 -.08352 .08630 ,0337i* -.00*10 .02287 
129 .00162 ,u7566 .08447 -.16289 -,0?533 -.08680 .06978 -.02160 -.03188 .05128 
130 -.06731 -.09112 -.01582 -.05016 -.07025 -.05032 -.05012 -.22169 -.18516 -.1578? 
131 .12202 .09592 .02354 .03212 -.05825 -.11874 .01402 .02744 -.00138 -.10328 
132 -.01656 -.11209 .0^758 -.22217 .09007 -.11900 .07976 -,0657p -.07430 -.01092 
as -.03068 ,U§P5d -.13404 -.09331 -,Q.V-,f,4 ,06?24 -.0636U. .04025 -,f?43? 
8? -.09612 •.1,2853 -•02692 -.11177 -.00162 -.07577 .03639 «.(53691 -.10964 
A .25836 . 17005 .14692 .02756 .05236 .24644 .17710 .13147 .130^9 .07622 
Id . 19«24 . 16096 . 17576 .04935 .27?54 .19830 .13102 .22043 .15125 -.00979 
c .20495 . 19525 .13200 .12265 ,27853 .20821 ,16335 .20312 .10354 -.02738 
Q ,26408 , 16362 .07920 .16794 .00426 .27758 .17931 .07520 ,03411 ,027e0 
fc -.11231 .13180 .0*3263 ,04746 -.09957 .11206 -.09488 .04839 -.02621 .12815 
F .09481 .04698 .02506 .06453 -.13957 -.00436 -.08244 .00141 -.02325 -.14743 
6 .19343 -.00498 .02223 .04397 -.06276 .00076 .02660 .CC862 .09057 -.03838 
H -.10954 -.15593 .06177 -.07102 -.04712 -.16143 -.03283 -.04971 -.03940 -.10717 
J -.03126 .02110 .06083 -.06220 -.13171 -.09156 ,0ie64 -.03814 .06375 .12833 
K -.09100 -.08235 .08844 -.09089 -.11772 -.15680 -.00880 -,05619 .00865 .01155 
o o 
Table 13—1 
31 34 37 40 43 
1 •16616 .30490 .40341 .14946 .28549 
4 .21524 .38752 ,50803 .21553 .40028 
7 -.04697 .06660 .24652 -.06345 .11117 
10 .28790 ..±207(3 .2.0095 .27310 .47014 
13 ,09306 .21176 .10057 .18636 .15230 
16 ,30b51 .3291b .54751 .44268 , 4^03 
19 ,18148 .12182 .4340'* .17101 .17882 
22 .20499 .46725 .43031 .34067 .36581 
25 .27382 .37740 .22765 .18033 ,32684 
26 .30660 .41171 .26997 .21797 .31373 
31 1.00000 .3087b .32930 .33088 ,44092 
34 .30875 1.U0000 .27619 .23713 ,38963 
37 .32930 .37619 1.ooooo .36103 ,33448 
40 .33088 .23713 .26103 1.00000 ,35874 
<*Z .44092 ,33963 .33448 ,35874 • 1,00000 
46 .15093 .26152 .44825 ,31007 ,51154 
49 .37062 .41927 .34 061 ,39867 ,53175 
52 .50978 .3C135 .32116 ,37626 ,66692 
55 .21250 .33515 .?3597 .07310 ,26^26 
58 .23R63 .30577 .49325 .23193 ,39871 
61 .27643 •3069d .26952 .34261 ,65650 
64 .21143 .23535 ,22263 .26589 ,31034 
67 .04207 .21468 .28605 .06585 ,23152 
70 .36909 ,29855 .?8437 .31808 ,62159 
73 .15805 .25320 .?4696 .37900 ,28477 
76 .34426 ,42020 ,?7551 .36591 ,77895 
79 ,18rt7o .20339 .24629 .20358 ,26328 
32 -.01694 ,07946 ,45558 .04005 ,04964 
85 .10078 .23909 .02385 .11422 , 13666 
86 .13697 .32368 -.00133 .16758 ,22*21 
86 .11455 .07236 .19165 .12602 , 06241 
89 ,21703 .02207 .14500 ,18166 ,13117 
90 .15778 -.'J1206 .14275 . 06061 ,14558 
91 ,16518 . 19136 . i9849 .20521 ,25421 
92 .10403 ,01607 .06492 . 09441* ,02427 
93 .13261 . 17021 .25907 .15595 ,11502 
9t. .12225 ,17415 .10678 .02426 ,03866 
95 .12431 .14084 •teeie .12168 ,10675 
96 .29242 ,26602 .?2075 .12919 ,22282 
97 .31453 .40180 .31927 .33145 ,32134 
98 .27076 .32492 .20729 .24416 ,36305 
99 .34621 .24733 .?7715 .29241 ,71793 
100 ,16440 .29092 .12832 .176^0 ,15749 
114 ,10603 .19873 .06329 .02223 ,12611 
U5 -.02^98 ,01761 .079AO .07445 ,06028 
116 -.00233 -.13335 .06372 .00179 .00032 
117 -.10798 - . J2850 .05972 -.01650 -.05005 
118 -.08601 -.05121 .05032 .02998 -.02208 
119 -.10662 -.08137 -.03493 -.14832 -.04086 
120 -.08245 -.17014 -•11140 -.07485 -.15173 
121 .06356 .04284 .16332 -.08692 .01693 
122 -.11222 -.U9927 -.05993 -.18189 -.17063 
123 .10882 -.12413 -.06923 -.25941 -.06619 
124 .16914 .24661 .25904 .18126 .24779 
125 -.05111 .06425 .06746 .06461 .10104 
46 49 52 55 5P 
,18600 ,27536 ,21511 .19639 .26937 
,31522 ,34187 .30371 .23040 .46862 
,08065 ,03966 ,02507 .04633 .2599? 
,28298 ,39170 .43341 .11535 .21608 
,05154 ,17136 ,17061 .186Q3 .29642 
,49668 ,48760 .42235 .23001 .3P920 
,27352 ,28089 .21760 .17363 .4925P 
,33124 .35754 .32099 .29257 .40478 
,24094 .33781 .20210 .20777 .40715 
,22316 ,22199 .22858 .33245 .31333 
,15093 ,37062 .50970 •21?c0 .23863 
,26152 .41927 .30135 .33515 .20577 
,44825 ,34061 .32116 .235Q7 .49325 
,31007 .39867 .37626 .07110 .23193 
,51154 ,53175 .66692 .26526 .39871 
,00000 .34699 .43072 .16383 ,40666 
,34699 1.00000 .48643 .24Q88 .25"69 
,43072 .40643 1.OOOOO .27285 .27709 
,16203 .24088 .27205 1 .00000 .29422 
,4 06 66 .35869 .37709 .29422 l.roooo 
,30405 .47724 .466eo .172*2 .22565 
,20834 .290*2 .24744 .37952 .22820 
,19795 .20842 .09583 .14941 .25008 
,47111 .41362 .55991 .17472 .27925 
,24642 .30766 .35669 .168*1 .25869 
,49477 .53567 .59443 .32768 .22507 
,28475 .33191 .28040 .19660 .28874 
,10361 .09439 .06802 - .031309 .21196 
,07983 .10652 .17804 .10773 .21229 
,00346 .23051 .19135 . 149P6 ,20344 
,19483 .14610 .11717 - .11095 .12224 
,13320 .13007 .16794 .03610 .06458 
,10850 .12916 .18649 .03788 .20056 
,20068 .25524 ,28733 . 01?P4 .00788 
,01916 .06330 ,10096 .03234 -.05028 
,19344 .21558 .21522 .05468 .09779 
,03750 .05201 .12159 .00238 -.06256 
,09843 .10690 .15343 ,07321 -.04 066 
,18030 ,24443 .19015 .11984 .07332 
,22540 .31747 .30939 .14182 .27056 
,27172 .32774 .22426 .28562 .37914 
,34061 .45903 .58599 .17270 .26004 
,05290 .25338 .16807 .16?03 .26706 
,07076 .13164 .16256 . 14484 .10484 
,03707 -.01472 .08581 .007O9 -.01395 
,00526 -.00853 .05753 - .00219 -.00528 
, 02638 -.06040 -.16917 - .08238 .02068 
,03109 -.16370 -.07374 - .06195 .07871 
,12047 -.25116 -.10093 - .05124 .07253 
,18548 -.17845 -.13247 - . 1*4246 -.21171 
,01537 -.11262 .04933 .11237 .00573 
,16068 -.21847 -.24529 .03813 .01499 
,15863 -.05584 -.11951 - .03181 -.12336 
,22640 .20831 .30361 .29077 .23900 
,09159 -.01927 .08288 - .03739 .02372 
Tabid 13—(Continued) 
126 .04459 -.06817 .08642 .06035 .14137 .14022 .03755 .13578 -.01511 .06504 
127 -.07922 ,0385y .08589 .02728 ,08239 .12907 .07700 -.08533 .00868 .08966 
128 -.10461 -.U4771 .01644 .02938 -.04031 .00532 -.08833 -.07213 -.05199 .08560 
129 -.00689 .01707 .09101 -.13816 -.09565 -.00885 -.21225 -.10295 -.02908 .10679 
130 -.11425 -.14925 -.05753 .02698 -.09045 -.05658 -.14270 -.07535 -.11780 -.18831 
131 .06300 .05110 .06527 -.04762 .03139 -.01266 -.05259 ,03654 .15015 -.00271 
132 -.05270 -.07793 .02059 -.16752 -.17844 -.04543 -.22845 -.20637 -.01495 -.02870 
133 .08335 .00833 .04921 -.07025 .03050 -.03080 ,07762 -.07171 -,04D*0 -.PE994 
07 -.09903 -.10953 -.oe235 -.06643 .02218 -.06024 -.05558 -.05974 -.19652 .00857 
A .09724 .14779 .27077 .19618 .05622 .17253 .06631 .10355 -.14217 .15462 
B -.10857 .08488 .23485 .16980 .04992 .13867 .15283 ,10088 -.11607 .19277 
C -.02341 .15379 .26967 .15609 .12586 .18106 .18390 .17393 -.13118 .26699 
U .17668 .06721 •?6946 .24694 .11054 .15416 .17550 ,18903 -.09193 .07817 
E .11507 .03094 .06051 .11128 .07376 -.00680 .13575 .024544 -.05*53 -.06351 
F -.03772 .00008 .08392 .03391 -.02684 .04332 .07090 .02345 -.01660 -.02301 
6 -.06544 .0155b -.02087 .00109 .05605 .11792 .04517 ,03926 -.01372 .05477 
H -.09449 -.18785 -.06415 -.07383 -.11607 -.27034 -.12953 -.11160 -.05479 -.08401 
J -.02e58 -.01742 -.06666 -.16147 .03938 -.03809 -.01558 -.05930 .02176 -.06535 




61 64 67 70 73 
1 .21749 ,u7330 .18531 •15279 .26392 
4 ,24480 .23241 .15639 •32440 .19277 
7 ,05835 ,09917 .16739 .14875 .07430 
10 .46164 .11310 .05555 •45725 .19967 
13 ,12227 .22583 .01583 .15321 ,22413 
16 ,40236 .32895 .20323 .53618 .28643 
19 .08415 .16233 ,?53?1 •16*59 .11697 
22 ,29050 .3000.! .18220 .14820 
25 .17754 ,2720b .40063 ,27067 ,13731 
28 .22179 ,19683 . 06340 ,32214 •3P^80 
31 .27643 .21143 .04207 .36909 •15P05 
34 ,30698 .J2535 .21468 .29855 .25320 
37 .2C952 .22263 .28605 .28437 .24696 
40 ,34261 ,26589 .06585 .31888 .37900 
43 ,65650 •31034 .23152 .62159 .28477 
46 ,30405 ,20e34 •19795 .47111 .24642 
49 ,47724 ,29082 .20842 .41362 .30766 
52 ,46660 •24744 .09583 .55991 ,35669 
55 ,17252 ,37952 .14941 .17472 .16851 
58 ,22565 .33820 .25008 .27925 .25869 
61 1,00000 ,25519 .07316 ,44iea .11752 
6i» ,25519 1. uoooo .19211 ,26570 ,05583 
67 .07316 .19211 1.00000 .29713 .04382 
70 .44188 .26570 •29713 1,00000 .27150 
73 .11752 .05583 .04382 .27150 1.00000 
76 ,54452 .3355S3 •16010 ,52198 .2^462 
79 .25206 . 12910 .04745 .29310 .40172 
82 .06623 -.06874 •13707 •07402 .08192 
85 .07318 .17929 .05765 .18145 .10*54 
86 .15743 .25500 -.01016 .16437 ,05727 
88 .05183 -.06161 .01792 . 0P2G8 .25417 
89 .12798 -.02371 .07063 .15115 .17549 
90 .10309 •U026& .03941 .14393 .12747 
91 .24492 . 12652 .13302 .24101 .14543 
92 .06800 -.00527 -.1)9256 .05731 ,07319 
93 .18401 ,05054 .07841 .1P068 .18223 
94 .15975 -.00159 .01079 .07450 -.00^48 
95 .12C40 .12050 .03070 .l727g .02173 
96 .1190" »f)Q6L7 .17990 .07P.31 
97 .21670 •29118 •}2u98 .19802 .29762 
98 .20634 .18563 .26470 .17300 .22318 
99 .73777 •22930 .12569 • 4 P 3 0 9 .19A69 
100 .20871 .24239 .02041 .10616 .19347 
114 -.02182 . u8655 •n4506 -.00349 .00991 
115 -.01430 . Iti694 -.02369 -.03289 -.11460 
116 -.10410 . I490t> .06976 .05460 -.10772 
117 -.13787 .04531 .05811 . 02244 .07P28 
lia -.10546 . u682d •04966 -.10073 -.06PP0 
119 -.0e965 ,11632 - . 11066 -.0f-163 -.05764 
120 -.12776 -,00052 -.02101 -.099*5 -.15708 
121 -.00462 .06523 .14063 .00771 -.16092 
122 -.15926 .08412 -.09403 -.18692 -.07515 
123 -.14260 .13099 .00481 -.14342 -.20436 
124 • nee9 .20564 .17814 .23300 .13361 
125 .10193 .1404a •06447 .01305 -.02911 
76 79 82 85 66 
,21645 .21147 .21379 .05339 .00331 
.35P21 .18457 ,34123 .05160 .21967 
,13386 .04729 .22212 -.05164 -.09099 
.41722 .23583 .15637 .13732 .07830 
.17031 .02208 -.17469 .51800 •22922 
,51623 .24607 .26236 .10767 .15172 
,19079 ,08021 .16567 •0476S 
»3667S .12592 .25834 *166?2 .26367 
.29570 .20347 -.00015 , 19304 .16031 
,34°07 ,22695 .03200 .147*8 .0992* 
,34426 , 18870 -.01694 ,10078 .13697 
.42020 .20339 .07946 .23909 .33368 
.27551 ,34639 .45558 •022P5 -.00133 
.38591 .20258 ,04005 ,11422 . 1675P 
.77P95 .26328 ,04964 ,13666 .22*21 
,49477 ,28475 ,10361 ,079*3 . 0P346 
,53567 ,33191 ,0°439 •10652 .23051 
,59443 .28040 ,06802 ,17804 .19135 
,32768 .19660 -.03509 •10773 .14986 
.32507 .28874 ,21196 ,21229 .20344 
,54452 ,25306 ,06623 ,07218 .1*743 
.33555 ,12910 -,06874 ,17929 .25500 
,16010 .04745 ,13707 ,05765 -.01016 
.52198 .29310 ,07402 , 18145 .16 437 
.29462 .40172 •0P192 ,10*54 ,05727 
,00000 .25P04 ,03555 ,152*3 ,29430 
,25?04 1.00000 ,08674 ,05680 ,04842 
,03555 ,08674 1,00000 -.12007 -.09064 
,15353 .05680 -,12007 1.00000 ,49876 
,29430 •04P42 -,09064 .49^76 1.00000 
,06°03 .10642 • .08704 -.152*3 -.051*2 
.16P64 .09920 ,08283 -.06629 -.06476 
,08751 .22922 ,13811 .09178 -.02947 
.24^57 .12041 ,09171 -.00440 .10313 
.05509 .04361 .09265 -.06Q71 -.06049 
,16956 .08370 , 14 92P, ,09*81 .09470 
,08957 -•04095 .07071 .070*3 .0P138 
. 14565 .07698 .10137 -.13502 -.05582 
.25541 .24651 -.02749 ,144Q0 . 16710 
.35^09 .154 37 .15452 .21193 .17671 
,29048 .22881 .05900 -.02772 .08 513 
.62297 .22026 .06937 ,11°P7 .15*83 
.23255 .09184 -.0P503 .43174 .37366 
.11832 -.01327 .00707 .03773 .10337 
.01751 -.02793 .02023 -.12**9 .02 184 
.04430 .06971 .10205 -,0?1*7 -.10495 
.02416 .01524 .0546(4 ,02?U2 -.06421 
.07434 •02930 -.02826 -.10570 -.15426 
, 14273 ,01021 -.07727 -.12^63 -.09650 
.21771 -.21802 .0515P -.09526 -.1684* 
.07535 -.11353 .00221 -»07o51 -.02191 
,17889 -.09223 -.08689 -.10625 -.07939 
,16077 -.05944 -.09023 -.04064 .02718 
,22252 ,11988 .10725 .15282 .08358 
,03574 -.04995 «.0510g ,03071 .06387 
o 
Table 13—(Continued) 
126 .04596 .16970 •13343 .13181 -.04494 .04721 . .04120 .03818 .04607 - .07858 
127 -.01870 .10118 .18085 .05&09 ,16318 ,04517 v .00114 .06406 .01846 .01107 128 -.12358 ,03464 .i0780 -.11840 .03433 -.09974 * .01765 -.05631 -.09047 - ,17331 
129 -.27421 ,08296 -.nl38.6 -.08508 .00186 -.22698 ' -.00609 -.00252 -,164^4 - .14034 
130 .00446 .02801 -.03612 -.02258 -.11431 -.19024 • -.20360 .08791 -,08459 - .11539 
131 .04511 .U727J .14942 -.05663 -.09579 -.04786 -.15352 -.08111 -.045^8 .02073 
132 -.25251 .05881 -.06459 -.09717 -.00814 -.24411 -.10326 -.07989 -.05625 - .05025 
133 .09358 .17379 -.00205 -.07322 -.11763 -.05687- -.10941 -.01386 .03348 .13906 
a? -.00344 -.09955 -.J2Q39 -.08^15 -.16472 -.08250 -.09071 .00744 -.10420 - .05949 
A .09398 .12031 .05040 .08199 .11607 ,08770 • .06536 .21990 -.07515 - .04401 
B ,14435 .09358 -.01970 -.02594 .OS*?? •10745 .05171 • PS%S 
C ,15736 .J6532 -.01807 .07489 ,11994 ,14205 .07165 .20871 .16490 .09322 
D ,13796 -.02987 .01434 .17978 ,1«550 .19163 .16504 ,27289 -.08268 - .17551 
E -.02274 .04469 -.14550 .06503 .12239 .14421 .02483 ,09761 -.01772 - ,06012 
F -.03968 -.U3800 -.03542 .06943 .06199 -,01078 -.02256 .14476 -.18371 - ,15938 
G .04049 -.U1107 .06819 .02700 .05212 ,13090 .01803 .07679 .01826 - .04737 
H .03926 -.05093 -.08882 -.09071 -.13822 -.14539 -.03206 -.02299 -.03480 - ,11610 
J .00331 .10968 .01240 .01978 -.08087 .01311 .06347 -.02435 -.08269 - -.01079 




88 89 90 91 92 
1 .19609 .13720 .16497 .26223 .26116 
4 .13941 .06802 .10085 .14467 ,00486 
7 .06204 -.02735 .06840 -.04733 -.09382 
10 ,03427 .18336 .02111 .17974 ,06137 
13 -.02143 -.01122 .06059 ,02418 .05391 
16 ,14442 ,12239 .09114 .23010 .01806 
19 .05692 .15731 .16104 ,08739 .05104 
22 ,03838 -.05922 .04514 .20012 ,0^454 
lb 1*1321 *lQfJ7« •67199 
2e .01291 . 09524 .14339 .18118 ,11894 
31 .11455 .21703 .15778 .16518 . 10403 
34 .07236 .0220 7 -.01306 .19136 .01607 
37 .19165 .14500 .14275 .19849 .06492 
40 .12602 .18166 .06061 .20521 ,09444 
43 .06341 .13117 .14558 .25421 .02427 
46 .19483 .13320 .10850 .20968 -.01116 
49 .14610 .13007 .12916 .25524 .06330 
52 .11717 .16794 •18649 .28733 .10096 
55 -.11C95 -.U3610 -•037e8 -.01204 .03234 
56 .12224 .06453 •20056 .09788 -.05028 
61 .05183 .12793 .10309 .24492 ,06800 
64 -.06161 -.02371 .00266 .12652 -.00527 
67 .01792 .07063 .03941 . 13302 -.09256 
70 ,082ee ,15115 .14393 .24101 .05731 
73 .25417 . 17549 . 12747 .14543 .07319 
7b ,06903 • 16664 .08751 .24957 .0*509 
79 ,10642 .09920 .22922 .12041 .04361 
82 .08704 .0C2ej .13011 .09171 ,09?65 
85 -,15253 -.06629 .09178 -.00440 -.06971 
66 -.05152 -,0647b -.03947 .10313 -.06049 
88 1.00000 .50092 .?7960 .27389 .25375 
89 .50092 1.00000 .33381 .27208 .20227 
90 .27960 .33381 1.00000 .35782 .23039 
91 ,27289 .27283 .35782 1.00000 .39198 
92 .25375 .20227 .23039 .39198 1.00000 
93 .39788 ,34093 .31012 .38399 .43397 
94 .22102 .10056 .20593 .21503 ,35096 
95 •23C43 .29570 .22569 .39859 .67922 
9b .10818 .20524 .28120 .23272 ,17026 
97 .11614 ,22605 .22562 .20748 .08^35 
98 .20195 .14583 .25227 .12262 .01947 
99 .19317 .23232 .21421 .34680 .13077 
100 .02259 .11339 .27973 .07213 ,0«?66 
114 .06917 .01547 -.02226 .04519 .04621 
115 .00L-88 .02011 -.01566 -.02275 .03693 
116 .01120 -.01169 .01376 .11050 .04095 
117 -.03248 -.04009 -.07556 - . Q P 0 7 5 -.04187 
113 -.05570 -.01024 -.15681 - . 0"609 -.06231 
119 -.11562 ' -.09214 -.07682 -.09760 -.01976 
120 -.18901 -.14717 -.10715 -.16060 .01626 
121 -.03920 -.12330 -.01708 •13698 .03526 
122 -.lieB6 -.11581 .00108 -.14129 .0^095 
123 -.07127 -.08875 .00992 .02174 ,01797 
124 .10813 .05737 -.01690 •15403 .09408 
125 .05928 -.U0694 -.00277 .08490 ,02314 
93 94 95 o6 97 
.36819 .23075 .17673 .18361 .26214 
,15792 ,02590 .07260 .11659 ,22418 
.00165 .00918 -,00556 .02215 .08470 
,15987 . 08620 ,14865 .09165 ,11901 
.16255 .10750 -.05314 .15549 .18492 
,19990 .01575 .14268 .16903 .25022 
,08226 - .03037 -.03017 .21046 .21115 
,14748 .07020 .14178 .09*25 .18896 
it'4 5? I ,?4Q0D 
.10972 .00770 .15065 ,227°1 .24350 
.13261 .12225 .12431 ,293«2 .314*3 
.17021 .17415 .14084 .26602 .40180 
.25007 .10678 .18818 .22075 .21927 
.15595 .02426 .12168 ,12919 .22145 
.11502 ,03866 .10675 .22?82 .22134 
.19244 .03750 .09843 .18030 .22540 
,21558 .05201 .10690 .2444 3 .21747 
.21522 .12159 .15343 . 19015 .30939 
,05468 .00238 .07321 .11904 .141P2 
,09779 - .06256 -.04966 .07332 .27056 
,18481 .15975 , 12040 .11904 .21670 
.05054 - .00159 .1285P .07936 .29118 
,07841 .01079 ,03078 .00627 •1209P 
,18068 .07450 .17279 .17990 .19802 
,18223 - .00348 .02173 .07831 .29762 
,16956 .08957 . 14565 .25*41 .35009 
.08370 - . 04095 .07690 .246*1 .1*437 
,14928 .07071 .10137 - .02749 .15452 
.09681 .07053 -.13502 ,14400 .211Q3 
,09470 ,08138 -.05582 .16710 .17671 
,39788 .22102 .23843 ,10818 .11614 
,34893 ,10056 ,2957o .20524 .22605 
.21012 .20593 .32569 ,28120 ,22562 
.38399 .21503 .39859 .23272 ,20748 
.43397 .35096 .67922 .17026 ,08935 
,00000 .67917 .51056 •29C20 ,23367 
.67917 1.00000 .47799 .335*8 .20654 
,51056 .47799 1.00000 .30967 ,22832 
,29020 .33588 .30967 1.00000 .33460 
,23267 .20654 .2283? .334 6 0 1.00000 
,14489 .01243 .17285 .28107 .26595 
,21824 . 13341 .17412 .23138 .24754 
.21051 .18930 .06085 .45419 .45339 
.03359 .06986 .05406 - .05804 .0 7667 
.05798 - .060P6 .02243 - .00367 -.12949 
.01449 - .11336 -.02331 - .114*2 -.14483 
.05215 - .13253 -.12429 - .00029 .01943 
.15672 - .04493 -.11400 - .01923 -.01060 
.25011 - .18372 -.08962 - .12733 -.11415 
.12083 .05566 .00722 - .05209 -.14849 
.01908 .12731 .15659 - .02338 .00809 
.13410 - .16440 .04030 - •020*4 -.07010 
.00136 - .04992 -.01143 - .06375 -.29940 
.07842 .04290 .07775 .02334 .24929 
.03687 - .00828 -.01629 - .08217 -.07170 
Table 13—(Continued) 
126 .05021 -.02806 .02209 .16322 .04025 .01851 -.02581 -.02716 -.04743 -.07285 
.05182 127 -.06329 -.00070 -.12226 ..00042 .01361 -.07299 -.15377 -.05581 -.01386 
128 .05571 -.03187 -.18501 -.08464 -.07757 -.13016 -.06268 -.13714 .00456 -.01?66 
129 -.06825 -.19522 -.08066 -.04282 .09240 -.18095 -.12706 -.01746 -.12676 -.10224 
130 -.17229 -.11756 -.16369 -.13231 .05301 -,08°.62 .09833 -.00190 -.10108 -.15^49 
131 -.01861 -.07703 -.09912 .03569 .06947 -.05275 .10909 .11769 -,03?61 .02458 
132 -.09782 -.12151 -.00614 -.06304 .10510 -.09555 -.06909 .07344 .06612 -.0679S 
133 -.04667 -.044Q1 -.00175 .03436 .02087 -.04025 -.07169 -.04501 -.07683 -.12174 
87 -.21033 -.11474 -.07160 -.08089 .04968 -.13707 -.10162 -.09957 -.00560 -.12625 
A ,16482 •08229 .09609 .11192 .23702 .26977 ,19184 .16354 .02677 .13"76 
b .06066 .04624 ,12254 .12474 .03846 .24601 ,12625 -,02765 .00688 •0P556 
c .12523 .10763 .17565 .17102 .07053 ,27361 .19341 •041P6 .04621 .04298 
0 .20428 .13383 .11653 .09123 .30041 .23119 .11076 ,18588 .07505 .10361 
E -.08128 -.00718 .07381 -.11238 -.10108 -.09213 -.15494 -.01117 .15077 .12247 
F .16428 ,1053d .03983 .17216 .13193 .10702 .05390 .12222 -.14534 -.07«79 
G .03584 .03672 .03607 .00594 -.02213 -.02534 .03449 -.05559 -.141.87 -.02349 
H -.0006e -.U2006 -.01320 .00668 .00673 -.06055 -,05488 -.04305 -.11461 -.10694 
J -.05667 -.08166 -.02459 .02376 -.01522 -.05175 .02343 -.07575 ,11480 -.03163 





98 99 100 114 115 
1 .2e765 .23504 .09039 .08526 ,04288 
4 .31118 .29836 •08954 .09117 ,04851 
7 •110E6 .07170 •05308 .08743 .04976 
10 .16555 .40783 •07540 .08880 .05322 
13 -.00576 .16189 •63584 .12535 -.01246 
16 .34611 ,41018 •12852 .03967 .11105 
19 ,21697 .16937 ,30304 .11318 ,0^033 
22 ,34783 ,27631 ,17024 ,16780 .12579 
lb ,25603 .25811 ,j>06i?S ,0ni«36 
Zb •283G4 .31704 •?490l .07195 -.13590 
31 .27076 .34621 • 16440 .10803 -.02898 
34 .33492 .34733 •29092 .19873 .01761 
37 .38729 .27715 • 12832 .06329 ,07980 
40 .24416 .29241 •i7690 .02223 .07445 
43 .36305 .71793 •15749 .12611 ,06028 
i is .271"'? .34061 •05290 .07076 .03767 
49 .32774 .45903 .25338 .13164 -.01472 
52 .22426 .58,599 •16807 .16256 .0"581 
55 .26562 .17270 .16293 .144P4 .00799 
58 .37914 ,26004 •26706 .10484 -.01395 
61 .20634 .73777 .20871 -.02182 -.01430 
64 .18563 ,22930 •24239 .08655 .18694 
67 .26470 .12569 .02041 .04506 -.02369 
70 .17300 .46309 • 10616 -.00349 -.03288 
73 .32318 . 198.69 .19347 .00991 -.11460 
76 .29C46 .62297 •23255 .11832 .01751 
79 .228 81 .22026 .n91»4 -.01327 -.02793 
82 .05900 .06937 -.08503 .00707 .02033 
8b -.02772 . 11887 .43174 .03773 -.12*69 
86 .08513 .15583 .37366 .10337 .03184 
68 .20195 .19317 •02259 .06917 .00588 
89 .14503 ,23232 .l1339 .01547 .02811 
90 .25227 .21421 .27972 -.02226 -.01566 
91 .12362 .34680 .07213 .04519 -.0*275 
92 .01947 .13077 .08266 .04621 .0^693 
93 . 14409 .21824 •?1051 .03359 -.05798 
94 . 0 12 ;t 3 .13241 . 1 6930 .06986 -.06886 
9b .17285 .17412 .06065 .05^06 .02243 
96 .26107 .23130 .45419 - . 05"04 - , 0̂ 2*7 
97 .36?95 ,.34754 ,45229 ,07667 - . 12^49 
98 1.00000 ,32296 •?6667 .02770 -.00*35 
99 ,32296 1,00000 .24315 .03124 «.0°836 
100 •26C67 .24315 l.ooooo -,01154 -.08673 
114 .02770 .02124 -.01154 1.00000 .33451 
115 -.00035 -.09836 -.08673 .33451 l.ooooo 
116 -.17315 -.05396 -.12766 .23943 , 49*<43 
117 -.06942 -.12015 •01972 .02004 .15925 
118 -.10526 -.08605 "•02880 .12223 .23868 
119 -.20715 -.10206 -.08511 -.04579 .11887 
120 -.20552 -.22757 - . 11377 -.03593 ,0548C 
121 .04307 -.03957 -.12915 .08675 .26314 
122 -.11540 -.20421 .10857 -.04607 ,12646 
123 -.07109 -.15302 -.13384 .11339 .15447 
124 .17118 •23321 ,,.03457 ,63383 .18938 
125 -.02319 .04698 -.01603 .26644 .69653 
116 117 lie 119 120 
.07267 .09126 .06873 -.10024 -.1375 5 
,03058 .11499 .05307 -.083°0 -.11805 
.01769 .10288 .02050 ,04030 ,01111 
,00870 ,02087 ,00139 - . 12261 -.14964 
.09116 .11956 .01629 -.02277 -.09195 
,06338 ,01675 _ ,02660 -.12n56 -.08583 
,10748 - .01671 ,11828 -.00068 -.07293 
,05980 ,91526 ,07073 -,098»2 -.22749 
»8(3673 ,0i2if -.1BM5 •». J U7f3 
,08291 ,04298 - .02494 -.04906 -.19220 
,00233 - ,10798 _ ,08601 -.10682 -.00345 
,13335 - ,02850 - .05121 -.08137 -.17014 
,06372 .05972 ,05032 -.03493 -.11140 
,00179 - ,01650 ,02998 -.14832 -.07485 
,00932 - ,05005 - ,02208 -,04gn6 -.15173 
,00526 .02638 - .03109 -.12047 -.10540 
,00853 - ,06040 - .16370 -.25116 -.17845 
,05753 - ,16917 - .07374 -.100 a3 -.13247 
,00219 - .08338 - .06195 -.05124 -.14246 
,00528 ,02068 ,07871 .07253 -.21171 
,10410 - .13787 - ,10546 -.08965 -.32776 
,14905 .04531 ,06828 .11632 -.00052 
,06976 .05811 ,04966 -.11066 -.02101 
,05460 .02244 - .10073 -.08163 -.09985 
,10772 .07828 - ,06880 -.05764 -.15700 
,04430 - .02418 - .07424 -.14273 -.21771 
,06971 ,01524 .02930 .01021 -.21902 
,10205 .05464 - .02836 -.07737 .05150 
,05357 ,02242 - . 1057p -.12963 -,r9526 
,10495 - .06421 - . 15426 -.096*0 -.16845 
,01120 - ,03248 - .05570 -.115*2 -.18901 
,01169 - .04009 - .01024 -.09214 -.14717 
•C1376 - ,07556 - . 1568J -.07682 -.10715 
,11050 - .08075 ,04609 -.0976 0 -.16060 
,04095 - .04187 - .06231 -.01976 .01626 
,01449 - .05215 - .15672 -.25011 -.12083 
.11336 .13253 - .04493 -.18372 .CF566 
.03331 - .12429 - .11400 -.08.962 .00722 
.11452 - .00029 - ,01923 -.12733 -.05299 
, 14433 .01943 .01060 -.11415 - . 1 u e U 9 
.17315 - ,06Q42 - .10526 -.20715 -.20552 
.05396 - .12015 - .08605 -.10206 -.23757 
. 12766 .01972 ,03880 -.08511 -.11377 
.23943 ,02004 ,12223 -.04579 -.03593 
.49^43 .15925 ,22868 .11887 .oS'.eo 
,00000 ,19050 ,34803 .19728 .07407 
, 19050 1.00000 ,27107 .24763 .19039 
,34603 .27107 1 .00000 .32429 .16865 
,19728 .24763 .32429 1.00000 .21526 
,07407 .19039 .16865 .21526 1.00000 
,23270 .14206 ,27201 .09534 .12323 
.12742 .20292 .17069 ,64068 .24526 
.24271 .12401 .10883 .18507 .16819 
.17541 ,04621 .12062 -,09291 -.06835 
.41172 .20777 .17470 »066ftG .05401 
o 
Tablo 13—(Continued) 
126 -,13n55 .10515 - .01800 .16672 .34718 .79282 .19289 ,22830 .13430 .04976 
127 ,06273 .01847 .02970 .01395 .10115 .18561 .66417 ,29760 .06R7S .0817? 
128 -.08415 -.09653 - .n0354 .07540 .22577 .28348 .31193 ,80400 .23733 .12463 
129 -.17174 -.15385 - .10957 .08675 .16021 .24823 .19461 ,36706 .64060 .14504 
130 -.19290 -.15287 - .07546 -.00691 .07107 .08370 .07196 ,15087 .06794 .P2430 
131 ,02401 -.03744 - .06592 .00130 .21452 .10541 .09042 ,2288p .06411 .16686 
132 -.11689 -.20413 .12617 .03542 ,05=97 .12336 .19104 .21575 .44242 .16967 
133 .01492 -.04017 - .07129 .07417 .24786 .13029 .10862 .12391 .097Q1 .12034 
87 -.21340 -.05910 - ,06032 .03185 .06942 .02635 ,00548 ,04 025 ,09795 .11443 
A .06715 .04045 - .02575 -.02333 .08921 .17608 .02599 .01729 -.01066 . 10183 
H -.04348 .05636 .12036 -.00604 .14715 .10805 .16296 .00827 -.06514 -.07Q62 
C -.01127 .11022 .16796 -.02065 .11349 .07957 .02631 -.02336 -.07437 -.04948 
0 .08609 .08343 .00998 -.09806 ,11990 .17646 .09345 -.04862 -.05P22 .PP096 
E .04876 .00953 .04207 .0l7e3 • .01640 -.09519 -.03713 -.04055 -.03871 -.02366 
F -.19028 -.05370 - .17640 -.07715 ,07288 .05950 -.08506 -.10386 -.10546 -.05241 
G -.11600 .03851 - .1324 0 -.04976 .11081 -.0G461 .06714 -.06614 -.06211 -.01319 
H -.14218 -.04077 - .01189 .18791 .09566 .12635 .08078 .10064 .05674 .09748 
J -.08293 -,01940 - •OOSoO .12321 ,01338 ,03973 .03260 .23212 .12412 .07730 
K -.14438 -.04159 - .01932 .17344 .06344 .10156 .06353 .21013 .11261 .11416 
o oo 
Tabla 13—(Continued) 
121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128 1?«3 13P 
1 .18310 -.11556 - .09580 .15637 .03,701 ,09276 ,09225 .07055 ,00162 -.06721 
4 .11P84 -.18318 - .02282 .19748 .11914 ,06023 ,12752 .02872 ,07566 -.09112 
7 .03526 .05258 - .11259 .14889 .02480 ,03056 .03554 ,0?04u ,08447 -.0158? 
10 ,01040 -.21823 - .17846 .22376 ,03991 ,00452 .02717 .00505 -.16289 -.09016 
13 -.13629 .05536 - • 05336 .20212 .14822 .14536 ,13652 -,00749 -.02533 -.07025 
16 -.04034 -.10694 - ,14737 .28365 ,14128 ,10061 .05691 -.08352 -.08680 -.05032 
19 .01260 .02479 - .07857 .20466 ,05139 .00667 .06156 .08630 .06°78 -.05012 
22 .07062 -.13489 - .06222 .27433 .06166 -.07312 ,00039 .02374 -.02160 -.22159 
25 .03178 -.04940 - .01361 ,11657 .07068 ,09020 ,07296 -.00810 -.03188 -.1P516 
28 -.16179 -.052^6 - .21541 .16499 -.13299 -,07050 ,16604 .02387 ,05128 -.1578? 
51 •C6356 "tiiiiii "so?*?;? », 1 C"» lij *,Q£f*9 
3i. .04284 -,09927 m .12418 .24661 .06425 -.06817 .03059 -.04771 .01707 -.14025 
37 .16332 -,05993 - .06923 .25904 ,06746 .00642 ,005.»9 ,01644 .09101 -•C5753 
40 -.08692 -.leiey - .?594l . 18126 .06461 ,00035 .02728 .02938 -.13016 .0269* 
43 .01693 -.17063 - .06019 .24779 .10104 .14137 .08239 -.04031 -.09565 -.09045 
46 -.01537 -.16068 - .15863 .22640 ,09159 .1402? .12907 .00532 -.00005 -.05658 
49 -.11262 -.21847 - .05584 ,20831 -.01927 .03755 ,07700 -.08823 -.21225 -.14270 
52 .04933 -.24529 - .11951 .30361 ,o*?oe .13578 -.08533 -.07213 -.10?°5 -.07535 
55 .11237 .03813 - .03101 .29077 -.03739 -.01511 ,00066 -.05199 -.02008 -.11780 
58 .00573 .01499 - .12326 .22900 .02372 ,06504 ,08966 .00560 .10679 -.1P031 
61 -.00462 -.15926 - • 14260 .11089 ,inj93 .04596 -.01070 -.12358 -.27421 ,00446 
64 .06523 .06412 .13099 .20564 . 14048 ,16970 ,10118 .02464 .08296 .02801 
67 .14063 -.09403 .00481 .17814 .08447 .13343 ,18085 ,10780 -.013*6 -.03612 
70 .00771 -.18692 - .14242 .22300 .01305 .13181 .05609 -.11840 -.08508 -.02258 
73 -.16092 -.07515 - .?0436 .13361 -.02911 -.04494 ,16318 ,03433 .00186 -.11431 
76 -.07535 -.17869 - .16077 .22252 ,03574 .04721 .04517 -.09974 -.22608 -.19024 
79 -.11353 -.09223 - .05944 .11988 -.04995 .04120 .08114 .01765 -.00609 -.20360 
82 .00221 - , uti68y - .09023 .10725 -.05109 ,03018 , 06406 -.05631 -,00?S2 .0079! 
85 -.07951 -.10625 - .04064 .15282 ,03071 .04607 .01046 -.09847 -,16404 -.00450 
86 -.02191 -.07933 .02718 .00258 . 06307 -.07058 ,01107 -.17331 -.14034 -.11539 
88 -.02930 -.11886 - .07127 ,10013 .05928 .05021 -.06329 .05571 -.06025 -.1722° 
89 - . 12380 -.11581 - ,08075 .05737 -.00694 -.02006 -.00070 -.03187 -.19*22 -.11756 
90 -.01788 .00108 .0099? -.01690 -.00277 .02209 -.12226 -.10501 -.08066 -.1636° 
91 .13698 -.14129 .02174 .15403 .004Q0 .16322 -.00042 -.00464 -.042*2 -.13231 
92 ,03526 .u9095 .01797 ,09408 .02314 ,04025 .01361 -.07757 .09240 .05301 
93 .01908 -.12410 .00136 .07042 -.03687 ,01851 -.07299 -.12016 -.18005 -.0P962 
94 .12731 -.16440 - .04992 .04290 -.00028 -.02581 -.15377 -.0626 8 -.12706 .ooe32 
95 .15659 , U4030 - .01143 .07775 -.01629 -.02716 -.05581 -.12714 -.01746 -.00190 
96 -.02228 -.020S4 - .06375 .02334 -,0 n ?l7 -.04743 -.01206 .00456 -.12676 -•10108 
97 .00-09 -.07010 - .29940 .24929 -.07170 -.07205 .05182 -.01266 -.10224 -.15840 
96 .04207 -.11540 - .07109 .17118 -.02319 -.13055 .06273 -.08415 -.17174 -.19290 
99 -.03957 -.20421 .15202 .23321 ,04698 .10515 .01847 -.09653 -.15305 -.15287 
100 -.12915 .10857 - .13384 .02457 -.01603 -.01800 .02970 -.00354 -.10957 -.07546 
114 ,06675 -.04607 .11339 ,63383 ,28644 .16672 .01395 .07540 .08675 -.00691 
115 .20314 .12646 •15447 .18938 .69653 .34718 .10115 .22577 .16021 .07107 
116 .23270 .12742 .?4271 ,17541 .41172 .79202 .18561 .28348 .24023 .0*370 
117 .14206 .20292 .12401 .04621 .20777 .19209 .66417 .31193 .19461 .07196 
lie .27281 .17069 .16883 ,12062 , 17470 .22030 .29760 ,80400 .36706 .15087 
119 .09534 .64866 .18507 -.09291 ,06660 .13430 .06878 .23733 .64860 .06794 
120 .12323 .24526 .16819 -.08835 ,05401 .04976 .08172 .12463 .14504 .P2430 
121 1.00000 .10517 .l72Pe .15931 ,28817 .25413 .09555 .24027 .18050 .1C316 
122 .10517 1.00000 .19557 -.12030 .10142 .11746 ,07176 .15491 .49701 ,13710 
123 .17283 .19557 1.00000 .05189 ,15537 ,17042 .01065 .10186 .24280 ,05134 
124 .15931 -.12030 .05189 1.00000 .33459 .22371 ,18066 .08631 .04421 -.00062 
125 .28617 .10142 .15537 .33459 1.00000 .53612 .16985 .1P065 .11786 ,12721 
Table 13—(Continued) 
126 .25413 .U74fc •17042 ,22371 ,53612 1.00000 ,19409 .23819 .23729 ,15558 
127 ,09555 .07176 .nl06S ,18066 .16985 .19409 1,00000 .36339 .20748 ,16889 
126 ,24027 .15491 .10186 ,08631 .18065 ,23819 .36239 1 . 00000 ,38049 ,13135 
129 .18n50 .49701 .?4280 ,04421 .11786 .23729 ,20748 .38049 1.00P00 ,13017 
130 ,10216 .13710 •05134 -.00062 .12721 ,15558 .16889 .12125 .13017 1,0^000 
131 ,75177 .11967 .04114 ,12445 .29Q39 ,18453 ,22574 .31599 .22809 ,23579 
U2 ,21259 .Z6794 •?0199 -.01403 ,07?06 ,14701 .18663 .29250 .64314 •1P250 
133 ,16262 .13216 .68464 ,11075 .30780 ,12895 .11665 .12490 .17571 •J4404 
87 -,05f;79 •0251a .o7ago -.00787 ,03^50 -.00275 -.05219 .02420 .13672 .11504 
A -.05H75 .02615 •03721 -.02621 .1300,2 .11773 -.01077 -.05908 -.01417 .11110 
b -.04''95 -.U6191 -.04316 -.01135 .14707 .04856 .05350 -.02130 -,141?2 -.11365 
C -.04934 -.11196 -.01482 -.02802 .12253 .04547 -.00685 -.08031 -,145c'3 -.06601 
D -.13299 -.06322 -.04914 -.04172 .08058 .11742 -.03865 -.08111 -.09032 ,04522 
E -.10904 ,04719 .02618 -.05186 -.01905 -.14967 -.09662 -.00666 -.08040 -.06497 
F -.01380 -.09744 -.06820 -.06653 .03251 .01054 -.21849 -.16873 -.12130 -.05413 
G -.02309 -.20164 -.11349' -.06766 -.01428 -,05310 -.07706 -.10412 -.19849 -.04484 
H .02553 .08846 .04601 .02Q33 .03*93 .11814 -.09627 .04280 -.06946 .C7920 
J ,04710 .09112 .17241 .03373 -.04427 .02747 -.00856 .20679 ,186*0 .02984 
K .04220 .11720 .14388 .03295 -.00841 .09023 -.06623 ,15822 .06605 .07259 
Table 13—(Continued) 
131 132 133 07 A P C D E F 
1 .12202 -.01656 - ,03068 -.09612 ,25036 .19424 ,20495 .26400 -.11231 .Oe401 
*4 .09592 -.11209 ,05850 -.02855 ,17005 .16096 ,19525 .16362 ,13180 , 0<J698 
7 .02*54 .04758 .13404 -.02692 ,14692 .17576 .13200 .07930 .09263 ,02506 
10 ,03212 -.22217 - ,09331 -.11177 ,02756 .04935 ,12265 ,16794 .04748 ,06453 
13 -.05825 ,09007 - ,03664 -.00162 ,05336 .27254 ,27053 ,00426 -.09957 -.12957 
lb -,11074 -.11900 .06224 -.07577 ,24644 .19030 .20821 .27750 ,11206 -.00436 
19 .01402 .07976 - ,06364 .03839 •17710 ,13102 ,16335 .17931 -,09488 -.00244 
22 .02744 -.06578 ,04025 -.03651 ,13147 •22043 ,20312 .07520 ,04039 .00141 
25 -.00138 -.07430 - •11202 .06990 •13099 .15125 ,10354 ,03411 -.02621 -.02325 
26 -.10228 -.01092 - ,22435 -.10964 •07622 -.00979 -.02738 . 02780 . 12"15 -.14743 
31 .06200 -.05270 ,08335 -.09903 •09724 -.10057 -.02341 .17660 .11507 -.03772 
34 .05110 -.07793 ,00833 -.10953 •14779 ,08408 .15379 .06721 ,030°4 .0T008 
37 .06527 .02059 ,04921 -.08235 - ,27077 .23485 .26967 ,2694ft ,06051 .00392 
40 -.04762 -.16752 - ,07035 -.06643 ,19618 .16980 ,15609 ,2469(4 .11128 .02391 
43 .03139 -.17844 .03050 .02218 ,05622 .04*592 ,12586 .11954 ,07376 -.02604 
46 -.01366 -.04543 - .03080 -.06024 ,17253 .13*67 .18106 .15416 -.00600 .04332 
49 -.05259 -.22843 .07762 -.05558 .06631 .15283 .18390 .17550 ,13575 .07090 
52 .03654 -,<i0637 - ,07171 -.05974 ,10355 , 10088 ,17393 ,18903 .024*4 .02345 
55 .15015 -.01495 - •04550 -.19652 -.14317 -.11807 -,13118 -.09193 -,05053 -.01660 
58 -.00271 -,02870 - ,05994 •00G57 .15462 , 19277 ,26699 .07817 -.06351 -.02301 
61 .04511 -.25251 ,09358 -.00344 .09393 ,14435 .15736 .13796 -,02?74 -.02968 
64 .07273 ,05681 ,17379 -.09955 .12031 ,09358 ,06532 -.02987 .04/̂ 69 -.02800 
67 .14942 -.06459 - ,00205 -.12039 .05040 -,01970 -.01007 .01434 -.14550 -.02542 
70 -.05663 -.09717 - .07322 -.08415 .08199 -,02594 ,07489 .17978 .06503 .06943 
73 -.09579 -.00814 - .11763 -.16472 .11607 ,05277 .11994 .10550 . 122*9 .C6199 
7 6 -.04786 -.24411 - ,05607 -.08250 .08770 ,10345 .14205 .19163 .14421 -.01078 79 -.15352 -.10326 - .10941 -.09071 .0^536 ,05171 .07165 .16504 .02483 -.02256 
82 -.08111 -.07989 - .01306 .00744 ,21°90 ,16451 .20871 ,27289 .09761 .14476 
85 -.04598 -.05625 .03348 -.10420 -.07515 .15117 .16490 -.00268 -.01772 - . 18271 
86 -.02073 - . U502'J .J 3906 -.05949 -.04401 .06966 .09322 -.17551 -.06012 -.15930 
68 -.01061 -.09782 - .04667 -.21033 .16482 ,08066 .12523 .20428 -.00128 .16420 
89 -.07703 -.12151 - .04481 -.11474 .08229 .04624 .10763 . 13383 -.00718 .10500 
90 -.09912 -.00614 - .00175 -.07160 .09609 ,12254 .17565 ,11653 .07381 , r 2 5 0 3 
91 .03569 -.06304 .03426 -.08009 .1 U92 • 12474 .17102 .09123 -.11238 .17216 
92 .06947 .10510 .02007 .04568 .23702 ,03846 ,07053 .30041 -.101na .13193 
93 -.05275 -.09555 - .04025 -.13707 .26977 ,,24601 .27361 .23119 -.09213 .30702 
94 .10909 -.06989 - .07169 -.10162 .19]04 , 12825 .19241 ,11076 -.15494 .05390 
95 .11769 .07344 - .04501 -.09957 ,16354 -.02785 ,04136 .10588 -.01117 .12222 
96 -.02261 .06612 - .07683 -.00560 .02677 ,00688 .04621 .07505 .15077 -.14534 
97 .02458 -.06798 - .12174 -c12625 .12876 .03556 ,04298 .10261 .12247 -.07079 
98 .02401 -.11669 .0149? -.21340 ,06715 -.04348 -.01127 .08609 .04876 -.1CO20 
99 -.03744 -.20413 - .04017 -.05910 .04045 .09636 .11022 .08343 .00"*3 -.05270 
100 -.06592 .12617 - .07129 -.06032 -.02575 .12036 . 16796 .00990 .04207 -.17640 
114 .00120 .03542 .07417 .03105 -.02^33 -.00604 ".02065 -.09006 .01783 -.07715 
115 .21U52 .09997 .24786 .06942 .0*921 .14715 .11349 .11990 .01640 .07200 
116 .10541 .12236 .i3029 •02635 .17608 ,10805 .07957 .17646 -.09519 .05950 
117 . 09042 .19104 .10882 ,00548 .02599 .16296 .02631 .09345 -.03713 -.00508 
118 .23888 ,2157b .13391 ,040?5 .01729 .00827 -.02336 -.04862 -.04055 -.10306 
119 .06411 .44242 .09791 ,09795 -.01066 -.06514 -.07437 -.05822 -.03fl71 -.10546 
120 .16666 .16967 .12024 .11443 .10182 -.07962 -.04948 .00096 -.02366 -.05241 
121 ,75577 • «il25S .16262 -.05079 -.05875 -.04895 -.04934 -.13399 -.10904 -.01300 
122 .11967 ,76794 .12216 .02516 .02615 -.06191 -.11196 -.06322 ,04719 -.09744 
123 .04114 .20199 •68464 .07890 ,03721 -.04316 -.01482 -.04914 ,02618 -.06820 
124 ,12445 -.01403 .11075 -.00707 -.02621 -.01135 -.02P02 -.04172 -.05106 -.PP653 
125 .29939 .U7286 .30760 .03950 ,13982 .14707 .12253 .08058 -.01905 .03251 
Table 13—(Continued) 
126 .18453 .14701 .12895 -.00275 .11773 ,04856 .04547 .11742 -.14567 .01054 
127 .22574 .18663 .11665 -.05219 -.01077 .05350 -.00685 -.03865 -.09662 - .21*49 
128 .31599 .29250 .13490 .02429 -.05908 -.02130 -.08031 -.00111 -.00666 - . 16873 
129 .22009 .64314 .17571 .13672 - . 0 I.4 17 -.1412? -.14553 -.09832 -.08040 - .12130 
130 .23579 ,ie25S .14404 .11504 ,11110 -.11365 -.06601 .04522 -.06497 - .05413 
131 1.00000 .22760 .13311 .03458 -.06222 -.13019 -.12006 -.13287 -.14405 - .02253 
132 .22760 1.00000 .16401 .03555 -.07956 -.14900 -.17749 -.17557 ,00940 - .14332 
133 .13311 .16401 1.00000 .04724 ,0*421 -.00599 .01042 .03370 .100*7 • .02877 
*37 .03450 . uJSES •04724 1.00000 .00133 .02538 .01850 -,01373 ,17?«U • ,04f70 
A -.062P2 -.07556 .05421 -.o0599 .00135 1.00000 .49051 .49591 ,66442 .13475 .05542 B -.13019 -.14900 •02538 .49Q51 1.00000 ,42809 .020*0 .10342 
C -.12006 -.17749 .01042 .01850 .49591 .76122 1.00000 .45176 .06122 .19247 
I -.13287 -.17557 .03370 -.01373 .66442 ,42809 .45176 1,00000 .14676 .240*0 
I -.14485 .00940 .10007 .17251 ,13475 ,02000 .06122 .14676 1.00000 .04654 
F -.02253 -.14332 -.02877 -.04670 ,05542 .10342 .19247 ,24050 .046*4 1 .00000 
6 -.02e97 -.29272 -.07489 -.10589 -.01900 .16804 ,18636 .14947 -.13172 .30011 
h .01057 ,u3B82 -.01982 .12978 -.10061 -.01799 -.10358 -.05617 .03566 .12486 
J -.00262 .16004 .04009 .05784 -.08461 -.14526 -.18403 -.21287 .11175 • .01692 
K .00770 .13274 .01927 .11471 -.10882 -,10076 -.17772 -.16707 .08839 .06318 
Table 13—(Continued) 
G H J K 
1 .19343 -.10954 - 03126 -,09100 
4 -.00498 -.15598 ,02110 -.08235 
7 .02223 .06177 .08083 ,0P«44 
10 .04397 -.07102 - 06220 -,09009 
13 -.06276 -,04712 - .13171 -.11772 
16 .00076 -.16143 - 09156 -.15680 
19 .02660 -.0320J .01U64 -.OOOPO 
22 .00062 -.04971 - 03014 -.05619 
25 .09057 -.03940 06375 .00065 
28 -.03038 -.10717 12833 .01155 
31 -.06544 -.09449 - 02058 -.07577 
34 .01556 -.10705 - 01742 -.12468 
37 -.02007 -.06415 - 06686 -.00511 
40 .00109 -.07383 - 16147 -.14635 
43 .05605 -.11607 03928 -.04780 
46 .11792 -.27034 - 03809 -.18645 
49 .04517 -.12953 - 01558 -.09275 
52 .03926 -.11160 - 05930 -.10907 
55 -.01372 -.05479 02176 -.02349 
50 .05477 -.00401 - 06535 -.09573 
61 .04049 ,0392b 00321 .02048 
64 -.01107 -.05093 10968 .02718 
67 ,06ei9 -.oee82 01240 -.05190 
70 .02700 -,u907l 01978 -.04706 
73 .05212 -.13822 - 08007 -.13786 
76 .13o90 -.14539 nl311 -.07908 
79 .01003 -.03206 06347 .01484 
62 .07679 -.02299 - 02435 -.03137 
85 .01026 -.03400 - 06269 -.07647 
8b -.04737 -.11810 - 01079 -.07898 
88 .03504 -.0006d - 05667 -.04032 
89 .03672 -,0200b - 08I66 -.06834 
90 .03607 -.01320 - 02459 -.02650 
91 ,00594 .00666 .02376 .01414 
92 -.02213 .00673 - 01522 -.00065 
93 -.02L34 -.06055 - .05175 -.06653 
94 ,03449 - . J54013 02343 -.01588 
95 -.05559 -.U4305 - 07575 -.07906 
96 -,14487 -.11461 11400 .00770 
97 -.02349 -.10694 - 03163 -.00927 
98 -,11600 - , 14216 - .00393 -.14438 
99 .03851 -.04077 - .01940 -.04159 
100 -.13240 -.01389 - .00860 -.01932 
114 -.04976 .16791 .12321 .17344 
115 .11081 .09566 .01338 .06344 
U6 -.00461 .12685 .03973 .10156 
117 .06714 ,00078 . 03260 .1)6353 
118 -.06614 .10064 .23212 .21013 
119 -.06211 .05674 12412 .11261 
120 -.01319 .0974d 07730 .11416 
121 -.02309 .0255J 04710 .043?0 
122 -.20164 .08846 09112 .11720 
123 -.11349 ,04601 17241 .14388 
124 -.06766 .02933 03373 .03295 
125 -.01428 ,03693 04427 -.00841 
Table 13— (Continued*) 
126 -.05310 ,11814 02747 .09023 
127 -.07706 -.09627 - ,00856 -.06623 
126 -.10412 ,04280 .20679 .15822 
129 -.19049 -,06946 ,18680 .08605 
130 -.04404 ,07920 .02984 .07259 
131 -.02097 ,01057 - ,00262 ,00770 
132 -.25272 ,03882 16004 .13274 
133 -.07409 -.01982 04009 ,01927 
87 -.10589 .1297U 05784 .11471 
A -.01900 -.10061 - 08461 -.1088? 
b .16804 -.01799 - 14526 -.10076 
C ,18636 -.10358 - 18403 -.17772 
D ,14947 -.05617 - 21287 -.16707 
E -.13172 .03566 11175 .oe839 
F ,30011 .12486 - ,01692 ,06318 
G 1,00000 -.U0552 - ,11203 -.07169 
H -.00552 1,00000 ,30185 .78506 
si -.11203 .30185 1 00000 .82494 




IJITSRCCRRELATI0>5 AMONG IT&S ON 
DI 02 D3 04 05 
01 1.00000 ,09498 •07688 ,19104 -.00120 
02 ,09498 1,00000 •03476 .24590 ,00730 
03 -.07688 ,03476 1 •ooooo -.07046 -.04075 
04 ,19104 ,24590 •07046 1.00000 ,05792 
05 -.00120 ,00730 •04075 .05792 1,00000 
06 .01251 ,44897 .09612 .36161 -.02527 
07 ,10739 .30378 .00713 ,10205 ,12442 
ug »§S§04 .35179 ,10569 •OflABl .05163 •19012 - .02539 -.02273 
DlO •0515e .18604 .06156 ,14205 ,22330 
OU -.00961 ,19483 - .07427 ,25103 .04463 
oiz .09520 ,2685 7 - .02355 ,17897 ,25003 
013 .17936 ,41546 .03033 ,34861 -,03610 
014 ,05024 .17411 .14323 ,20513 ,15195 
015 .11430 ,27905 - .11556 .40141 ,13290 
016 .16147 ,25655 - .05842 ,31739 ,02797 
017 .02966 ,2467ti - .06066 ,3*966 ,10219 
018 .09064 .35949 - .06493 ,34917 ,09*45 
019 .14413 .15109 - •00979 .17642 ,21137 
020 .10077 .20546 •?1726 ,31189 ,29400 
021 .09182 .11882 - •02944 ,51316 ,12701 
022 .04377 .24956 •00505 ,27554 ,26705 
023 ,04402 .13247 •04005 ,10975 ,01748 
024 .01283 .31977 - •00846 ,41747 ,13014 
025 .197B4 .09153 - .01596 -.00612 ,22761 
026 .12324 .25546 - .03738 ,37308 ,16980 
027 .25630 .15622 - .10803 .21405 ,0 5465 
026 .00095 .27924 •17974 .08105 -.3*00,1 
68 -.08152 -.01433 - .07239 .04543 , n Q ?8 
89 -.09436 ,03414 •03089 -.17543 .09976 
90 -.05001 -.01038 - .10890 .00708 -.03^83 
91 -.13793 -,04391 .08235 -.15?B1 .13692 
92 -.15800 .00378 .J2330 -.01158 .05293 
93 -.20064 -.07679 .03555 -.12063 -,01 c57 
94 -.12323 -.03954 .07639 -.10457 -,05694 
95 -.07342 -.09005 .00070 -.09948 ,12 793 
96 -.12352 -.17357 - •02707 -.13035 -,14643 
97 -.07008 -.17002 - .13063 -.13957 -.03412 
98 -.17436 -,<.4964 - . l6STi3 -.10478 . 08812 
99 -.07660 -.22716 - .03204 -.43513 -.07650 
100 -.07943 -.15255 .01600 -.06409 -.59303 
114 .00019 -.00627 - .00521 -.02361 -.02008 
115 .07012 -.00405 .06131 -.04212 .12223 
116 .00528 .01408 .00915 .01000 .05477 
117 .01284 .01491 ,04260 -.03973 -.04262 
118 -.14017 -.12041 ,00108 «.074?6 .00304 
119 .02712 ,11312 ,05995 .02960 -.00485 
120 .08189 .05091 ,l2e25 .14574 .06493 
121 -.10951 -.05957 ,09554 -.01350 .19873 
122 -.02571 .23678 ,06990 .16188 -.05742 
123 .04391 .0267tJ •12977 .18112 .10446 
124 ,06355 -.18179 - ,11862 -.11340 -.03326 
125 •07180 -.07019 •03089 -.02989 -.04644 
126 .12701 .00949 .04571 -.05434 -.00946 
127 -.06715 -.11544 .05030 -.09614 -.06244 
DIFFERENCE SCALE 
D6 07 08 09 DlO 
.01251 ,10739 .18635 .05163 ,05158 
.44897 ,30378 .55504 .19012 ,18604 
.09612 ,00713 .02386 -.02539 .06156 
.26161 ,10205 .35139 .18569 ,14205 
.02527 ,12442 .08851 -.02273 .22330 
,00000 ,32812 .48794 ,20973 .12998 
.32012 1,00000 .25252 .13554 .07520 
.4 07*34 ,25?52 1,00000 ,30240 .22598 
.20«J7S .13B^ ,30346 l.QPilOO ,?."UU4 
.13098 ,07520 ,23598 ,22144 i.OOOOO 
.18200 ,18204 .21939 ,34298 .10968 
.25556 ,17811 ,34504 ,31499 .31061 
.46140 ,27329 ,42156 ,22910 .08046 
.35508 ,19082 .30137 ,15167 .03272 
.35866 ,14598 ,36440 ,31908 .19957 
.26420 ,19240 ,2?463 ,16406 .10559 
.45544 ,34207 .33310 ,30879 .07062 
.33089 , 19130 ,32117 ,33490 .16465 
.15217 , 19540 ,30847 ,24400 .22896 
.32019 ,30690 .36417 ,21923 .32763 
.36534 ,06725 ,31387 ,10304 .15765 
.38258 ,24140 ,4125a ,16401 .25288 
.12712 ,12364 ,09951 ,22946 .01902 
.51766 ,22104 .26604 ,32378 .20010 
.14000 ,14581 ,13248 ,00204 .27481 
.43714 ,23787 ,3e342> ,23018 .22594 
.13099 .20312 .11247 ,13503 .1634 8 
.11484 -.06961 .12100 ,01309 -.10291 
.01915 -.02089 ,04390 ,11059 .08837 
,05090 -.02597 .0850O ,03683 .06870 
.00234 -.07552 ,04517 -.09346 .00400 
.15620 -.05748 -,07l7fl -,234r<9 -,037"8 
.05680 .12321 ,0576h -.02302 -.00114 
.10131 .02036 -.05976 - . 12444 .05432 
. 02548 .09780 -.02979 -.01795 .06417 
.09471 .15135 -.02363 -.05448 .00539 
.14164 -.21249 -,14444 -.17050 -.14215 
.17448 -.02411 - . 2 0 9.0 2 -.22025 -.20191 
.30306 -.15373 -.33436 -.21007 -.08354 
.25633 -.10048 -.28048 -.33416 -.20118 
,06290 -.13673 -.19002 -.10646 -.15281 
.01588 .02123 -.06026 -.13346 -.05023 
.12781 .01611 -.04584 -.01541 .18265 
. 02515 .03230 .10939 -.00812 .12732 
,04930 .12044 .03-745 ,05<170 .00113 
.02064 -.05000 -.00466 .09026 .01756 
.00409 .00987 .12907 .18332 -.04346 
.04 34 3 .23616 .17398 . 14700 .16918 
,09379 .11097 .01459 -.02066 .22678 
.13332 .07964 .11871 .08188 -.01188 
,13?28 .04419 .17591 -.06017 .21754 
.10628 -.05947 -.18124 -.05123 -.04737 
,10950 .01288 .02071 .05992 .17178 
.02264 .06773 .13903 -.00378 .13910 
.02664 -.00582 -.02050 .00472 -.08961 
Table Hi—(Continued) 
120 -.16520 -.10058 -.05721 -•07526 .00788 .08084 -.06883 -.06915 .07808 -.02279 
129 -.03960 -.06854 -.02669 .09033 ,02216 ,08846 -.04007 .05163 .09712 -.10643 
130 ,01fi55 .01116 .13691 .11093 .05841 .00862 ,24054 .14881 .22242 .16496 
131 -.05969 -.03226 .10355 -.05827 ,08535 .17969 ,13409 ,00090 ,07602 .16531 
132 -.11202 .13235 .06924 , l54ii8. -.08683 . 17029 ,02519 .07894 .10335 -.03613 
133 ,04301 -.03012 . 10076 .09462 ,17026 -.10079 -,00167 -.01412 .06170 .25050 
87 .10256 .01383 .13168 -.04009 .01298 ,02284 ,00685 ,01739 -.01260 .04224 
A -.09639 -.06396 -.13085 .03358 ,06045 -.18956 -.00546 -.06427 -,011°2 .02916 
B -.06812 -.07296 -.03865 -.07394 -.14736 -.13600 -.03561 -.15700 -.00342 .00424 
C -.07077 -.15186 -.01520 -.10525 -.15456 -.16923 -.04829 -.20365 -,08458 .10328 
0 .01609 -.09260 -.00920 -.03653 .05650 -.23488 -.02624 -.06688 -.00513 .05554 
fc. .07052 -.18205 -.08932 .01890 .04653 -.09847 -.10006 -.06458 -.03322 -.16313 
F .09394 .04502 .07214 •03303 ,21339 ,02694 ,08047 .05927 .01721 .12625 
6 .00099 .11540 •12986 .01230 .08516 ,00268 .08146 .07447 -.01081 .01585 
H .15799 .21492 .07877 -.02294 .05041 ,22.176 ,21567 .17593 ,05215 .10130 
J -.00924 .04810 •06607 .01100 .08715 .16447 -.05718 .10617 -.00729 -•12106 
K .09276 .16139 .08649 -.00016 .08897 ,24251 .09279 .17112 .03139 -.01079 
Table 1U—(Continued) 
111 012 Ol3 014 D15 ni6 D17 018 D19 020 
01 -.00961 ,09520 .17936 .05024 ,11430 ,16147 .02966 ,09064 .14413 .10077 
02 .194e3 .26857 .41546 .17411 .27905 .25655 .24678 ,35949 .15109 .20546 
D3 -.07427 -.02255 .03033 -.14323 -.11556 -.0504? -.06066 -.06453 -.00979 .21736 
D<+ .25103 .17897 .34861 .20513 ,40141 .31739 .38966 .34917 .17642 .31189 
D5 .04463 .25003 -.03610 .15195 ,13290 .02797 .10219 .09345 .21137 ,29400 
06 .18200 .25556 ,46140 ,35508 ,35"66 .36420 .45544 .33089 . 15217 .32019 
07 ,18304 ,17811 .27329 .19082 , 14598 .19340 .34307 .19130 .19540 .30650 
06 .21939 .34504 .42156 .30137 ,36440 ,29463 .33210 .32117 .30047 .3F417 
09 ,34298 .31499 .22910 ,18167 ,31908 ,16406 ,30m .33490 ,24400 .Sl<333 
UlO ,10568 ,31061 .08046 ,03272 ,19957 .19659 .07062 ,16465 .23896 .33763 
DU 1.00000 .32071 .?9709 ,23525 ,39493 .13984 .22020 ,49703 .21373 .21113 
012 .32071 1,00000 .30965 ,14346 ,32407 .17291 .30279 ,26929 .320*4 .31624 
013 .29709 .30969 1.00000 ,26501 ,25992 .29105 .31180 ,30195 .22567 .3379? 
014 .23525 ,14246 .?650l 1,00000 ,22852 ,15723 .29730 ,27133 .046*8 .10521 
U15 .39493 ,224 0 7 .25952 ,22852 1,00000 .47288 .36254 ,64902 .32863 .42960 
U16 ,13984 .17291 ,29105 ,1572 3 .47308 1.00000 ,18182 ,41873 .26417 ,35273 
D17 .22020 .20279 .31150 .29730 .36254 .18182 1,00000 ,20987 .19680 .27868 
P16 ,49783 .26929 .30195 .27133 ,64902 .41873 .20987 1,00000 .32007 .20190 
019 .21373 .32854 .22567 .04658 .32*63 .26417 . 19680 ,32807 1.00000 .39911 
02c .21113 ,31624 .32 792 .10521 .42960 .35273 ,27e68 .30150 .39911 1.00000 
U21 .18922 .29389 .30681 .30440 .56310 .39634 .46200 ,42695 .21171 . lc960 
022 .21824 ,35893 .25593 .29984 .37472 .25262 .34285 .35472 .44524 .32301 
D23 .02810 ,U2e93 ,22348 .16379 . 184 16 .23771 .21734 .14913 .15508 .18579 
D24 .2D221 .25868 .22830 .16873 .57525 ,46134 .32087 .526414 .21591 .3585* 
U25 .02258 .20271 -,02639 .23161 .10517 .16754 .13253 .15260 .07224 .30621 
026 .20580 .36761 .22546 .21216 .69413 .41273 .42240 .40174 .361*3 .4723? 
D27 .21140 ,14725 .31680 .07929 .10102 .21550 .12571 .17621 .22797 .7037? 
028 -.02008 -.07212 . T.1488 -.12197 -.07062 .02410 -.01365 -.04587 -.01005 .11970 
86 .02667 .02153 .02733 -.03431 ,01014 -.10089 ,00525 -.02467 . 12694 -.07593 
89 -.04146 .05611 -.04519 -.12146 -.05837 -.14062 -,08006 -.06796 .03244 -.02793 
90 -.05077 . 06455 -.05759 -.02985 -,0*423 -,00613 -.02946 -.08913 ,03742 -.CP951 
91 -.04220 -.07269 o6457 -.17430 -.134 33 -.11774 -.15642 -.17453 . 04oi»g -.01242 
92 -.03164 .03173 .01836 -.06277 .02296 .06753 -.02150 -.06370 .02537 .1*706 
93 -.00640 -i 05946 -.19256 -.05559 -.02500 -.158 09 -.06279 -.08000 .027*8 -.00*67 
9i. -.08292 -.15499 -.14471 -.02258 -.04443 -.00995 -.00533 -.07836 -.01211 .02591 
95 -.02126 -.03154 -.14147 -.08739 -.03604 -.04971 -.06549 -.05682 -.00910 .1 1832 
96 -.24374 -.22486 -.?4538 -.15056 -.20936 -.19825 -.18644 -,1677s -,18700 -.100*6 
97 -.23214 -.26590 -.19714 -.229*0 -,25926 -.12965 -.17260 -.23311 -.10040 -.17254 
98 -.16270 -.26010 '•5098 -.11910 -.26 397 -.22079 -.20105 -.20461 -.20041 -.27560 
99 -.27184 -.29587 -.29755 -.22195 -.65901 -.20040 -.30601 -.48626 -.17538 -.2*31? 
100 -.15755 -,26641 -.12005 -.21124 -.13430 -.01751 -.17899 -.17905 -.19870 -.20300 
114 -.14020 -.16072 .02102 .02810 -.09162 -.10037 -.10728 -.11376 -.052*9 -.11149 
115 -.00024 .02697 ,00736 -.04855 .02170 -.00107 .00672 -.11866 .02723 .00948 
116 .03428 .16528 .02475 .06250 .07752 .03708 .03026 -.03279 .05032 .01268 
117 .12091 .03259 .01439 .07138 .13029 .07499 .07035 .17248 .05328 .05705 
118 .06582 .00812 -.04601 .04059 .05453 -.02*31 .09465 ,02522 .02039 -.07084 
119 .07331 .08240 .03264 .02597 .02315 .11024 .17017 .01060 .05545 -.07729 
120 .04139 ,14453 •04912 .01096 .10411 .11097 -.00175 .03603 .16961 .29469 
121 -.02954 -.045ei -.13392 .06753 ,01634 .07095 .11043 -.09722 -.06647 .11726 
122 .06708 ,05666 .J0270 .05409 .16452 .17724 .13160 .10224 -.02112 .06028 
123 -.07251 .1103.: •06217 .26529 ,09479 .18284 .01626 .13094 .04063 .1*507 
124 -.14654 -.19726 ».?0955 -.07006 -,17441 -.21445 -.15891 -.17321 -.16417 -.20838 
125 .06013 -.0959i> .01200 -.04235 -.01246 -.06034 .03414 -,00405 .08028 .00075 
126 •02894 ,07664 -,nl5l7 .00147 -.06480 -.10593 .02418 -.07555 .04958 -.01796 
127 .09325 -.04317 -.'06214 .03341 -.00617 -,06776 -.08881 .09405 -.02004 -.14293 
I—1 
Table lU—(Continued) 
128 ,06034 •01879 .02200 .04994 .08339 -.06711 ,08181 .07204 .03027 -.10166 
129 -.03046 -.00963 -.05296 .15569 .08768 .08152 .16289 .05082 .06122 -.05801 
130 .09382 .10912 .00154 -.03772 .04256 -.01676 -.01213 .02133 .15737 .25405 
131 -.03714 -.08526 -.04866 .03329 -.01390 .04294 ,04094 -.04513 -.11199 .02181 
132 .04449 .08136 .03403 .13366 .16410 .08311 .16013 .18269 .03753 .12612 
133 -.02393 -.01566 -.06633 .10982 .02799 ,12431 -.10800 .06974 ,09007 .12436 
87 -.01009 .05733 .05465 .06202 -.07060 .05518 -.01137 ,02840 .16064 .07500 
A -.02518 -.07263 -.18988 -.08748 ,01671 -.07937 .02186 -.04413 .18309 .07944 to .10661 -.01137 -.19806 -.11853 ,04264 -.00157 -.10123 -.05350 .14272 -.01486 
C .04010 -.09501 -»?4Q08 -.10428 -.05926 -,07fi83 -.14460 -.10701 *,17244 
0 07767 ".glbOl -.13597 -.01906 -.067103 -.05629" -.11619 ,12837 0?233 
£ -.09707 -.04438 -.03141 -.06519 -.00028 .03429 -.11193 .01947 .08898 ,00969 
F .04987 .08699 -.01919 -.01166 ,06182 .02227 -.07461 .05357 .03349 ,09659 
G .04510 -.02851 -.02027 -.00965 -.06589 -.12721 -.05011 -.03070 -.00501 -.03940 
H •12021 .20062 .04137 .05888 .15340 .20373 .06157 ,06308 .06646 .14075 
J -.01761 .01458 .02442 .16067 -.oonoa -.05872 -.05342 .06377 -.01877 ,03115 
K .05671 .12970 .04119 .13834 .09267 .08372 .00676 .08216 .03333 .10779 
00 
Table ll—I 
D21 D22 D23 D?4 025 
01 ,09ie2 •04377 .04402 .01283 ,19784 
02 .11882 ,24956 .13247 .31977 ,09153 
03 -.02944 •00505 .04085 .00846 -.01596 
04 .51316 •27554 .10975 .41747 -,00612 
05 .12761 .26705 .01748 .13814 .22761 
D6 .36534 •38258 .12712 .51766 .14*00 
07 .06725 •24140 .12364 .22184 .14581 
Dg •31387 .4125*} •26604 •11248 
09 .18304 •16401 .22946 .32378 ,00204 
DlO .15765 •25288 .01982 .26010 ,27401 
UU .18922 ,21824 .02810 .30221 .02358 
012 ,293eg •39898 .02893 .29868 ,20?7l 
013 .30681 ,25593 .22348 .32830 -.02639 
014 .30440 ,29984 . 16379 .16873 ,23161 
015 .56318 ,37472 .18416 .57535 .18517 
016 .19634 ,25262 .23771 .46134 .16754 
017 .46200 ,34265 .21734 .14913 .32087 .13353 016 .42695 ,35472 .53644 .15260 
D19 .21171 ,44524 .15508 .21591 .07224 
020 .19960 ,32381 •18579 .35858 .30631 
021 1.00000 ,37542 .14703 •37056 .02809 
022 .37542 1,00000 •07425 .32771 .01853 
U23 .14703 ,07425 1.00000 .19268 .09047 
024 .37056 .32771 . 19268 1 .00000 .15050 
025 .02809 .01853 .09047 .15050 1.00000 
026 .52391 .44021 .15705 .4501 1 .23652 
027 .09840 .13522 .01854 .10561 .23531 
028 -.08499 -.15416 .19379 .02513 -.08780 
68 .05074 .14822 -.12690 .02537 -.19573 
89 -.07125 .06030 -.09280 .14385 -.00561 
90 -.02512 .08542 -.14921 - ,07397 -.01704 
91 -.17064 -.01466 -.16624 - •27936 -.05447 
92 -.05309 .i4ieo .04429 - ,04397 -.03405 
93 -.11567 ,0023 1 -.19792 - •13849 -.09299 
94 -.15121 -.04679 -.05655 ,12671 .03356 
95 -.06138 -.01420 -.06694 '•08481 .07831 
96 -.10660 -.17246 -.08881 - ,24916 .02655 
97 -.16658 -.35725 -.17087 > • 18097 -.11226 
98 -.10271 -.22676 -.0C726 ,11359 -.14743 
99 -.69527 -.31681 -.?2234 - ,46939 -.08319 
100 -.16818 -.33486 -.11533 - ,14020 -.12377 
114 .07512 -.03940 .00593 ,04344 .03914 
115 ,06806 -.01320 .09563 ,04964 .13768 
116 .11291 .02357 .02758 - ,06701 . 13949 
117 .14e98 ,02e97 .05711 ,03527 -.09317 
118 .032e6 -.14103 .13538 ,07237 .03094 
119 ,052b3 -.07166 .20203 ,05737 -.00172 
120 .08205 .02062 .08894 .04029 .08408 
121 .05695 .05229 .02321 .02202 .18793 
122 .12017 -.00064 .17049 .21453 .00717 
123 .16179 .05930 .11553 .13773 .19208 
124 -.08762 -.160041 -.18004 .200^0 -.03121 
125 -.06603 .02649 -.05928 .01799 .03569 
126 -.02734 .01956 -•07018 .12872 .08492 
127 .01173 -.09010 -.07945 .08025 -.12889 
P26 D27 028 88 89 
.12324 ,25630 .00995 -.08152 -.09436 
,25546 ,15622 .27924 -.01423 ,03414 
.03738 -,10883 .17974 -.07239 .03089 
,27288 ,21485 .08105 .04543 -,17543 
, 16980 ,05465 -.36081 .11928 ,09976 
,43714 ,13899 .11404 ,01915 -.05090 
,23787 ,28312 -,06961 -.020*9 -.02597 
,38342 ,11247 .12108 .04300 .08500 
,23018 ,13583 .01309 .118*9 .03603 
,22594 ,16348 -.10291 ,08837 ,06870 
,20580 ,21140 -.02008 ,02667 -.04146 
,28761 ,14725 -.0721? ,02153 .05611 
,22546 ,31680 .31488 .02733 -.04510 
,21216 ,07929 -.12197 -,03431 -.12146 
,69413 ,18102 -.07062 ,01014 -.05837 
,41273 ,21558 .02410 -.18089 -.14062 
,42240 ,12971 -.01365 .00525 -.08006 
,48174 ,17621 -,045e7 -.02467 -.06796 
,36153 ,22797 -.01085 .12694 .03244 
,43232 ,30372 ,11970 -.03593 -.02793 
,52391 ,09840 «.oe49g .05074 -.07125 
,44021 ,13522 -.15416 .14022 .06030 
,15705 ,01054 .19379 -.12690 -.09280 
,45011 ,10561 .02513 -.02537 -.14385 
,23652 .23531 -.08780 -.19573 -.08561 
,00000 ,18062 -.11696 .03226 -.05961 
,18062 1.00000 .05398 -.02062 -,C1120 
,11696 .05398 1.00000 -.01328 .00270 
,03226 -.02862 -.01328 1.00000 .50092 
,05961 -.01120 ,00279 ,50092 1.00000 
,00698 -.09304 -.02475 .27960 .33361 
, 10630 .01716 .00809 ,27309 .272P8 
,01304 .00070 -.05166 .25375 ,?0227 
,07"44 .03620 -.02353 .397*8 .248°3 
.13340 ,12939 -.00029 .22102 .10056 
,07975 .03428 -.02184 .23*43 .29570 
.23614 -,24488 ,06791 .10818 .20524 
.30691 -.04339 -.00901 .11614 .22605 
.19431 -.16271 -.00767 .20195 .14583 
.55029 -.04911 .04404 .19317 .2322? 
.25221 -.09735 .16911 .02259 .11339 
.12354 .07315 .01183 .06917 .01547 
.05645 .04183 .00101 .00588 .02811 
.07426 .02430 -.05439 .011?0 -.01169 
.05718 .00485 .02348 -.03248 -.04009 
.00309 -.01799 .04563 -.05570 -.01024 
.06091 -.00072 .07653 -.11562 -.09214 
.16389 .19317 -.08159 - . 18901 -.14717 
.01993 .16294 -.00014 -.03030 -.12380 
,12578 .04740 .1355? -.11886 -.11581 
.23635 .04337 .12797 -.07127 -.08875 
,18647 -.01133 -.09507 .10813 .05737 
,05294 .11228 .03830 .05928 -.00694 
,01860 .05327 -.01131 .05021 -.02806 
.03487 -.07134 -.03592 -.063?9 -.00070 
Table Ui—(Continued) 
126 .11199 -.08922 .06111 ,10224 -.03779 -.0053? -.05889 .04732 .05571 -.03187 
129 .23661. .03462 .20680 -.01023 -.03563 .15096 -.03608 .01108 -.06825 -.19522 
130 -.03218 -.U1405 .06698 -,01908 .07079 .14245 .19556 .11604 -.172?9 -.11756 
131 -.02570 .02061 -.02087 ,08756 .10952 -.03895 .17745 .02993 -.01861 -.07703 
132 .24747 ,05053 .19489 ,06883 -.02465 .16862 ,04868 ,17158 -.09782 -.12151 
133 -.06021 -.05407 .03450 .09845 .14001 .06568 .11340 .06462 -.04667 -.04481 
67 -.05412 .14163 .04301 -.01760 ,09492 .02882 .05892 - ,07014 -.21033 -.11474 
A -.07391 -.02916 .02643 -.06394 -.06209 -.00426 ,05367 - .13815 .16482 .08229 
B -.10120 -.05303 -.08847 -.03057 -.04208 -.09243 -,00070 • .05107 .08066 .04624 
C -.15405 .01322 -.12172 -.16006 -.11863 -.15752 -,00634 - .14249 .12523 .10763 
0 -.09726 .03753 -.05734 -.11130 -.16775 -.09461 -.05657 .24203 .20428 .13383 
E •94960 -,05087 "iflUBB «Q7305 -•18734 ^.06281 • Q<?61§ - .02137 -.06128 -.00713 to. •02961 .16623 -,0§730 .01107 -.68175 •01720 .09579 .1*075 «164?3 •lose* & -.03774 .08630 -.11293 -.02776 -,09529 -.09223 ,01514 - .02735 ,03584 ,03672 
H -.00588 .06243 ,10657 .14747 ,16433 .12658 .06955 .03424 -•00068 -.02006 
J .05015 -.09240 »f)505l -.03784 .08373 .01794 -.02355 m .00267 -.05667 -•08166 K .03222 -.01792 ,09837 .06733 .15250 .09106 .03026 - .02182 -.04032 -.06834 
o 
Table Hi—(Continued) 
90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
01 -.05001 - ,13793 -.15800 -.20064 ,12723 -.07342 - ,12352 -.07808 -.17436 -.07660 
02 -.01638 ,04391 .00378 -.07679 ,03954 -.09005 - ,17357 -.17062 -.24964 -.22716 
D3 -.10090 ,08235 .12330 .03555 ,07639 ,00870 - ,02707 -.13063 -.16953 -.03204 
D<. .00708 - ,15281 -.01158 -.12063 •10457 -,0994B - ,13935 -.13957 -,10470 -.43513 
05 -.03383 ,13692 .05293 -.01557 - ,05694 .12793 - ,14643 -.03412 .06012 -.0765ft 
D6 .00234 - ,15620 .05680 -.10131 .02548 -,09471 - •14164 -.17448 -.30306 -.2*633 
D7 -.07b52 - ,05748 .13321 .02036 ,09700 .15135 - ,21249 -.02411 -.15373 -,i004e 
D8 ,04517 - ,0717a .05766 -.05979 - ,02979 -.03363 - ,14444 -.20982 -.33436 -.20048 
09 -.09246 - ,23459 -.02392 -.12444 - ,01795 -.05448 - ,17050 -.22025 -.21007 -.33416 
010 .00400 - ,03798 -.00114 .05432 .06417 .00539 - ,14215 -.20191 -.083*4 -.20110 
on -.05077 - ,04320 -.03164 -.00840 - ,08292 -.02126 - ,24374 -.22214 -.16270 -.27184 
012 •06455 - ,07209 .03173 -.05946 - ,15499 -.03154 - ,22486 -.26590 -,26010 -.29567 
013 -.05759 - .06457 .01836 -.19256 - .14471 -.14147 - .2453B -.19714 -.35098 -.29755 
UU «,02°85 - .17^30 •».n6277 -,05559 - ,02258 -.00739 - ,15056 -.22950 -.11918 -.22195 
015 -,0e423 - ,13433 .02296 -.0258.0 •> ,044 43 03604 - -,25936 
Olb -.00613 - ,11774 .06753 -.15809 - .00995 -.04971 - . 19025 -.12965 -.22079 -.3004ft 
017 -.02946 - ,15642 -.02150 -.06279 - ,00533 -.06949 - , 18644 -.17260 -.20105 -.7P601 
018 -.00913 - ,17453 -.06370 -.08088 - .07836 -.09682 - .16775 -.23311 -.ZC461 -.40626 
019 ,03742 ,04949 . 02537 .02758 - .01211 -.00910 - .18700 -.10040 -.20041 -.17530 
020 -.00951 - ,01242 .15706 -.00867 .02591 .11032 - .10056 -.17254 -.27*60 -.2*312 
D2l -.02512 - ,17054 -.05309 -.11567 - .15121 -.08138 - ,10660 -.16650 -.10271 -.69527 
022 .08542 - ,01466 .14180 ,00?.37 - .04679 -.01420 - ,17246 -.35725 -.22676 -.31661 
023 -.14921 - ,16624 .04429 -.19792 - ,05655 -,00694 - .00801 -.17087 -.09726 -.22234 
024 -.07397 - ,27936 -.04397 -,13049 - .12671 -.08481 - .24916 -.10097 -.113*9 -.46939 
02b -.01704 ,05447 -.03405 -.09299 .03356 .07831 ,02655 -.11326 -.14743 -.08319 
026 -.00698 ,18630 .01304 -.07944 ,13340 -.07975 - .23614 -.30691 -.19431 -.55029 
D27 -.09304 .01716 .00070 .03620 ,12939 .03428 - .24488 -.04339 -.16271 -.04911 
028 -.02475 ,00889 -.05168 -.02353 - ,00029 -.02184 .06791 -.00901 -.007*7 ,04404 
8b .27960 .27389 .25375 ,39788 .22102 .23043 .10818 ,11614 .20195 .15317 
89 .33281 .27288 .28227 .34893 ,10056 .29570 .20524 .22605 .14*83 .23232 
90 1,00000 .35782 .?3039 .31012 .20593 .32569 .28120 .22562 ,2*227 .21421 
91 .35782 1,00000 .39198 .38399 .21503 .39059 .23272 .20740 .1236? ,24600 
92 .23039 .39198 1.00000 ,43397 ,35096 .6792? . 17026 .OP935 ,0lq47 ,13077 
93 .31012 .28399 .43357 1.00000 .67917 .51056 .29020 .23367 .14409 ,21024 
94 .20553 .21503 .35096 ,67917 1 .00000 .47799 .33508 .20654 .01243 .12341 
95 .32569 .39659 .67922 .51056 .47799 1.00000 .30967 .22832 .17205 .17412 
96 .28120 .23272 .17026 ,29820 .33508 .30967 1,00000 .33460 .20107 .23130 
97 .22562 ,20748 .08935 ,23367 ,20654 .22032 ,33460 1.00000 ,36595 .34754 
98 .25227 .12262 .01947 .14409 .01243 .17285 ,28107 .36595 1.00000 .32296 
99 .21421 .34680 .i3077 .21824 ,13741 .17412 .23138 .34754 .322°6 1.O0000 
100 .27973 .07213 .08266 .21051 .10930 .06085 ,45419 .45339 .26667 .2431* 
114 -.02226 ,04519 .04621 .03359 ,06506 .05406 - .05004 .07667 .02770 .07124 
115 -.01566 '.02275 .03693 -.C5790 ',06066 .02243 .08367 -.12949 -.00035 -.09836 
116 .01276 .11050 .04095 -.01449 ,11336 -.03331 .11452 -.14403 -.17215 -.0*396 
117 -.07556 .08075 -,0418,7 -.05215 - .13253 -.12429 - .00029 .01943 -.06^42 -.12015 
118 -.15681 - .04609 -.06231 -.15672 .C'4493 -.11400 - ,01923 -.01060 -,10526 -.0060* 
119 -.0768.2 - .09760 -.01976 -.25011 - .18372 -.08962 - .12733 -.11415 -.20715 -.10206 
120 -.10715 ' - .16060 .01626 -.12083 .05566 .00722 - ,05299 -.14849 -.205*2 -.22757 
121 -.01788 .13698 .03526 .01908 .12731 .15659 - .02338 .00809 ,04307 -.02957 
122 .00108 - .14129 .09095 -.13410 - ,16440 .04030 - ,02084 -.07010 -.11*40 -.20421 
123 .00992 .02174 .01757 .00136 - .04992 -.01143 - ,06375 -.29940 -.07109 -.15302 
124 -.01690 .15403 .09408 •07842 •04290 .07775 .02334 .24929 .17118 ,23321 
125 -.00277 .08490 .02314 -.03687 - .00828 -.01629 - .08217 -.07170 -.02319 .04698 




128 -.18501 -.08464 -.07757 -.13016 -.06268 -.13714 .00456 -.01266 -.08415 -.09653 
129 -,oeo66 -.04282 .09240 -.18095 -.12706 -.01746 -.12676 -.10224 -.17174 -.15385 
130 -.16269 -.13231 .05301 -.08962 .09833 -.00190 -.10108 -.15849 -.192°0 -.15287 
131 -.09912 ,03569 .06947 -.05275 .10909 .11769 -.03261 .03458 ,02401 -.03744 
132 -.00611. -.06304 .10510 -.09555 -.06989 .07344 .06612 -.06798 -.11689 -.20413 
133 -.00175 .03436 .02087 -.04025 -.07169 -.04501 -.07683 -.12174 . 014^2 -.04017 
87 -.07160 -.08089 .04968 -.13707 -.10162 -.09957 -.00560 -.12625 -.21340 -.05910 
A .09609 .11192 .23702 .26977 .19104 ,16354 .02677 .13876 .06715 .04045 CO .12254 .12474 •03846 .24601 ,1?825 -.02785 .00668 .08556 -.04348 .0963IS 
C .17565 .17102 .07053 .27361 ,19341 .04ie6 ,04621 .04298 -.01127 .1102? 
0 .11653 .09123 OQQ41 .23119 .11076 .18588 .07505 .10361 .08609 .00343 
£ .07261 -.11238 -.10108 -.09213 -.15494 -.01117 .15077 .12247 .04876 .00953 
F .03583 ,17216 •13193 .10702 • .05390 .12222 -.14534 -.07879 -.19028 -.05370 
G .03607 .00594 -.02213 -.02534 .03449 -.05559 -.14487 -.02349 -.11600 .03851 
H -.01320 .00668 .00673 -.06055 -.05488 -.04305 -.11461 -.10694 -.14218 -.04077 
J -.02459 .02376 -.01522 -.05175 .02343 -.07575 .11480 -.03163 -.08393 -.01940 
K -.02650 .01411. -.00865 -.06653 -.01588 -,07906 .00770 -.06927 -.14438 " -.04159 
ro 
Table ll—(Continued) 
100 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121 122 
01 -.07943 ,08819 ,07012 .08528 ,01284 ,14017 .02712 .06189 -.10Q51 -.02571 
02 -.15255 -.08627 -,08485 .01408 ,01491 - ,12841 .11312 .05891 -.05057 .23678 
03 -.01600 -.08521 .06131 .00915 ,04360 ,00108 .05995 .12825 .09554 .06990 
04 -.06409 -.02361 -.04212 .01000 - ,03973 ,07426 ,03960 .14574 -.01350 ,16188 
05 -.59383 -,0200d .12223 .05477 - ,04362 ,00304 -.00485 .06493 .19073 -.05742 
06 -.06290 ,01588 -.l27el -.02515 ,04930 ,02064 ,08409 ,04343 ,09279 .13332 
07 -.13673 ,02123 .01611 .03230 ,12044 - ,05000 •00987 .23616 .11097 ,07964 
08 -.19082 -.06826 -.04584 .10939 ,03745 - ,03466 .12907 .17398 ,01459 .11871 
0? -•106.46 -,13346 "•OlS'll .12722 05970 •09026 .18332 ,14780 -,02066 .06186 010 -.I5?ei -,05023 .16265 00113 .01756 "•04346 ,16.9 IB .2*?ft7e -•OUoo 
on -.15755 -.14020 -.00024 .03423 12091 .06582 .07331 .04129 -.02094 
012 -.26841 -.16072 •02697 .16528 ,03259 .00612 ,00240 .03264 .14453 -.04581 .09666 013 -.12805 .02102 .00736 .02475 ,01439 - ,04601 .04912 -.13292 .10270 
OU -.21124 .02810 -•04855 .06250 07138 ,04059 ,02997 .01096 .06753 .05409 
015 -.13430 -.09162 .02170 .07752 13029 .05453 .02315 .10411 .01624 .16452 
016 -.01751 -.10637 -•00107 ,03708 ,07499 ,02531 .11024 .11097 .07005 .17724 
017 -.17899 -.10728 .00672 .03026 ,07035 .09465 .17817 -.00175 .11043 .13160 
018 -.13905 -.11376 -•11866 -.03279 17248 ,02522 .01060 .02603 -.09722 .18224 
019 -.19B70 -.05289 .02723 .05032 05228 .02039 .05545 .16961 -.06647 -.0?112 
020 -.20300 -.11149 •08948 .01268 05705 - ,07084 -,07729 ,29469 .11726 .06328 
021 -.18818 ,07512 .06806 .11391 14698 ,03286 .05383 .00205 .05695 .12017 
022 -.33486 -.03940 -•01320 ,02357 02697 - .14103 -.07166 .02062 ,052?9 -.00064 
023 -.11533 .00593 .09563 .02750 05711 ,13538 .20203 ,08894 .02321 .17049 
024 -.14020 -.04344 •04964 -.06701 03527 .07237 .05737 ,04029 ,02202 .21453 
025 -.12377 ,03914 .13768 .13949 - 09317 .03894 -.00172 .08408 .18793 .00717 
026 -.25221 -.12354 -.05645 ,07426 05718 - .00309 .06091 .16389 ,01993 .12578 
027 -.09735 .07315 .04103 .02430 00485 - .01799 -.00072 .19317 .16?04 ,04740 
028 .16911 .01183 .00101 -.05439 02348 .04563 .07653 -.00159 -.00014 .12553 
ee .02259 .06917 .00588 .01120 - 03248 - .05570 -.11562 -.16901 -.03030 -,1iee6 
89 .11339 ,01547 •02811 -.01169 - 04009 - .01024 -.09214 -.14717 -,12380 -.11581 
co .27973 -.02226 -•01566 .01376 - 07556 - .15681 -.076*2 -.10715 -.01708 ,00108 
91 .07213 ,04519 -•03275 .1105Q - 08075 - .04609 -.09760 - . 16060 .13698 - . J4129 
92 .08266 ,04621 •03b93 .04095 - 04187 - .06231 -.01976 .01626 .03526 .09095 
93 .21051 ,02359 -•05798 -.01449 - 05215 - .15672 -.25011 - . 12083 ,01908 -.12410 
94 .18930 .06986 -.06086 -.11336 - 13253 - .04493 -.18372 . 05566 .12731 -.16440 
95 .06085 ,05406 .02243 -.03331 - 12429 - .11400 -.08962 .00722 .15r c9 . 04030 
96 .45419 -.05804 -.08367 -.11452 - 00029 - .01923 -.12733 -.05299 -.02333 -.02084 
97 .45339 ,07667 -.12949 -.14403 ,01943 - .01060 -.11415 -.14849 .00009 -.07010 
9fl .26667 •02770 -.00035 -.17315 - 06942 - .10526 -.20715 -.2055? ,04307 -.11540 
99 .24215 ,03124 -.09836 -.05396 - 12015 - . 08605 -.10206 -.23757 -.03957 -.20421 
100 1.00000 -,01154 -.00673 -.12766 01972 - ,03080 -.08511 -.11377 -.12015 .10857 
114 -.01154 1,00000 .23451 .23943 02004 .12223 -.04579 -.03593 .00675 -.04607 
115 -.08673 ,33451 1.00000 .49343 15925 ,23068 .11087 .05480 .26314 .12646 
116 -.12766 ,23943 .49343 l.ooooo ,19050 .24803 .19728 .07407 .23270 ,12742 
U7 .01972 • 02004 .15925 .19050 1 ,00000 .27107 .24763 .19039 '.14206 .2029? 
lie -.03880 ,12223 .23868 ,34803 27107 1.00000 ,32429 .16865 .27281 ,17069 
119 -.08511 -.04579 .11807 .19728 ,24763 ,32429 1,00000 .21526 ,09534 .64868 
120 -.11377 -.03593 .05480 ,07407 , 19039 , 16065 .21526 1.00000 .122?3 ,24526 
121 -.12915 ,0e675 .26314 .23270 ,14206 .27281 .09534 .12323 1.00000 .10517 
122 .10857 -.04607 .12646 ,127«2 20292 .17069 ,64868 .24526 .10517 1.00000 
123 -.13384 ,11339 .15447 ,24271 ,12401 .18883 ,16507 .16819 .17268 .19557 
124 .03457 .63383 .18938 ,17541 ,04621 ,12062 -.09291 -.06835 .15931 -.12030 
125 -.01603 .28644 .69653 ,41172 ,20777 .17470 ,06660 .05401 .28817 .10142 
126 -.01800 ,16672 .34718 .79282 ,19289 .22830 ,13430 .04976 .25413 .11746 
127 .02970 ,01395 •10115 .18561 ,66417 ,29760 ,06878 .08172 .09555 .07176 N3 
Table lh—(Continued) 
128 -.00354 ,07540 .22577 .28348 .31193 .80400 .23733 .12463 .24027 .15491 
129 -.10957 ,08675 .16021 .24823 ,19461 ,36706 ,64860 .14504 .18050 .49701 
130 -.07546 -.00691 .07107 ,08370 ,07196 , 15087 ,06794 ,82430 .10316 .13710 
131 -.06592 .00130 .21452 .10541 ,09042 ,23888 ,06411 .16686 .75177 .11967 
132 .12617 .03542 .09997 ,12336 ,19104 ,21575 ,44242 ,16967 .21259 .76794 
133 -.07129 ,07417 .24786 .13029 ,10882 ,13391 ,09791 ,12034 .16262 .12216 
87 -.06032 .03185 .06942 .02635 ,00548 ,04025 ,09795 ,11443 -.05079 .02518 
A -.02575 -.02333 .08921 .17608 ,02599 .01729 -,01066 ,10182 -.05875 .02615 
B .12026 -.00604 .14715 .10805 .16296 ,00827 -.05514 -.07962 -.04895 -.06191 
C •16796 •.02065 •11349 .07957 ,02631 ••07437 -.04948 -,04934 "illl96 
D .00998 -,09e06 .11990 .17646 .09345 -.04862 -.05822 ,00096 -.13399 -.06332 
E .04207 .01783 .01640 -.09519 -.03713 -.04055 -.03871 -.02366 -.10904 .C4719 
F -.17640 -.07715 .n72e8 .05950 -.08508 -.10386 -.10546 -,05241 -.01380 -.09744 
C -.13240 -.04976 .11081 -.00461 ,06714 -.06614 -.06211 -.01319 -.02309 -.20164 
H -.01189 .16791 .09566 .12685 ,08078 .10064 .05674 ,09748 .02553 .08846 
J -.00860 .12321 .nl338 .03973 ,03260 .23212 .12412 .07730 .04710 .09112 




123 124 125 126 127 
01 .04391 ,06355 07180 .12701 -.06715 
02 .02678 - .18179 - 07019 .00949 -.11544 
03 .12977 - ,11862 03089 .04571 -.05030 
D4 .18112 ,11340 - .02989 -.05434 -.09614 
05 .10446 - ,03326 - 04644 -.00946 -.06244 
06 .13228 - ,16628 - ,)0950 -.02?64 -.02664 
07 .04419 - ,05947 01288 .06773 -.00562 
08 .17591 - ,18124 02071 .13903 -.02050 
09 ».C6917 * ,g§133 oiegg ,00472 
mo­ .21754 • .04737 17178 .13910 -.08961 
o n -.07251 - .14654 06013 .02894 •,09325 
012 ,11032 - .19726 - 09592 .07864 -.04317 
013 .06217 - .20955 01280 -.01517 -.06214 
Dl4 ,26529 - .07006 - 04225 .00147 .05341 
D15 .09479 - .17441 - 01246 -.06480 -.00617 
016 .18264 - .21445 - 06034 -.10593 -.06776 
D17 .01626 - .15891 03414 .02418 -.00801 
018 .11094 - .17321 - 08405 -.07555 .09405 
019 .04063 - .16417 08026 .04958 -.02004 
020 .15607 - .20638 ri6075 -.Ol796 -.14293 
021 .16179 - .08762 - 06603 -.02734 ,01173 
022 .05930 - .16008 02649 .01956 -.09010 
023 .11553 - .10004 - 05928 -.07018 -.07945 
024 .13773 - .20080 01799 -.12872 -.08025 
025 .19208 - ,03121 03569 .08492 -,120e9 
026 • .23635 - .18647 - 05294 -.01860 -.03407 
027 .04337 - .01133 11228 ,05327 -,07134 
028 .13757 - .09507 03030 -.01131 -.03592 
88 -.07127 . ioeu 05920 ,05021 -.06729 
89 -.08875 .05737 - 00694 -.02806 -.00O70 
90 .00992 - .01690 - 00277 ,02209 -.12.226 
91 .02174 .15403 08490 .16322 -.00042 
92 ,01797 .09408 02314 ,04025 .01361 
93 .00126 .07842 - 03687 .01851 -.07299 
94 -.04992 .04*90 - 00828 -.02581 -.15377 
95 -.01143 .07775 01629 -.02716 -.05581 
96 -.06275 .G2234 - 08217 -.04743 -.01^86 
97 -.29940 .24929 - 07170 -.07205 .05182 
98 -.07109 ,17118 - 02319 -.13055 .06273 
99 -.15302 .22221 04658 .10515 .01^47 
100 -.13284 ,03457 - .01603 -.01800 .02970 
114 .11239 .63383 28644 .16672 .01 '95 
115 .15447 . 18938 69653 ,34718 .10115 
116 .24271 .17541 41172 .79202 .18561 
117 ,12401 .04621 20777 .15289 .66417 
118 .10083 .12062 17470 .22030 .29760 
119 ,le507 - .09291 06660 .13470 .06878 
120 ,16819 .08835 054C1 ,04976 .00172 
121 ,17268 .15931 28817 .25413 .09555 
122 .19557 - ,12030 10142 .11746 .07176 
123 1,00000 .05189 15537 .17042 .01065 
124 .05169 1 .00000 33459 .22371 ,18066 
125 .15537 .33459 1 ooooo .53612 ,16985 
126 .17042 •22371 i53612 1.00000 .19409 
127 .01065 .18066 16985 .19409 1.00000 
128 129 130 131 132 
,16520 ,03960 ,01855 -,05909 -.11282 
,10058 ,06854 ,01116 -,03226 .13235 
,05721 ,02669 .13691 ,107*5 .06524 
,07526 ,09033 ,11093 -,05827 . 1 5448 
,00788 .02216 .05841 ,08535 -.00603 
,08084 ,08046 ,00862 .17969 .17029 
.06063 .04007 ,24054 ,13409 .02519 
,06915 ,05163 ,14861 ,000°0 .07694 
,07068 ,09712 ,22242 .07602 .10333 
,03279 ,10643 ,1649fi .16531 -.03613 
,06034 ,03046 .09302 -.03714 ,04449 
.01079 ,00963 ,10912 -.00*26 .08136 
,02280 ,05296 ,0019ti -.04866 .03403 
,04994 ,15569 -,03772 ,03229 .13266 
,08339 ,08768 ,04256 -.01290 .16410 
,06711 .08152 -,01676 ,04?Q4 .00311 
,08101 ,16289 -,01213 .04954 .16013 
,07204 .05082 ,02133 -,04513 .30269 
,03027 ,06122 ,15737 -.11199 ,03753 
,10186 - .05801 ,25405 ,02101 .12612 
.11199 ,23664 -,03240 -.02570 .24747 
,08Q22 .03462 -,01405 .02061 ,05050 
.06111 ,20600 ,06690 -.02007 .19489 
,10224 - .01023 -,01900 .08756 ,06603 
,03779 - ,03563 ,07079 ,109*2 -.02465 
.00532 .15096 ,14245 -.03895 .1606? 
,05089 ,03608 ,19556 ,17745 .04860 
.P4732 .01108 -.11604 .03993 ,17158 
,05571 - ,06025 -.17229 -,01661 -.09702 
.03107 .19522 -.11756 -.07703 -.12151 
.18501 ,08066 -.16369 -.09912 -.00614 
,00464 - .04202 -.17231 .035*9 -.Tf204 
.07757 .09240 .05301 .06947 .10510 
.13016 ,10095 -.08962 -.05275 -.0955* 
.06260 .12706 ,09833 .10909 -,06909 
.13714 ,01746 -.00190 .117*9 .07344 
,00456 ,12676 -.10100 -.03261 .(•6612 
.01266 - .10224 -.15849 ,03458 -.06798 
,08415 .17174 -.19290 ,02401 - . 11689 
.09653 - .15305 -.15287 -.03744 -.20413 
.00754 .10957 -.07546 -.06592 .12617 
,07540 .08675 -.00691 .00130 .02*4? 
.22577 .16021 .07107 .214*2 .09997 
,28340 .24823 .08370 .10541 ,1?336 
.31193 .19461 ,07196 .09042 .19104 
,80400 ,36706 .15007 .23008 .21575 
.23733 ,64860 ,0679u ,06411 .44242 
.12463 ,14504 .82430 .16686 .16967 
,24027 ,18050 ,10316 .75177 .21259 
.15491 .49701 .13710 .119*7 .76794 
.10186 .24280 ,05134 .04114 .20199 
.08631 .04421 -.00062 ,12445 -.01403 
.18065 .11786 .12721 ,29939 .07286 
.23819 .23729 .15558 ,18453 .14701 
.36339 .20748 .16889 .22574 .16663 
Table lU—(Continued) 
128 .10186 .08631 .18065 ,23819 ,36339 1,00000 .38049 .13135 ,31599 .29250 
129 .24280 .04421 .11786 .23729 ,20748 ,38049 1.00000 ,13017 .22809 ,64314 
130 .05134 -.00062 .12721 ,15550 ,16889 ,13135 ,13017 1,00000 ,23579 .10259 
131 .04114 .12445 »?9979 .184*3 ,22574 ,31599 .22809 .23579 1,00000 ,22760 
J.32 .20199 -.01403 .0^286 .14701 ,18663 ,29250 ,64314 .10259 ,22760 . i.pnooo 
133 .68464 .11075 •30780 .12895 ,11665 .13490 ,17571 ,14404 .13311 ,16401 
87 .07690 -.00787 .03950 -.00275 -.05219 ,02429 ,13672 ,11504 .03458 .03555 
A .03721 -.02621 .13982 .11773 -.01077 -.05908 -.01417 ,11110 -.06222 -.07956 
B -.04316 -.01135 .14707 .04856 .05350 -.02130 -.14122 -.11365 -.13019 -,14900 
C -.01482 -.02802 .12253 .04547 -.00665 -.08031 -.14553 -.06601 -.12006 -.17749 
0 -.04914 -.04172 .neose .11742 -.03865 -.08111 -.09832 .04522 -.13267 -.17557 
£ .02618 -.05186 -.01505 -.14967 -.09662 -.00666 -.08040 -.06497 -.14485 .00940 
F -.06820 -.08653 .03251 .01054 -.21649 - . 16873 -.12130 -.05413 -.02253 -.14332 
G -.11349 -.06766 -.01428 -.05310 -.07706 -.10412 -,19049 -.04484 -.02097 -.25272 
H .04601 •02933 .03893 .11814 -.09627 .04280 -.06946 .07920 .01057 .03882 
J .17241 .03373 -.04427 .02747 -.00856 .20679 .18680 .02984 -.00262 .16004 
K .14388 •03295 -.00841 .09023 -.06623 .15822 .08605 .07259 .00770 .13274 
h-1 
Table l l -
133 87 - A B C 
Dl .04301 .10356 - 09839 -.08812 -.07077 
02 -.03012 .01383 - 06396 -.07296 -.15186 
D3 .10076 .13168 - 1 3005 -.03865 -.01520 
D4 ,09462 - ,04009 03358 -.07394 -.10525 
D5 .17036 .01296 06045 -.14736 -.15456 
06 -.10879 .02284 - .18956 -.13600 -.16923 
07 -.00167 ,00605 - O0546 -.03961 -.04*29 
oa -.01412 .01739 - 06427 -.15700 -.20365 
09 .06170 ,01360 - .01192 -.00342 -.00458 
010 .25058 .04224 .03916 ,08424 .10226 
OU -.02393 - ,01009 - P2518 .10661 .04010 
012 -.01566 .05733 - 07263 -.01137 -.09501 
013 -.06633 ,05465 - 18906 -.19086 -.24Q08 
Oil. .109C2 .06202 - 0874e -.11053 -.10428 
015 .02799 .07860 01671 .04264 -.05926 
Ul6 .12431 .05518 - 07937 -.00157 -.07523 
017 -.loeoo .01137 02166 -.10123 -.14460 
018 .06974 ,02840 - 044 13 -.05350 -.10701 
019 .09087 ,16064 1 8309 .14272 ,12918 
D20 .12426 ,07508 03944 -.01486 -.17244 
021 -.06021 .05412 - 07391 -.10120 -.15405 
022 -.05407 ,14163 - .03916 -.05308 .01322 
023 .03450 ,04301 02643 -.00047 -.12172 
024 .09845 .01760 - .06394 -.02057 -.16006 
D25 .14001 .U9492 - .06209 -.04308 -.11863 
026 .06568 .02882 - .00426 -.09243 -.15752 
027 .11340 .05892 05367 -.00070 -.00634 
028 .06462 - ,07014 - 13815 -.05107 -.14249 
88 -.04667 - .21033 16402 .08066 ,12523 
-89 -.04481 - .11474 08.229 .04624 .10763 
Q0 -.00175 - .07160 09609 .12254 .17565 
91 .02436 - ,t'8083 11192 ,12474 . 17102 
92 .02087 .04968 23702 .03046 .07053 
93 -.04C25 - .13707 ?6977 ,24601 .27361 
94 -.07169 - .10162 i9ie4 .12*25 .1^341 
95 -.04501 - .0995 7 16354 -.02785 ,04 186 
96 -.07683 .00560 02677 .00608 . 04621 
97 -.12174 - . 12625 12876 .08556 .04298 
98 .01492 - ,21340 0671S -.04348 -.01127 
99 -.04017 .05910 04045 .0963a .11022 
100 -.07129 - ,06032 - 02575 .12036 .16796 
114 .07417 .03185 - 02222 -.00604 -.02065 
115 .24786 .06942 06921 .14715 .11349 
116 .12029 .U2635 1 76oe .10005 ,07957 
117 .10882 .00548 02599 .16296 .02631 
118 .13391 .J4025 01729 .00027 -.02336 
119 .09791 ,09795 - ,01066 -.06514 -.07437 
120 .12034 .11443 1 0102 -.07962 -.04948 
121 ,16262 .05079 - 05875 -.04095 -.04934 
122 .13216 ,02518 02615 -.06191 -.11196 
123 .68464 ,07890 ,03721 -.04316 -.01482 
124 .11075 - .00787 - 02621 -.01135 -.02802 
125 .30780 ,03950 13982 .14707 .12253 
126 .12895 .00275 11773 ,04856 .04547 
127 .11665 - ,05219 - 01077 .05350 -.00685 
D E F G 
,01609 ,07652 ,0939u .00099 .15799 
,09260 - ,18205 ,04502 .11540 .21492 
,00920 - ,08932 .07214 .129*6 .07877 
.03653 .01890 .03303 .01230 - .02294 
,09650 .04653 .21339 .08516 .05041 
,23468 - .09047 .02694 ,00268 .22176 
,02624 - ,10006 ,08047 .08146 .21567 
,06688 - .06458 .09927 ,07447 .17593 
.00513 - ,02322 .01721 .010*1 .05215 
,05554 - ,16313 .12625 ,01505 .10130 
,07787 - ,09707 ,04987 .04510 .12021 
.00359 - .04438 .00699 - .02051 .20082 
.21501 - .03141 - .01919 - .02027 .04137 
.13597 - .06519 - .01166 - .00965 .05008 
.01906 - .00028 .06182 - .065*9 .15340 
.06303 ,02429 .02227 - .12721 .20373 
,05629 - .11193 - .07461 - .05*11 .06157 
.11619 ,01947 .05357 - .03070 .06308 
,12037 .08898 .03349 - .00501 .C6646 
,02233 .00969 .09659 - .03948 .14075 
.09726 .04960 .02961 - .03774 - .005*8 
.03753 - .05087 .16628 ,08630 .06243 
.05734 - .01155 .09730 - .11293 .10657 
.11130 .07305 .01107 - .02776 .14747 
.16775 - .12734 - .08175 - .09529 .16433 
,09461 - .06281 .01720 - .09223 .12658 
,05657 .02615 .09579 ,01514 .06955 
.24203 - .02127 - .16073 - .02735 - .02424 
,20428 - .08128 .16426 ,035*4 - .00068 
.13383 - .00718 .10588 .03672 - . 02006 
.11653 .07281 .03963 ,03607 - .01320 
,09123 - .11238 .17216 .00594 .0066 8 
,30041 - .10108 .13193 - ,02213 .00673 
,23119 - .09213 .10702 - .02534 - .06 055 
.11076 - .154^4 .05390 ,03449 - .05408 
.10508 - .01117 .12222 - .055*9 - .04305 
.07505 . 15077 _ .14534 - ,14467 - .11461 
.10361 .12247 - ,07879 - .02349 .10694 
,00609 .04076 - . 19020 - ,11600 - .14218 
.06343 .00953 _ ,05370 .03051 - .04077 
,00998 .04207 - . 1764 0 - .13240 - .01169 
.09006 .01783 - .07715 - .04976 .16791 
.11<TO0 .01640 ,072e8 .110*1 .09566 
.17646 - .09519 .05950 - .00461 .12685 
,09345 - .03713 - .08508 .06714 .08078 
.04662 - .04055 - ,10306 - .06614 .10064 
,05022 - .03871 - ,1054ft - .06211 .05674 
, 08096 - .02366 - .05241 - .01319 .09748 
.13399 - .10904 - ,oi3eo - .02209 .02553 
,06322 .04719 - ,09744 - .20164 .08846 
.04914 .02618 ,06820 - .11249 .04601 
.04172 - .05186 - ,08653 - .06766 .02933 
,08058 - ,01905 .03251 - ,01428 ,03893 
.11742 - .14967 ,01054 - .05310 .11814 
,03865 - .09662 - .21849 - .07706 - ,09627 
Table lLi—(Continued) 
126 .13490 .02429 -.0,5906 -.02130 -.08031 -.06111 -.00666 -.16873 - .10412 .04280 
129 .17571 .13672 -.nl4?7 -.1412? -.14553 -.09*32 -.08040 -.12130 - .19649 -.06946 
130 .14140(4 .11504 .11110 -.11365 -.06601 .04522 -.06497 -.05413 - .04484 .07920 
131 .13311 .0345a -.06222 -.13019 -.12106 •.I3?fl7 -,144fl5 -,02253 - ,020^7 ,01057 
132 .16401 .03555 -.n7956 -.14900 -.17749 -.17557 .00940 -.14332 M ,29272 ,pje<?2 
133 1.00000 .04724 .05421 -.00599 .01042 .03370 ,10087 -,02877 - ,07489 -,01982 
87 .04724 1.00000 .00135 .02538 .01850 -.01373 .17251 -.04670 - .10569 .12978 
A .05421 .00135 1.00000 .49051 .49591 .66442 .13475 ,05542 - .01900 -.10061 
B -.C0599 .02533 .49051 1.00000 .78122 .42.809 .02080 .10342 ,16804 -.01799 
C .01042 .01850 .49591 .78122 1.00000 .45176 .06122 .19247 ,16636 -.10358 
D .03370 -.01373 .66442 ,42«09 .45176 1.00000 •14676 .24050 ,14947 -.05617 
E .10067 .17251 .13475 ,02080 .06122 .14676 1,00000 ,04654 - ,13172 ,03566 
F -.02677 -.04670 .05542 ,10342 ,19247 .24050 .04654 1,00000 ,30011 .12466 
G -.07489 -.10589 -.01900 ,16804 .18636 .14947 -.13172 ,30011 1 ,00000 -,00552 
H -.01962 .12978 -.10061 -.01799 -.10358 -.05617 ,03566 .12486 - ,00552 1.00Q0O 
J .04009 .05784 -.08461 -.14526 -.18403 -.21287 .11175 -.01692 - ,11203 ,30165 




01 -.00924 ,09276 
02 .04810 .16139 
D3 .06807 ,08649 
04 .01100 .00016 
05 .00715 ,08897 
06 .16447 .24251 
D7 -.05718 ,05279 
08 .10617 .17112 
09 -.00729 .03139 
Oil) -.12106 - ,01079 
Oil -.01761 ,05871 
012 .01458 ,12570 
013 .02442 ,04119 
014 .16T67 ,13834 
015 -.00008 ,09267 
016 -.05872 ,08372 
017 -.05342 ,00676 
018 .06277 ,08216 
019 -.01877 .03333 
D20 .03115 .10779 
021 .05015 .03222 
D22 -.05240 - .01792 
023 .05051 .09837 
D24 -.03784 .06733 
025 .08373 .15250 
D26 .01794 .05106 
027 -.02755 ,03026 
028 -.00267 - ,02182 
83 -.05667 - . J4032 
89 -.08166 - ,06834 
90 -.02459 - .02650 
91 .02376 .01414 
92 -.01522 - .00865 
93 -.05175 - ,06653 
94 .02 34 3 - ,01568 
95 -,07r!75 - .07506 
96 ,11480 .00770 
97 -.03163 - .06927 
98 -.08253 - , 14438 
99 -.01540 - ,04159 
100 -.00860 - .01932 
114 .12321 ,17344 
115 .01330 ,06344 
116 .03973 ,10156 
117 ,03r>60 .06353 
113 .23212 ,21013 
119 .12412 ,11^61 
120 ,07730 ,11416 
121 .04710 ,04320 
122 .09112 .11720 
123 .17241 ,14388 
124 .03373 .03295 
125 -.04427 .00841 
126 .02747 .09023 






































3XD1 6X02 9XQ3 12X04 
3X01 1.00000 ,16613 .11404 .06773 
6X02 .16613 1,00000 .16159 .24045 
9X03 .11404 ,18159 1.00000 -.01807 
12XDH .06773 ,24045 -.01807 1.00000 
15X05 .07774 ,13629 -.00211 ,15900 
16X06 .11552 ,4756!) ,?C548 ,33029 
21x07 .33151 ,21434 .25033 .04903 
24x08 ,11249 ,45884 .12202 .26420 
27x09 .39450 ,28856 .12312 . 12087 
30^010 .27528 ,14880 .12940 .10180 
33xDU -.02907 ,20001 -.00439 .17657 
36x012 .03229 ,19096 -.01197 .17579 
39X013 .20714 ,29529 .04438 .25208 
42x014 .31909 ,19604 .02733 ,12004 
45xul5 ,09005 ,16145 -.04797 ,29955 
43x016 .21670 ,33036 . 08646 .33033 
51X017 ,08735 ,19048 -.00247 .32622 
54X018 .08727 ,35970 -.03112 .29063 
57xul9 ,04262 ,18187 .08116 .15715 
60x020 .23467 ,31722 .21568 ,15628 
63x021 ,06868 ,03011 -.14896 ,32551 
66x022 .18474 ,36735 .13499 ,26193 
69x023 ,17515 ,16582 ,?3558 ,03240 
72x024 -.00278 .22557 .01519 ,42017 
75x025 ,18657 ,06150 ,03531 -,0913? 
78x026 .10757 .29713 -.02057 .25606 
81/027 ,23548 .22355 .07448 ,07213 
eux028 .06608 .33203 .17135 .165P0 
88x101 ,12640 .J7263 .01800 ,05554 
89x102 .09069 .06526 .06010 -.07205 
90x103 ,01250 -.01521 -.13015 ,03936 
91x104 .07721 .U0815 .05916 -.01462 
92*105 ,14766 .11150 .p96?5 .15002 
93x106 .12533 ,11135 .14552 .01325 
94x107 ,13559 .00038 .32239 -.00702 
95X108 ,14102 -.00034 ,05278 .15183 
96X109 ,06279 -.0*406 .02300 -.02595 
97X110 ,25028 -.06909 .00581 -.09197 
98xlU .15615 -,u52e9 .06318 .08174 
99X112 .11785 -,03964 .12656 -.28831 
100113 .07485 -.11343 .04552 -.09257 
87 , 08(359 •U6247 .09051 -.11221 
A ,12472 .07691 .02579 .07472 
B .11439 ,01241 .06675 -.07730 
C ,14176 -.02362 .05423 -.04906 
0 ,17750 -.^2690 .09647 .00533 
E -.04255 -.08831 -.03575 .06333 
F ,11083 .08301 .05394 .07689 
6 ,06094 .13651 .09139 .02651 
H ,08634 .17578 .22791 -.00687 
J -.07167 ,09555 ,17602 .00204 
K .00250 .1653b* .25085 -.00086 
TABLE 15 
0?; ITO T5EIGKTED DIFFERENCE SCALE 
15XD5 18X06 21X07 24XD0 27YP9 30X010 
07774 .1155? ,33151 .11249 ,39450 .27528 
13029 .47585 ,21434 ,45884 ,28856 .14000 
00?U .20548 .25033 .13262 ,12312 .32940 
15900 ,33029 ,04983 .26428 ,12087 .ioieo 
ooooo .06276 ,26155 .13920 ,06662 ,25828 
0*?76 1,00000 ,21327 .45366 • ,1S0?2 .00674 
26155 .21227 1,00000 ,31940 .43073 .2r435 
13920 .45386 ,31940 1,00000 ,25062 .24711 
06662 .15022 ,43075 ,25062 1.00000 .26865 
25*38 ,08674 .30439 ,24711 ,36085 1.00000 
19509 ,17013 ,08761 ,20279 ,20296 .16019 
45664 .23182 .21441 ,17510 .14937 .31589 
15267 .34125 ,14806 ,39651 ,30473 .22915 
27743 .23023 ,30736 ,25999 ,31846 .20814 
256Q 1 ,27309 ,14001 ,33199 .28131 .19332 
14993 ,31608 ,17568 ,38511 .29932 .25920 
12352 .38563 .15171 ,17451 .13149 .108C5 
17801 .33666 ,13404 ,33 494 .24609 .16777 
20045 ,19947 ,18841 ,30317 .20547 .22254 
37486 .21017 .37749 ,36164 ,37906 .75313 
25549 ,16797 ,05701 ,20129 ,05505 .15845 
35499 ,3768? .35002 ,50650 ,32867 .37001 
13405 .09229 .27600 ,29245 ,255°3 .22619 
17875 ,42013 .11323 ,31214 ,11666 .24906 
26574 .09595 .22603 ,13747 ,11611 .22824 
284 1 1 ,34097 .17053 ,40713 ,21720 .23562 
21311 .07002 .19650 ,13902 ,23610 .22664 
05090 ,20453 .13115 ,31118 ,20931 •35414 
141 09 .11396 .09061 ,09346 ,16664 .16709 
23100 .00335 .11685 ,04217 .13436 •10741 
13015 ,12243 .09728 ,15868 -.02390 ,33758 
15170 -.00063 .03088 ,04679 ,08209 •14716 
20344 ,12576 .20003 ,15694 , 17304 •09511 
10103 ,03903 ,06796 ,08766 ,04246 .17461 
07471 .06725 ,06266 ,08624 -.00167 •14628 
2371 1 .00266 ,21294 • 09550 .11323 .13162 
06627 .01634 ,14474 ,01230 -.00008 .07028 
10552 -.10724 ,13688 -.14174 .04881 -.04913 
14292 -.05253 ,17794 ,02708 .11453 .32815 
00712 -.06027 .05514 -.14807 -.13759 .00005 
32480 .01562 ,10487 -.12655 ' .13681 -.02224 
03994 .00459 .04934 .02525 .07043 .02087 
06957 -.10690 .10234 .01240 .14(439 .32394 
09432 -.07814 .07506 -.12216 .06776 .15493 
13718 -.10010 .09502 -.12355 .10336 .21565 
05031 -.14571 ,07655 -.06520 ,04078 .12962 
00713 -.06553 -.14437 -.00955 -.03218 -.01790 
10747 ,03238 .01052 ,06938 -.00011 .07461 
04285 ,00516 ,16794 ,06385 .03366 ,05414 
11214 ,20347 .19123 ,16819 .03065 .0?800 
08990 .15677 -.04000 .11184 -.00506 -,05629 
12524 ,22839 .08861 .16627 .01701 -.01356 
Table 15"— (Continued) 
33XD11 36XD12 3gX0l3 42X014 45X015 46X016 51X017 54X018 •57XP19 60X020 
3X01 -.02907 .03229 •20714 ,31909 .09805 ,21670 .06735 ,08787 .C4262 .22467 
6X02 .20001 .19096 29529 ,19604 .16145 ,33036 ,19048 .35970 .18187 .31722 
9XD3 -.00439 -.01197 .04438 ,02733 -.04797 ,08646 -.00247 -.0311? .00116 .21568 
l2X0i. .17657 .17579 .?52oe • ,12604 .29^55 ,33033 ,32622 .29063 .15715 .15626 
15XD5 .19509 .45664 ,15267 ,27743 .25681 ,14993 ,12352 ,17801 ,20845 .37466 
19X06 ,17013 .23182 '4125 ,23023 .27389 ,31688 ,38563 ,32686 .19947 ,21817 
21X07 .08761 ,21441 •14808 .30736 .14601 .17968 ,15171 ,12404 ,18841 .37749 
24X06 ,20279 .17510 ,29651 .25999 .33199 ,28511 .17451 ,31494 ,30317 ,36164 
27X09 ,20296 ,14937 -30473 .31646 .28131 .29932 ,13149 ,24609 ,20947 .27966 
3QXO10 ,16019 ,21589 .22915 .20814 ,19232 ,25928 .10809 ,16777 .22254 ,252.12 
33X011 1,00000 ,37896 ,26128 ,27317 '.31692 .21550 .23550 ,36953 .21253 .12765 
36X012 ,37898 1,00000 22461 .17939 .28797 ,23063 .23973 .26607 .38022 .21622 
39X013 ,26128 ,224ei 1 00000 .35393 .26679 ,26001 .26818 .26974 ,26001 ,36515 
42xCi4 ,27317 .17939 .25398 1.onooo .18165 ,20628 .22399 .27770 .12655 .31003 
15X015 ,31692 .28797 ,?e679 .18165 1.00000 .42364 .25677 .63717 ,30976 .41411 
46x016 ,215:0 .23063 ,?6001 .20828 .42364 1.00000 .21662 ,47195 ,33707 .38722 
51/017 .23550 .22973 ,26818 ,22399 .25677 .21862 1.00000 ,12187 ,153?7 .14873 
54X018 .36953 .28807 ,26974 .27770 .63717 .47195 .12187 1,00000 .34822 .20512 
57x019 .21253 ,J8e22 ?60C1 .12855 .30976 .33707 ,15227 .34622 1.00000 .44185 
60X020 ,13765 .21632 ,36515 .31003 .41411 .38722 .14873 .30512 ,44165 1.00000 
63XU21 .22460 .34906 ,?6959 .24445 .42292 .13876 ,30005 .27101 ,194c2 .11935 
66*022 ,22328 .41622 37319 .32701 .37501 .40365 .26326 .36095 .55266 .45433 
69x023 ,12466 -.00352 ,?616w .32915 ,16933 . t6829 ,05752 .18290 ,22478 .33590 
72x02i. ,23994 .25140 ,?6533 .14952 .45098 .41142 .30921 ,41357 ,33311 .27077 
75/025 .20820 .27247 - 1)6731 .30228 ,16309 .17033 ,08632 .14488 ,01401 .20529 
78/.026 ,216e7 .29623 .31921 .18151 .62590 ,2?668 .24933 .43498 .34764 .3C67? 
81x027 .27265 ,22040 ie664 .20611 ,09219 .22110 .13649 .06615 ,16062 .11744 
84X028 .18582 .03267 41214 .07847 .14402 ,27653 ,04071 .1546? .25304 .25592 
88x101 .07604 .01109 1 "SI 0 .07600 .13030 .07746 ,13528 .11381 .05240 .07764 
89/102 ,07e23 .14930 11407 .04433 -.02513 -.05102 -.02374 -.01666 .05413 .07446 
90x103 -.00596 .16096 n2575 .12564 -.05308 .04039 ,10546 -.07615 .14604 ,06790 
91/104 .14750 -.02680 O4042 .00093 -.00565 ,04842 .02804 -,07894 .03082 .T4 704 
92X105 .10852 , 12286 13543 .04789 ,14162 .18317 .16287 .03277 .17593 .21484 
93UC6 .16255 ,10100 02603 .04530 ,05896 ,01182 ,20040 ,03664 .09370 .10079 
94X107 .06181 .01531 - O0716 -.01301 .01856 -.01633 ,15949 -,0636f .01796 .09051 
95xi0e .04657 ,14152 02516 .07136 .10033 .11429 .17013 -.00689 .06341 ,16250 
96X109 .01747 .10519 - 06256 .00447 ,03286 -.01850 .03788 -.08763 .01529 .09152 
97X110 -.02117 -.07685 - ,02744 -.06648 -.04443 ,04992 -.00j94 -.09549 -.12415 -.02639 
98X1U .04165 -.06611 - n252P .00027 ,03644 .07197 ,05953 -.00066 -,04?77 .12652 
99X112 -.02942 -.10627 - 15075 -.06162 -.32679 -.00476 -.06754 -.20606 -.13071 -.06324 
100113 .04666 -.10400 - .06457 -.08796 .04548 .09302 ,03308 -.05055 -.11080 -.06552 
87 -.03441 .05592 - nl708 .06658 -.10225 .03281 -.04156 .02717 .15047 .06861 
A .0*922 ,03032 .nl251 .04705 .04783 .00369 .16245 -.03757 .12573 .21514 
8 .114 6 5 .04112 .02429 -.00610 .06752 .07329 ,01284 -.05121 ,09940 .16395 
C .05678 -.00217 - ,nC486 -.00022 -.00001 .03645 .01611 -.07220 .08983 .03820 
0 .01670 ,04696 - .n0703 -.01360 .06866 -.00805 .14299 -.12116 .09634 .11087 
£ -.04103 -,00126 .02055 .01018 .06716 .05253 -.04653 .01392 .08182 -.01978 
F -.00102 ,12794 ,r.5903 -.00380 .05275 ,02402 -.04383 .01722 ,06236 ,02640 
G -.01209 -.06656 - ,02223 .01639 -.04720 -.10142 -.02656 -.08207 -.02564 -.01127 
h ,10r34 ,16816 - .00112 .04045 .14342 ,10508 -,00442 .07721 .13292 .06977 
0 -.05721 .00614 - ,02960 .10490 -.00375 -.13868 -.13700 .06087 .01755 -.04379 




63XD21 66XD22 6gXD23 72X024 75X025 76X026 81XD27 84yD2fi 88X101 80X102 
3X01 .06868 .18474 .17515 -.00278 .16657 .10757 ,23548 .06608 ,13640 .09869 
6X02 .03011 .36735 .16502 .22557 .06150 ,29713 ,22355 .33203 ,07263 .06526 
9XD3 -.14896 .13499 .23558 .01519 .03531 -.02057 ,07448 .17135 ,01800 .06010 
12X04 .32551 .26193 .03240 .42017 -.09132 ,25686 ,07213 .16580 ,05554 -.07205 
15X05 .25549 .35499 • 1 3405 .17875 .26574 .28411 ,21311 -.05090 ,14189 .22100 
16X06 .18797 ,37682 .09229 .42013 .09595 ,34097 ,07002 .28453 ,11306 .00335 
21X07 .05781 ,25002 .?7680 .11323 .22603 .17053 .19650 .12115 ,09061 .11685 
24XD8 .20129 ,50650 .29245 .21214 .13747 ,40713 .13902 .31118 ,09346 .04217 
27X09 .05505 ,22867 .?5593 .11666 .11611 .21720 .23610 .20931 .16664 .12428 
30X010 .15845 ,37001 .22619 .24906 .22024 .23562 .22604 .15414 ,16709 .16741 
33x011 .22460 ,22228 .12466 .22994 • 2 0 n 2 0 ,21607 .27265 .16502 .07004 .07623 
36X012 .34906 ,41622 - .00252 .25140 .27247 ,29623 .22040 .03267 .01109 .14920 
39x013 .26959 ,37319 .2610.3 .26533 -.06731 ,31021 .18064 .41214 .14510 .11407 
42x014 .24445 ,32701 .32915 .1495? .30228 ,18151 .20011 .07047 .07600 .04423 
45x015 .42292 ,37501 .16933 .45098 .16309 ,62590 .09219 .14402 . 13030 -.02513 
46XU16 .13676 ,40365 .16829 .41142 .17033 ,32668 .22110 .27653 .07746 -.05102 
51X017 .30005 ,26326 .05752 .30921 ,08632 ,24933 .13649 .04071 .13528 -.02374 
54X018 .27101 ,26095 .18290 .41357 .14468 ,43498 .06615 .15462 .11201 -.01666 
57x019 .19452 ,55366 .22478 .33311 ,01401 ,34764 ,16062 .25394 .05240 ,05413 
60xu20 .11935 ,45433 .33590 .27077 ,20529 ,39672 .11744 .25592 .07764 .07446 
63XU21 l.COOOO ,37840 . 13302 .25461 .12717 ,46544 .09330 .09503 .106Q1 .00306 
66xU22 .37040 1,00000 .22096 .37554 ,09380 ,4b954 ,19423 .19610 .16454 .12358 
69x023 .13302 ,22096 1 ,00000 ,06358 .22076 ,24019 .16363 .24071 -.03413 .01163 
72/U24 .25461 ,37554 .06358 1,00000 ,09083 ,33212 ,05369 .16397 .11209 -.09092 
75X025 .12717 ,09380 .22076 .09083 1.00000 ,23186 .26739 .00399 -.06431 .06436 
78x026 .46544 ,46954 .24019 .33212 ,231*6 1,00000 .13734 .16138 .18709 .11364 
81x027 .09220 ,19423 .16363 .05T69 .26739 ,13734 1.00000 .14350 .09153 •It2C7 
64x028 .09503 ,19610 .24071 .18397 ,00399 ,18138 .14350 1,00000 .02*23 ,06094 
68x101 .10691 ,16454. - .03413 .11209 -.G6431 ,18799 .09153 .02823 l.cor.oo .or 559 
39X102 .09206 ,13253 .01163 -.09092 ,08436 ,11384 ,16307 .06094 .60559 l.roooo 
90X103 .19608 ,13102 .00280 ,07374 ,23019 ,06687 .11131 .00736 .10277 .16579 
91x104 -.03722 ,05725 .00516 -.12*62 .09114 ,05269 .21302 .05999 .30281 .46168 
92x105 .09728 ,23223 .13616 .10012 .09957 ,18775 .13933 .06043 .277?3 .31667 
93x106 .03776 ,11962 .02816 .02775 ,00466 ,09885 .21640 ,00230 .35112 .40317 
94x107 .01202 ,01351 .r,7?56 -.02567 .15209 -,01163 .23475 .07375 .20518 .22068 
95X108 .09640 ,10051 .12607 .09131 ,19876 ,09116 .11073 .03953 .23179 .27294 
96X109 .10268 ,02451 - .00253 -.05734 ,26509 ,00568 .00773 ,08414 .04766 .19986 
97x110 .01411 -.20772 - .11078 -.00092 ,11453 -.12069 .11322 .05934 .20224 .22224 
98X111 .09019 -.06760 .?34P8 .04696 , 15396 .05259 .03903 .15993 ' .24362 .14677 
99x112 -.38319 -.17203 - .09395 -.21714 ,14705 -.23237 .22430 .06561 .26089 .25120 
100H3 -.02180 -.19550 - .12727 -.04035 ,07127 -.13056 .01373 .11294 .02208 ,0089e 
87 -.08929 .16734 - .1ObOO -.02504 ,03927 .01103 .02443 -.11287 -.12547 -.0208? 
A -.02351 .00634 .11805 -.03189 ,00167 .03641 .13297 -.0109? .00108 ,0?973 
B -.00 084 -.02106 - .06317 -.09555 -,00080 -.05656 .09217 .06207 -.02628 .02131 
C -.06901 -.01074 - .09513 -.15757 -,03933 -.13733 .11594 -.0132? .049Q2 .00953 
0 -.02540 .01541 - .01622 -.0241? -,10114 ,00?30 .09624 -.09846 .18340 .10371 
E .05334 .02294 - .20043 .19707 -,04031 .00057 .06940 .03969 -.05878 -.05958 
F -.03803 .12217 .02105 .03980 -,09666 .01100 ,18106 -.06244 .12144 ,10638 
G -.00654 .08602 - .04146 -.06007 -.09974 -.05562 .09888 -.01967 -.00408 .05945 
H .04771 .13600 .04500 .14159 ,11786 ,11921 ,05790 -.00658 .00428 -.00022 
J .04508 -.01799 .06953 -.02117 .01171 ,07823 -,03060 .05052 -.06409 -.07631 
K .05802 .06980 .06921 .07198 ,07524 .12440 ,01468 .02849 -.04332 -.04379 
CO CO 
Table 15—(Continued) 
90X103 91X104 9?X105 93X106 94X107 95X108 96X109 97X110 °8X111 99X112 
3XD1 .01350 .07721 .14766 .13933 .13599 .14102 .00279 .25028 .15615 .11705 
6XD2 -.01521 .00815 .11150 .11135 .00039 -.00034 -.08406 -.06909 -.05209 -.03964 
5X03 -.13015 ,05916 •09625 .14552 .12239 .05278 .02300 .00581 .06316 .126*6 
12X0I+ ,03936 -.01462 ,19002 •01325 -.01702 ,15183 -.02595 -.09197 ,08174 -.28831 
15X05 .13015 .15170 •20344 • 10100 .03471 .23711 .06627 .10552 .142Q2 .00712 
18XD6 . 12243 -.00063 ,12576 ,03903 .08725 ,00266 ,01634 -.10724 -,05253 -.00827 
21X07 .09728 .03008 •?0003 •06796 .06266 .21294 ,14474 .13688 .17794 .05514 
24X08 .15868 .04679 ,15694 ,08766 •08624 ,09550 .01230 -.14174 ,02708 -.14007 
27XD9 -.02290 .08209 •17304 •04246 -.00167 .11223 -.00088 .04881 ,11453 -.13759 
30x010 .13758 ,14716 •09511 •17461 .14628 .13162 ,07038 -.04913 ,13615 ,00005 
33XD11 -.00596 .14750 •10852 •16055 .08101 .04657 .01747 -.02117 .04165 -.0294? 
36x012 .16096 -.02660 • 12286 •10100 .01531 .14152 .10519 -.07865 -.0661 1 -.10027 
39x013 .02575 .04042 • 13543 •02803 -.00716 ,03516 -.06256 -.02744 -.02528 -.15075 
42x014 ,12564 .00093 •04709 ,04530 -.01701 ,07136 .00447 -.06640 ,08027 -.06162 
45*0.15 -.05308 -.00565 • 14162 •05696 .01^56 ,10033 ,03206 -.04443 ,03*44 -.32679 
48X016 .C4C39 . 04?42 ••8317 ,011«2 -,01633 .11429 -.01050 .04992 .07197 -.00476 
51x017 .10546 ,03084 •16287 ,20040 .15549 ,17013 .03788 -.00194 ,059*3 -.06754 
54x018 -.07615 -.07694 •03277 •03664 -.06366 -.00689 -.08763 -.09549 -.00006 -.20606 
57x019 .14684 .03982 • 17593 ,09370 .01796 .08341 •01529 -.12415 -,04277 -.13071 
60x020 .06790 .04704 •?1404 •10079 .09051 .16250 .09153 -.02639 .13652 -.06324 
63x021 .19608 -.03722 •09738 •08776 .01702 .09640 .10268 .01411 .09019 -.30319 
66X022 .13102 .05725 •?3223 •11982 .01351 .10051 •02451 -.20772 -.06760 -.17208 
69x023 .00280 .00516 •13616 •08016 .07256 .12607 -.00253 -.11070 .23408 -.09395 
72x024 .07374 -.12562 •10012 •02775 -.03567 .09131 -.05734 -.00092 ,04696 -.21714 
75x025 .23619 .09114 • r,9957 ,06406 .15309 .19876 .26589 .11453 .15296 .14765 
78x026 .06687 .05269 •18775 ,05005 -.01163 .09116 .00568 -.12069 ,052*9 -.23237 
81x027 .11131 .21302 •13933 ,21640 .23475 .11073 .00773 ,11322 .02903 .22430 
84x028 .08736 .05999 • 08043 ,00230 ,07275 ,03953 .08414 .05934 .15993 .06*61 
88X101 .10277 .30361 •27733 ,35112 .20518 ,23179 ,04766 ,20224 .24302 .26069 
89x102 .18579 .46168 •31607 ,40317 .23068 ,27294 ,19986 .23224 , 14677 .2*130 
90x103 1.00000 .35317 •?2708 •15601 ,1*485 .24508 .34161 .13983 .24678 .09485 
91x104 .35217 l.ooooo •39095 ,40152 .29439 ,35400 ,30955 .23.179 ,21143 .30596 
92A105 .22788 ,39695 1.00000 •47752 .42670 .74911 .35681 .20817 .11592 .10922 93x106 .15681 ,40152 •U7752 1,00000 .68603 ,46450 .21606 .16811 •12025 .1055* 
94x107 .18485 .29439 .42670 ,68603 l.ooooo ,46878 .34697 .17427 -.00636 .05*93 
95x108 .24500 .35400 ,7491 1 ,46450 .46*78 1 , 00000 .39304 .30670 .19*09 .1*21° 
96X109 .34161 ,20955 .35601 ,21606 ,34697 ,39304 1.00000 .36277 .26464 .17059 
97X110 .13983 .23179 .20817 ,16811 ,17427 .30670 .36277 1.00000 .45918 .41510 
98x111 .24638 .21143 •i1592 •12025 -,00636 .19509 .26464 .45910 1,00000 .20030 
99x112 .09405 ,30596 •10922 ,10555 .09*93 .15219 . 17059 .41510 .20030 1.00000 
100113 .04444 .11963 .06565 • 10094 .00056 .04030 .35318 .43167 ,31065 .27339 
87 .01221 .00732 •12401 -.04640 -.11004 .01664 .07627 -.07945 -.11260 -.02282 
A -.01030 .15037 .25910 .27200 .22401 .24970 .07728 .10061 .05510 .05750 
b -.07948 .06619 • 04657 .25562 .17671 ,07030 .05666 .16170 -.07148 .11290 
C -.06259 ,16997 .06257 .24007 ,17928 .07413 .00438 .00247 -.08769 .10049 
0 -.06052 .10200 .32273 ,24846 ,18266 .30715 ,15447 .19004 -.01963 .13959 
E .05185 -.02200 -.04921 -.06767 -,18946 -.00056 ,08145 .16602 .01750 -.00335 
F -.08999 .14128 .13393 .12964 .11411 .16539 -.08038 -.04584 -.18641 -.0*794 
G -.06280 .03035 .00407 .09875 .15229 ,01240 -.01411 -.0757fi -.14563 -.00167 
H -.05385 -.U0355 .05914 .01057 -.07469 ,01684 -.07689 -.02611 -.05142 .01861 
J .11924 .02184 -.n2ll0 -.01515 .01510 -,00558 .11274 -.00658 -.01074 .01148 
K .04855 ,o0651 .01771 -.00212 -.0355e .00317 .02582 -.02667 -.04543 .01264 
4> 
Table 15"—(Continued) 
100113 67 A B C 0 E F G H 
3XD1 .07465 .08859 ,12472 .11439 .14176 .17750 -.04359 .11083 .06094 ,06634 
6X02 -.11343 .06247 ,07691 .012"! -.02762 -.02690 -.08031 ,08301 .13051 .17578 
9X03 .04552 .09051 .02579 .06635 ,05423 ,09647 -.03975 ,05394 .09139 .22791 
12X04 -.09257 -.11221 .07472 -.07730 -.04906 .00933 ,06333 ,07689 .02651 .00687 
15XD5 -.32488 ,03994 06957 -.09472 -.13718 ,05031 -.00313 ,18747 .042P5 .11214 
I0XO6 .01562 .00459 - 10690 -.07814 -.10010 -.14571 -.06553 ,03238 .00516 ,20347 
21X07 .10487 .04934 .10234 .07506 .09502 ,07655 -.14437 ,01052 ,16704 .19123 
24X08 -.12655 ,03525 .01340 -.12216 -.12355 -,06520 -.00955 ,06930 ,06305 . 16019 
27X09 ,13661 ,07043 14439 .0&776 .10326 ,04078 -.03218 -,00011 ,03366 .02065 
30*010 -.02224 .02087 13394 .15493 .21565 ,12962 -.01798 ,07461 ,05414 .02800 
33x011 .04666 -.03441 04922 .11465 .05678 ,01670 -.04103 -,00102 -.01209 .10034 
36x012 -.10400 ,05592 03032 .04112 -.00217 ,04696 -.00136 ,12754 -.06656 .16816 
39X013 -.06457 -.01708 01251 -.02429 -.00486 -,00703 .02055 ,05903 -.02223 - .0011? 
42/014 -.08796 ,06658 04705 -.00610 -.00022 -,01360 .01018 -,00380 .01639 .04045 
45xol5 .04548 -.10225 04763 .06752 -.00801 ,06066 .06716 ,05275 -.04720 .14342 
48x016 .09202 ,03281 00389 .07329 .03645 -,00005 .05253 ,0240? -.10142 .10508 
51x017 .03308 -.04156 16245 .01284 .03611 .14299 -.04653 -,04383 -.02656 .00442 
54X018 -.05055 .02717 - 03757 -.05121 -.07220 -.12116 .01292 ,01722 -.08207 .07721 
57x019 -.11660 .15047 12573 .09940 .08983 ,09634 ,06182 ,06226 -.02564 .13292 
60XD2Q -.06552 .08861 ?15l4 .16395 .03029 ,11087 -.01978 ,03640 -.01127 .06977 
63x021 -,02ieo -.06929 - 02351 -.00084 -.06901 -,02540 .05224 -,03803 -,00654 .04771 
66x022 -.19550 .16734 00634 -.02106 -.01074 ,01541 .02294 ,12217 ,06002 .17600 
69x023 -.12727 -.10500 11805 -.06317 -.09513 -.01632 -.20043 ,02105 -.04146 .04500 
72x024 -.04035 -.02504 03189 -.05555 -.15757 -.02412 .19707 ,03980 -.06007 .14159 
75x025 .07127 .03927 00167 -.00080 -.03933 -.10114 -.04031 -,09666 -.09974 .1 1706 
78X026 -.13056 .01103 03641 -.05656 -.13733 .00230 .00057 ,01100 -.05562 .11921 
81X027 ,01373 .02443 13297 .09217 .11594 .09624 ,06940 ,16106 ,09008 .05790 
84x028 .11294 -.11287 - 01092 ,06207 -.01722 -.09046 .03969 -.00244 -,01«67 - .00650 
88*101 .02208 -.12547 08108 -.02838 .04992 .10340 -,05078 ,12144 -.00408 .00420 
89x102 .00898 -.02082 02973 .03131 .00953 .10371 -.05958 .10636 ,05945 - .00022 
90/103 ,04444 .01221 01030 -.07948 -.06259 -.08052 .05185 -.08999 -.08280 • .05305 
91x104 .11963 .00732 1 5037 .06619 .16997 .10200 -.02200 ,14120 .03035 - .00355 
92x105 .08565 .12401 25910 .04657 .06257 .32273 -.04921 .13393 .00407 .05914 
93x106 .10094 -.04640 27200 .25562 .24007 .17928 .24*46 -.06767 .12964 .09875 .01057 94x107 ,oeo56 -,11004 22401 .17671 .18266 -.18946 .11411 .15229 .07469 
95x108 .04630 .01664 24970 .07030 .07413 .30715 -.00056 .16539 .01248 .01604 
96x109 ,35718 .07627 r7 728 .05666 .00433 . J 54 4 7 .00145 -.00030 -,01411 - .07689 
97/110 .43167 -.07945 18061 .16170 .0*247 .19004 .16602 -,04584 -.07576 .02611 
98x111 ,31865 -.11260 05510 -.07148 -.08769 -.01963 .01750 - . ie64i -.14563 - .05142 
99X112 .27239 -.02262 05750 ,11290 ,10049 .13959 -.00335 -.05794 -.00167 .01081 
100113 1.00000 -.01004 - 02701 .12740 . 14392 -.01083 .05435 -,1937i -.11623 .0535? 
87 -.01004 1.00000 00135 .02538 ,01850 -.01373 .17251 -,0467o -.10589 .12970 
A -.02701 .00135 1 00000 .49n5l ,49591 .66442 .13475 .05542 -.01900 - .10061 
B .12740 .02538 .49051 1.00000 ,7812? .42009 .02000 .10342 .16004 .01799 
C .14292 .01850 49591 .78122 1,00000 ,45176 .06122 .19247 . 18636 .10358 
0 -,oioe3 -.01373 .66442 ,42809 .45176 1.00000 .14676 ,24050 .14947 .05617 
E .05435 .17251 .13475 .02080 .06122 .14676 1.00000 ,04654 -.13172 .02566 u. -.19371 -.04670 .05542 .10342 .19247 .24050 .04654 1.00000 .30011 .12486 
6 -.11623 -.10589 m 01900 .16804 -.01799 ,18636 ,14947 -.13172 .30011 1.00000 
- .0055? 
H .05352 .12978 « .10061 -.10358 -.05617 .03566 .12486 -.00552 1 .00000 
J .02897 .05764 - .08461 -.14526 -.18403 -.21287 ,11175 -.01692 -.11203 .30185 
K .04157 .11471 - .10682 -.10076 -.17772 -.16707 ,08839 .06316 -.07169 .78506 
Table 15"—(Continued) 
J K 
3XD1 -,07167 ,00250 
6XD2 .09555 ,16535 
9XD3 ,17602 ,25065 
12XD4 .00204 -.00086 
15X05 .08990 ,12524 
16X06 .15677 .22839 
21XD7 -.04000 .08861 
24X08 .11164 .16627 
27*09 -,00506 .01701 
aoxuio «,d66t?9 
33x011 -.05721 •01881 
36XD12 .00614 .10794 
39x013 -.03960 -.02668 
42x014 .10490 .09097 
45xDl5 -.00375 .06216 
48X016 -.13868 -.02753 
51X017 -,13700 -.06530 
54xOl8 .06087 .0e607 
57x019 .01755 .09643 
60XO20 -.04379 ,01324 
63X021 .04508 .05802 
66X022 -.01799 .06580 
69X023 ,06953 .06521 
72x024 -.02117 .07198 
75xu25 .01171 .07524 
78X026 .07023 .12440 
81x027 -.03060 .01468 
84x028 .05052 .02849 
88X101 -.06409 -.04332 
89*102 -.07631 -.04379 
90x103 .11924 .04855 
91x104 .023 04 .00851 
92x105 -.02118 .01771 
93x106 -.01515 -.00212 
94X107 .01510 -.03558 
95x108 -.00558 ,00317 
96x109 .11274 .02582 
97X110 -.00650 -.02667 
98X111 -.01074 -.04543 
99x112 .01148 •U1264 
icons ,02697 .04157 
87 ,05764 .11471 
A -.08461 -.10882 
B -.14526 -.10076 
C -.18403 -.17772 
0 -.21267 -.16707 
£ .11175 .08839 
F -.01692 . 06318 
G -.11203 -.07169 
H .30185 .78506 
J 1.00000 .82494 
K .82494 1.00000 
TABLE 16 
ItJTERCCRHELATIONS AMONG ITEMS ON TIE IMPORTANCE SCALE 
3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 ?7 30 
3 1.00000 .30967 19951 .14041 ,13687 .22567 ,40577 ,11831 .49256 .39633 
6 •3C967 1.00000 .33346 .37400 ,28348 .4665? .21022 .39411 .33039 .20627 
9 ,19951 ,33346 1 .00000 .17573 -.05779 .25654 ,26085 .28846 .21142 .11714 
12 .14041 .37400 .17576 1.00000 ,14676 .23951 .110*8 .19206 -.03245 .15211 
15 ,13687 ,28248 - .05779 .14676 1.00000 ,23724 .32061 .12620 .21699 .29523 
16 .22567 .46652 ,?5854 .23951 ,23724 1,00000 ,32344 .37726 .25194 .2639? 
21 ,40577 .21022 .26005 ,11003 .33061 ,32344 1,00000 ,20175 .47784 .35340 
24 .11031 ,29411 ,26646 ,19206 .12620 ,37726 ,28175 1,00000 .23500 .26327 
27 ,49256 .33039 .21142 -,03245 .21099 ,25194 ,47704 .23500 1.00000 .43680 
30 ,39633 ,30627 .11714 ,15211 ,29523 .26392 ,35840 ,36327 .43680 1.00000 
33 ,11928 .15862 .01374 ,12536 .19296 ,29094 .09505 ,10391 .11613 .27834 
36 .15720 ,30666 ,10356 ,21545 ,434?6 .31033 ,24722 ,28223 .19210 .40565 
39 .37722 .32767 1 07d0 ,27459 .2^15 ,29424 .23555 ,43131 .30902 .46593 
42 .22094 ,20262 ,06643 ,06022 ,32742 .21902 ,35579 ,15393 .34759 ,40836 
45 ,19076 .«;ec99 1 3667 ,20103 .25192 ,37625 ,26603 ,30929 .17627 .31208 
43 ,22185 ,26702 ,16453 ,09965 ,23006 ,37017 ,20457 ,30066 .32529 ,20000 
51 .23192 • 15596 07122 ,20734 ,06269 ,29157 , 15490 ,07738 ,08266 .20306 
54 ,16139 ,23654 08010 ,16511 .12464 ,35020 ,19638 ,22953 ,1184 0 .16201 
57 .07987 .17759 ,07237 ,11271 ,22241 ,08029 ,16303 ,21943 .11462 .16461 
60 ,39387 ,36840 19959 ,12914 .34876 . 3.9676 ,43670 ,34961 .44418 .25350 
63 ,26847 .07439 - ,04912 ,09658 .25955 ,09425 ,15163 -,00253 .13540 .27043 
66 .21596 ,22520 13706 ,12982 .33966 .27775 ,21573 ,36097 .30560 .26907 
69 .22609 .15736 26009 -,02593 .17779 ,13674 ,27059 ,20 37] .30202 .20640 
72 .05001 , 17271 07911 ,26061 ,09147 .22233 ,115*8 ,17301 ,04728 .22027 
75 .21434 ,13237 - 06158 ,07257 .18*97 ,23394 ,24665 ,27557 .26474 .23959 
78 .22211 .40321 1 4199 ,16160 , 19589 ,42730 ,19742 ,33803 .23071 .26467 
ai .29267 .^7369 08095 ,23167 .16043 ,19942 ,19720 ,21863 ,23176 ,20666 
84 .22433 .41652 23792 ,38570 .24777 ,27722 ,26955 ,43261 ,17460 .25463 
101 .24334 .26662 f.6061 ,11545 ,16387 .22036 .10320 ,05221 ,24315 .19061 
102 .17642 .11359 03191 ,07299 .25103 .12308 ,11863 -,01457 ,13964 .19741 
103 -.00602 -.01954 - 1 2890 -,00997 ,17583 .04277 .04655 ,04269 -.04840 ,16124 
104 .15041 .12929 f, 1 831 ,13705 .12179 .07124 .142.57 ,1106? ,22365 .22058 
105 .266 06 .20258 07515 .24649 .2*183 ,14068 .18570 ,12333 ,18.945 .13033 
106 .27259 ,16005 16196 .15211 ,17776 ,14900 .11043 ,07101 ,11093 ,15805 
107 .24519 .09004 1 0294 .11613 .16932 ,10670 .05675 ,04353 ,02415 .17374 
108 .30203 •.^2973 ,06918 .21621 .19324 ,09637 .21296 ,031*4 ,15267 ,17338 
109 .16400 .12673 ,12348 
09666 
.10121 ,30-<59 ,12397 .27930 ,06209 .19415 .22969 
no .20911 .12655 ,11042 ,20'.<23 .18095 ,22991 ,08657 .17701 .22469 
i n .16226 .17391 ,13743 .22462 ,20255 ,10652 .27667 ,32339 ,27506 .2139? 
112 .14513 .19086 ,13655 ,14310 .22163 .28507 ,20732 ,12736 ,04268 .16660 
113 .04419 .11262 •00560 .02318 ,50027 ,09467 , 19083 ,09019 ,16735 .17006 
87 .06069 .07457 .04208 -.13090 .04431 -.01018 .07195 ,06270 .09951 -.T0045 
A .20200 .17782 .11537 .00220 ,05108 ,09059 .13552 ,09476 .17206 .18568 
B .18414 .10495 ,n88l7 -.02042 .00708 .07684 .12437 ,05425 ,11052 .16751 Cl .19778 .10091 .07533 .02795 -.04491 ,04787 ,14823 ,03204 .13474 .22860 
0 .22232 ,u5733 .11624 .17433 -.03357 .07131 ,10687 -,04824 .04706 .15544 
E -.06ei9 .01758 ,00938 •10104 -.07494 ,01287 -.13713 ,01585 -.01255 .08370 
F .08551 ,08563 ,03388 .10059 .06625 .01494 -,02795 -,01334 -.01907 .00441 
G .06309 .12161 ,05234 •04416 -.01314 .00076 ,15933 ,01073 .05160 ,07365 
H .03498 .05713 ,20061 .01479 .12468 ,09387 .11606 ,10774 .02553 -.05464 
U -.07520 .11620 ,13786 -,02002 ,05283 ,09389 -,02222 ,08220 .01801 -,00375 
K -.03400 .10547 ,?1144 -.00753 .10631 .12211 .05486 .11069 .02085 -.03155 CO 
Table 16—(Continued) 
33 36 39 42 45 4fl 51 54 57 60 
3 .11928 .15720 •37722 ,32894 .19076 .23185 ,23192 .16139 .07987 .39387 
6 .15862 .20666 • 2)2767 .20262 ,20099 .36702 .15596 ,23654 .17759 .26640 
9 .01274 ,10258 • 1C760 .06843 .13687 ,18453 .07132 ,06010 ,07237 .19959 
12 .12536 .21545 2~459 .08022 .20103 .09985 ,20734 ,16511 .11271 .12914 
15 ,19?96 ,43426 ,?8915 .32742 .25192 .23036 .06389 ,12464 ,22241 ,24876 
16 .2969(4 .31633 ?9424 .21902 .37625 .37017 ,39157 ,35820 .06029 .19676 
21 .09565 ,24722 ?6555 .35579 .26603 .20457 .15490 ,19638 .16303 ,42670 
24 .19391 .28223 43131 .15893 .30929 ,30066 ,07738 .22953 .21943 .24961 
27 .11613 ,19210 30903 ,24759 .17627 ,32529 ,08268 ,11840 ,11462 ,44418 
30 ,27e24 •4C565 46893 .40636 .31208 ,38000 ,20396 .16201 .16461 .35350 
33 1.00000 ,34782 ?6685 .32472 .10234 ,24667 .36477 ,25028 ,03372 ,0e679 
36 .34762 1.00000 32167 .26037 .26572 .33117 ,26656 .25045 .25185 ,22634 
39 .26665 .3218? 1 ooooo .43091 .37690 ,30256 .29692 ,27903 .22802 ,51329 
42 .32472 .2e037 43891 1.00000 .33304 .32789 ,30415 ,32423 .04750 .40767 
45 .19214 .26572 37690 .32304 1.00000 ,43628 .34193 .40947 . 10479 ,27818 
46 .24667 .33117 30256 .32789 .43628 1.00000 ,38052 .50647 .18002 .34002 
51 ,26477 .26656 29692 •30415 .34193 .30052 1.00000 .39874 -.03475 .1 1246 
54 .25628 .25045 27903 .33423 .40947 .50*47 ,39874 1.00000 ,11826 .24938 
57 ,02272 ,2518b 22802 .04750 .10479 , 10002 -,03475 .11826 1.00000 .26472 
60 .08679 .22634 *1329 .40787 .27018 .34002 ,11246 .24988 .36472 1.00000 
63 .27418 ,35101 •26341 ,26770 .19696 ,21721 ,21036 ,13652 .07416 .17812 
66 .09062 .27476 27154 .18161 .25392 .33302 ,06460 .12773 ,42405 .29899 
69 .16200 .10691 .34258 ,ie589 .10306 .21015 .05835 ,27249 ,22546 .22965 
72 .27692 .11666 . •l872e •13014 .27322 .28406 .30911 ,30783 .26605 .10047 
75 .46462 .32962 .3.0682 ,45535 .27683 .29013 .23596 ,30205 -.01311 .16666 
78 .22695 .25667 •39266 ,22740 .57255 .22584 .19328 ,20301 .19577 .26676 
8i .33744 .25875 .27563 ,32460 .23557 .23193 .29291 ,16250 .10036 .10709 
84 .25321 .25932 .49736 .19547 .27211 .35041 .07411 ,24851 .38547 .44094 
101 .06292 ,06768 .14518 ,16576 .20580 .27421 .11710 ,17400 .00411 .22477 
102 ,14(;75 .1764 3 ;6127 .21216 .02729 .06518 -.00308 ,00550 .02575 .11926 
103 .07020 ,06471 02153 ,09439 -.05746 ,05370 -.03400 -.03218 .20252 .07057 
104 ,13664' .10565 08497 .16253 .16530 ,20076 .06023 .01166 .102O2 ,16520 
105 .13168 .13509 .14412 ,12136 .10675 ,19432 ,10429 .03736 .18201 .21676 
106 .11994 .10565 •07737 .06749 .09055 ,13778 .22242 .02105 .16598 .16558 
107 .16092 ,10255 .08225 .04659 .02012 ,09790 ,17564 -.04946 .10258 .14594 
108 .i0199 .24-̂ 76 21110 .16996 ,15*40 ,14601 .22053 .02003 ,17450 .21209 
109 .24190 .32497 . 1C171 .19112 .15428 ,09069 ,07897 .01018 .24235 .2430e 
110 .16741 .33011 21636 .20254 ,25328 ,28260 .13037 ,19494 ,02341 .25191 
Ul .23716 ,22691 .24557 .22065 .22316 .12521 ,10716 .14730 .15272 .34053 
112 .22923 .20983 ,1-3527 .25349 .32024 .20779 .20970 .30928 -.02668 .5.e812 
113 .30062 .26826 .?0006 ,37069 .23909 .17227 ,16613 .10530 .12147 .25292 
87 -.05022 .02057 - .04554 ,01117 -.07669 ,01609 -.05283 .00512 .09788 .09911 
A .13446 .21544 .19617 ,22958 .06273 ,11288 ,22995 .02144 .04622 .25735 
B .04639 .15327 .16004 .16094 .05412 .16611 .15567 .01262 ,03188 .23973 
C .05165 .16901 , l96e4 ,15610 .06796 ,14855 ,20621 .05323 .02839 .15306 
u .14854 .11703 .15561 ,19026 .15923 .05639 ,30468 -.02154 ,02283 .13727 
e .06612 .06645 .05073 ,12429 .14518 ,03220 ,07587 .04839 .07313 -.02235 u. -.06053 .12203 .07954 -,00385 .00290 .01556 ,01930 -.02921 ,07567 -.00930 
G -.07111 -.06715 - .03795 .02698 .03141 -.01023 ,01900 -.12464 -.02000 .01440 
H .01942 .04596 - .04329 -.00431 .05329 -.07106 -,08083 .03243 .13415 .0026? 
J -.09563 -.00242 m .06054 -.04437 -.00944 -.14773 -,15888 .03286 .06407 -.06546 
K -.05540 .03224 - 06651 -.03191 .02158 -.13959 -.15412 .03560 .12600 -.04372 
CO 
Table 16—(Continued) 
63 66 69 72 75 78 81 P4 101 102 
3 .26647 .21596 •22809 .05001 .21434 .22211 .29267 .22433 ,24334 .1784? 
6 .07439 •32520 .15738 .17271 .13237 .40321 .27369 .41852 ,26662 .11359 
9 -.04912 .13708 .26009 .07911 -.06158 .14199 ,08095 .23792 ,06801 .03191 
12 .09658 .12982 -.02593 .26661 .07257 .16160 ,23167 ,30570 ,11545 .07299 
15 .25555 .33966 .17779 .09147 .18897 .19509 ,16943 ,24777 ,16307 .25103 
16 •09425 .27775 o3674 .22233 .23394 .42730 ,19942 ,27722 ,22836 ,l230e 
21 .15163 .41573 .?7059 .11588 ,24665 ,19742 ,19720 ,26955 .10320 ,11863 
24 -.00253 .36097 .28371 .17801 .27557 .33803 ,21863 ,42261 .05221 -.01457 
27 .13540 .36580 •30202 .04728 .26474 .23671 .23176 , 17460 ,24315 ,13964 
30 .27048 .36907 .20640 .23827 .33959 .36467 .36666 ,35463 .19961 .19741 
33 .27418 •09062 •16200 .27892 .48462 .23695 ,33744 ,25131 .06392 .14075 
36 .35101 .27476 •10691 .11666 .32962 .25667 ,25875 ,35932 .06768 .17643 
39 .26341 .27154 •34258 .1P7?8 ,30682 .39286 ,27563 .49736 .14518 .16127 
42 •2677Q .18161 •18539 .13014 .45535 ,22740 ,32460 .19547 .16576 .21316 
45 .15696 •25392 •18306 .27322 ,27683 ,57255 .23557 .27211 .20580 .02729 
48 .21721 •33302 •21015 •28406 ,29013 ,32584 ,23193 .35041 ,27421 ,065ie 
51 .21036 .o646u •n5835 .30911 .23596 .19328 ,29291 .07411 .11710 -.00308 
54 .13652 •1277J .?7?.49 •30783 .30205 ,28301 ,16250 ,24351 .17400 ,00550 
57 .07416 .42405 .?2546 .26695 -.01311 .19577 ,10036 .30547 ,00411 .02575 
60 .17812 •39699 .33965 .10047 .18886 ,26676 ,10709 ,44094 .22477 .11936 
63 1.00000 .24161 .09821 .16466 ,34984 .28150 ,39162 .31168 .08066 .20022 
66 .24161 1.00000 .26896 .26043 ,12821 ,36673 ,20664 .32973 .23192 •1745P 
69 .09821 .26896 1.00000 .16677 .18143 .27030 ,15129 .22065 .01021 .01531 
72 .16466 .26043 .16677 1.00000 .22012 .15139 ,22662 .22596 .17851 -•07013 
75 .34584 .12821 .18143 .22012 1.00000 .26360 ,36971 .20762 .04932 .12265 
76 .26150 .36673 .27630 .15139 .26360 1,00000 ,26036 ,41068 .24006 .19027 
81 .39162 .20664 .15129 .22662 ,36971 .26036 1,00000 .26244 .05718 .10450 
84 .31168 .32973 .22005 .22596 .20762 ,41068 ,26244 1,00000 .05607 .15925 
101 .0e866 .23192 .01021 .17851 ,04932 .24006 ,05718 .05607 i.00000 .60790 
102 .20022 .17458 .01531 -.07013 .12265 ,19827 ,18450 .15925 ,60798 1.00000 
103 .14446 .17552 .04871 .07376 ,16625 .06230 ,03521 .08510 -.00086 .14607 
104 .10538 •15743 -.00053 .03374 ,11333 .21471 .19065 .17923 •33669 .40660 
105 .17859 .^6443 .02379 .08310 ,13442 .27376 ,16961 .21813 .25016 .26252 
106 .17426 .25031 .11963 .06882 .12177 .16170 ,17768 .15421 .31003 .42811 
107 .05580 .ie4i5 .05228 •03337 ,09*87 . 12095 ,12449 ,15606 .23212 .20931 
106 .16449 • 14666 .06037 .14012 ,15044 .16751 . 14172 .22272 .20071 .20644 
109 .21292 .29997 .19061 •15755 ,19150 .19346 .20072 .17492 ,14601 .26007 
n o .40538 •127G5 -.00309 .1421.2 .18901 .25063 .14396 .32393 .37317 .22990 
i n .12463 •17839 .30474 .09531 .26921 .19753 .18372 .28566 ,08568 .05694 
112 .19 708 •07858 -.03810 .09986 .27245 .21033 .13283 .21193 .40274 .22576 
113 .25775 •20458 .01226 .09420 .29584 ,13560 .17291 .17086 .30247 .33531 
87 -.07175 •14151 -.11969 -.02217 -.06029 -.02630 -.04720 -.07490 .00969 .02539 
A .06536 •03496 .09071 .01915 .08997 ,06310 ,15998 .10508 -.00732 -.C0871 
B .15873 -.01268 -.05979 -.15293 .05524 -.00537 .14103 .15260 -.11558 -.00559 
C .10049 -•02240 -.07148 -.10097 ,09625 -.06308 .19269 .10613 -.03962 .02195 
D . 09059 -.01726 -.03426 .07764 ,04966 ,11499 .23297 ,07670 .09329 ,06005 
£ .04C10 .06128 -.18580 .24668 .11270 .07874 .10186 .09557 -.03032 -.08413 
F -.08953 .06543 .04299 .04858 -.06918 .00085 .19121 .04222 .04721 •06128 
6 .03620 .07532 -.00830 -.06442 -.04179 .03437 ,16491 -.01712 -.02007 .03749 
H .10432 .13400 -.00029 .05778 -.00845 .05750 .05015 -.00311 .01752 .01528 
J .01316 .01356 .06419 .00861 -.07576 .10487 -,03088 .09446 -.02954 -.02409 
K •06664 .08503 .03827 .03746 -.05931 .10200 .00450 .05859 -.01216 .00257 
Table 
103 104 105 106 107 
3 -.00602 .15841 ,?6608 •27259 .24519 
6 -.01954 .12929 ,20258 .16805 .09004 
9 -.12890 ,01831 ,07515 •16196 .10294 
12 -.00997 .13705 ,?4649 •15211 .11613 
15 .17583 ,12179 ,26183 •17776 .16932 
16 .04277 .07124 • 14868 •14900 .10670 
21 .04655 ,14357 •18570 •11043 ,05675 
24 .04269 .11062 •12838 .07101 .04853 
27 -.04C4O ,22365 ,1 8945 • ll«93 .03415 
30 .16124 .22058 •13030 •15605 .17374 
33 .07020 .13664 • 13166 .11994 •18092 
36 .08471 .10565 •13509 .10565 ,10255 
39 •02153 .00497 • 1441? ,07737 .06235 
<*2 .09439 .18253 •12136 ,06749 ,04859 
45 -.05746 .16530 •18675 .09055 .02012 
48 ,05370 .20876 •19432 ,l377e ,08790 
51 -.03400 ,06e2J •10429 ,22?42 .17564 
54 -.03218 .01166 •02736 .02105 -.04946 
57 .20352 .102C2 •ie201 .16598 .10358 
60 .07057 .16520 •21676 .16558 .14594 
63 ,14446 .10533 •17859 .17426 .09980 
66 .17552 .15743 •?6443 .25031 ,18415 
69 .04871 -.00053 •02379 .11963 .05228 
72 .07276 .03374 •08310 ,06882 ,03237 
75 .16625 .11333 • i 3442 .12177 ,09087 
78 .08230 .21471 ,?7376 ,16170 .12095 
ai .03521 .19065 •16961 .l77fia ,12449 
8i. .08510 .17923 •?1613 .15421 ,15606 
101 -.00086 ,33669 ,?5016 .31003 • 23M2 
102 .14607 .48660 •26252 .42811 ,28981 
103 l.OOCOO .23024 •16570 .10516 • 19306 
104 .23824 1.00000 •43047 .42220 •30235 
105 .16570 .43047 l.ooooo .51551 •30371 
106 ,10516 .42220 .cl55l 1.00000 ,72946 
107 .19386 .30235 ,30371 .72946 1.00000 
108 .12647 .3i4ia .*,7973 .46410 ,41088 
1C9 .33475 .23462 .44205 .26575 .37130 
no .06876 .24021 •32599 .26237 .23492 
Ul .18502 .15131 •16322 .04226 -.01117 
U2 -.00653 .12260 •13241 .10478 .04993 
113 ,06423 .19949 •30046 .26632 .22123 
87 ,07294 .11564 • 17944 .06663 -.03385 
A -.05900 .14762 •16642 .19594 .17911 
B -.09956 .06727 •08187 .17649 .15136 
C -.08823 .14982 • 0,3156 .16322 .12770 
0 -.16949 .07027 • 18929 .17701 .16705 
E .03288 ,09062 •02049 -.03013 -.13750 
F -.11840 .06181 •06313 .13261 .19000 
G -.12561 ,00578 •07673 ,16076 .13337 .17951 H -.05640 .01042 •07974 -.00007 
J ,16355 .0360i) .02607 .07146 .05807 
K ,07900 .023J7 .06415 .12584 .03299 
108 109 110 Ul 112 
,30203 .16480 ,30911 .16226 .14513 
,12973 .12673 ,12655 ,173Q1 .19086 
.06918 .12348 ,09668 .13743 ,12655 
,31621 ,10121 .11042 .22462 .14310 
,19324 ,30359 .20923 .20255 ,22163 
,09837 ,12397 .18095 .18652 .28507 
,21296 ,27930 .22991 .27667 .2073? 
.03184 ,06289 .08657 .32339 .12736 
.15P67 ,19415 .17791 .27506 ,0426? 
.17338 ,22969 ,22469 .21392 »1P660 
.30199 ,24190 .16741 .23716 .?29?3 
,24976 ,32497 .33011 .22691 .30963 
.21110 ,16171 .21636 .24557 .12527 
,16996 ,19112 .20254 ,23065 .25349 
.15840 ,15428 .25328 .22316 .22024 
,14601 ,09869 ,26250 .12521 .20779 
.22853 ,07e97 .13037 , 10716 .20970 
,02003 ,01018 .19494 ,14730 .30928 
.17450 ,24235 .02341 •15?72 -.02666 
,21209 ,24308 .25191 .34053 .18812 
. 16449 ,21292 .40538 • 12403 .19708 
,14688 .29997 .12785 .17639 .07858 
,00037 ,19061 -.00309 .30474 -.02810 
,14012 .15755 .14212 •09531 .09966 
.15044 .19150 .18901 .269?1 .27245 
,16751 .19346 .25863 .19753 .21833 
.14172 .20072 .14396 .18272 .13263 
,22272 .17492 .32393 .26*66 .21193 
.20071 . 14681 .37317 .08568 .40274 
.28644 .26087 .32090 ,056°4 .32576 
. 12647 .33475 .06876 .16502 -.00653 
.31418 .23462 .24021 .15171 .12760 
.57973 ,44285 .32599 .18322 .13241 
,46410 ,26575 .28237 .04226 .10478 
.41088 .37130 .22492 -.01117 .04993 
,00000 .43320 .28889 . 19466 .16715 
,43320 1.00000 .25507 .34907 .20376 
,20009 .25507 1.00000 .101°1 .46640 
.19466 .34967 .20376 .10191 1.00000 .19537 ,16715 ,4e64o .19537 1.00000 
.19527 .37978 .30065 .25451 .42604 
,09579 .11300 ,04433 .02735 .04616 
.25556 ,09682 .13799 -.0192? ,01291 
.12202 .04317 .15410 -.10465 .03226 
.09753 -.02038 .11900 -.16647 .00012 
.34074 .16335 .22586 -.12651 ,16699 
.02122 -.05983 .07763 -.08438 -,04784 
.15912 .07459 ,0648n -.09085 -.04061 
.04801 .08797 -.09935 -.12948 -,07265 
.07521 ,04518 .11653 .11068 .14062 
.06514 .05698 .06182 ,05726 .05096 
.08516 .05955 .10487 .09637 .11206 
Table 
113 87 A CD
 
C 
,044ig .06869 .20200 .18414 ,19778 a- .11262 ,07457 .17782 .10495 ,10091 
9 .00560 .04206 .11537 ,08817 ,07533 
12 ,02318 -.13890 .08220 -.02042 ,02795 
15 .50027 ,04431 .05108 ,00708 -.04491 
18 .09467 -.01018 .09059 ,0"6e4 ,04707 
21 .19083 .07195 .13552 ,12437 ,14023 
24 .09019 .06270 .09476 .05425 .03204 
27 .18735 .09951 .17206 .11052 .13474 
30 .17506 -.00045 .18568 .18751 .22*60 
33 .30062 -.05022 .13446 .04639 ..05165 
36 .36826 ,02057 .21544 .15327 ,16901 
39 .20886 -.04554 .19617 ,16004 .19684 
42 .37069 ,01117 .22958 ,16594 .15610 
45 ,23909 -.07669 .06273 .05412 .06796 
48 .17227 .01689 .11288 .16611 .14*55 
51 .18613 -.05283 .22995 .15567 ,20»21 
5i. .10530 .00512 .02144 .01262 .05323 
57 . 12147 .09783 .04622 .03108 ,02829 
60 .25292 .09911 ,?5735 .23973 .15306 
63 .25775 -.07175 .06536 .15073 .10049 
66 .20458 .14151 ao3496 -.01268 -.02240 69 .01226 -,11969 .09071 -.05979 -.07148 
72 .09420 -.02217 .01915 -.15293 -.10097 
75 .29584 -.06829 .08997 .05524 .09625 
78 .13560 -.02630 .06318 -.00537 -.06308 
81 .17291 -.04720 .15998 .14103 .19269 
8U ,17i,B6 -.07498 .10508 .15260 .10613 
101 .30247 .'J0969 -.00732 -.11558 -.03962 
102 .33531 .03539 -.00871 -.00559 .02195 
103 .06423 .07294 -.05900 -.09956 -.06823 
104 .19949 .11564 .14762 .06727 .14962 
105 .30046 .17944 .16642 ,00107 .03156 
106 .26632 .06683 .19594 .17649 .16322 
1C7 ,22123 -.03383 .17911 .15136 .12770 
108 .19527 ' ,J9579 .25556 .122 02 .09753 
109 .37978 .11300 .09682 .04317 -.02038 
110 ,30.'.£5 ,04"3 3 .1375Q .15410 .11900 
Hi .25451 .02735 -.01922 -.10465 -.16647 
112 .42604 .04616 .01291 .02226 .00012 
113 1.00000 .09726 -.01599 -.02803 -.05584 
87 .09726 1,00000 .00135 .02533 .01050 
A -.01599 ,00135 1.00000 .49051 .49591 
e -.02803 ,02538 .49051 1.00000 .78122 
c -.055e4 ,ul850 .49591 .78122 l.onoon 
0 -.01251 -.01373 ,66442 .42809 .45176 
t .05878 .17251 .13475 .02000 .06122 
F .01023 -,o467Q .r.5542 .10342 .19247 
6 -.00198 -.10589 -.01900 .16804 ,18636 
h .13692 .12978 -.10061 -.01799 -,10358 
J .09166 .u5784 -.08461 -.14526 -.18403 
K .13587 .11471 -.10882 -.10076 -.17772 
0 E F 6 H 
.22232 -,06819 .08551 .06309 .03498 
,05733 ,01758 .00563 .12161 .05713 
,11624 ,00938 .03880 .05234 .20061 
.17433 .10104 .10059 ,04416 .01479 
.03357 -.07494 .06625 -.01314 .12468 
.07131 .01287 .01494 .00076 .09387 
,10887 -.13713 -.02795 .1593.3 .11606 
,04024 ,01585 -.01334 .01073 .10774 
,04706 -.01255 -.01907 .05160 .02553 
,15544 .08370 .00441 .07365 -.05464 
,14854 .06612 -.06053 -.07111 .01942 
.11703 .06645 .12203 -.08715 .04596 
.15561 .05073 .07954 -.03795 -.04329 
.19026 .12429 -.00385 .02693 -.00431 
.15923 .14518 .00290 .03141 ' .05329 
.05639 ,03220 .01556 -.01023 -.07106 
.30468 .07587 .01930 .01900 -.06083 
.02154 ,04e39 -.02921 -.12404 .03243 
.02283 .07313 .07587 -.02000 .13415 
.13727 -.03235 -.00930 .01440 .00262 
.09059 ,04010 -.00953 .03620 .10432 
.01726 ,06138 .06543 .07532 .13400 
.03426 -.18580 .04299 -.00030 -.00029 
.07764 ,24668 .04850 -.06442 .05778 
.04966 .11270 -.06910 -.04179 -.00845 
.11499 ,07074 .00085 .03437 .05750 
.23297 ,10106 .19121 .16491 .05015 
,07678 .09557 .04222 -.01712 -.00311 
.09329 -.03032 .04721 -.02007 .01752 
.060 05 -.08413 .06120 .03749 .01528 
,16949 .03288 -.11840 -.12501 -.05640 
.07027 ,09062 .06181 .00578 .01042 
. 50929 . 02049 .06213 .07673 .07974 
.17701 -.03013 .13261 .16076 .13337 
.18705 -.13750 ,19000 .17951 -.00007 
.34 074 -.02122 .15912 .04P01 .07521 
.16335 -.05903 ,07459 ,00797 .04518 
.22586 .07763 .06480 -,09935 .11653 
.12051 -.08438 -.09085 -.12948 .11060 
,16699 -.04704 -.04061 -.07265 .14062 
.01251 .05078 .01023 -,00198 .13692 
.01373 .17251 -,0467p -.10589 , 12978 
.66442 .13475 .05542 -.01900 -.10061 
.42009 ,02080 .10342 ,16604 -.01799 
.45176 .06122 .19247 , 18636 -.10358 
.00000 .14676 .24050 ,14947 -.05617 
.14676 1.00000 .04654 -.13172 .02566 
.24050 .04654 1.00000 ,30011 .12486 
.14947 -.13172 .30011 1,00000 -.00552 
,05617 .03566 .12486 -.00552 1.00000 
.21287 .11175 -.01692 -.11203 .30185 
.16707 .08839 .06318 -.07169 .78506 
Table 16—(Continued) 
J K 
3 -.07520 -.03400 
6 .11620 .10547 
9 .13786 .21144 
12 -.02002 -.00753 
15 .05283 • .10631 
18 .09389 .12211 
21 -.02222 .05466 
24 .08220 .11069 
27 ,01891 ,02065 
30 -.00375 -,03155 
33 -.09583 -.05540 
36 -.00242 .03224 
39 -.06054 -.06651 
42 -.04437 -.03191 
45 -.00948 ,02158 
48 -,14773 -.13959 
51 -.15888 -.15412 
54 ,03286 •0356U 
57 .06407 .12600 
60 -.06546 -.04372 
63 .01316 .06664 
66 .01356 .08503 
69 .06419 .03827 
72 ,00061 .03746 
75 -.07576 -.05931 
78 .10487 .10200 
81 -.03068 .00450 
84 . 09446 ,05859 
101 -.02554 -,01216 
102 -.02409 .00257 
103 .16355 ,07900 
104 .03608 .02837 
105 .02607 .06415 
106 »07l4fc . 12534 
107 .05607 .03299 
108 ,06514 . 00516 
109 .05698 .05955 
no .06182 .10487 
111 ,05726 ,09637 
112 .05096 .11206 
113 .09166 .13587 
87 .05784 .11471 
A -.08461 -.10802 
B -.14526 -.10076 
C -.18403 -.17772 
0 -.21287 -.16707 
E .11175 .00839 
F -.01652 .06318 
G -.11203 -.07169 
H .30185 .78506 
J 1.00000 .82494 
K ..82494 1.00000 
TABLE 17 
FACTOR PATTERN KftTRIX OF EVALUATIVE SCALE ITEMS 
Questionnaire Item 
1. Institution', Reputation 2. Opportunity to Use Skill, 3. Thinking About Job Out,Ida Work 4. good rianntfis of Vetk hy SupirrUaf J. Psy tot the Wotk YOU Bo 6. Feeling of Satisfaction From Job 7. Prestige of Job Outside Institution 6. Opportunity to Develop Hew Skill* 9. Feeling s Fart of the Institution 10. Informatlon Relating to Procedural 11. Cooperation from Faculty 12. Institution's Treatment of Employes 13. Contribution to Institutional Operations 14. Your Voik Place 15. Supervisor', Appreciation of Work 16. Freedom to Hake Decisions In Work 17. Cooperation Among Fellow Worker, 18. Pronpt Action on Complaints 19. Opportunity to Change Jobs 20. Prestige of Job at Institution 21. Supervisor Cettlng Along with reopis 22. Opportunity for Promotion front Job 23. Contact with Co-worker, Outside Work 24. Knowing What Supervloor Expect, of Vm 25. Ooporturltv to Obtain Equipment 26. Recognition for Cood Idea, or Work 27. Administration'* Support of SupfrrJsot 
28. Job Work Load 
29. Treated Fairly in Salary Increarcs 30. Treated Fairly In Promotion* 31. Vacation Policy 32. Sick Leave Policy 33. Maternity Leave Policy 34. Miscellaneous Lcavo Policy 35. Retirement Income Pay Deduction. 36. Croup Life Insurance 37. Hospital, Medical, Dental Insured 38. Rr.-tircmi.nt Plan 39. Appeali Procedure 40. Your Job Security 41. Chance to Meet New People In Work 42. Supervisor's Concern for You •• Person 43. Tay Compared to Other Secretarial Jjb§ 44. ParUng (Ijnployce) 45. Kalnten.nce of Bulldlnj. (Fmploye?) 46. Maintenance of Grounds (Employes) 47. Turnover (ft-ployec) 48. Campus Mal Service (Employe*) 49. Tardiness (Tmploycc) 50. P.irt-tlmc Help (Employee) 51. Procedures (Ijnploycu) 52. Absentee!sm (employee) 53. Roslroom Facilities (Employe*) 54. PsrVlng fSupervlsor) 53. Maintenance of Building, (Superrliar) 56. Maintenance of Ground, (Supervisor) 57. Turnover (Supervisor) 58. Campus Mal Service (Supervisor) -59. Tardiness (Supervisor) 60. Fart-tlno Help (Supervisor) 61. Procedure, (Supervisor) 62. Absenteeism (Sepervlsor) 
63. laatrooa. raclUtl*, (Suparvaior) 
tlgenvaliM 
-.02 .04 -.31 -.11 -.04 -.13 .23 .11 .28 .03 .01 -.09 .04 .08 .02 .01 -.34 .02 .521 
.19 -.09 .03 -.01 -.09 -.11 .11 .04 .60 -.09 -.04 -.08 .03 -.03 .03 -.02 -.08 -.03 .603 .18 -.09 .07 .16 .01 .04 -.04 -.03 .33 .21 -.15 -.04 .14 -.13 .58 .07 .01 -.05 .631 .62 .CS -:0J «.U -.03 -.04 .02 .10 .21 .10 -.06 -.04 -.26 .02 .12 -.05 -.14 -.11 .60? .03 .09 -.07 .09 *.J9 .01 '.12 .01 *.14 .10 -.13 -.10 ..01 •,06 .08 ,0) -.10 *.0l .751 .35 .02 -.02 .02 -.03 .09 -.17 -.05 .39 .01 -.01 .02 .19 •.26 -.15 .07 -.12 -.12 .708 -.07 .08 .10 .07 -.28 .08 -.02 .18 .20 .06 -.03 .23 .29 -.01 .12 .23 -.39 .07 .654 .10 -.23 -.12 .01 -.08 -.25 -.01 .16 .45 -.03 -.09 .11 .14 -.25 -.11 -.19 .04 -.13 .704 -.03 .15 -.06 -.06 -.06 -.16 -.06 .01 .04 .05 -.01 -.03 .66 -.03 -.01 -.15 -.05 .15 .628 .13 -.08 -.10 .14 .03 -.16 -.17 -.02 .01 .27 -.22 -.24 .12 .17 -.14 -.24 -.09 .24 .628 .28 .03 .08 .02 .03 .04 .08 -.03 .07 -.18 -.20 .21 -.01 .23 -.27 -.03 -.13 .41 .631 .11 -.26 -.13 .02 -.13 -.18 .06 .02 .19 .02 -.22 -.06 .16 -.06 -.21 -.27 .07 .13 .621 .00 -.02 -.05 .07 .02 .02 .09 .03 .62 .00 -.01 .04 .16 -.05 -.13 .08 -.26 .08 .72? .11 .02 -.00 -.09 -.07 .14 -.10 .11 .14 .22 .03 .06 .02 -.22 -.68 .12 -.02 .03 .727 .83 -.00 • 09 .02 .02 -.04 .05 -.01 -.01 -.05 -.08 -.02 .11 .01 -.05 .00 -.02 .07 .823 .34 -.02 .00 .05 -.01 -.02 .00 -.02 .11 .07 .01 -.03 .25 -.04 -.20 .25 -.13 -.25 .531 .37 -.06 -.03 -.19 -.06 -.01 -.12 -.02 .08 -.16 -.05 -.03 .15 -.06 -.18 .02 -.24 .06 .576 .59 .14 .03 -.00 -.08 .02 .11 -.05 .03 .06 -.20 .22 -.06 .12 -.22 .08 -.13 .04 .734 .06 -.17 -.10 .05 .00 -.08 .14 -.11 -.17 .04 -.26 .06 .16 -.10 .02 -.34 -.52 -.04 .677 .08 -.05 .19 .20 -.25 -.16 .01 .07 .32 .06 -.07 .11 .29 .03 .01 .15 -.21 -.01 .664 .85 -.07 -.06 -,0B -.01 .02 .04 -.01 -.01 -.04 .13 .03 -.07 -.14 .04 -.03 .01 .03 .720 .18 -.02 -.08 .18 -.11 .06 -.10 .04 -.05 -.12 -.05 .04 .38 -.30 -.20 -.24 -.01 .04 .577 .01 .01 .04 -.14 .06 .05 .13 .03 -.01 -.01 -.02 -.10 .83 .10 .10 .08 .05 -.06 .714 .63 .14 -.04 .04 -.05 .09 -.04 -.15 .03 .07 -.02 -.07 .23 .1? -.08 .02 -.04 -.11 .670 .02 -.13 .02 .09 -.10 -.06 -.05 -.13 .0% .IA ..17 -.10 -.14 .11 -.38 .28 -.34 -.05 .682 .71 -.08 -.03 -.05 -.02 -.10 -.08 .00 -.06 .05 -.08 -.05 .10 -.11 -.06 -.06 -.02 .03 .723 .13 .17 .01 -.01 -.09 -.19 -.16 .02 .09 -.00 .08 -.10 -.09 .07 -.13 -.03 -.58 .12 .593 -.11 .09 -.05 -.06 .16 .12 -.07 -.10 .86 .04 -.03 -.09 -.08 .06 .07 -.03 .10 .07 .726 -.02 .09 -.06 .10 -.81 .03 .02 -.09 -.00 -.03 -.03 -.02 .03 .18 -.06 -.11 .05 .01 .719 .06 -.13 .01 -.03 -.61 -.18 .04 -.12 .06 -.19 -.00 .01 -.04 -.09 -.22 -.16 .19 -.03 .653 -.03 -.08 -.22 -.01 .08 -.19 -.01 .04 .01 -.02 -.10 .01 -.01 -.04 -.08 .71 .04 -.06 .673 .12 -.01 -.19 -.08 .12 -.04 -.14 .08 -.11 -.00 -.07 -.01 .02 -.02 -.02 .59 .0/, .22 .588 .01 .22 -.12 .08 -.04 -.12 -.02 -.26 .13 -.06 .10 .06 .07 .03 .15 .32 -.02 .49 .642 .17 .23 -.4 2 .0J .04 -.22 .07 -.07 .09 -.06 .04 -.01 .18 .12 -.20 .13 .24 .06 .589 -.04 .08 -.75 .16 .08 .03 -.03 -.10 -.05 .00 -.07 -.04 -.08 .01 -.07 .06 -.07 .00 .661 -.02 -.01 -.75 -.14 -.19 -.03 -.03 -.01 .10 -.06 .04 .01 .06 .04 .02 .21 -.06 -.07 .758 .04 -.10 -.72 -.17 -.19 .14 .12 .13 .03 .03 -.03 .15 -.06 .06 .12 .03 .08 .04 .713 .06 -.04 -.78 .12 .22 .03 .05 -.13 .00 .05 -.03 .03 .05 -.11 -.03 -.01 .03 .11 .768 .10 -.07 -.26 -.06 -.15 .02 -.03 .13 -.04 -.02 .14 -.00 -.02 -.03 .03 -.03 -.19 .46 .588 .04 -.17 .01 .01 -.14 -.02 .08 .03 .16 .26 -.17 -.07 .09 .02 -.22 .07 .20 .55 .702 •0? -.35 .12 -.10 .16 -.13 .14 -.13 .09 -.05 -.05 -.09 .21 -.23 -.06 .13 -.27 .34 .689 .62 -.01 -.03 -.00 -.00 -.12 .01 -.00 -.05 .02 -.03 .00 .02 .05 .06 .09 .12 .16 .74 8 .03 -.12 -.05 .08 -.65 .02 -.07 .05 -.09 .10 .07 -.03 -.00 -.15 .07 .06 -.05 .45 .817 -.10 .07 -.04 -.05 -.00 -.01 -.09 .07 -.04 -.07 -.90 .07 -.06 -.07 .11 .01 .06 .01 .796 -.06 .37 .02 .00 .12 -.04 .11 .07 .03 -.07 -.17 -.00 -.11 -.69 -.05 -.01 -.02 .02 .780 -.07 .83 -.02 .03 .03 -.01 -.02 .14 .04 -.04 -.10 -.03 .08 -.15 -.02 -.10 -.07 .00 .830 -.02 .08 .Ci .05 -.07 .04 -.02 .10 .11 -.09 .06 -.30 -.01 -.05 .11 -.02 .03 .04 .745 .00 .09 .04 .10 .08 .02 .03 .86 -.01 -.05 -.05 -.07 .01 .01 -.03 .00 .04 .05 .860 .15 .07 .09 .79 .07 -.03 -.06 .06 .01 -.04 .09 .02 -.13 .03 .05 -.04 .08 -.03 .728 -.02 -.01 -.05 .06 .06 .89 -.01 .02 .07 -.08 -.00 -.05 .04 .03 -.02 -.10 .03 .09 .838 .01 .11 -.05 .06 .07 -.03 .85 .04 .07 -.03 .02 .02 .03 -.02 .04 -.08 .02 .04 .826 -.06 -.03 -.04 .62 -.03 .09 .00 -.07 -.10 -.03 .11 -.03 -.03 -.18 .11 -.01 -.05 .08 .811 -.04 .07 -.05 .10 .03 .01 -.08 .05 -.04 -.90 -.09 -.01 .07 .10 .11 .04 -.08 .02 .862 .05 .03 .00 -.06 -.06 .05 .07 -.01 .03 -.03 -.83 -.06 .01 .01 .03 .10 -.01 -.04 ..769 .04 .39 .07 -.02 -.11 .00 .26 -.07 -.03 -.08 -.19 -.14 -.07 -.56 -.02 .14 .09 -.05 .776 .11 .79 .01 .06 -.10 .05 .13 .03 -.03 .01 -.95 -.08 .10 -.11 -.04 .01 -.01 -.04 .773 .03 .00 .04 -.02 -.04 .08 .07 .12 -.03 -.04 -.02 -.84 .11 .02 -.02 .01 -.03 -.02 .796 -.03 .02 .06 .09 .06 -.00 .11 .82 -.10 .00 -.02 -.18 .03 .01 -.07 .10 -.01 .00 .855 •.12 .09 -.0) .76 .07 -.04 .09 .18 .13 -.07 -.10 -.02 -.01 .18 -.09 -.03 .03 -.10 .800 .03 .01 -.08 .00 -.00 .93 .07 .00 .05 -.01 -.03 -.06 -.00 -.00 -.12 -.04 .00 -.04 .873 .06 -.05 -.01 .07 .01 .09 .89 .07 -.10 .07 .02 -.it .02 -.04 -.02 -.00 -.01 • .00 .858 •.16 -.05 -.10 .77 •.12 .09 .IS .00 -.05 0.05 .01 -.07 -.03 .01 .02 .05 -.05 .02 .748 .06 •.10 .0} •OS •.05 .08 .04 •.00 .09 -.87 -.04 -.11 -.05 -.12 -.08 .10 .04 -.02 .829 
10.9} 5.29 1.67 2.M 2.66 2.11 2.11 2.01 1.77 1.62 1.S1 1.38 1.37 1.27 1.18 1.15 l.Ot 1.01 
TABLE 18 
FACTOR PATTERN MATRIX OF DIFFERENCE SCALE ITEMS 
Questionnaire Item 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Factor 10 11 12 1J 14 15 16 17 18 19 
1. Institution's Reputation .02 -.18 -.23 .04 .09 -.02 .01 -.07 .16 .12 .14 -.02 .02 .22 .05 .14 -.49 -.05 .07 .514 
2. Opportunity to Use Skills -.07 .07 -.09 -.17 -.01 -.50 -.05 .03 -.01 .02 .28 .02 .09 .21 -.24 -.13 .09 .11 .18 .676 3. Thinking About Job Outside Work -.01 -.07 .15 .07 .1? -.31 .12 .05 -.09 -.14 -.10 .02 -.27 .07 .10 .19 .43 -.04 .24 .607 4. CjoaJ Planning of Work by Supervisor .65 .U6 -.11 '•.08 .12 -.22 .12 -.06 -.02 .02 -.15 -.12 .08 .14 .01 -.06 -.20 .09 -.17 .679 5. Pa/ for the Work You Da .05 .08 .05 .0} .03 .14 .08 .83 -.09 -.03 .18 -.02 -,0l -.93 -.11 .06 -.03 ,00 -.25 ,821 6. Feeling al SaUtfactlen Ffnm Job .29 .!« '.03 •.03 '.07 -.32 -.09 -.10 -.29 • OS .18 .07 .27 .0) -.28 t ii .09 .02 .33 .773 7. Prestige ot Job Outside Institution -.12 .04 .19 .03 .24 -.15 -.18 .14 -.16 .09 .13 .25 .26 .26 -.01 -.05 -.11 -.21 .03 .597 8. Opportunity to Develop New Skllli .13 -.07 -.08 -.06 .14 -.29 .01 .01 .00 -.07 .13 .08 .25 .18 -.36 .09 -.03 .09 .25 .672 9. Feeling a Fart of the Institution -.03 .01 -.10 -.10 .21 .09 -.04 -.15 -.04 -.05 -.09 -.08 .09 -.04 -.44 -.43 -.02 -.29 .11 .675 10. Information Relating to Procedures .07 -.16 -.12 .15 .17 .09 .28 .04 -.25 -.10 .24 -.15 -.13 .07 -.38 -.11 .06 .04 .05 .614 11. Cooperation from Faculty .07 -.10 .11 -.01 -.02 -.11 -.07 ..08 .08 -.17 -.03 .11 .11 -.03 .06 -.79 -.08 .10 -.05 .756 12. Institution's Treatment of Employees .15 -.16 -.07 -.08 .13 -.08 -.07 .29 .16 -.23 .24 -.05 .04 -.03 -.26 -.18 -.00 .15 .06 .566 13. Contribution to Institutional Operation* .15 -.03 -.08 .05 -.02 -.66 -.08 .07 • 0B .01 -.05 .02 .13 .01 -.04 -.14 -.18 -.10 .08 .714 14. Your Work Place .05 .06 .02 .01 -.09 .01 .24 .09 -.01 .00 .09 .11 .78 .03 .06 -.13 .01 -.08 -.00 .747 15. Supervisor's Appreciation of Work .64 .02 .12 -.01 -.08 .09 .01 -.03 .03 -.05 .21 .09 -.12 -.05 -.00 -.30 -.10 -.07 .18 .805 16. Freedom to Hake Decisions In Work .17 .16 -.01 -.11 -.20 .03 .16 -.14 -(15 -.10 .29 .14 -.19 .18 .01 .01 -.31 -.21 .31 .701 17. Cooperation Among Fellow Workers .35 -.12 -.02 -.07 -.04 -.08 -.26 .05 -.18 -.16 -.02 -.06 .38 -.01 -.09 .01 -.05 -.27 -.03 .642 13. Prompt Action on Complaints .36 .18 .05 -.03 -.11 .00 .12 -.03 .09 -.03 .20 .23 -.02 -.01 -.02 -.47 -.08 .03 .16 .731 19, Opportunity to Change Jabs .15 -.04 .06 .08 .10 .02 .06 .17 .10 -.21 -.11 .11 -.19 -.05 -.29 .04 -.47 -.20 .20 .662 20. Prestige of Job at Institution .23 -.03 -.19 .13 .24 -.31 .09 .21 -.07 -.17 .24 .04 -.20 .11 .00 -.01 -.11 -.18 .00 .699 21. Supervisor Getting Along with People .90 -.05 -.04 -.04 .01 -.02 -.06 .09 .04 .05 -.08 .02 .13 -.06 .01 .06 .03 .00 -.10 .821 22. Opportunity for Promotion from Job .33 -.06 .07 .06 -.09 .07 -.02 .26 -.13 -.14 -.15 .09 .14 .26 -.25 .05 -.04 -.03 .28 .663 23. Contact with Co-workers Outside Work -.01 .02 .05 -.12 -.04 -.12 .04 .04 .11 -.08 .03 -.01 .09 -.09 .04 .10 -.03 -.78 -.04 .6 So 24. Knowing What Supervisor Expects of You .39 .18 -.12 -.03 -.15 -.09 .07 -.01 -.19 .06 .28 .02 -.15 .04 -.18 -.30 .09 -.17 .06 .719 25. Opportunity to Obtain Equipment -.07 -.14 .04 .07 .01 .07 .12 .09 -.Of, -.04 .76 -.17 .15 -.08 .15 .02 -.10 -.06 -.02 .736 26. Recognition for Good Ideas or Work .58 .05 -.00 -.04 .04 .13 .08 .08 .00 -.10 .15 .06 -.00 .06 -.11 .03 -.11 -.03 .21 .678 27. A'lmlnl st ro t ion 'a Support of Supervisor -.05 .02 .10 .04 .17 -.22 .04 .04 -.31 .05 .03 -.12 .01 -.00 .13 -.26 -.64 .05 -.01 .689 2G. Job Work Lnjd -.10 . .00 -.04 -.04 -.12 -.76 .16 -.26 -.01 -.06 -.12 -.07 -.10 -.13 .04 .02 -.00 -.13 -.07 .733 29. Vacation Policy .06 -.01 .21 .08 -.13 -.03 . .01 .07 .00 .09 -.31 -.07 .03 -.10 -.64 -.03 -.05 .05 -.10 .677 30. Sick Leave Policy -.15 .01 .22 .07 -.04 -.10 -.04 .08 .17 .06 .04 .04 -.08 -.10 -.64 .05 .07 .02 -.12 .630 31. Hatc:rnity leave Policy .04 -.14 .22 -.11 -.15 .06 .05 -.19 .06 -.18 .04 -.04 .08 .18 -.36 .18 -.11 .18 -.26 .588 32. Miscellaneous Î ave Policy -.11 -.12 .51 .01 -.22 -.17 .05 .21 -.04 -.08 -.10 .02 -.15 -.06 -.01 .11 -.19 .30 -.01 .669 33. Retirement Income Fay Deductions -.02 .00 .78 -.18 -.01 -.01 -.02 .08 .02 .11 -.02 .07 -.09 .15 -.09 .03 .07 -.08 .11 .696 34. Croup Life Insurance .01 -.02 .76 .19 -.03 .08 .08 -.18 .03 -.02 -.07 -.04 .09 -.01 -.13 -.09 .02 .12 .02 .736 35. Hospital, Medical, Dental Insurance -.05 .07 .69 .22 .17 .08 -.00 -.31 -.14 .03 .02 -.19 .17 -.11 -.05 -.01 -.02 -.07 .12 .765 36. Retirement Plan -.04 .01 .80 -.13 .02 .05 -.07 .09 -.05 .06 .12 -.05 -.04 .11 -.01 -.04 .00 -.02 -.17 .74 7 37. Appeals Procedure .09 -.01 .29 .06 .04 .01 -.02 -.37 .11 -.16 .18 .03 .03 -.14 -.04 .28 .14 .05 -.35 .644 38. Job Security -.07 .22 .09 -.00 -.05 -.03 -.27 -.16 -.08 .18 .15 .14 -.18 -.11 -.13 .23 -.24 .09 -.39 .691 39, Chance to Meet New People In Work .01 .13 -.06 .07 -.15 .12 .08 .01 -.11 .04 -.07 .08 -.03 .10 -.13 .05 .05 .00 -.73 .708 40. Supervisor'fl Concern for You as Persoa -.72 .01 .08 .03 -.15 -.04 .02 -.00 -.01 -.00 -.05 .01 -.01 .02 -.13 .17 -.19 .13 -.10 .774 41. Pay CoTp.jrcd to Other Secretarial Jobe .01 .00 .08 -.05 -.03 -.03 -.06 .79 .04 .04 .09 .08 -.13 .01 -.06 .08 -.03 .06 -.19 .795 42. rarMnp (Kmployer) .15 -. 13 .10 .02 -.00 -.08 .04 .04 .09 .87 .03 -.07 .02 -.05 -.01 .10 -.01 -.05 .06 .807 43. Maintenance of Buildings (Employee) .07 -.70 -.01 -.01 -.03 .00 .05 .07 -.10 .20 .06 .01 -.18 .01 .00 -.08 .12 -.33 -.22 .788 44. Maintenance of Grounds (Or.ployee) .07 -.77 .02 -.09 -.05 .01 .00 .04 .06 .05 .15 .07 .04 -.19 .03 .05 -.03 .11 .16 .784 45. Turnover (Oployee) .01 -.13 -.04 -.00 .07 -.00 .05 -.07 .02 -.06 -.04 .83 ..04 -.06 .02 -.00 .03 -.08 -.06 .759 46. Campus Mail Service iEmployee) -.00 -.07 -.07 -.10 .05 -.03 .04 .03 -.09 .06 .11 .10 -.01 -.83 -.07 -.02 -.01 -.10 .07 .831 47. lardlnes* (F>p]nyce) -.20 -.05 -.11 -.80 .03 .03 .00 .06 .04 -.07 -.01 -.03 .01 -.11 -.09 -.02 -.04 -.12 .10 .750 48. Part-time Help (tinployce) .08 .06 .01 -.11 .89 .04 .06 .02 .02 -.03 .02 .08 -.05 -.03 .02 .10 -.05 .02 -.03 .841 49. Procedures (Employee) .02 -. 16 .07 -.04 .03 .03 .04 .11 -.82 -.05 .05 -.01 .03 -.11 .11 .10 -.02 .06 -.08 .813 50. Absenteeism (Employee) .03 -.03 .04 -.88 .08 -.08 .03 -.08 -.01 -.02 .11 .02 -.09 .11 .03 -.12 .10 .02 -.11 .852 51. Rtstroom Facilities (Kmployee) .08 -.03 .04 -.09 .02 -.11 .85 .05 .06 .05 .08 .02 .23 -.06 .04 .16 .05 .02 .04 .856 52. Parking (Supervisor) -.01 -.07 .04 .02 .01 .11 .05 .00 -.05 .80 -.03 .05 -.02 -.03 -.10 .02 -.05 .13 .00 .759 53. Maintenance of Buildings (Supervisor) -.05 -.69 -.03 .04 -.01 .00 .13 -.13 -.25 .19 -.14 .10 -.12 .13 -.07 -.16 -.03 -.14 -.08 .791 54. Maintenance of Grounds (Supervisor) -.08 -.77 .00 -.08 .02 -.01 -.02 -.08 -.08 .01 .03 .10 .09 -.06 -.03 .05 -.08 .21 .16 .778 55. Turnover (Supervisor) -.07 -.03 -.05 .03 .07 .06 .04 -.02 -.04 .04 -.12 .82 .05 -.14 .05 -.08 .04 .13 -.05 .798 56. Campus Mal Service (Supervisor) .08 -.04 -.10 -.07 .02 -.05 -.00 .01 -.15 .05 .01 .18 -.00 -.82 -.10 -.04 .02 -.02 .05 .839 57. Tardiness (Supervisor) .09 -.04 .06 -.72 -.02 .18 .09 .07 -.08 .05 -.21 .01 .10 -.20 .07 .14 -.10 -.08 .16 .825 58. Fart-time Help (Supervisor) -.00 .01 .03 -.04 .92 .08 .02 -.01 -.04 .02 -.06 .05 -.04 -.03 -.00 -.03 -.03 .05 .01 .867 59. Procedures (Supervisor) -.09 -.02 -.01 -.07 .07 .01 -.04 -.00 -.89 .00 -.03 ..05 -.00 -.10 .02 .02 .01 .07 -.02 .836 60. Absenteeism (Supervisor) .19 .00 .14 -.76 .09 -.07 .07 -.10 -.11 -.00 -.05 '.04 .01 -.05 .09 -.02 .06 .04 -.08 .737 61. lastrooa facilities (Supervisor) -.13 .01 -.01 -.06 .06 .01 .87 .04 -.04 .06 -.01 .07 .00 .00 -.03 -.07 -.07 -.04 -.11 .816 
Eigenvalue 9.09 S.01 3.17 2.99 2.49 2.22 2.0i 1.98 1.78 1.69 1.49 1.44 1.41 1.14 1.29 1.21 1.12 1.06 1.01 
TABLE 19 
FACTOR PATTERN MATRIX OF Y7EIGHTED DIFFERENCE SCALE ITE1® 
Factor Questionnaire Item 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 h2 
1. Institution's Reputation -.07 .06 .75 -.02 .10 .02 -.04 .20 -.02 -.01 -.01 .04 .603 
2. Opportunity to Use Skills .06 -.07 .06 .06 -.07 .10 -.17 -.05 -.59 .10 -.28 .07 .576 3. Thinking About Job Outside Work -.00 .14 .12 -.05 -.07 .01 .13 -.02 -.28 .20 -.54 -.13 .494 4. Good Planning of Work by Supervisor .13 .21 -.01 .21 .18 -.22 .03 .01 -.33 -.05 .23 .46 .651 5. Pay for the Work You Do .09 .05 .03 .74 .19 .12 -.10 -.13 .06 -.04 .03 -.16 .738 6- Feeling of Satisfaction From Job .07 -.03 -.00 -.09 -.05 .04 .06 .02 -.90 -.04 -.01 -.06 .783 
7. Prestige of Job Outside Institution -.05 .03 .b2 .08 .09 -.02 .15 -.12 -.19 .01 -.12 -.22 .607 8. Opportunity to Develop Hew Skill* .07 .01 .04 .02 -.06 .C5 .04 -.22 -.51 .31 .01 -.0? .585 
9. Feeling a Part of the Institution .14 -.03 .76 -.18 -.05 .06 -.08 -.11 .10 .07 .02 .14 .686 10. Information Relating to Procedure* .03 .01 .45 .07 -.08 .13 -.11 -.30 .07 -02 .04 -.10 .436 
11, Cooperation from Faculty .32 .02 .12 -.06 -.OA .01 -.66 -.01 -.01 .05 .11 -.09 .621 
1Z. Institution's Treatment of Utiployee* .14 -.02 .09 .23 -.17 .01 -.26 -.38 -.11 -.34 .19 -.29 .689 13. Contribution to Institutional Operation* -.03 -.08 .24 -.05 -.04 .12 -.23 -.14 -.21 .29 .26 .36 .619 14. Your Work Flace -.06 -.11 .38 .23 .04 -.03 -.24 .23 -.17 .3o .25 -.14 .610 15. Supervisor's Appreciation of Work .82 .08 .06 -.05 .03 .01 .02 -.06 .01 .04 .20 -.05 .792 
16. Freedom to Make Decisions in Work .38 .04 .14 .03 .25 -.19 -.21 -.26 -.19 -.06 -.19 .16 .614 17. Cooperation Among Fellow Worker* .00 .22 .12 .05 .00 -.09 -.15 .21 -.50 -.18 .28 .08 .545 18. Prompt Action on Complaints .75 -.09 -.03 .02 .02 .04 -.14 -.02 -.12 .05 -.02 -.03 .678 19. Opportunity to Change Jobs .17 .06 - .05 .08 -.13 -.04 -.08 -.69 .03 .02 -.02 .09 .633 20. Prestige of Job at Institution .26 .11 .30 .19 .08 -.05 .10 -.35 -.02 .25 -.15 -.03 .620 21. Supervisor Getting Along with People .23 .02 .04 .02 -.01 .09 .03 -.01 -.09 .07 .72 -.07 .688 22. Opportunity for Promotion from Job .11 .01 .27 .20 -.21 .12 .03 -.44 -.28 -.01 .09 .02 .702 23. Contact with Co-workers Outside Work .11 .12 .11 .13 .06 -.12 -.03 -.06 .09 .80 -.02 -.10 .752 24. Knowing What Supervisor lixpects of You .39 .04 -.07 .13 .14 -.14 -.00 -.16 -.38 -.13 .05 .13 .559 25. Opportunity to Obtain Equipment .13 .05 .04 .12 .16 -.14 -.23 .08 -.07 .11 .01 -.74 .732 26. Recognition for Good Ideas or Work .53 -.01 -.01 .10 -.06 .22 .08 -.14 -.18 .14 .23 -.1.5 .643 27. Administration's Support of Supervisor -.14 .09 .18 .09 -.01 -.01 -.71 -.03 .02 .00 -.08 -.04 .617 
28. Job Wgrk Load -.03 -.06 -.09 -.34 .18 .01 -.22 -.36 -.24 .43 -.05 .21 .673 29. Vacation Policy .18 .06 .08 .07 .15 .82 .09 .15 -.12 -.11 .01 .17 .789 30, Sick Leave Tollcy -.04 .09 .05 .06 .02 .82 -.01 -.06 .02 -.03 .03 -.04 .762 
31. Maternity Leave Policy -.45 .10 -.13 .03 .24 .07 .01 -.37 -.22 .03 .40 -.22 .681 
32. Mi .'.ccl 1 one ma Leave Policy -.16 .34 -.10 -.01 .18 .39 -.22 -.19 .14 .06 .01 .04 .561 33. Rrtitement Tnc-me Pay Deduction* .02 .79 .06 .10 .09 .05 .06 -.14 .00 .00 -.03 .15 .726 34. Cr̂ up Life Insurance .07 .70 -.05 -.10 -.17 .31 -.17 .12 -.04 .05 -.05 -.06 .731 35. Hospital, .Medical, Dental Insurance -.05 .79 -.02 -.18 -.24 .06 -.13 .12 -.06 .06 -.03 -.14 .746 
36. Retirement Plan -.00 .81 .06 .19 .19 -.05 .07 -.0-. .03 .00 .00 .04 .771 
37. Appeals Procedure -.10 .33 .02 -.29 .26 -.04 .15 -.24 -.02 -.05 .19 -.37 .661 38. Job Security -.00 .12 .15 -.15 .66 .12 -.05 .10 .10 -.19 -.04 -.03 .668 39. Chance to Meet New People, in Work .06 -.04 .02 .01 .79 .13 .08 .07 .05 .26 .03 -.06 .718 40. Supervisor 'ii Concern let You «• Pereon -.24 -.04 -.03 .01 .45 .26 -.27 .03 -.06 -.13 -.48 -.15 .753 41. P«y Compered to Other Secretarial Job* .14 .02 .19 -.73 .37 • .06 •.04 •.GI .00 -.21 .02 ".14 .792 
Eigenvalue 7.78 4.39 2.30 1.91 1.89 1.56 1.42 1.35 1.31 1.22 1.11 1.05 
TABLE 20 
FACTOR PATTERN 1'ATRIX OF IMPORTANCE SCALE ITE1S 
Questionnaire Item I 2 3 4 5 
Factor 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 h2 
1. Institution'* Reputation .03 .19 -.04 • K .73 .00 -.10 .22 .05 -.18 -.01 .01 .712 
2. Opportunity to Use Skills .21 -.03 -.06 -.03 .18 -.17 -.36 -.15 .19 .18 -.43 .00 .677 3. Tit Ink lug About Job Outside Work .03 .16 .07 .10 .17 .12 -.00 .08 -.12 -.15 -.76 -.05 .690 4. Good Planning of Work by Supervisor .12 .01 .00 .03 -.07 .01 -.84 -.02 -.11 -.02 -.07 .04 .773 
3. Pay for tlie Work You Do .05 .04 .05 -.13 .11 -.01 -.06 -.05 .05 .79 .10 -.03 .696 6. Fvullnx of b'atlsfaction From Job -.02 -.00 -.20 -.02 .04 -.15 -.14 .13 .06 .13 -.47 .33 .605 7. Prcstlp,e of Job Outside Institution -.11 -.08 .06 -.06 .62 .06 -.02 .07 -.24 .15 -.19 .03 .603 8. Opportunity to Develop New Skills .51 -.05 -.17 -.09 -.03 -.06 -.04 -.20 -.13 .04 -.38 .07 .644 
9. Feel top, a Part of the Institution -.02 -.06 -.06 -.05 .80 -.16 .12 -.08 -.02 • 05 -.12 -.03 .725 10. Information elating to Procedures .18 -.06 -.35 -.18 .42 -.13 -.06 .05 .13 .09 -.01 -.01 .589 11. Cooperation from Faculty .02 .14 -.65 .03 -.16 .06 .04 .02 -.12 .18 -.08 .17 .624 
12. Institution's Treatment of Employees .08 -.01 -.24 -.07 -.04 .16 -.14 .23 .05 .55 -.16 -.02 .626 13. Contribution to Institutional Operations .59 .03 -.09 .15 .24 .08 -.16 .02 -.02 .15 .17 .16 .693 14. Your Work Place .07 -.07 -.25 .18 .41 -.08 .03 -.04 -.13 .30 .27 .24 .642 15. Siipi-rvt ':or * s Appreciation of Work .25 -.05 .02 .04 -.01 -.13 -.04 .09 -.12 .03 .02 .59 .506 16. Freedom to .Make Decisions In Work .14 .03 -.05 -.15 .12 -.13 .07 .02 .17 .07 -.09 .57 .585 17. Cooperation Aim-nf; Fellow Workers -.22 .27 -.27 .17 .07 .16 -.17 -.06 .08 .06 .03 .63 .713 18. Prompt Action on Complaints .11 -.08 .01 .04 -.03 .01 .05 .07 -.05 .01 -.01 .76 .642 
19. Opportunity to Change Jobs .28 .12 .29 -.57 -.01 .20 -.06 .01 .04 .20 .03 .08 .643 20. Prestige of Job at Institution .40 .05 .29 -.01 .44 .03 .02 .02 -.14 .25 .06 .13 .701 21. Supervisor Getting Along with People .11 .01 -.32 -.15 .11 .11 .02 .67 .15 .04 .19 -.04 .721 
22. Opportunity for Promotion from Job .13 .07 .08 -.56 .24 -.09 .06 -.01 .19 .22 -.16 .07 .666 23. Contact with Co-workers Outside Work .35 .18 -.02 -.13 .23 .23 .39 -.05 -.25 -.12 -.16 .19 .615 24. Knowing What Supervisor Expects of You -.22 -.05 -.07 -.50 -.01 .10 -.22 .09 .03 -.12 -.03 .56 .655 
25. Ouuortunltv to Obtain Eoulmnent .09 -.02 -.60 .03 .09 -.02 .11 .08 -.22 ..08 .11 .16 .630 26. Ri-cojrnl t ion for Good Ideas or Work .50 .03 -.13 -.11 -.06 -.27 .02 .14 .01 -.10 -.12 .24 ,58J 27. Ailm! rii s trat ion' a Support of Supervisor .04 .03 -.60 -.10 .24 -.00 -.21 .13 .10 -.07 -.02 -.06 .5S5 
28. Job Work Load j .63 .02 -.01 -.10 -.07 .08 -.23 .29 -.03 .06 -.13 -.04 .738 29. Vacation Pnlicy -.13 .05 .20 -.00 .13 -.72 .01 .13 .10 .07 -.09 .24 .735 
30. Sick Leave Policy .04 .21 -.06 .05 .02 -.66 .03 .18 .02 .15 .02 -.20 .700 
31. Maternity Leave Policy -.04 .02 -.19 -.59 -.10 .17 .07 -.02 -.26 -.02 .18 -.11 .553 
32. Miscellaneous Leave Policy .10 .25 -.10 -.12 .06 -.62 -.11 -.08 -.14 -.13 .15 -.04 .635 33. Retirement Income Fay Deductions .02 .49 .11 -.11 .05 -.24 -.26 .04 -.21 .04 .08 .01 .613 34. Croup Life Insurance .02 .86 -.02 .01 -.01 -.15 .03 .02 .10 .02 -.09 .02 .810 35. lloipltnl, Medical, Dental Insurance .01 .87 -.09 -.01 -.08 -.02 .07 -.01 .09 .07 -.09 -.05 .767 
36. Retirement Plan -.06 .52 .13 -.00 .14 .01 -.38 .12 -.27 .00 .16 . .06 .695 37. Appeals Procedure -.20 .28 -.06 -.35 .07 .03 .00 .15 -.44 .23 -.11 -.10 .683 
38. Job Security .03 .03 .10 .06 .05 -.19 .01 .75 -.03 .02 -.07 .09 .736 39. Chance to Meet New People in Work .13 -.14 -.12 -.07 .12 -.02 -.13 -.03 -.72 .05 -.10 -.02 .681 40. Supervisor'a Concern for You as Parson -.11 -.17 .02 .20 -.13 -.29 -.02 .47 -.22 .28 -.24 .20 .728 41. Pay Compered to Other Secretarial .?oba -.09 .14 -.05 .08 -.08 -.12 .11 .10 -.16 .73 .05 .04 .713 
Eigenvalue) 9.53 3.19 2.31 1.93 1.81 1.58 1.34 1.29 1.21 1.12 1.06 1.00 
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T a b l e 2 1 . M u l t i p l e C o r r e l a t i o n s of F r e q u e n c y of Absences w i t h Four 
Demographic V a r i a b l e s and E x p r e s s i o n s of O v e r a l l Job 
S a t i s f a c t i o n . 
P r e d i c t o r s N R 
Age 
S a l a r y 
J o b L e v e l 
L e n g t h of S e r v i c e 








S a l a r y 
J o b L e v e l 
Leng th of S e r v i c e 






142 . 3 2 8 * 
Age 
S a l a r y 
J o b L e v e l 
L e n g t h of S e r v i c e 






142 . 3 1 5 * 
*£ < . 0 5 
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